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Asia-Pacific Regional Centre for Hazardous Waste Management Training and Technology
Transfer (Basel Convention Regional Centre in China (BCRC China)) implemented the
project entitled “New partnership with local authorities for the environmentally sound
management of hazardous and other wastes in urban areas (Municipality Project)” for
2003-2004 under the Strategic Plan of the Basel Convention. This project was funded by
the Basel Convention Trust Fund.

Municipality Project aimed to develop a new partnership for local hazardous waste
mechanisms on the environmentally sound management, namely Type II Agreement
(public-private partnership) between all stakeholders on hazardous waste management.
BCRC China especially targeted to develop Type II Agreement in Qingdao, P.R.China,
which is one of the industrial and organizational cities in China. Qingdao faces various
environmental issues, e.g. hazardous waste management, wastewater treatment, etc.
BCRC China has assisted Qingdao to establish Type II Agreement for hazardous waste
management and E-waste management. This approach was one of the first instances to
have established Type II Agreement in Asia and the Pacific region and good instance to
undertake hazardous waste management by a public-private partnership.

As the main activity of Municipality Project, BCRC China co-organised the Regional
Forum on New Partnership for the Environmentally Sound Management of Urban
Hazardous Wastes with a partnership with the City Hall of Kuala Lumpur, CITYNET (The
Regional Network of Local Authorities for the Management of Human Settlements),
United Nations Institute for Training and Research (UNITAR), Veolia Environnement,
United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) and World Bank, in Kuala Lumpur,
Malaysia, 12 – 19 December 2004. This regional forum was also held as Kuala Lumpur
Regional Training Centre (KLRTC) Training Course 4 entitled “Sustainable Solid Waste
Management in Asia-Pacific Cities”.

Kuala Lumpur Regional Training Centre (KLRTC) was initiated by the CITYNET in
partnership with the City of Kuala Lumpur and United Nations Institute for Training and
Research (UNITAR), as a follow-up to the World Summit on Sustainable Development in
2002. KLRTC focuses on capacity-building for various issues in the Asian region and
generally organises 3 or 4 training workshops every year.

The regional forum focused on the integrated waste management at municipal level. The
regional forum was attended by 41 participants from 15 countries of Bangladesh,
Cambodia, Federated States of Micronesia, Fiji, India, Indonesia, Iran, Republic of Korea,
Malaysia, Nepal, P.R.China, Philippines, Sri Lanka, Thailand and Vietnam. The resource
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persons were from City Hall of Kuala Lumpur, Universiti Putra Malaysia, UNITAR, JICA
as well as SBC and BCRC China. The regional forum was composed of the
presentations of the resource persons and participants, working groups, video conference
and technical tours.

SBC and BCRC China made 6 presentations which were as follows:
• Basel Convention on Transboundary Movements of Hazardous Waste in Session 5;
• Basel Convention Regional Centre in China and its Project on Municipality in
Session 5;
• Type II and E-waste Initiatives in Qingdao on the Municipality Project in Session 12;
• Experience of Environmentally Sound Management in Developed Cities – City of
Kitakyushu in Session 12;
• Technology and expertise of hazardous wastes management at municipal level in
China in Session 17;
• Decision Supportive Tools for Hazardous Waste Management in Optional Session.
The contents of the presentations by SBC and BCRC China were the introduction of the
Basel Convention, explanations of the Municipality project and E-waste project and giving
knowledge of hazardous and E-waste management mechanism on Type II Agreement.

UNITAR introduced the knowledge management tool and approach for sustainable waste
management in developing countries which focused on the development of City-City
collaboration to undertake common environmental issues. This tool was very useful tool
to understand a current capacity for environmental management in cities in developing
countries and one of the indices to share common environmental issues and share how
to address the issues.

Through all programmes of the regional forum, the participants could obtain the useful
knowledge, expertise and tools to develop an integrated waste management mechanism
for each jurisdiction. However, this approach is just the beginning stage towards a full
implementation of the integrated waste management on the environmentally sound
management. BCRC China hopes to be able to assist the cities and countries in Asia and
the Pacific region to achieve the environmental sustainable development.
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2 Welcome Address from
SBC and BCRC China
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Welcome Address on KLRTC Training Course 4: the
Sustainable Solid Waste Management in Asia-Pacific Cities
12-19th, December 2004, in Kuala Lumpur1
Dr Jeremy Richardson, Consultant to the Secretariat of the Basel Convention
Dr Jinhui Li, Administrative Director, Asia-Pacific Regional Centre for Hazardous Waste
Management Training and Technology Transfer

Distinguished Guest, Ladies and Gentlemen,

It is with great honour that I address the Fourth Kuala Lumpur Regional Training Centre
(KLRTC) training course on the Sustainable Waste Management in Asia-Pacific Cities
here in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia. I would like to welcome you all and express, on behalf of
the Secretariat of Basel Convention (SBC) and the Asia-Pacific Regional Centre for
Hazardous Waste Management Training and Technology Transfer (Basel Convention
Regional Centre in China, abbreviated as BCRC China), our utmost gratitude to the City
Hall of Kuala Lumpur for hosting the this training course, and I would also like to thank
City Hall of Kuala Lumpur, CITYNET, UNITAR, Veolia Environnement, UNDP, and World
Bank Institute for inviting BCRC China to be a co-organizer of this event. This opportunity
to engage with so many municipalities in one forum is very important to the Basel
Convention as it will help us disseminate the findings of our joint project with UNITAR
regarding integrated waste management at the municipal level. The importance of this
opportunity is reinforced by the financial and human resources we have committed to this
workshop from our own funds as well as, the generous additional financial support
donated by UNITAR to BCRC China for this training course for which we are very grateful.

The training course will focus on the Sustainable Waste Management in our region. We
will review our common issues, share and exchange our experiences, discuss how to
tackle the priority issues and develop action plans to address these issues over the
course of this workshop. We are fortunate in having at this training course, distinguished
experts from the Asian Development Bank (ADB), Institute for Global Environmental
Strategies, Japan International Cooperation Agency (JICA), Metro Manila Linis-Ganda,
Universiti Putra Malaysia, United Nations Institute for Training and Research (UNITAR),
Veolia Environnement the World Bank Institute (WBI), Yokohama City, Basel Convention
Secretariat, and our municipal partner for the project on New Partnership for the

1
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Environmentally Sound Management of Urban Hazardous Wastes. These experts will
provide us with their valuable experience of tackling the problems of managing solid
wastes.

As you may already know, the Basel Convention focuses on the strict control of the
transboundary movements, and the environmentally sound management of hazardous
wastes. It is very important to consider hazardous waste management, as in the absence
of effective environmentally sound management; hazardous wastes can have highly
negative effects on both human health and the environment. It is our experience that in
order to carry out sustainable waste management effectively, we need to consider
integrated waste management not only for solid wastes but also for hazardous wastes as
well.

As I mentioned earlier BCRC China is currently implementing a project jointly with
UNITAR entitled, “New partnership with local authorities for the environmentally sound
management of hazardous and other wastes in urban areas”. This project represents a
new approach to hazardous waste management in urban areas through its focus on the
development of new partnerships between all sectors to tackle common hazardous waste
issues. Through this project, BCRC China has developed a Type II Initiative aimed at
addressing E-waste and hazardous wastes in the Chinese municipality of Qingdao. We
will report to you on these activities through out this training course. Also, I believe that
our activities may offer useful examples and advice for assisting your own city in tackling
similar issues.

Although we recognize the need to introduce and operate the environmentally sound
management for hazardous wastes in practise, our region is still facing significant
difficulties in implementing this approach. Furthermore, the Asia-Pacific region is
unfortunately recognized both internally and externally as a hot spot of significant
environmental issues. However, this great challenge also offers an opportunity for us to
raise and improve our capacities as well as our environment.

This training course not only provides expertise and knowledge of sustainable waste
management relevant for your municipalities but also provides a significant opportunity to
find new partners to help overcome common environmental issues in our region. It is
hoped that at the end of the training course, all participants will be able to obtain valuable
knowledge, or through contacts and potential partnerships know where to access the
necessary resource for promoting sustainable waste management.
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In conclusion, let me on behalf of SBC and BCRC China thank again the City Hall of
Kuala Lumpur, CITYNET, UNITAR, Veolia Environnement, UNDP, World Bank, all
resource persons and participants for your contribution to the success of the training
course. The Basel Convention and BCRC China will be pleased to continue to be your
partner in pursuing our common environmental issues and work towards a better common
future.

Thank you
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Overview
Basel Convention on Transboundary Movements
of Hazardous and Other Wastes

1. Background on the Basel Convention
a) Control system for the transboundary movement of
hazardous wastes
b) Environmentally Sound Management (ESM) of hazardous
wastes
2. Overview of the implementation of the two pillars of the
Convention

KLRTC Training Course 4 :
SUSTAINABLE SOLID WASTE MANAGEMENT IN ASIAPACIFIC CITIES
12 to 19 December 2004, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia

Jeremy Richardson
Consultant, SBC
Secretariat of the Basel Convention (SBC)

Secretariat of the Basel Convention (SBC)

Basel Convention (BC)

Basel Convention (BC)

The "Convention on the Control of Transboundary
Movements of Hazardous Wastes and their Disposal
(Basel Convention)" was created by Parties:
•

In response to the concern regarding the transport of
hazardous wastes from industrialized countries to
developing countries and eastern European countries

•

With the overall goal to protect human health and the
environment against the adverse effects which may result
from the generation, transboundary movements and
management of hazardous wastes
Secretariat of the Basel Convention (SBC)

•
•
•

3

3.
•

History
Adoption of the Basel Convention
Entry into force, 5th May 1992
160 Parties to the Convention and
the European Community (May 2004)

4

Two main Pillars of the Convention

Minimize the generation of hazardous wastes in
terms of quantity and hazardousness
Dispose of them (ESM) as close to the source of
generation as possible
Ensure that transboundary movements of
wastes are reduced to the minimum

2.

1989
1992
2004

Secretariat of the Basel Convention (SBC)

Aims of the Convention
1.

2

1.
2.

Two Main Pillars
Control system for the Transboundary
Movement of Hazardous Wastes
Environmentally Sound Management of
Hazardous Wastes and their disposal,

Consistent with the environmentally sound and
efficient management of such wastes, and is
conducted in a manner which will protect human
health and the environment against the adverse
effects which may result from such movement

Secretariat of the Basel Convention (SBC)

5

Secretariat of the Basel Convention (SBC)
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•

1989
-
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The Environmentally Sound Mangement (ESM) (1)

The Control System (as in Convention text)

Definition (Art. 2,8):

Responsibility to notify (Art. 6)
Prior written consent procedure (Art. 6)
Specification of the ESM of the wastes exported
(Art.6)
Re-import obligations (Art. 8)
Definition and control of illegal traffic (Art. 9), etc.

•

•

1995

Ban Amendment
adopted by Decision COP III/1 in 1995
44 of 82 Parties have ratified, 61 ratifications needed

•

1999

Protocol on Liability and Compensation
Secretariat of the Basel Convention (SBC)

ESM « means taking all practicable steps to ensure that
hazardous wastes or other wastes are managed in a
manner which will protect human health and the
environment against the adverse effects which may result
from such wastes. »

7
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The Environmentally Sound Mangement (ESM) (2)

The Environmentally Sound Mangement (ESM) (3)

General Obligations for the Parties (Art. 4)

General Obligations for the Parties (Art. 4)

• Generation of hazardous wastes is reduced to
a minimum

•

Parties shall ensure that the transboundary movement of
wastes only be allowed, if:

• Availability of adequate disposal facilities is
ensured.

o The state of export does not have the technical
capacity to dispose of the wastes in question in an
environmentally sound manner (compare Stockholm
Convention Art. 3, 2bi).

• Pollution is prevented when involved in the
management of hazardous wastes.
• Transboundary movement is reduced to a
minimum

•

• Co-operate in activities with other Parties in
order to improve ESM and to prevent illegal
traffic

Wastes are managed in an environmentally sound
manner, including packaging, labelling, disposal

•

Technical Guidelines for the ESM shall be decided by the
COP

Secretariat of the Basel Convention (SBC)
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Implementation of the principle « ESM »
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Implementation of the principle « ESM » (1)

1. Establishment of Regional Centres for Training and
Technology Transfer (COP V/5, 1999)

•

2. Development of Technical Guidelines (since 1992)

Main functions: Training, Technology Transfer, Information Exchange,
Consulting, Awareness-raising

on specific waste streams, treatment technologies, etc.

Establishment of Regional Centres for Training and
Technology Transfer (COP V/5, 1999)

At present 13 Regional Centres in operation:

3. The Basel Declaration on Environmentally Sound
Management of hazardous wastes (COP V/1, 1999)

•

4. Strategic Plan for the Implementation of the Basel
Convention 2000 – 2010 (COP V/33, 1999)

Africa:
Egypt, Senegal, South Africa, Nigeria

•

Asia and Pacific:
China, Indonesia, SPREP

5. Partnership programmes and projects (since 2000),

•

Central and Eastern Europe:
Russian Federation, Slovakia

•

Latin America and the Caribbean:
Argentina, El Salvador, Trinidad and Tobago, Uruguay

e.g. Mobile Phones Partnership

6. Cooperation with other UN entities,
e.g. Stockholm and Rotterdam Convention, International Maritime
Organization, World Health Organization (WHO), UNEP
Secretariat of the Basel Convention (SBC)

8
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Secretariat of the Basel Convention (SBC)
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Technical Guidelines Cont
a.

Technical Guidelines on Incineration on Land (D10) January 1997 (E)

a. Technical Guidelines on Hazardous Wastes: Physicochemical Treatment and Biological Treatment September 1999 (A,C,E,F,R,S)

b.

Technical Guidelines on Wastes Comprising or
Containing PCBs, PCTs, and PBBs (Y10) - February
1997 (E,F,S)

b. Technical Guidelines on Hazardous Waste from the
Production and Use of Organic Solvents (Y6) - February
1997 (E,F,S)

c.

Technical Guidelines on Hazardous Wastes Collected
from Households (Y46) - February 1997 (E,F,S)

d.

Technical guidelines on metals and metal constituents
(in progress)

e.

Hazard characterization of wastes (in progress)

1. Technical

Guidelines on ESM of Wastes

c. Technical Guidelines on Specially Engineered Landfill
(D5) - January 1997 (E)

Secretariat of the Basel Convention (SBC)
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Implementation of the principle « ESM » (3)

Implementation of the principle « ESM » (4)
4. Strategic Plan for the Implementation of the Basel Convention
2000 – 2010 (COP V/33, 1999)

2. The Basel Declaration on Environmentally Sound Management
of hazardous wastes (COP V/1, 1999)
•

Decides on an Action Plan for the second decade of the
Convention 2000-2010

•

Emphasis the need for prevention activities, active promotion and
use of cleaner technologies

Secretariat of the Basel Convention (SBC)

•

15

Secretariat of the Basel Convention (SBC)
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Ministerial Statement

COP 7 was held form Oct 25 – 29th 2004

• Increasing problems of mixed hazardous and
domestic waste streams

• The teme of the Conference was Meeting the Global waste
• COP
7 theme
challenge
•

Identifies priority waste streams – E- waste, lead acid
batteries, POPs/PCBs, bio medical waste, used oils, ships

Projects within the framework of the Strategic Plan:
• OEWG 1: 15 projects financed totaling US$ 880,000
• OEWG 2: 6 projects financed totaling US$ 320,000

COP 7
•

14

• House hold products with both hazardous and
non hazardosu components (mobile phones,
computers)

As part of the preparation for the Conference « vital waste
graphics » presenting the global waste management problem
in pictures and graphics.

• Hazardous wastes from domestic use
(Cleaning products, medicine)
• Ministerial statement expanded the priority waste
streams to include hazardous wastes mixed with
domestic waste streams

Secretariat of the Basel Convention (SBC)

17

Secretariat of the Basel Convention (SBC)
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Further contact
Jeremy Richardson
Secretariat of the Basel Convention
International Environment House
15, Chemin des Anemones
CH 1219 Chatelaine
GENEVA, SWITZERLAND
Email: jeremy.richardson@unep.ch
Tel: +41 (0)22 917 8447
Fax: +41 (0)22 797 3454
Visit the Basel Convention’s website:
http://www.basel.int/

Secretariat of the Basel Convention (SBC)

19
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Centre in China and its Project
on Municipality
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Basel Convention Regional
Centre in China
(BCRC China)

Jinhui Li and Shun’ichi Honda
BCRC China/Tsinghua University
bcrc@tsinghua.edu.cn
KLRTC Training Course 4: Session 5

KLRTC Training Course 4: Session 5

Day 03: Tuesday, 14 Dec. 2004

Day 03: Tuesday, 14 Dec. 2004
BASEL CONVENTION

BASEL CONVENTION

Introduction of BCRC China

Institutional Framework
United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP)

• Official name: Asia-Pacific Regional Centre for
Hazardous Waste Management Training and
Technology Transfer

Administration

The Secretariat of the Basel Convention (SBC)

• Common name: The Basel Convention Regional Centre
in China

State Environmental
Protection Administration

Tsinghua University

• Operated since 1997

Supervision

• Operating by: Tsinghua University, Beijing
Operation

• Centre Location: Environmental Engineering Building,
Tsinghua University, Beijing 100084
• Geographical scope: Asia and the Pacific

Support

The Asia-Pacific Regional Centre for Hazardous Waste
Management Training and Technology Transfer
(BCRC China)

3

4

Framework in Tsinghua Univ.

Core Function of BCRCs

Institute of Environmental
Science and Engineering,
Tsinghua University

• The role of the Centres is to assist developing countries
and countries with economies in transition, within their
own region, through capacity-building for
environmentally sound management, to achieve the
fulfilment of the objectives of the Convention.

Department of Environmental
Science and Engineering,
Tsinghua University

Administration

Cleaner production
Chemicals

Supervision

BCRC China
Wastes

Institute of Solid Waste
Pollution Control of the
Department of Environmental
Science, Tsinghua University

• The description of the core functions of the Centres is as
follows:

POPs

⋅
⋅
⋅
⋅
⋅

POPs Research Centre
of Tsinghua University

5
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Training;
Technology transfer;
Information;
Consulting;
Awareness-raising.
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Focus area
The Asia-Pacific regional scoping workshop on
environmentally sound management of electronic
wastes in Tianjin, China, Nov. 19~22, 2002 is on
available on the website of BCRC China:
http://www.bcrc.cn

• The environmentally sound management
of hazardous wastes in municipal level
(practical level)
• E-waste management

Paper proceedings is available for all of you on
request, please send an email or write you
mailing address for our delivery.

KLRTC Training Course 4: Session 5
Day 03: Tuesday, 14 Dec. 2004
7
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E-waste Project Surveying Items

E-waste project funded by BC
¾ Waste PCs
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

• Countries to take part in the project includes:
Cambodia, Malaysia, Thailand, Sri Lanka and
China

CPU unit of desktop
Notebook PC
LCD
CRT
LCD PC unit
CRT PC unit
Others (if possible): Printers, Scanners, PDAs, Tablet
PCs, Storage devices (DVD, CD and other devices),
Batteries, Mice, Keyboards, Cables, others.

¾ Waste TV sets
• LCD
• CRT
• LCD unit with other device(s) (Video devise, DVD
player, satellite broadcasting, others)
• CRT unit with other device(s) (Video device, DVD
player, satellite broadcasting, others)
• Others (if possible): Video devices, DVD players,
Satellite broadcasting systems, Cables, Remote
controls, others

9

10

For further information
BCRC China: http://www.bcrc.cn

Municipality Project

KLRTC Training Course 4: Session 5
Day 03: Tuesday, 14 Dec. 2004
11
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Project Identification

Aims

• New partnership with local authorities for the
environmentally sound management of
hazardous and other wastes in urban areas
(approved at the OEWG I)

• Establishment of a new partnership of all
stakeholders in urban areas between developing
countries and developed countries for
technology transfer

• Cooperating Agencies: SBC, UNITAR, SEPA,
Local Environmental Authorities

• Establishment of E-waste collection system and
Incineration management system in an urban
area in China
• Dissemination of a first successful instance of
new partnership to the Asia-Pacific region

• 15 months (December 2003 – April 2005)

13

14

Pilot City and Stakeholders

General Objectives

Pilot City

• Encouragement of bilateral collaboration between the
city of Qingdao and another twin city on the matter of
ESM of hazardous wastes in urban areas

• Qingdao: Developing city of waste management system

Stakeholders

• Support of bridge of the institutional gap between local
authorities and central government authorities on the
issue of ESM of hazardous and other wastes in urban
areas

• BCRC China: Core authority
• State Environmental Protection Administration (SEPA):
Leadership and National institution

• Dissemination of the outcome of the projects to all the
main cities in the Asian region through the appropriate
networks and global and regional associations of local
authorities

• Qingdao EPB: Municipal authority
• City of Kitakyushu: Twin ‘champion’ city
• Companies in Qingdao, such as Hai-er Group Company,
Qingdao New World Solid Waste Treatment Co., Ltd.
15

16

Special Objectives

Type II Agreement (Background)

• Development of a compilation and review of successful
cases in Asia, of experiences addressing the following
aspects of hazardous waste and other waste management
in urban areas:

• Plan of implementation for Agenda 21 (type 1 product)
• Series of partnerships to promote the development of concrete projects
(type 2 product)
¾

⋅ Conclusion of non-governmental type of alliances involving local
authorities, central government authorities and the private sector in
the field of hazardous and other waste management in urban
areas;

• Several explicit references to local authorities:

⋅ ESM of hazardous wastes in urban areas (best environmental
practices, technologies, etc);

¾

Upgrading slums and the major role of local authorities

¾

Access to vital public services: water, sanitation

¾

⋅ Development of public information and communication policies on
hazardous and other waste management in urban areas
¾

Related to the plan of implementation and involve United Nations Agencies,
governments, non-governmental organizations, the civil society and private
firms.

Type II Agreement

¾

Support measures for sustainable urbanization in Africa

¾

Capacity-building programmes within the context of the HABITAT Agenda

¾

17
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Strengthening health systems, including for the fight against AIDS at the
local level, resorting to the public-private partnership

Capacity-building for local authorities and their partners at all government
levels

Regional Forum on New Partnership for ESM of Urban HW

KL, Malaysia, 12-19 Dec 2004

Type II Agreement for HW

Special Objectives (Cont.)

• The type 2 initiative entitled “Local Capacity-Building and
Training for Sustainable Urbanization

• Implementation of a demonstration project through
assistance provided to local authorities in Qingdao and
central government authorities in concluding nongovernmental type of alliances involving the private
sector, or other entities, in the field of electronic waste
management in urban areas

¾

Public-Private Partnership” was launched by the CIFAL
Programme - UNITAR International Training Centre

• Benefits of concluding non-governmental type of
alliances, in particular those involving local authorities
and the private sector encouraged in the World Summit
on Sustainable Development in Johannesburg
• Environmentally Sound Management for Hazardous
Waste management under Type II Initiative in the AsiaPacific Region
19
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Outputs

Activities

•

Development of three decision supportive tools based on successful stories
addressing several aspects of hazardous waste and other waste
management in urban areas in the Asia-Pacific region

•

One bilateral city-to-city collaboration project, between a city of a developing
country and a city of a developed country on the issue of ESM of urban
hazardous and other wastes

•

• Type II and E-waste Initiatives in Qingdao; and
• Eco-Town Enterprise in City of Kitakyushu (as the
successful story)
¾

One local non-governmental type of alliance (type 2) signed involving the
private sector, or other non-governmental partner in the field of hazardous
and other waste management in a local city

¾

•

Day 06: Friday 17, Session 17

• Three supportive tools for HWM
¾

•

Day 04: Wednesday 15, Session 12

• National Forum of New Partnership for HWM

Local mechanism set up for ESM of E-waste in a local city. A public private
owned management mechanism for ESM of municipal hazardous wastes
such as E-waste

Day 07: Saturday 18, Option



Dissemination of the decision supportive tools, training materials, distributed
and presented to a number of cities through the parties to the Basel
Convention and the Basel Convention Regional Centres



Development of public-private partnerships
Successful techniques and technologies for hazardous waste
management in urban areas
Awareness raising and sensitization campaigns for local communities

• Regional Forum of New Partnership for HWM
¾

21
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Don’t miss it!!

KLRTC Training Course 4: Session 5
Day 03: Tuesday, 14 Dec. 2004
BASEL CONVENTION

16

All sessions of KLRTC Training Course 4

Regional Forum on New Partnership for ESM of Urban HW

KL, Malaysia, 12-19 Dec 2004

Knowledge Management Tool &
Approach For Sustainable Waste
Management In Developing
Countries

Ms. Berta Pesti, UNITAR
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Self-assessment tool for evaluating the competence of cities
to provide access to basic services

“The idea is not to create an
encyclopaedia of everything that
everybody knows, but to keep track of
people who ‘know the recipe’, and
nurture the technology and culture that
will get them talking”

Connecting

Current levels for Kuala Lumpur
5

Kuala Lumpur

4

3
4

1
3

2

1

Range of Current levels

Mae Chan

3

Regional Forum on New Partnership for ESM of Urban HW

KL levels plotted on range – “the river”

KL, Malaysia, 12-19 Dec 2004
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Match making to put
those with something to
learn in touch with those
with something to share
via a Peer Assist meeting
or an electronic forum.

0
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1

2

3

4

Gap between current
and target level
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LEVEL
We inform stakeholders, assess risks
and draft action plans in response.

We have an environmental strategy and
norms. The employees and the public
have received little or no information
about them.
Our infrastructure does not ensure
equalization and the continuity of
access is not guaranteed.

We have no environmental strategy or
norms.

Only some districts or population
groups have access to waste
management services based on the
availability of infrastructure and prices.

22

Our strategy and infrastructure
perfectly fits our needs and serves as a
model for other cities.

Our quality/satisfaction management
system is revised and checked on a
regular basis.

We systematically assess results after
performance and there is active and
ongoing dialogue with NGOs and
consumers.
Our infrastructure is of good quality,
allowing for progress to respond to
socio-economic, environmental or
demographical developments. Our
technical solutions have been
successfully tested.

Our current quality/satisfaction
management system is considered to
provide added value. We make efforts
to analyse and adapt it.
Public authorities have a regulatory
role. We have set clear goals in a
development strategy and tasks are
separated between the different
actors.
Our technical solutions are adapted.
But they can sometimes be difficult to
handle because they are either
obsolete or disproportionate to our
needs.
All stakeholders contribute to the
definition, organization, assessment
and monitoring of services.

We carry out long-term strategic
planning of major events separately.

Our knowledge management strategy is
not formalized.

We have minimal and irregular quality/
satisfaction control. We have no quality
indicators.

Public authorities are responsible for
the establishment and the
implementation of the institutional
framework.

Our infrastructure is unsuitable. It is
obsolete, disproportionate, not
adapted to human management skills.

We consult stakeholders.

We use planning for the provision of
labour and equipment but we define
our priorities inconsistently.

Employees feel that the sharing of
knowledge is important for the success
of municipal action. Some use tools to
facilitate learning.

Customer satisfaction is not a
consideration for us. We have no
quality management system.

We do not have any applicable
regulatory framework for the
institutional waste management.

We have no master plan for waste
manegement. Works are carried out in
isolated operations.

Unilateral decisions are taken by the
public authority or suppliers and they
are not always understood by users.

We have no work plan, our daily
planning being based on urgency.

Some of us are aware of the importance
of knowledge within municipal
institutions.

Adapted technical
solutions

Public
participation

Planning

Knowledge
Management

Management
options

Quality of services

Integrated waste
management

Version 6

Our institutional framework provides
access to waste management services
for all and it serves as a model for the
management of other services.

Collection systems for priority
hazardous waste streams such as E –
waste, used oils, medical waste, lead
acid batteries etc are operational &
include environmentally sound disposal

A policy on separation and collection of
hazardous waste streams exists and
some awareness raising of stakeholders
takes place. Pilot separation and
collection systems have been set up

Mixed hazardous and domestic waste
streams are recognized as potentially
serious issues. In addition the need for
a municipal response is accepted. Data
on the extent of the problem exists

Our intellectual assets are currently
being discussed. A specific framework
and learning tools have been widely
distributed and understood.

Our long-term strategic planning
integrates feedback from activities
executed on a short term basis.

We have formalised procedures public
participation.

We have clearly identified our
intellectual assets. We have integrated
our knowledge management strategy
into our strategic vision. Our leaders
recognize the link between
performance and knowledge
management.

We have intersectoral planning based
on the regular assessment of results.

Our decisions are transparent and the
use of public resources is monitored.
Actors are informed and effectively
participate.

We have an on-line quality monitoring
system. It allows for proactive and
rapid responses from the supplier. Data
are available to users.

Collection systems and the
environmentally sound reuse, recycle
and disposal are fully operational.
Awareness amongst stakeholders is high
including the need to reduce waste
generation.

Our health and safety management
(including our epidemics response) is
recognised externally and serves as a
model for other activities.

Hazardous waste mixed with domestic
waste is not recognized as a problem at
the municipal level. And no data on the
potential problem exists

Our strategy is understood and
respected by all actors. We regularly
review and improve our action plans.

We inform stakeholders, assess risk and
draft action plans in response.

We have a risk management strategy
(including for epidemics) but
employees and the public know very
little or nothing about it.

Health protection
and quality of life

We have no health or safety
considerations for our employees or the
public.

We manage to make a profit in order to
improve and extend our services.

Our practices to equalize services are
recognised externally and serve as a
model for our other activities.

Our environmental management is
recognised externally and serves as a
model for our other activities.

5
HIGH

Our revenue covers operating costs and
we manage to invest by using outside
funding.
Our revenue covers operating and
investment costs.

We ensure the continuity of services
and consider social and territorial
solidarity.

Our environmental strategy is
understood and respected by all actors.
We regularly review and improve our
action plans.

4

We have a cost recovery system but it
does not cover operating or investment
costs.

Our services are equalized on our
territory. Most districts have access to
waste management services.

3

2

1
BASIC

Our services are not viable. We have no
cost recovery system.

Economic viability
and mobilisation
of resources

Equitable access

Environment

PRACTICE

SELF ASSESSMENT MATRIX – WASTE MANAGEMENT

Regional Forum on New Partnership for ESM of Urban HW
KL, Malaysia, 12-19 Dec 2004
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Municipality Project

Type II and E-waste
Initiatives in Qingdao
on the Municipality Project

• New partnership with local authorities for the
environmentally sound management of hazardous and
other wastes in urban areas
• 15 months (December 2003 – April 2005)
• Pilot city: Qingdao
• Objectives

Shun’ichi Honda and Jinhui Li
BCRC China
KLRTC Training Course 4



Development of Type II Agreement



Establishment of E-waste collection system



Development of the Environmentally sound management



Preparation of 3 supportive tools

Day 04: Wednesday 15, Session 12
2

BASEL CONVENTION

Needs of Urban Area on HWM

How to Tackle the Needs?
• One bilateral city-to-city collaboration project

• Market failure, not cost effective to collect waste
and prevent informal dumping in poor areas
¾

¾

Innovative Partnerships

• One local non-governmental type of alliance (type II)
signed involving the private sector, or other nongovernmental partner in the field of hazardous and other
waste management in urban areas

• Insufficient institutional capacity, lack of
organization, technical and resource capacity
¾

Between Qingdao City and City of Kitakyushu on the issue
of ESM of urban hazardous and other wastes

¾

Sharing good practice and training

Type II Initiative between all stakeholders on HWM in
Qingdao

• Local mechanism to set up for ESM of high priority
hazardous waste, E-waste
¾

3

E-waste Initiative between all stakeholders on E-waste in
Qingdao

4

Background

Initiative of Public-Private
Partnership for Hazardous Wastes
on Environmentally Sound
Management in Qingdao

• Type II initiative between all sectors to facilitate
the development of local environmental
mechanisms in Qingdao
• Undertaking local capacity-building and training
for sustainable urbanization by a public-private
partnership in Qingdao

12 August 2004, Qingdao, P.R.China

• Co-organized by BCRC China and Qingdao EPB
KLRTC Training Course 4
Day 04: Wednesday 15, Session 12
6

BASEL CONVENTION
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37 Participants
• Public Sector
⋅ SEPA
⋅ Qingdao EPB
 SWM Centre
 7 brunch offices
 Env. Monitoring Centre
⋅ Centre for Education and
Communications of Qingdao
⋅ Qingdao Planning Commission
⋅ Qingdao Science Society of
Environment

• Strengthening the collaboration between the
central government, municipality, private
companies, universities, research institutions
and NGOs, which undertake hazardous waste
management
• Establishment of a long-term cooperative
relationship for sustainable development of
hazardous waste management in Qingdao

• IGO
⋅ BCRC China

• Private Sector
⋅ Qingdao New World Solid
Waste Treatment Co., Ltd.
⋅ Qingdao Gaojing Chemistry Co.,
Ltd.
⋅ Qingdao Hongxing Chemical
Plant
⋅ Qingdao Steel Group
• University
⋅ Tsinghua University
⋅ Qingdao University
⋅ Ocean University of China
• Media
⋅ China Environment Daily

7

8

Type II Agreement

Type II Agreement
• Hazardous wastes may cause the adverse effect to
human health and the environment. In order to re-utilize
and dispose of hazardous wastes on the environmentally
sound management, we all call that:
⋅ Producers shall adopt cleaner production, use fewer resources
and hazardous materials in products and encourage to hand over
hazardous wastes to appropriate facilities which have enough
capacity to dismantle and re-utilize hazardous wastes on the
environmentally sound management;
⋅ Collectors and transporters shall ensure the safety of human
health and the environment during the transportation of hazardous
wastes;

9

10

Type II Agreement (Cont.)

Then What Should We Do?

• Users and handlers of the products containing hazardous wastes
shall appropriately use the products and dispose of hazardous
wastes on environmentally sound way;

• Corroboration between all stakeholders to tackle
hazardous waste management issues in Qingdao
• Improvement of the current legal framework for HWM on
ESM, based on the national legal framework

• Government shall fully enforce the environmental law and enhance
the national capacity of hazardous waste management;

• Introduction of technology and expertise of ESM for
HWM

• Public sectors shall supervise and manage all activities of
dischargers and dealers of hazardous wastes;

• Facilitating to update the existing facility for HWM

• All stakeholders addressing same issues shall share the common
issues of hazardous waste management and establish a partnership
for cooperation.

• Full implementation of HWM on ESM
• Dissemination of our successful story

11

12
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Background

Initiative of the
Environmentally Sound
Management for E-waste
in Qingdao

• One of the main industrial cities to manufacture
man-made products containing hazardous
materials, e.g. electric household appliances
• Undertaking a local mechanism to set up an
environmentally sound management of E-waste
in Qingdao

12 August, 2004, Qingdao, P.R.China

• Co-organized by BCRC China and Qingdao EPB

KLRTC Training Course 4
Day 04: Wednesday 15, Session 12
14

BASEL CONVENTION

Objectives

38 Participants

• Establishment of a local mechanism between all
stakeholders to tackle common environmental issues
together;

• Public Sector

• University
⋅ Tsinghua University
⋅ Ocean University of China

• Private Sector
⋅ Qingdao New World Solid
Waste Treatment Co., Ltd.
⋅ Haier Group
⋅ Qingdao Sairuike Environment
Protection Co., Ltd.
⋅ HP China
⋅ Qingdao Sanling Electromotor
Co., Ltd.
⋅ Qingdao Guangyuanfa Group
⋅ Qingdao Aucma Co., Ltd.
⋅ Qingdao Shuanglong Copper
Industry Co., Ltd.
⋅ Qingdao Sairuike Environment
Protection Co., Ltd.

• IGO
⋅ BCRC China

• Media
⋅ China Environment Daily

⋅ SEPA
⋅ Qingdao EPB
 SWM Centre
 4 brunch offices
 Env. Monitoring Centre
⋅ Qingdao Development and
Reform Commission
⋅ Qingdao Science Society of
Environment
⋅ Qingdao Economic Committee

• Initiative of ESM for E-waste based on the analysis of the
current treatment and disposal situations;
• Awareness-raising of the citizens and strengthening Ewaste management system;
• Contribution to the national capacity of hazardous wastes
on ESM implemented by all stakeholders of a PPP aimed
at long-term cooperation, including central and local
governments, private sectors addressing hazardous
wastes, dischargers of hazardous wastes, research
institute and academia.
15

16

E-waste Agreement

E-waste Agreement
• A significant amount of E-waste which contains hazardous
materials is generated, and E-waste may cause the
adverse effect to human health and the environment by the
environmentally unsound way. Therefore, we all call that:
⋅ Producers shall reduce using hazardous materials and raw materials
to manufacture new products, adopt the design for easier
disassembly, maximise remanufacture and recycling potential of
electric and electronic products and avoid the pollution to human
health and the environment;

17

18
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Current Progress on E-waste

⋅ Consumers, especially large-scale users, e.g. governments and
enterprises, shall encourage to hand over hazardous wastes to
appropriate facilities which have enough capacity to dismantle
and reutilize hazardous wastes on the environmentally sound
management;

• A Working Plan on the Collection and
Treatment of Waste Electric and Electronic
Equipment in Qingdao City has been
drafted supported by BCRC
China/Tsinghua University.

⋅ Government and all authorities concerned shall support the
industrial sectors to develop the way of E-waste reutilization;
⋅ All stakeholders addressing same issues shall establish a
partnership for cooperation and tackle the common issues of Ewaste.

19
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Then What Should We Do?
• Corroboration between all stakeholders to tackle Ewaste issues in Qingdao

Thank you for your attention

• Preparation of a legal framework for E-waste on ESM,
based on a national legal framework
• Setting up a E-waste collection system
• Introduction of technology and expertise of ESM for
HWM

Next is…
Figure of Our Final Goal…

• Facilitating to set up an infrastructure for E-waste
• Full implementation of E-waste management in Qingdao
• Dissemination of our successful story

KLRTC Training Course 4
Day 04: Wednesday 15, Session 12
21
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Experience of Environmental Sound
Management in Developed Cities---City
Cities----City
of Kitakyushu

KL, Malaysia, 12-19 Dec 2004

The involvement of City of Kitakyushu in the
project entitled by New partnership with local
authorities for the environmentally sound
management of hazardous and other wastes in
urban areas, funded by BC

Shun’ichi Honda
BCRC China/Tsinghua University
bcrc@tsinghua.edu.cn

• City of Kitakyushu: developed city and many
experiences to overcome the environmental pollution
• Well-communications together through the past Baselmeetings
• City of Kitakyushu has great expertise and knowledge
to tackle HWM that BCRC China needs for HWM.
• Co-organizing the training workshop in Qingdao with
BCRC China to facilitate HWM at municipal level
• Japan-China Training Workshop for Establishing
Recycling-Oriented Society, 15 January 2004, Qingdao

City of Kitakyushu’
Kitakyushu’s Experience of
Environmentally Sound Management at
Municipal level

Kitakyushu and Asia
China

Kitakyushu

Tokyo

Shanghai

500km
1000km
Thailand

Viet Nam

Cambodia

Philippines

Malaysia

Environmental Industries Promotion Office
Environment Bureau
City of Kitakyushu

Singapore
Indonesia

KITAKYUSHU
KITAKYUSHU JAPAN
JAPAN
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Flow diagram of office equipment processing
Arrival of goods

Scale

Facilities for crushing plastic

Crush

Plastic

Sorting of
goods

IC substrate
Metal
detection
Separation

Rack

Dismantlement

Storage

Glass

Motor
Scale

Metal

Crushed
goods

Aluminum

Cable

Frame

Rack for
goods to be
shipped
Storage space
for goods to
be shipped

For further information: http://www.nkrc.co.jp/english/index.html
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Measure
and ship
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Process
Funnel Glass
CRT

Remove

Crusher

Washing

CRT
Separation

Panel
Glass

Panel Glass
Case

TV set

Funnel
Glass

Crusher
Plastic

Case

Crusher

Crusher
Washing Machine

Motor

Separa
tion

Plastic
(disposal)
Non-Ferrous
Metals
Steel

Case

Remove
Heat Exchanger
Compressor

Air Conditioner

CFCs
Collection
Crusher

Remove
Compressor
Refrigerator

Magnetic
Separation

Plastic (PS) Parts

Crusher

Magnetic
Separation
Separa
tion

Steel
Presser

Urethane
(disposal)

CFCS
decomposition

CaF2
(disposal)

Motor
Heat Exchanger
Compressor

Plastic
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Visit the City of Kitakyushu’
Kitakyushu’s Webs
• Office for International Environmental Cooperation
http://www.city.kitakyushu.jp/~k2602050/ (English)

• Environmental Bureau
http://www.city.kitakyushu.jp/~k2602010/index_2.html (Japanese)

• Environmental Industries Promotion Office
http://www.city.kitakyushu.jp/~k2602010/sesaku/ecotown.html (Japanese)

• Eco-Town Project
http://www.kitaq-ecotown.com (Japanese)
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Hazardous Waste
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A Brief Introduction to Qingdao

Management
in Qingdao City

•Located in the east coast of China
Adjacent to Korea and Japan
•Total area is 10,654 sq.km.
•Total population is 7,200, 000
•Coastline is 730km

Chunkang SONG, deputy director general, Environmental
Protection Bureau in Qingdao
Add: No. 39 Yan’
Yan’an yi Road Qingdao, China
Tel : 8686-532532-2870921
Fax: 8686-532532-2879784
2879784
E-mail：
mail：sck @ QEPB.GOV.CN
Website: http://WWW.QEPB.GOV.CN
KLRTC Training Course 4
20042004-1212-17, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia

青岛

•Coastal Opening City in China
•Economic Center City
•City Specially Designated in State Plan
zState Historical and Cultural City
zFamous Tourist Resort

Climate of Qingdao
•Annual temperature average 12.2 ℃
•Average temperature in January -1.1 ℃
•Average temperature in August 25 ℃
•Average annual rainfall 775.6mm

• One of the largest ports for foreign trade and harbors
in China
• An important marine science and research base， the
home to half of marine scientists and 1/3 marine
research and academic institutes of whole country
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A combination of the sea, mountain and Taoism

The partner city of Beijing 2008 Olympic Games

z

•Key industries: Electronics, Household Appliances, Chemical, Rubber,
Textile, Machinery, Beverage

Host for Olympic Sailing Regatta in 2008

z

The Rapid Economy Growth in Last Decade
Unit:RMB yuan billion
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Possesses a number of advanced
industries and name brands wellknown at home and abroad including:
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Haier，Tsingtao Beer，Aucma
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The Four Development Strategies
of Qingdao City
0.320







SO2
NO2
PM10

0.280

Sustainable development
Economic internationalization
Urbanization
Relying on science and education to advance
prosperity

Obtains the honor of
China Environmental
Protection Model City
in 2000
z

0.240
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0.080
0.040
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PART 2
Solid Waste Management
in QINGDAO City

Organization Chart for Solid Waste
Management System
Environmental Protection Bureau (QEPB)

Solid Wastes Management Center (SWMC)

Subordinate Branches of Solid Wastes
Management

Institutional Capacity Building

Enterprises of Solid Wastes
Disposal and Reuse

Laws on hazardous waste
management

Qingdao Solid Wastes Management Center approved by
Qingdao City Government was founded in December,
2002. It is a special organization for solid waste
management with 15 staff members.

Solid waste laws at three levels:
 National
 Provincial
 Local (municipal)

Great efforts have been put to strengthen the
management capacity for hazardous waste.
Cooperation with UNIDO, BCRC and Local colleges and
Universities
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The Survey Result of Hazardous
Waste

Hazardous Waste Management
System
Three major programs make up the
framework of our management
system
1. Generator reporting program
2. Operation permit program
3. Transfer registration program


1.42

1.8

0.8
1.87

6.16
6.69

无机氟化物废物
无机氰化物废物
废碱
废矿物油
废酸
染料、涂料废物
废有机溶剂
其它

The 7 kinds of hazardous wastes :
无机氟化物 Inorganic Fluoride Wastes
无机氰化物 Inorganic Prussiate Wastes
废碱 Waste Alkali
废矿物油 Waste Mineral Oil

63.1

废酸 Waste Acid
染料涂料废物 Dye/Painting Wastes

18.17

废有机溶剂 Waste Organic Solvent

Regulations on Solid Wastes of
Qingdao City






The Implementation Procedure of
Generator Reporting Program

Regulation on Operation Permit for Hazardous
Wastes Qingdao City
Regulation on Hazardous Wastes Transfer
Registration Qingdao City
Environmental Regulation on Waste Edible
Grease Qingdao City

 Time:

From February 2004 to June 2004
Make plan —Training — Provide
Forms —Forms Collection —Check —
Summary

 Program:

Centralized Disposal of Medical
Wastes

Management of Hazardous Waste Transfer






Centralized disposal of medical wastes is one of the
most important tasks of Qingdao City.
¾ Special inspections of medical wastes are carried out,
and illegal behavior are punished severely.
¾ Now all the medical wastes from hospitals above
GradeⅠ
GradeⅠare disposed in centralized incinerator.
¾ The ratio of medical wastes centralized incinerated
is above 82%.

Put the “Regulations on Transfer Document of Hazardous
Wastes”
Wastes” into effect;
Strengthen the supervision of hazardous wastes transfer ;
To avoid illegal behavior during transfer and disposal of
hazardous wastes, two main measures are adopted:
Supervise the wastes producer, transporter, disposal
respectively;
Make clear the kinds and quantity of the hazardous
wastes

¾
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PART３
PART３
The Facilities and Technologies for
Hazardous Wastes

Administration of Waste Hazardous
Chemicals

To ensure waste hazardous chemicals’
chemicals’ transfer and disposal
safely, two measures are adopted:
 Special field inspections of waste hazardous chemicals are
carried out to each producer;
 Put “Control Regulations of Hazardous Chemicals”
Chemicals” into effect;
¾ Waste pesticides and packing materials from Qingdao Pesticide
Factory which are bankrupted were disposed safely. To
rehabilitate the polluted soil of the factory, multipartite
harmony efforts have been done.
¾ Accidents adhere to waste hazardous chemicals are avoided
effectively, which is helpful to make the city to be “Safety
Qingdao”
¾
Qingdao”.
¾







Incineration of Industrial
Hazardous Waste

An Incinerator for industrious hazardous waste
with a capacity of 4000t/a;
A medical waste incinerator with a capacity of
5t/d;
A comprehensive disposal center for hazardous
wastes with a capacity of 80,000t/a is under
construction

Centralized Disposal of
Medical Waste
Collection and Transportation Facilities

Lujie Environmental LTD.
Capacity : 4,000 ton per year.
Type: Rotary Kiln designed by
Ciba Company

Incineration of Medical
Waste

QingDao Hazardous Wastes
Treatment and Disposal
Center

Yuanhong Environmental LTD.

---Qingdao
---Qingdao New World Environment Company

The capacity : 5 ton /day.
Type: vertical pyrolysis
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QingDao Hazardous Waste
Disposal Center

Design scale: 80,000t/a；
80,000t/a；
occupied area : 13.3 hectare
Gross investment:
占地3000m2危险废物贮存库
￥150 million Storage: floor area 3000m2
 Service area :
 Qingdao,
Qingdao, Yantai,
Yantai,

Mode of
Construction:
Integrated
Utilization,
Incineration and
Safety Landfill
in One Center

Weihai,
Weihai, Rizhao

Protect our living environment

WELCOME TO QINGDAO

Thanks
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Technology and expertise of
hazardous wastes management at
municipal level in China
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Framework of hazardous waste
management of China

Jinhui LI Xuefeng Shun’ichi Honda Xuefeng WEN Weifeng ZHAO
Basel Convention Asia-Pacific Regional Center in China (BCRC)
Department of Environmental Sciences and Engineering,
Tsinghua University, Beijing 100084, China
Tel: (8610)62794351; Fax: (8610)62772048
Website：www.bcrc.cn; Email: jinhui@tsinghua.edu.cn

12-19th, December 2004,
in Kuala Lumpur

The Sustainable Solid Waste
Management in Asia-Pacific Cities

12-19th, December 2004,
in Kuala Lumpur

Progress for Hazardous Wastes Management in
China
Investigation of
hazardous
wastes

Solid Waste Law
Formulating

Define strategic
plan and
objectives

Establish policy and
legislation frame
systems of hazardous
waste management

The Sustainable Solid Waste
Management in Asia-Pacific Cities

National Legislation Framework
1. Congress level
 Criminal Law（Edited in 1997）
 Law of the People's Republic of China on the
Prevention and Control of Environmental Pollution by
Solid Waste （Issued in 1995）
2. State Council Level
 Regulations on the Administration of Medical Wastes
（Issued in 2003）
 Regulations on the Control over Safety of Dangerous
Chemicals（Issued in 2002）
3. Ministerial level
 Regulations on hazardous wastes and other wastes

Come into
execution
in pilot city

Revise solid waste Law by practice
Draw up hazardous wastes management planning
Build up hazardous wastes management facilities
12-19th, December 2004,
in Kuala Lumpur

The Sustainable Solid Waste
Management in Asia-Pacific Cities

12-19th, December 2004,
in Kuala Lumpur

Law on the Prevention and Control of
Environmental Pollution by Solid Waste

National Hazardous Wastes List

Definition on the hazardous waste in the Law:
Hazardous waste refers to waste listed in the
national directory of hazardous waste or waste
identified as having hazardous nature by the
identification standards or methods stipulated by
the state.

12-19th, December 2004,
in Kuala Lumpur

The Sustainable Solid Waste
Management in Asia-Pacific Cities



The Sustainable Solid Waste
Management in Asia-Pacific Cities

lists out 47 categories，in which 1-45 is same to
the Basel Convention, expect that adding wastes
containing nickel and barium materials

12-19th, December 2004,
in Kuala Lumpur
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National hazardous wastes management
technological and economic policies

National Planning on Hazardous Wastes

Technical Policies on the Prevention of Pollution of
Hazardous Wastes, issued by SEPA with other
Ministries，【2001】No.199. on Dec. 17, 2001.
 Technical Requirement on the Disposal of Medical
Wastes (tentative)， issued by SEPA ，【2003】No.
206，on Dec. 26,2003.
 Notification for promoting the industrialization of
hazardous waste disposal by adopting charging system,
issued by NDRC, with SEPA 【 2003】No. 1874，
Nov. 18, 2003.

Construction Planning on Disposal Facility of National
Hazardous Wastes and Medical Wastes, SEPA,
National Development and Reform Commission
(NDRC)，【2004】No.16，Jan.19, 2004.
Central Government will support all level provincial
governments and some key city governments to
establish disposal facilities of hazardous wastes and
medical wastes, and also will urge provincial
governments to set up management centre of hazardous
wastes.



12-19th, December 2004,
in Kuala Lumpur

The Sustainable Solid Waste
Management in Asia-Pacific Cities

12-19th, December 2004,
in Kuala Lumpur

The Sustainable Solid Waste
Management in Asia-Pacific Cities

Declaring and Registering Regulation on
Discharging Pollutants
Experiences on Hazardous Waste
Management in China
 Solid

wastes, including hazardous wastes
are one of the main contents in this
regulation.

12-19th, December 2004,
in Kuala Lumpur

The Sustainable Solid Waste
Management in Asia-Pacific Cities

12-19th, December 2004,
in Kuala Lumpur

Measures on Permit for Operation of Hazardous
Wastes, issued on May 30, 2004 by the State
Council




Measures on the Management of Manifest
of Hazardous Waste Movement


Any enterprises or departments engaging in collection ,
storage and disposal activities of hazardous wastes
should have the hazardous waste operation license
according to above mentioned measures.
Hazardous waste operation licenses can be classified
into integrated operation license (including collection,
storage and disposal activities) and collection
operation license according to actual situation.





12-19th, December 2004,
in Kuala Lumpur

The Sustainable Solid Waste
Management in Asia-Pacific Cities

The Sustainable Solid Waste
Management in Asia-Pacific Cities

The departments which generate hazardous wastes should
apply corresponding plan before transferring hazardous
wastes and should get the manifest from environmental
protection administration after ratification.
The departments should report to the relevant environmental
protection administration in advance 3 days before
transferring hazardous wastes and at the same time should
report to the scheming date to the environmental protection
administration of destination.
Manifest includes 5 pages, the color varied from the first to
the fifth is white, red, yellow, blue and green.

12-19th, December 2004,
in Kuala Lumpur
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Programme of Solid Waste
Declaration and registration


Start since 1990 from
17 pilot cities



Start since 1994 for
the whole country



Industry solid wastes

Experience on report and investigation of
hazardous waste generation and streams

Solid
waste

12-19th, December 2004,
in Kuala Lumpur

The Sustainable Solid Waste
Management in Asia-Pacific Cities

12-19th, December 2004,
in Kuala Lumpur

Basic Principles of Solid Waste
Declaration and registration
grave"

The Sustainable Solid Waste
Management in Asia-Pacific Cities

Z Overall and objectively know the sorts,

ZPrinciple of laying stress on the key waste

quantity, and flow chart of solid wastes
Z Ascertain the priority of control, put

ZPrinciple of using the experience of

forward the plan and countermeasure of
waste treatment

selected units to promote work in the entire
country
ZPrinciple of service for management

The Sustainable Solid Waste
Management in Asia-Pacific Cities

12-19th, December 2004,
in Kuala Lumpur

Output 2: benefit for the environmental
management system suitable for the
country

The Sustainable Solid Waste
Management in Asia-Pacific Cities

Experience on investigation of the
generation source and stream of
hazardous wastes

ZRaised the amount of wastes for

comprehensive utilization
Z Formed the conception that solid wastes

may be resources and treasure
ZThe market of waste exchange may be

established, regional network of waste
exchange and management may be
formed.
12-19th, December 2004,
in Kuala Lumpur

municipal
Hazardousrefuse
waste

Output 1: indispensable and fundamental
to environmental management of solid
wastes

ZPrinciple of management “from cradle to

12-19th, December 2004,
in Kuala Lumpur

Industrial
solid
waste

The Sustainable Solid Waste
Management in Asia-Pacific Cities

12-19th, December 2004,
in Kuala Lumpur
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Preparation work for a investigation of
hazardous wastes

The generation source of hazardous
wastes





Hazardous waste from
industrial source
Materials or products lost
intrinsic value (unchanged
intrinsic form), such as scrap
acid, solution, packing, etc.
Byproduct from the process of
producing and can’t be used as
product

12-19th, December 2004,
in Kuala Lumpur






KL, Malaysia, 12-19 Dec 2004

Objectives Identification of
the investigation
 Planning
 Facilities construction
 Environmental
management

Hazardous wastes from
source of society:
industrial source for the
end-of-life of products
Social sources, such as
universities, institute,
Household

The Sustainable Solid Waste
Management in Asia-Pacific Cities

12-19th, December 2004,
in Kuala Lumpur

Identification procedure
 Identification of solid
wastes
 Hazardous waste list
 Hazardous waste
identification standards
 Experts meeting (Based
on hazardous
characteristics)

The Sustainable Solid Waste
Management in Asia-Pacific Cities

Investigation Scope






Investigation area: key
industrial area or the whole
city;
Investigation categories:
important wastes,
considering the amount
characteristics, and social
effect)；
Sources: Industrial sources
and groups sources is the
key parts

12-19th, December 2004,
in Kuala Lumpur

Information in the investigation starting stage

The streams of the
hazardous wastes
(1) Recycling: used as raw
materials, combine into a
new products.
(2) Dumping







The Sustainable Solid Waste
Management in Asia-Pacific Cities

12-19th, December 2004,
in Kuala Lumpur

Report and statistics



The Sustainable Solid Waste
Management in Asia-Pacific Cities

Investigation method for hazardous waste
generation sources

Implementation of the investigation


Industrial structure in the region
Economic level in the region
Industrial policies
Possible sources

Material balance and
investigation

 Estimation

based on

 Field

visit

methods





Define identification and
classification system；
Overall training on technique
for report staff ；
rewards and punishment
system;
The third party auditing
system

12-19th, December 2004,
in Kuala Lumpur





Investigate technologies;
The basic hypothesis for how to
make a system to close;
Statistics for the data

Data processing for hazardous waste generation

The Sustainable Solid Waste
Management in Asia-Pacific Cities

12-19th, December 2004,
in Kuala Lumpur
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National Planning:
Hazardous wastes
Medical

Experience on planning of hazardous waste
management facilities in municipal level

Provincial and Municipal Planning:
Hazardous waste
Medical Planning
Other waste management
12-19th, December 2004,
in Kuala Lumpur

The Sustainable Solid Waste
Management in Asia-Pacific Cities

12-19th, December 2004,
in Kuala Lumpur

2. Planning principle
3. Data investigation
4. Data analysis
5. The description of hazardous waste generation
6. The prediction of hazardous waste generation Trend
7. Current status and level of the facilities of hazardous
wastes treatment and disposal
8. Facilities planning, including capacity, site, waste
categories, investment, and operation plan

Planning Objectives
 Industrial source hazardous wastes;
 Social source hazardous wastes, including hospital
wastes, waste lead-acid batteries, waste fluorescent
lamp, waste photographic chemical wastes, waste oils,
e-wastes.

12-19th, December 2004,
in Kuala Lumpur

The Sustainable Solid Waste
Management in Asia-Pacific Cities

The Sustainable Solid Waste
Management in Asia-Pacific Cities

12-19th, December 2004,
in Kuala Lumpur

The Sustainable Solid Waste
Management in Asia-Pacific Cities

MSWI fly ashes characteristics
Experience on considering special waste,
such as MSWI fly ashes in the beginning
stage of the hazardous waste
management policies formation

12-19th, December 2004,
in Kuala Lumpur

MSWI fly ashes have heavy metal, dioxin.
In Basel Convention, it is listed in CATEGORIES
OF WASTES REQUIRING SPECIAL
CONSIDERATION: Y47 - Residues arising from
the incineration of household wastes?
 The identification result shows that they have
hazardous waste characteristics, according to the
standards in China



The Sustainable Solid Waste
Management in Asia-Pacific Cities

12-19th, December 2004,
in Kuala Lumpur
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Problems

A city may have incinerators with 5000 t/d capacities,
the generation of the MSWI fly, ashes 45,000t/a
 Landfill MSWI fly, ashes of is not a good solution
for Chinese cities


12-19th, December 2004,
in Kuala Lumpur

Thank you for your
attention!

The Sustainable Solid Waste
Management in Asia-Pacific Cities

12-19th, December 2004,
in Kuala Lumpur
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What are the Three Tools?

Decision Supportive Tools
for Hazardous Waste
Management

• Development of Public-Private Partnership
• Successful Techniques and Technologies for
Hazardous Waste Management in Urban Area
• Awareness Raising and Sensitization
Campaigns for Local Communities

Shun’ichi Honda and Jinhui Li
BCRC China

¾

Three pillars to implement hazardous waste
management on the environmentally sound
management

Day 07: Saturday,18 Dec. 2004
KLRTC Training Course 4: Option
2

BASEL CONVENTION

Public Works: Hazardous Waste Management in Urban Area
Conventional Bureaucratic Relation
Public sector (Player of all tasks)
• Responsibilities of all tasks (collection,
separation, recycling, reusing, supervision,
setting up infrastructure and its operation, etc.);
• Short-term strategy (1-5 years);
• Less investment;
• Less awareness;
• Limited budget;
• Limited human resources.

Private sectors (Subcontractor)
• Only fulfilment of tasks entrusted by public sector;
• Less strategy;
• Short-term contract (1-5 years);
• Less investment;
• Less awareness;
• Less benefit;
• Limited budget;
• Limited opportunity of works.

Public sector (Provider/Supervisor of institutional framework)
• Reduction of responsibilities;
• Long-term strategy (15-20 years);
• Solidification of tasks/duties;
• Reduction of investment;
• Capacity-building for human resources;
• Awareness raising campaigns for local communities.

Private sectors (Player)
• Fulfilment of all tasks as business;
• Long-term contract and strategy (15-20 years);
• Setting up own facility;
• Attempt of benefit;
• High investment;
• Raising awareness;
• Improvement/update of expertise and technology.

Development of PublicPrivate Partnership
Supportive Tool 1

Development of PublicPublic-Private Partnership
IGOs, Multiple authorities (Catalyst)

Awareness Raising and Sensitization Campaigns
Local communities (Co-Player)
• Awareness raising of hazardous waste;
• Community-based strategy;
• Community-based approach.

3

Successful Techniques and Technologies
International donors (Provider of technology and expertise)
• Provision of technology and expertise;
• Investment to local players;
• Cooperation with local players.

Day 07: Saturday,18 Dec. 2004
KLRTC Training Course 4: Option

Academics (Co-Player)
• Research and plan of management system.

BASEL CONVENTION

Issues on HWM

How to Undertake HWM?

• Negative potential to cause the adverse effects
to human health and the environment

• Institutional framework

• Difficulty to deal with HW, compared to SWM

• Legal HWM system

⋅ Law, ordinance, regulation, guidelines...

⋅ Separation collection, manifest system...

• Steep increase of the products containing
hazardous materials (E-waste...)

• Funding source

• Needs of a special technology and expertise

• Infrastructure for HW

etc...

⋅ Technology transfer, research and development...

5

6
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Do you implement?

Why PPP is BETTER for HWM?

• Hazardous waste management

• Needs of special expertise and technology

⋅
⋅
⋅
⋅

Solo management?
In preparation?
Involved in solid waste management?
No management?

• Introduce of ESM for protecting the environment
• Encouraging a private sector participation into
public goods
• Provision of opportunity to private sectors

How can we undertake?

• Mobilization of capital resources and human
resources

• Successful story of HWM on ESM
⋅ Public Private Partnership (Type II Agreement)
⋅ Private Sector Participation

• Improvement of financial mechanism

7

8

Who is a Player of PPP on HWM?

Good and Worse: Public Sector

• Public sector: Provider/Supervisor of institutional framework

Advantages

⋅ Reduction of responsibility
⋅ Reduction of tasks
⋅ Reduction of investments

Disadvantages

• Slotting collection system and facilities • Expansion of responsibilities and
for HWM into SWM
budget for HWM
• Encouragement of the existing
facilities for SWM

• Private sector: Player

• Exclusive public works

• Lack of strategy for cost effectives
• Comprehensive planning, construction
• Postponing improving and setting up a
and operation (separation collection
separation collection system and
system, facilities) based on legal
facilities of the-state-of-the-arts
framework
• Less cooperation between
• Possibility to plan a long-term strategy
stakeholders (local players on HWM
and communities)

⋅ New business opportunity
⋅ Possibility to set up own facility
⋅ Attempt of benefit with high investment

• Other player
⋅ Local communities (community-based approach)
⋅ Academia (research and development)

• Catalyst
⋅ IGOs, Multiple Authorities, etc.
9

10

Good and Worse: Private Sector
Advantages

Disadvantages

• Balanced investment for technology
and techniques of HWM to make
profit

• Dependence of management capacity
to operate HWM (Losing HWM if a
private sector goes under)

• Attempt of cost effective to operate
HWM as business

• Possibility to set un-balanced
financial mechanism (high charge for
high investment)

• Possibility to cooperate with various
partners which work for HWM and
have innovative HWM mechanisms
• Promotion to introduce appropriate
technology and expertise

Key Tool
Type II Agreement (PPP)
Good collaboration between all stakeholders

• Lack of service area

Public Sectors (Provider/Supervisor of institutional framework)

• Lack/shortage of running finance
• Difficulty to synergy with the existing
public works

Private sectors (Player)

• Encouragement of local businesses
and economy

Academics (Co-Player)

Local communities (Co-Player)

International donors (Provider of technology and expertise)
11

12
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Development of PPP Scheme: 1
Policy
contents

Existing system

PPP scheme

• Public work

• Private sector participation and
deregulation

• Decision by government

• Low efficiency

• Construction according to local
needs, strengthening of local
role

• Delay of construction

• Improvement of efficiency

• Monopoly of a public sector

KL, Malaysia, 12-19 Dec 2004

Development of PPP Scheme: 2
Financial
resources

Existing system

PPP scheme

• Construction revenue,
national/local bonds,
beneficiary charge

• Construction cost: private
sector (equity capital, a
corporate bond, stocks, bank
loan, user charge and support
from government revenue)
• Operate and management
costs and repayment (charge
income, governmental revenue
and subsidy)

• Speed up the construction
Implementa
tion body

• Public sector

Role of
public
sector

• Direct services provider

13

• Private sector and public
sector: various combination
about role sharing

Project
finance

• Manager, supervisor and
negotiator

Development of PPP Scheme: 3
Risks

Existing system

PPP scheme

• Risk sharing: public sector
pays unitary

• Operate body: private sector

• Content of risks: Aggravation
of raising fund by budget deficit
and inefficient management,
lack of technical development
incentive, stagnation of
construction level
Content
form

• Construction turn-key contract
under the responsibility of
public sector

Item
Infrastructure
improvement

• Content of risks: financial risk,
monopoly formation,
consideration lack to social
equity

Financial
improvement

• Construction: concession, joint
venture, etc.
• Operate and management:
service, management and
lease contract

Indices of PPP for HWM: 3
Item

Index

• Regular training programme for HWM
• Guidelines and manuals in local language

Political
system
improvement

• Improvement in transparency of economic activities, dispelling
of people’s distrust of politics
• Improvement in management efficiency and project operating
capability of central and local governments

17

• Introduction of domestic and foreign private-sector capitals,
covering of public-sector deficit by private-sector funding
• Introduction of financial support system to private-sector for
long-term

Source: Financial Mechanisms for Environmental Protection in China

16

Efficiency (cost • Financial mechanism for dealing with HW (Expanded Producer
effectiveness)
Responsibility, Discharger's Responsibility, Government
Revenue…)
• Collection system
• Comprehensive network for HWM
Capacity
building

Index
• Service extension
• Separation collection between SW and HW
• Updating and improvement of facilities for HW
• Introduction of effective management system
• Separation treatment between SW and HW

Indices of PPP for HWM: 2
Item

• Financing method: loan from
commercial bank, stocks and
corporate bond, governmental
subsidy

Indices of PPP for HWM: 1

Source: Financial Mechanisms for Environmental Protection in China

15

• Operate body: private sector

• Financing method: national
bond, local bond, policy
oriented finance, multilateral
international agencies and
ODA loan

Source: Financial Mechanisms for Environmental Protection in China

14

Source: Financial Mechanisms for Environmental Protection in China

• Operate body: public sector

Source: Financial Mechanisms for Environmental Protection in China

• Increase in scale of financing from social capital to HWM by
utilizing banks and local financing resources
• Promotion of environmental business as a part of industrial
activities: increase in number of companies participating in
HWM
• Providing new opportunities for dismissed people while
suppressing the influence of personnel cut to the minimum
• Promotion of environmentally friendly life pattern including
waste reduction by residents

Equity

• Invitation of companies to low economic areas by incentives,
expansion of services to such areas by resource reallocation,
narrowing the environmental infrastructure gap between areas
• Concern for low-income people in tariff collection
• Thorough implementation of public bidding and project process
standardization

18
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Index

Social
participation

Source: Financial Mechanisms for Environmental Protection in China
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Policy Development for PPP: 1

Policy Development for PPP: 2

Policy Field

Contents

Policy Field

Contents

• Formation of the comprehensive law that guarantees
private sector entry and its activity to public works

Institutional
Formation of
arrangement operation
rule

• Regulation about the conditions of an entry company

Institutional
arrangement

Law &
Regulation
Framework
Formation

• Formation of the regulation about the role assignment
of the public and private sectors

• Formulation of a contract formula, regulation of the
pliability reservation in a contract
• Introduction of a competitive bid system and its regulation

• Deregulation to private sector activity

• Regulation about supervising and monitoring to business

• Prevention of the public and private adhesion

• Regulation about the monitoring of the environmental
improvement effect by business enforcement

• Formation of regulation for HWM
Clear plan by
central and
local
governments

• Formation of the regulation about the role assignment
of the central and local governments
• Guarantee of the government to the long-term
stability of PPP business

• Target setting of central and local governments and
making of enforcement plan
• Securing of continuity of a policy

• Institutional stability guarantee
Source: Financial Mechanisms for Environmental Protection in China
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Source: Financial Mechanisms for Environmental Protection in China

Policy Development for PPP: 3
Policy Field

Contents

Formation Securing of
of
government
Financial revenue
method

• Source of revenue reservation for enforcement of the business
which the public sector takes charge of – specific financial
resource, issue of national and local bonds
• Enhancing local financial capacity

Policy Development for PPP: 4
Policy Field

Contents

Management Risk
of capacity
management
building

• Efforts for the improvement in management capability in
both public and private sectors

Method for
profit
reservation of
entry private
enterprise

21

•
•
•
•
•
•

• Risk management capacity
• Surveillance by citizen and NGO, information disclosure,
transparency reservation

Governmental • Grant: Business fund assistance, compensation for losses, a low
interest loan
financial
support to
• Preferential policy: tax exemption, tax reduce
private sector • Support for fund reservation: support for corporate bond issue or
stock presentation
• Support for access a low interest loan

Adjustment
organization

• Formation of an adjustment organization for institutional
management
• Role of consultant

Management based on long-term profit calculation
Offer of the right of management over a long period of time
Formation of charge system, and reservation of a charge income
Use permission from public goods, exemption of rental fee
Guarantee by government
Simplification of procedure
22

Source: Financial Mechanisms for Environmental Protection in China

How We Can Do for HWM on PPP?

Source: Financial Mechanisms for Environmental Protection in China

Concept Document

• Identification of high priority HW, e.g. E-waste

• See the document “Decision Supportive
Tool for the Type II Agreement Towards
Environmentally Sound Management of
Waste at Municipal Level” (Draft/un-edited
concept version, 18/Dec/2004 Draft/unedited concept version, 18/Dec/2004 )

• Finding out partners (stakeholders on same issues)
• Commencement of collaboration between all stakeholders
• Integrating all information from all stakeholders
• Identification what lack of points is, how to achieve ESM for
HWM on PPP
• Planning a comprehensive programme (Activities, time
schedule)
• Securing human resources and funding
• Implementation of pilot programme
• Full enforcement
23
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Why do we need Tool 2?

Successful Techniques and
Technologies for Hazardous
Waste Management in
Urban Area

• Needs of special expertise and technology for HW
on ESM
¾

Negative potential to cause the adverse effect to human
health and the environment

• High demands to recycle, reuse and dispose of
HW on ESM

Supportive Tool 2

¾

Steep increase of the amount of HW due to rapid
urbanization

• New challenging for our sustainable environment
¾

Knowledge of instances of HW on ESM

Day 07: Saturday,18 Dec. 2004
KLRTC Training Course 4: Option
26

BASEL CONVENTION

What is Target on Tool 2?

Good and Worse: TT

• Implementation of ESM for HW

Advantages

Disadvantages

• Possibility to introduce and obtain
• Long-term strategy with closer
techniques and technology with
communications between all
expertise of stat-of-the-art for HW on
stakeholders
ESM
• Needs to consider national and local
• New opportunity for local authorities
economic situations
and people to work for it
• Shortage of local revenues
• Local initiative to tackle HWM
• Significant budget sources to do
between all stakeholders
technology transfer of techniques
• New infrastructure for HW on ESM
and technology from donors

How can we achieve the goal?
• Introduction (Technology Transfer)/development
of techniques and technologies for HW
• Updating/improvement of current infrastructure

• Encouragement of an integrated
local waste management
mechanism

• Capacity building programme

• Adaptation of local capacity to ESM
toward sustainable environmental
development

• Awareness-raising for local people
27
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Key Tool

Good and Worse: Own Development
Advantages

Disadvantages

• Possibility to develop human
resources during the development of
national techniques and
technologies for HWM

• Possibility to face difficulty to
undertake it due to lack of expertise
and knowledge

• Encouragement of national capacity
for research and development
• Possibility to slot techniques and
technologies for HWM into an
existing SWM
• Development of techniques and
technologies appropriate for national
capacity and situation

Type II Agreement (PPP)
Facilitation to set up HWM mechanism

• Possibility to be lack of techniques
and technologies of the state-of-theart for HW
• Possibility not to achieve ESM

Public Sectors (Provider/Supervisor of institutional framework)

• Long-term strategy and plan to
complete own development

Private sectors (Player)

• Necessity to secure
national/international budget source
or donors

Academics (Co-Player)

• Possibility to make a national
initiative to undertake it

Local communities (Co-Player)

International donors (Provider of technology and expertise)

29
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How to Decide Technology?

Tasks: Public Sector
Item

Based on HWM mechanism under Type II Agreement

Contents
•
•
•
•

Legal
framework

• Attempt and apply to undertake national technology into
HWM
¾

KL, Malaysia, 12-19 Dec 2004

Producers, Institutes, Universities

Comprehensive programme for HW on ESM
Roles to deal with HW
Making an initiative to undertake HWM on Type II Agreement
Incentive mechanism of private sector participation
⋅ Open competition of private works
⋅ Launch of Environmental Strategic Programme

• Updating and improvement of national technology of HWM
with collaboration of all stakeholders

• Transparency mechanism
• Setting up a financial mechanism to encourage private sector
Financial
participations
mechanism

• Introduction of international standard into national
technologies

⋅ Governmental subsidy for only private sectors which are medium and
small companies and have great potential to undertake HWM on ESM
(ex. 1/2 for construction, 1/5 operation costs for first 5 years, 1/10
operation costs for next 5 years)

• Encouragement of national technology
Monitoring
31

• Monitoring performance of private sector activities

32

Tasks: Private Sector
Item

Case Study: HW Facility 1
An integrated E-waste facility with public-collection system

Contents

Business
strategy

• Long-term strategy (10-15 years) including short-term strategy (2-5
years); Ex. Own facility with public-collection system

Supervisors

⋅ 0-2 years: Setting up a facility and commencement of operation based
on public-collection system
⋅ 2-5 years: Full operation of the facility and rationalization of operative
system, and making profit
⋅ 5-10 years: Updating and improvement of operative system, and stable
profit
⋅ 10-15 years: Expansion of businesses appropriate for the needs on
HWM

Investment

1st Phase

•

Outline

Supervisors

3rd Phase
Operation

Management of operational costs

•

•

Supervision of all tasks

•

•

Assessment of all tasks

•

Updating and improvement of initial
programme for rationalization

•

•

4th Phase
Evaluation
and plan
to next
step

Supervision of all programmes

Plan of annual/biennium budgeting

•

Environmental pre-assessment

•

Development of operative tools

•

Plan and design of HW facility with techniques/technologies

2nd Phase

•

Supervision of construction

Construction

•

Development of guidelines for
protection of the environment

•
•

•

Advertisement campaign

•

Demonstration of operation

•

Awareness campaign programme

•

Rationalization of operation

Case Study: E-waste Facility 1
Case 1 (Large scale)
Target

ESM of HW
Rationalization of processing
methods

Outline

Updating and improvement of
technologies for HW

Main E-waste: Refrigerators, TV sets,
washing machines, air conditioners,
PCs, MPs
•
•

Attempt of benefit

Big scale facility
Possibility for big enterprises to set
up

Case 2 (Small scale)
One E-waste or E-waste of similar
mechanism (e.g. Refrigerators-Air
conditioners, TV sets-PCs, MPs)
•
•

•

Greater initial investment

•

•

Adaptation nearby urban area

•

•

Cooperation to deal with HW

•

Needs to find big capitals

•

Assessment of initial programme

•

Evaluation of cost performance
Planning new strategy to undertake
more rationalized process

•

Amendment of budgeting

•

Issue of environmental report

•
•

Development of manuals and
guidelines for operations

Capacity building

Open of information (transparency)

•

Development of human resources

•

•

•

Plan/strategy to introduce
equipments for HW

•

Players

•

Securing financial mechanism and
source

Consideration of detailed
programme and plan on the overall
strategy

•

34

Case Study: HW Facility 2

•

•

• Monitoring performance of business strategy

33

Players

Consideration of overall strategy

Synchronising between existing
public works and new innovation

•

Based on Governmental financial mechanism
• Strategy of making profit based on long-term contract
• High investment within the financial mechanism
• Development of human resources and capacity building
• Research and development for HWM on ESM

Monitoring

•

Finding out how to rationalize the
existing processing methods

•

Strategy to attempt benefit with ESM

Operation

Strategy to introduce new
technology

•
•

35
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Small scale facility
Possibility for small and medium
enterprises to invest
Fewer initial investment
Possibility to set up in rural area with
a governmental incentive

Possibility to set up local HWM mechanism , ex. Eco-Town, initiated by
Government with legal framework.
Comprehensive recycling system
Rationalization between each Ewaste

•

Sharing common technologies

•

Needs of integrated control

•

Exclusive recycling system

•

Specialized recycling technology

•

•

Possibility to enter into an alliance
with producer
Needs to find a partner to rationalize

Regional Forum on New Partnership for ESM of Urban HW

Case Study: E-waste Facility 2
Case 1 (Large scale)

Target
Technol.

•

•

•

•

Human
resources

•

•

Profit

•

Big initial investment of equipments
for processing methods (possibility to
introduce an equipment of state-ofthe-arts)
Needs of maintain/updating/
improvement costs

Kitakyushu Eco-Town

Case 2 (Small scale)
•

•

•

Needs to introduce central control
system

KL, Malaysia, 12-19 Dec 2004

Comprehensive Environmental Industrial Complex
⋅
⋅
⋅
⋅
⋅
⋅

Fewer initial investment of
equipments for processing methods
Needs of maintain/updating/
improvement costs
Difficulty to introduce an equipment
of state-of-the-arts (ex. CFCs
decomposition machine, CRTs
separation machine)

Home Appliance Recycling Plant
Office Equipment Recycling Plant
Fluorescent Tube Recycling Plant
Medical Wastes Recycling Plant
Automobile Recycling Plant
PCB disposal Plant, etc.

Sharing common equipments
Possibility of mobilization of human
resources (development of human
resources)

•

Practical Research Area

Limitation of human resources

⋅ Industrial Waste Research Facility
⋅ Research Facility for Final Disposal, etc.

Needs to save costs of human resources for business
Dependence of management ability (in the regal framework that E-waste is
gathered to the facility.)
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Concept Document

Awareness Raising and
Sensitization Campaigns for
Local Communities

• See the document “Decision Supportive
Tool for Successful Techniques and
Technologies for Hazardous Waste
Management in Urban Area (Draft/unedited concept version, 18/Dec/2004 )

Supportive Tool 3

Day 07: Saturday,18 Dec. 2004
KLRTC Training Course 4: Option
39
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Why do we need TOOL 3?

Who is locked on?: 1

• Dissemination of basic knowledge of HWM to
residents

• Officials and staffs in governments whose work are
related to environmental issues. In some countries, such
as in China, from the central government to municipal,
there is special organization responsible for the
propaganda and education to the public and the society

• Development of local mechanisms for HWM
• Encouragement of local communities to participate
in HWM

• People who are interested in environmental problems
and have high potential to understand and disseminate
to others

• Awareness-raising of citizens on environmental
problems

¾
¾

• Stress why HW has negative potential to the
environment

¾
¾

41
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Children at schools
Teachers of primary and middle schools
Women at local communities and groups
Retire persons with a suitable education

Regional Forum on New Partnership for ESM of Urban HW

Who is locked on?: 2

How do we plan it?
Type II Agreement

• People who work at environmental fields of local and
community level
¾

NGOs

¾

Small and medium enterprises

¾

Facilitation to implement awareness
campaigns

Local producers, collectors and recyclers, the disposal facility
owners of hazardous wastes

• People who used to live at polluted sites
¾

Organizations

¾

City Residents

¾

Enterprises

KL, Malaysia, 12-19 Dec 2004

Public Sectors (Provider/Supervisor of institutional framework)
Private sectors (Player)
Academics (Co-Player)

Local communities (Co-Player)

International donors (Provider of technology and expertise)
43
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How can we do it?

Campaign Programmes

• Development of local governmental initiative

Publications

Contents

¾

Necessity to clearly and simply indicate what we need to
do, why it is important

• Guidebooks how to dispose wastes
Environmental • Voluntary seminars
Education
• Demonstration of recycling
mechanisms

• Plan of campaign programme appropriate for local
and community needs
¾

• Scientific studies

Mainly conducted by local government, supported by all
stakeholders

• Environmental tours to facilities, etc
PR activities

• Environmental award
¾

• Booklet, magazines, web sites, etc
to easily explain environmental
issues

• Collecting garbage campaigns
• Waste minimization campaigns

Encouragement of the participation of local communities

• Environmental exhibition at public
places

45
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• House-to-house visit

Expected results
• Knowledge sources
• Explanation how people
can dispose of
• Raising knowledge
• Sharing common issues
• Opportunities to directly
expose environmental
issues
• Implementation of
environmental activities
between all partners
• Environmental appeal
for citizens
• Closer communications

How can we encourage it?

Concept Note

• Necessity of long-term strategy

• See the document “Decision Supportive
Tool for Awareness Raising and
Sensitization Campaigns for Local
Communities” (Draft/un-edited concept
version, 18/Dec/2004 )

¾
¾

Difficulty to obtain good results soon
Needs for a few years at least to materialize an environmental
awareness of citizens

• Necessity to duplicate programme with updating
contents
¾
¾

Fascinating to citizens to become Environmentally Friend Person
Collaboration between environmental campaigns and social
activities

• Environmental award
¾

¾

Environmental prize for person, community group, or enterprise
from governor or mayor
Announcement of environmental winner on publications

47
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Three Tools for HWM on ESM

Now, We have…

• Development of Public-Private Partnership
• Successful Techniques and Technologies for Hazardous
Waste Management in Urban Area
• Awareness Raising and Sensitization Campaigns for
Local Communities

Conclusions of Three
Decision Supportive Tools

Needs to match each tool with your country situation
Needs to add a national tool (s) into Three Tools
Needs to be supported by donors/international experts

Day 07: Saturday,18 Dec. 2004
KLRTC Training Course 4: Option
50
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Case Study: E-waste

Model for Formulating Working
Plan of Collection and Treatment
of Waste Electronic and Electric
Equipment in City level

National policies and
regulation preparation
National planning for
waste electronic and
electric equipment
facilities construction

Municipal planning
for waste electronic
and electric
equipment facilities
construction

Day 07: Saturday,18 Dec. 2004
KLRTC Training Course 4: Option

Research program
/Technology transfer
Pilot project on
municipal level

Improvement of
the pilot project

Local policies and
regulation preparation

Implementation
in the country

52
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Concept Document

Visit BCRC China’s website
www.bcrc.cn

• See the document “Model for Formulating
Working Plan of Collection and Treatment
of Waste electronic and electric Equipment
in city level” (Draft/un-edited concept
version, 18/Dec/2004 )

The Basel Convention Regional Centre in China
Env. Eng. Building 419, Tsinghua University
Beijing 100084, P.R.China
Tel: 86 10 62794351
Fax: 86 10 62772048
E-mail: bcrc@tsinghua.edu.cn
Day 07: Saturday,18 Dec. 2004
KLRTC Training Course 4: Option
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4 DRAFT VERSION OF
DECISION SUPPORTIVE
TOOLS for HARDOUS
WASTE MANAGEMENT
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4 Draft Version of Decision Supportive Tools for
Hazardous Waste Management
Dr. Jinhui Li and Dr. Shun’ichi Honda
Asia-Pacific Regional Centre for Hazardous Waste Management Training and Technology Transfer
(The Basel Convention Regional Centre in China)
Environmental Engineering Building No. 419, Tsinghua University, Beijing 100084, P.R. China;
Tel: 86-10-62794351; Fax: 86-10-62772048; Email: jinhui@tsinghua.edu.cn
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4 Draft Version of Decision Supportive Tools for
Hazardous Waste Management
4.1

General introduction

An important consideration of environmental issues not only as a general issue but also as an
urgent issue in the Asian-Pacific region, in which is pointed out as one of the sources of
environmental pollution, is cooperation among all players, namely all stakeholders, who have
different opinions, philosophies, points of view and practical stances, despite the same purpose on
environmental issues to solve adverse effects to human health and the environment. These
different stances among all stakeholders are similar directions to consider environmental issues.
However cooperation among all stakeholders is difficult due to lack of closer network and
communication. When all stakeholders can cooperate to solve common environmental issues on
the different stances, a solution of environmental issues is effectively undertaken by the
collaboration of each expertise among all stakeholders.

In the World Summit on Sustainable Development (WSSD) in Johannesburg in 2002, a new type
of partnership (Type II Initiative) was introduced1. The type II Initiative is the concept of “Local
Capacity-building and Training for Sustainable Urbanization: Public-Private Partnership”
launched by the CIFAL Programme-UNITAR International Training Centre for Local Actors,
namely the collaboration among public-private sectors to tackle common environmental issues2.
This initiative is also called “Type II Partnership or Agreement” and one of the tools to encourage
a relationship between public and private sectors that the cooperation between these sectors are
generally thought to be difficult. The collaboration between these sectors covers each part which is
lack of expertise, stances and technologies together. Therefore, the Type II Partnership is very
important tool to catalyze a un-establishment relationship.

UNITAR and CIFAL implement the Decentralised Cooperation Programme (DCP) which aims the
hub for information, communication and training between United Nations Agencies and local
sectors such as local authorities (regions, cities, municipalities, etc.), public and private companies,
civil society and academia3. The Decentralised Cooperation Programme builds and reinforces their
capacities to locally implement global issues on sustainable development. The cooperation
between UN agencies and central government has already been strong relationship, and its
sustainable development is undertaken in many developing countries. However, the Decentralised
Cooperation Programme plays very important to raise the minimum capacity to deal with global
issues in an urban city in developing countries in which need to be urgently supported toward
sustainable development.
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The Strategic Plan of the Basel Convention was set up to implement and disseminate the Basel
Convention through all stakeholders based on the partnership4. In advance of the Strategic Plan,
the Basel Declaration suggested that all stakeholders need to take all actions, such as training,
information, communication, methodological tools, capacity building with financial support,
transfer of know-how, knowledge and sound and proven cleaner technologies and processes5. The
basic concept of the Strategic Plan of the Basel Convention is the cooperation and partnership
among all stakeholders at all levels among all parties of the Basel Convention which is similar
concept as the Decentralised Cooperation Programme lunched by UNITAR and CIFAL. The
strategic Plan focuses on dealing with hazardous and other wastes in developing countries in
which face environmental issues to deal with hazardous and other waste, due to the lack of
capacity and expertise.
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Draft version of decision supportive tool for the Type II Initiative towards
environmentally sound management of waste at municipal level

4.2.1

Introduction6,7,8,9,10,11

Public goods
Solid waste management is a service for which local government is responsible. This service is
nonexclusive, meaning that once it is provided to some portion of a community it benefits the
overall public welfare, not only the resident that specifically receives service. The service is also
non-rivalled, meaning that any resident can enjoy the benefit of the service without diminishing
the benefit to anyone else. Beyond this, it is not feasible to exclude from service those who do not
pay, because public cleanliness and the safe disposal of waste are essential to public health and
environmental protection.

Government may choose to meet its responsibilities by involving the private sector to provide the
service. In such a role, government defines the work to be done, arranges for payment to the
private sector, and oversees the work. Furthermore, being responsible for arranging payment does
not necessarily require government to pay the private sector. Government may choose to arrange
payment by requiring its residents to pay fees directly to the private sector or to commissioned bill
collectors.

Traditional solid waste management
Solid waste services in most developing countries do not satisfy the full demand in urban areas. In
the poorest countries, the service sometimes reaches only 10% to 40% of the urban population. In
the better-organized middle-income countries, the services reach from 50% to 85% of the urban
population. Most of the waste collected is discharged to open dumps, which are often
characterized by open burning, waste picking for recyclables, and animal scavenging for food
wastes. Uncollected wastes and the wastes placed in open dumps are probably polluting nearby
streams and underground aquifers.

Solid waste management which is one of the urban environmental issues is principally due to
changing patterns of consumption. Public sectors spend about 20-30% of their budget on solid
waste management and around 70% of the expenditures are for only waste collection. Most of
public sectors have established solid waste management in own jurisdictions. However, many
public sectors confront various problems, due to lack of capacity to fully implement and conduct
solid waste management with low awareness of the citizens. It is necessary to introduce the
concept of environmentally sustainable development, based on the capacity of local public sectors.
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Hazardous waste management
In addition, the issues on hazardous wastes are surfaced with implementing solid waste
management, due to the human lifestyle accompanied with the urbanization. Although hazardous
materials are generally contained into human products, especially electrical and electronic wastes
(E-waste), and do not cause any adverse effects to human health and the environment unless its
human products are deal with environmentally unsound way, most of the Asian countries do not
have any legislations for hazardous wastes, and hazardous wastes are dealt with as municipal solid
wastes in these countries. Separate collection which is the basic concept for hazardous waste
management has not been introduced into these countries, and it is absolutely occurred
environmental pollutions caused by hazardous wastes which have a serious harmful potential to
human health and the environment.

Type II Initiative
In order to undertake the environmentally sound management, a public-private partnership is one
of the very important key solutions to tackle an environmental issue which is common to a global
environmental issue. In addition, the development of a public-private partnership leads a first step
toward sustainable development on environmentally sound management. This chapter reviews
various literatures which introduce, describe and provide knowledge, expertise, past instances,
information, etc for public-private partnership. Public-Private Partnerships, namely Type II
Initiative, are one of the most attractive tools being used to help address the urban environmental
crisis. Their use is based on the recognition that both the public and private sectors can benefit by
pooling their resources to improve the delivery of basic services to all citizens. Type II Initiative
helps governments and private sectors craft the approach that best fits their local needs, drawing
from the lessons learned in partnership arrangements around the world. Type II Initiative support
is based on lessons learned from practical experiences that are generated through a world-wide
network of individuals and institutions engaged in Type II Initiative.

Efforts to implement these partnerships at the local level, however, face many challenges. For
governments, the challenge is to find ways to fulfil their responsibility for ensuring that all citizens
have access to basic services, while meeting the needs of private investors. This implies a new and
often difficult transition for many governments, from provider and manager of basic services, to
enabler and regulator. For private sectors, the challenge is to be convinced that investing in any
particular project offers more attractive returns than other available investment opportunities.
Drawing that conclusion depends on the sector's comparison of the potential returns against the
potential risks, including both country risk (reflecting the general frameworks established by
governments for any private investment in the country) and project risk (reflecting the specific
characteristics of the investment opportunity offered by governments). Type II Initiative tackles
these bottlenecks and lays the groundwork for more effective transactions at the local level. While
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multilateral and bilateral donors help national governments to implement sector reforms and
develop national strategies for private sector participation, Type II Initiative supports these
reforms from the perspective of local governments, which are increasingly responsible for the
delivery of basic services.

4.2.2

Issues on development of Type II Initiative6,7,8,9,10

Major issues on Type II Initiative
In developing policies and strategic plans for Type II Initiative in hazardous waste management, a
number of contextual issues need to be addressed. These issues include those of cost recovery,
efficiency, accountability, management, finance, economics of scale, legislation, institutional
management, and cost. The biggest challenge to develop Type II Initiative is financial shortage.
There is a simplistic argument that public goods should be paid for by public funds and delivered
by public agencies, while private goods should be paid for by private individuals (through user
charges) and delivered by the private sector. Issues of private sector participation in solid waste
management services should not be confused with those of cost recovery. There are sometimes
reasons for involving the private sector in solid waste management activities, regardless of
whether these activities are public goods or private goods. Most of construction cost has been
covered by the governmental revenues. The municipalities could not provide necessary services,
and huge capital investment was required. Furthermore, the investment for Type II Initiative is
bulky and payback periods are longer. Therefore, even if the rate of return is reasonable, the
municipalities can not generate enough resources to support expansion of these services to meet
the demand. Even though the construction plan is set up, governmental financial capacity is too
small, and emphasis is still placed on economic infrastructure construction. Moreover, the central
concern about environmental measure is still on the measure against industrial pollution rather
than urban and life pollution. A method to provide a source of revenue with national bond issue is
generally adopted, but the bond issue for low profit project has a risk of repayment failure.
Although local governments are strongly conscious for Type II agreement, their financial capacity
is too small, and in many cases they only limited flexibility of independent fiscal management,
thus unable to serve as sufficient fund raising source. Most of countries tend to depend on ODA
and multilateral financial agencies. Such financial problems have led to invite private sector
investments under Type II Initiative.

A common problem is the excessive control that higher levels of government exert over local
governments. In many countries, even if some power has been devolved, local governments
cannot make any by-laws, cannot undertake any contracts without the approval of central
government. Budgets, personnel and functions are also approved by central governments. Thus,
local initiatives slowdown and decentralized decision-making does not exist anymore. Meanwhile,
some local governments possess broad powers shared with central government offices, which
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leads to an unclear delimitation of powers and overlapping of activities. As a result, problems
never get solved and people lose faith in both local authorities and central government.

Issues between national and local authorities
Local authorities are not as efficient as they are supposed to be because they lack resources. For
instance, in many countries, local authorities can collect taxes according to a tax base, decided by
the central government. This tax base is often insufficient and taxes are very difficult to collect.
Moreover, local governments are often dependant on central government transfers, which are
limited to central financial resources, which actually limits local autonomous action. In addition,
local authorities often lack qualified and well-trained staff and are therefore unable to function
properly even if money is available. Thus, due to lack of resources, even when local authorities are
granted large powers from the central government, they have difficulties in delivering basic
services and respond in an adequate way to people’s needs.

Corruption at the local and national levels is often a problem in many developing countries due to
a lack of transparency and accountability. Actually, most local governments are accountable to
central governments but not to local citizens, which makes access to government accounts difficult.
Decentralization reforms must be taken by central governments with a genuine political will to
share power and to devolve resources. There must be a synergy between central government and
local authorities in designing decentralization goals. Central governments must provide local
authorities with the resources to fulfil commitments and to respond to the people’s needs. Fiscal,
political and democratic decentralization can only be achieved if local governments are
autonomous. Moreover, people must be given the opportunity to participate in local initiatives
without experiencing central state pressures. In addition, there is a real danger when power and
authority transferred to local authorities are monopolized by local elites and used only to the profit
of some.

Three pillars for private sectors
There are three important roles for the private sector in the solid waste management field. First,
where existing public service delivery is either too costly or inadequate, private sector
participation offers a means of enhancing efficiency and lowering costs through the introduction
of commercial principles and greater attention to customer satisfaction. Second, in situations
where local public funds for investment are in chronically short supply, the private sector may be
able to mobilize needed investment funds. Third, the private sector is well situated to draw on
local and international experience in the waste management field and introduce proven and cost
effective technologies along with management expertise.
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It can be identified to be inefficiency of government run systems. There are two major reasons.
One is higher operation and maintenance costs. This is because of inefficiency in terms of human
resources engaged, corruption, and obsolete technology. The other reason of operating inefficiency
is lower cost recovery. This is because of lower tariffs coupled with higher losses. Tariffs are often
unpaid due to either theft or lower motivation for cost recovery, and losses, also known as system
losses. Lack of appropriate management system and market-based mechanism is the bottleneck.
Type II Initiative may improve the operating efficiency, as the costs would be reduced with higher
efficiency, and imposition and collection of tariffs would be improved. It has been often though
that government should provide services for environmental infrastructures, however services by
private sector are also fully possible, and a problem of appropriate boundary between the public
and private sectors is now considered concerning quality and efficiency of services.

Human resources
In comparison with the central and local governments, there are limited resources available to
municipalities. The qualified persons are in short supply and technical capacity of the
municipalities is quite low to manage some sophisticated works involving hazardous waste
management and solid waste management. The problem of inefficient human resources is different
from overstaffing, where the municipalities are over burdened with the staff, however most of
these staffs are not well qualified to perform the job.

Bureaucratic and political interference is one of the negative issues for Type II Initiative. The
officers in municipalities may also belong to local and central governments. Therefore, their
transfer from one municipality to other or to other agency can lead to lack of communications. In
most developing countries, projects and plans are known from their ownership, and political
changes and the management change leave many plans inconclusive. Political leaders may
influence their agenda on the municipalities, which might not be in line to make public services
viable and self-sustaining.

How to solve it?
Decentralization has become a major policy in the public sector reforms in developing countries.
Nowadays, decentralization is considered a key element of good governance. Developing
countries have faced economic, fiscal and political crisis that exposed the failures of centralized
public sector management as well as growing urbanizations. Civil society and donors pressured
governments to enhance a new wave of decentralization reforms directed to remedy the three most
significant institutional weaknesses of governmental systems: weak accountability, poor
integration between formal and informal structures of governance and poor quantity and quality of
basic services delivery. This last wave of reforms aims to be real devolution by transferring power
to new actors, such as private corporation or civil society. As such, today’s reforms are developing
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and institutionalizing partnerships between central states, local authorities and private firms to
enhance the access to basic services, as well as the direct election of local councils, the
implementation of local projects and the contractual relations between different actors in urban
development. At the same time, central states are increasing the decision-making powers devolved
to local authorities so local initiatives can be more efficient and more responsive to local needs.

Decentralization is a process that is not achievable by a single act of government’s decision to
reform. Reforms must be comprehensive by taking into account the fiscal, economic, political and
administrative concepts of the decentralization process. In order to be successful, such reform
programmes require governments to clearly state their willingness to redistribute political and
administrative power. In addition to the various decentralization aspects presented above, each
country is influenced by its historical and cultural inheritance, its government’s political intentions
as well as its socioeconomic and legal frameworks.

4.2.3

Advantages and disadvantages of waste management by each sector (Table 4-1)
6,7,8,9,10

Waste management on pubic responsibility
Traditional solid waste management including hazardous waste is public responsibility, the
monopoly of public sector and the exclusive tasks. However, the capacity of waste management
implemented by the public sectors is limited in the current situations that the amount of waste is
steeply increased with various kinds of waste, due to the urbanization. In order to cover the lack of
capacities of public sector, an external support is necessary to undertake full implementation of
waste management.

Private sector participation
Private sector participation into the exclusive tasks of public sectors is one of the solutions as an
effective way to raise funds for and implement public services and infrastructures that the capacity
and budget of public sector are insufficient. Private sector participation is implemented by closer
collaboration between public and private sectors, which is newly “Public-Private Partnership”
without “Bureaucratic Relation”. Private sector participation into the public services anticipates
improving the capacities of awareness and updating infrastructures, and many instances of private
sector participation have been proved on various environmental issues in developed countries and
developing countries.

The previous instances of private sector participation into municipal solid waste indicate the issue
to be difficulty to introduce a public-private partnership into the traditional way, because
municipal solid waste has been dealt with by public sector for a long time and the traditional way
has deeply fixed in the jurisdictions and been fully understood by the citizens. However,
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hazardous waste management system has not been introduced and established yet in many Asian
countries despite its high demands, and these countries are on the beginning stage to prepare
hazardous waste management on environmentally sound management. The Asian country, where
has established hazardous waste management on environmentally sound management, implements
its management by closer corroboration between public and private sectors, namely public-private
partnership. In addition, hazardous waste management needs special expertise and technology on
environmentally sound management of the state-of-the-art and the sustainable capacity to manage
and conduct it, compared to municipal solid waste. It is expected that dealing with hazardous
wastes is appropriate for private sectors supervised by public sectors, because the private sectors
often better access to capital financing as businesses and can use more efficient equipment,
compared to the private sectors.

Advantages of decentralizing
The advantages of decentralizing basic services are becoming more apparent: local governments
have an informational advantage in identifying citizens’ preferences as well as the flexibility to
respond to local conditions. Thus, local governments must become the most important providers
of basic services, especially to the low-income population, in order to improve equity in the
distribution of infrastructures and to enhance accountability.

Most activities undertaken by government can be done with some level of private sector
participation. Governments should focus on privatizing those activities that are most inefficiently
done by government and consume a significant portion of government budgets. For example,
hazardous waste collection should be a privatization priority, because it is typically inefficiently
done if there is no competition to government service. Furthermore, hazardous waste services are
considered relatively easy for the private sector to undertake, considering the level of skills
required, the magnitude of the needed investment, and investment risk. Maintenance of vehicles
should also be given priority consideration for private sector participation, because of the delays
typical of government workshops (often caused by slow procurement procedures and cash flow
problems in purchasing spare parts). Sweeping is another area for potential private sector
participation, because, as a public sector activity, it is often subject to labour restrictions on the
hours worked and because of high costs and administrative difficulties relating to overtime
working.

Administrative decentralization refers to the redistribution of authority and responsibility for the
planning, financing an management of certain public functions from the central government and
its agencies to field units of government agencies, subordinate units or levels of government,
semi-autonomous public authorities or corporations, or area-wide, regional or functional
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authorities. There are two ways to implement administrative decentralization, through
deconcentration and delegation:
•

Deconcentration involves spreading the decision-making authority and financial and
management responsibilities among different levels of the central government. Used most
frequently in unitary states, it is considered the weakest form of decentralization because
it merely shifts responsibilities from one central government official in the capital city to
those working in regions, provinces or districts, or it can create strong field administration
or local administrative capacity under the supervision of central government ministries;

•

Delegation is a more extensive form of decentralization. It involves the transfer of
responsibility for decision-making and administration of public functions from the central
government to semi-autonomous organizations that are not wholly controlled by the
central government, but are ultimately accountable to it. Governments delegate
responsibilities when they create public enterprises or corporations, housing authorities,
transportation authorities, special service districts, semi-autonomous school districts,
regional development corporations, or special project implementation units. Usually these
organizations have a great deal of discretion in decision-making. They may be exempt
from constraints on regular civil service personnel and may be able to charge users
directly for services.

Fiscal decentralization transfers funds, to deliver decentralized functions, and revenue-generating
power as well as authority, to decide on expenditures, to local governments and private
organizations. It can take different forms:
•

Self-financing or cost recovery through user charges;

•

Co-financing or co-production arrangements through which the users participate in
providing services and infrastructure through monetary or labour contributions;

•

Expansion of local revenues through property or sales taxes, or indirect charges;

•

Intergovernmental transfers that shift general revenues from taxes collected by the central
government to local governments for general or specific uses;

•

Authorization of municipal borrowing and the mobilization of either national or local
government resources through loan guarantees.

Economic or market decentralization is the passing over to the private sector of the functions
exclusively performed by government. It is manifested through privatization and deregulation:
•

Privatization can range in scope from leaving the provision of goods and services entirely
to the free operation of the market to “public-private partnerships” in which government
and the private sector cooperate to provide services or infrastructure;

•

Deregulation reduces the legal constraints on the private sector in their delivery of
services previously monopolized by the government. In recent years privatization and
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deregulation have become more attractive alternatives to governments in developing
countries. Local governments are also privatizing by contracting out service provision or
administration.

Commercialization
Government control is decentralized by commercialization. Commercialization can take many
forms. Government agencies for hazardous waste management are restructured into semi- or
quasi-private enterprises with some degree of government oversight, but with the management
freedom to operate at optimum efficiency and generate revenues exclusively for their own use. In
the case of such enterprises, the assets are typically owned by the enterprise and government is a
shareholder of the enterprise (but not necessarily the only shareholder). This may not be exactly
private sector participation, but seeks to graft many of the strengths of private companies onto a
decentralized government organization. Various forms of commercialization include: private
corporations, public corporations, semi-private corporations, and public authorities.

Commercialization reduces government control over decision making. If the public organization
has been fully commercialized, the only government ownership may be the shares and the only
influence may be the Board appointments. Each commercialization option is slightly different in
its level of autonomy. Commercialization involves changing the financial arrangements of the
hazardous waste organization, including creation of segregated accounts and separate revenue
streams. As part of the commercialization process, the hazardous solid waste organization is
typically changed in its organizational structure so that has more autonomy and accountability.

Government ownership is reduced when government-owned enterprises are divested (or
transferred to the private sector), and when public/private joint ventures are formed. Private sector
participation is also a means of reducing government activity. Government activity is reduced
when the private sector participates in service delivery through contracts, franchises, concessions,
and open competition.
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Table 4-1 Advantages and disadvantages of waste management
Advantages

Disadvantages

• Slotting collection system and
facilities for HWM into SWM;
• Encouragement of the existing
facilities for SWM;
Public Sector

budget for HWM;
• Exclusive public works;
• Lack of strategy for cost effectives;

• Comprehensive planning,

• Postponing improving and setting up

construction and operation (separation

a separation collection system and

collection system, facilities) based on

facilities of the-state-of-the-arts;

legal framework;

• Less cooperation between

• Possibility to plan a long-term
strategy.

stakeholders (local players on HWM
and communities).

• Balanced investment for technology

• Dependence of management capacity

and techniques of HWM to make

to operate HWM (Losing HWM if a

profit;

private sector goes under);

• Attempt of cost effective to operate
HWM as business;
Private sector

• Expansion of responsibilities and

• Possibility to set un-balanced
financial mechanism (high charge for

• Possibility to cooperate with various

high investment)

partners which work for HWM and

• Lack of service area;

have innovative HWM mechanisms;

• Lack/shortage of running finance

• Promotion to introduce appropriate
technology and expertise;

• Difficulty to synergy with the existing
public works.

• Encouragement of local businesses
and economy.
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Hazardous waste management by public sector participation on public-private
partnership6,7,8,9

Hazardous waste management
Most municipalities in developing countries deal with hazardous wastes with municipal solid
wastes mainly conducted by public sectors, due to lack of expertise and technology appropriate for
hazardous wastes. However, this issue is one of the plus factors for private sector to enter into the
hazardous waste management of public works. Dealing with hazardous wastes is necessary to
introduce specific expertise, technologies and facilities appropriate for the characteristics of
hazardous materials containing in wastes, compared to dealing with municipal solid wastes. There
is opportunity that private sectors can enter into hazardous waste management of public works as a
professional company. In addition, one of the reasons to be late to undertake hazardous waste
management by public sectors is to be necessary to newly invest to facilities and technologies to
deal with hazardous wastes.

Hazardous materials are contained into various human products. Of these products, the products,
which become major hazardous wastes and released large amount of wastes, are home appliances,
automobiles, motor cycles, fluorescent tubes, medical wastes and construction wastes. When these
products become waste, it is necessary to deal with these wastes on environmentally sound ways
to protect secondary pollutions due to insufficient treatments. In order to undertake
environmentally sound management for hazardous waste, especially major these hazardous wastes,
it is expected to be necessary massive investments to introduce expertise, technologies and
facilities appropriate for hazardous wastes.

Development of hazardous waste management mechanism
Although most developing countries do not have any expertise and technologies to deal with
hazardous wastes, businesses to legally import and deal with hazardous wastes have been
established and implemented in the some Asian countries. These cases are generally conducted by
private sectors without any supports from public sectors. Hazardous wastes, especially E-waste,
automobiles and construction wastes, are imported into these countries as reusable wastes or
second-hand products and dealt with by manual processes, which could be environmentally
unsound ways, to recover reusable materials. In most cases of these businesses, there is no
institutional framework, and public sectors do not manage the businesses, despite the fact that
wastes released from these businesses could contain hazardous materials and are dealt with as
municipal solid waste. This attempt of private sector to deal with hazardous wastes seems to be the
beginning stage to establish a public-private partnership if public sectors can cooperate with
private sectors and support them businesses toward environmentally sound management.
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The greatest opportunity to involve the private sector lies in having private firms provide
collection service under contract with the local government. Among the various options for private
sector participation, contracting for hazardous waste management holds the greatest promise to
developing countries as a way to undertake hazardous waste management issues. Even when only
a small portion of the city is served under private contract, significant efficiencies may be
achieved because of contestability of market principles, wherein the government monopoly over
service delivery is contested.

4.2.5

Criteria for Type II Initiative development6,7,8,9

Rationalizing public mechanisms and its criteria
The argument is valid that in developing countries the government's hazardous waste management
services often are not as efficient as they could, or perhaps, should be. There are usually too many
workers on the roles and too few supervisors and managers. Few incentives exist to encourage
high-performance productivity from refuse collection crews. Finances are always limited. And the
first priority in government spending is to pay the salaries of tenured workers, even if this means
that there are not enough spare parts available to keep all of the fleet operating. In theoretical
jurisdictions with perfect contestability, there is perfect efficiency and optimal pricing consistent
with efficiency. Predatory pricing, collusion, cartels, unsafe labour practices, hidden subsidies,
unnecessary costs, and excessive risks do not exist in the ideal, perfectly contestable market.
These conditions, however, do exist in many developing countries. As a result, the argument is
also valid that in developing countries the private sector's hazardous waste management services
often are not as efficient.

Government needs to weigh whether the economic risks associated with political manipulationpayment for payment, changing environmental regulations, government tariff regulation, currency
devaluation, inflation, and unclear taxation systems are substantial when compared with the
economic benefits of private sector efficiency, which is motivated by market forces. Some criteria
that need to be examined in deciding whether to involve the private sector in solid waste
management services are:
•

Ease of defining outputs: Are the outputs definable for privatizing the service under
consideration? What is the government's ability to write performance specifications
that clearly define outputs that the private sector would have to deliver as part of
providing the service? What is the government's ability to define performance
measures that can be monitored and enforced?

•

Efficiency: What are the political realities constraining government from providing
efficient service? (These may include cost accountability, labour tenure, government
wage scales, restrictive labour practices, personnel benefits, inflexible work
arrangements, bureaucratic procurement procedures, and hiring and firing procedures.)
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Can these constraints be removed? Is the private sector constrained in the same
manner? Are there any economies of scale?
•

Capability: Does the government recognize that expertise is essential for competent
and low-cost solid waste management? What are the differences between the
government and the private sector in technical and financial resources (such as
expertise and skills, ability to raise capital at a reasonable cost) required to build or
buy, operate, and maintain solid waste facilities or equipment? Does government have
the capability to monitor performance, as well as the will to enforce contractual or
license agreements, or both, with the private sector?

•

Competition: Is the private sector adequately developed to ensure competition
between a number of private firms or between the government and a few private firms?
Are there significant barriers to entry or economies of scale that might limit
competition? Would financial incentives or technical assistance better enable the
private sector to participate in public service delivery? Is the government able and
committed to conducting a competitive procurement?

•

Duplication: Does the political will exist to make corresponding cuts in the
government roles and assets when services are given to the private sector to conduct?
Do the government's monitoring costs offset the savings that might otherwise accrue
from private sector participation?

•

Risk: Does the regulatory framework exist to protect the private sector against risks
(such as environmental damage, currency adjustments, inflation, political changes, etc)
so that prices for service are not unduly burdened with the hidden costs for riskprotection? Does local government have adequate revenue generating capacity to meet
its contractual agreements with the private sector and to protect it from economic
conditions that might affect transfers from central government? Does government
require a kickback from contractors before it releases payments toward legitimate
invoices? Do contractors have to “buy” their contracts through bribes and favours?

•

Accountability: Has government assessed whether private sector participation will
disproportionably benefit an elite, wealthy class with control over private capital, or
whether market openings would be available to small- and middle size business and
thus lead to some redistribution of income and power? Has government assessed the
social issues of fair and safe working conditions and a guaranteed minimum wage
relative to private sector participation? Is government prepared to make provisions for
displaced workers including job training and employment networking?

•

Costs: Are the costs for public service known? Does government have the accounting
information to determine whether private sector participation would offer solid waste
service delivery at a lower cost? Has there been a sufficient citywide strategic
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planning and feasibility study conducted to know whether the technology being
offered by the private sector would result in low costs?

These criteria deal with many complex factors that affect the ability of the private and public
sector to perform efficiently and effectively. For example, the criteria deal with the extent to which
a society is open or closed to competitive market forces, has a procurement process that is
straightforward or obtuse, has simple taxation and transparent subsidies or complicated taxation
with hidden subsidies, operates freely or is riddled with corruption. From another perspective,
these criteria deal with how moral reasoning (also known as fairness reasoning) operates in a
society.

Mobilization of opportunities
One crucial function of moral reasoning is to provide for the distribution of benefits and burdens
of social collaboration. Moral rules and principles regulate basic social relationships, practices,
and institutions; and social collaboration depends on a stable and reliable system of cooperation.
Socio-moral development is based on shared expectations and on some method of securing the
support of the participants to maintain cooperation by equilibrating the interests of individuals. To
some extent, it is thus reasonable to assume that moral judgment operates differently within
different social systems in different developing countries. When studying the feasibility of
introducing private sector participation to solid waste management, the astute observer needs to be
sensitive to these differences.

Private sector participation is defined as a possible opportunity to mobilize private investment and
introduce efficiency in solid waste management. In some developing countries, however, it is
important to note that commercial lenders and private companies may not want to risk their money
on long-term or large-scale investments that rely on government payments. Furthermore,
efficiency from the private sector will result only in situations in which competition, performance
monitoring, and accountability exist.

Recommendations for private sector participation should not be made in a vacuum separate from a
supportive framework. For example, developing cost recovery mechanisms specifically earmarked
for solid waste services is one way of enabling government to attract private investors. Creating a
reasonable mix of public and private sector service is one way of establishing contestability and
competition. Organizational restructuring of the government's solid waste agency is one way of
introducing transparency and accountability. This should enable comparative performance
monitoring of the public and private sector activities in hazardous waste management. The
possibilities are many-in the view that the goal is not to privatize, but to introduce investment and
efficiency to hazardous waste management system.
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Methods for private sector participation in public goods6,7,8,9,12

How to develop PPP?
For both public and private sector groups, getting involved in a PPP, particularly a joint venture,
often does not seem like a desirable solution at first. Most organisations prefer to stay on familiar
paths, sharing goals and work practices with other groups that think and act like them –
governments working with governments, businesses with other businesses, non-profit groups with
other non-profit groups. Governments and private firms have long worked together under simple
arrangements such as government purchases of products that are produced by the private sector.
However, they are often hesitant to enter more complex relationships. Governments are typically
concerned that private businesses will take advantage of them, while businesses tend to consider
government approaches to be burdensome and wasteful. Generally, the development of a publicprivate partnership takes a widely acknowledged crisis – one multiple groups acknowledge as
affecting their core interests. In the case of urban environmental issues, the problems facing so
many cities throughout the developing world constitute such crises and have been key drivers in
the formation of PPPs. Sometimes, even in the absence of a significant crisis, an individual, group,
or organisation will realise that separate, uncoordinated actions are creating redundancies and
missed opportunities for optimising the use of scarce resources. Such “champions” can be
government officials, nongovernmental organisations (NGOs), business people, or citizens who –
through their personal motivation – make partnerships happen. In other cases, they are service
providers who stand to profit from the partnership. Although one hopes that progress can be made
in the absence of a crisis, in practice, the inertia that keeps many of us on our familiar paths is
usually only broken by a pressing need to work together.

Attractive goods, concepts and information
Attractive contract with good incentives is essential to invite private investment and/or
management for urban environmental infrastructure. A contract should be comparable with the
other opportunities available for the private sectors. It is difficult to draw a direct comparison, as
the nature of the investments is quite different and in the public-private sector and many factors
have not fully analyzed due to availability of few experiences. Furthermore, this is very recent
differences are due to investment in infrastructure project, which characterized by large and sunk
investments with long payback periods. Due to this reason, the public sector with scare resources
can not arrange the investments on their own, and private sector can not invest in this risky
business without any guarantees and attractive terms and conditions.

The types of private sector participation and collaboration most common to hazardous waste
management are awareness activities, contracting, concession, franchise, and open competition as
follows:
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Awareness building: Building the awareness of either governments or private parties
of the opportunities for improving the delivery of environmental services through the
spectrum of collaborative approaches;

•

Agreeing frameworks: Agreeing on the basic frameworks for community or private
action through participatory mechanisms, ranging from Local Agenda 21 processes to
negotiation of contractual terms;

•

Community-based provision: Using any of these or other options to help communities
address their own needs. Community-based provision starts when financial or
institutional limitations prevent the government from providing adequate waste and
water services to particular sectors of the population, forcing residents to find their
own means of meeting their needs. Community-based providers might include
individuals, families or local micro-enterprises. Community-based organisations often
play a key role in organising poor residents into taking collective action and in
representing their interests in negotiations with non-governmental organisations and
governments. Community-based provision schemes may also be integrated with the
formal systems run by the public, the formal business sector or both;

•

Contracting: The government awards a finite-term contract to a private firm for the
delivery of solid waste collection service, street sweeping service, the collection of
recyclables, transfer station operation, disposal site operation, or fleet maintenance.
The contract award is made after a competitive procurement process. The private firm
is paid for service delivery by the government under the terms of the contract;

•

Concession: The government awards a concession to a private firm to set up a facility
that utilizes the government-owned resource-refuse. This concession may enable the
private firm to recycle materials (paper, plastic, metal, glass) from refuse; to recover
resources (compost, heat, electricity) from refuse; or to transfer or dispose of refuse.
The concession is in the form of a long-term contractual agreement, whereby the
private firm builds the facility. In some cases, the private firm may maintain
indefinitely the ownership and operation of the facility. In others, the private firm may
transfer ownership of the facility to the government after a specified period of private
ownership and operation;

•

Franchise: The government awards a finite-term zonal monopoly (a franchise) to a
private firm for the delivery of solid waste collection service. The franchise award is
made after a competitive qualification process. The private firm deposits a
performance bond with the government and pays a license fee to cover the
government's costs of monitoring. The private firm recovers its cost and profit through
direct charges to the households and establishments that are served. Government
provides control over the tariff charged to the consumer through: a) development of
adequate competition and control of price collusion, or b) price regulation;
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Joint ventures (mixed-capital partnerships): Creating a company jointly owned by the
government and private companies, in which they assume co-responsibility for the
delivery of infrastructure services. The public- and private-sector partners can either
hold shares in a new company or assume joint ownership of an existing company (for
example, the public sector sells shares of an existing municipal company to the private
sector), which provides urban infrastructure services. Joint ventures require that both
parties accept the idea of shared risk and shared reward—each must be willing to
make

quantifiable

contributions

throughout

the

project

development

and

implementation process;
•

Open Competition: The government freely allows qualified private firms to compete
for refuse collection, recycling, or disposal services. In open competition, individual
households and establishments make private arrangements with individual firms for
refuse collection and/or recycling. No firm holds a zonal monopoly, and any number
of firms may compete within the same zone;

•

Passive private investment: Making private investment available to government-run
operations, such as through the purchase of municipal bonds;

•

Leasing: Operating systems in possession of public sectors are leased to private
sectors which take charge of management in all respects (generally limited to the
operation except for capital investment). When undertaking the operation, the levels to
be achieved are set up;

•

Management: Private sectors or consultants are given right of operation/management
of partial or entire facility and are rewarded on a basis of actual results. The purpose is
to improve the performance and reduce the cost to prepare for full-fledged
privatization, and to improve the performance of public entities based on accumulation
of operational experiences of management and scheme;

•

Build, own, operate, and transfer (BOOT): BOOT involves private sector participation
in building, owning, operating, and, after a pre-specified number of years, transferring
infrastructure. It provides a means of having the private sector finance facilities whose
ownership will eventually be transferred over to government. While governments,
especially those of developing countries, favour the concept of BOOT, very few have
been able to implement these arrangements. In many developing countries, the private
sector is not willing to risk its investment money in such long-term and large-scale
projects;

•

Repair, own, and operate (ROO): Private sectors not only repair but own and also
operate facilities, which are finally not transferred to public sectors;

•

Build, operate, and transfer (BOT): Private sectors undertake repair, own and operate
facilities in certain period. Thereafter, the facilities are transferred to public sector;
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Build and transfer (BT): Private sectors undertake only construction of facilities,
which are transferred to public sector after the construction;

•

Build, own and operate: A private firm, through turnkey contracting, may build, own,
and operate (BOO) a facility that provides solid waste service, such as transfer,
disposal, or resource recovery. Such turn-key contracts became a popular means of
financing major resource recovery projects in the United States, where about half of
the waste-to-energy plants are privately owned. In this country, private ownership was
encouraged by financial incentives established by the federal government, including
tax benefits and opportunities for accelerated depreciation. BOO is not as popular with
developing countries, because the private sector does not eventually transfer
ownership of facilities to government. For many reasons, however, this is a much
better arrangement to pursue for the following simple reason: If the private sector is
willing to build, own, and operate a solid waste facility, it indicates that the
fundamental risks and economic benefits have been satisfactorily managed to create a
real-world market opportunity;

•

Build, lease and transfer (BLT): Private sectors transfer their ownership of facilities to
financial institutions after the construction to operate the facilities having right to be
leased for the facilities, and finally the facilities are transferred to public sectors after a
certain period;

•

Build, transfer and operate (BTO): First after construction of facilities, private sectors
transfer the facilities to public sectors and in return obtain the right to use the facilities.
They share revenue from operation with public sectors;

•

Build, own and sell (BOS): Private sectors construct facilities with the funding raised
by themselves and make the profit from sale a funding for redemption by selling the
facilities to public sector immediately after completion of construction or after a
certain period. After selling, private sectors conclude a contract for leasing with public
sectors to be leased the facilities and operate them (without ownership of the facilities);

•

Build, maintain and transfer: Private sectors contract and own and maintain facilities
in a certain period, which are finally transferred to public sectors;

•

Develop, operate and transfer (DOT): Private sectors develop and own and operate
facilities in a certain period, which are finally transferred to public sectors.

Similarly, in open competition, the government grants a license to qualified individual firms for
the private provision of disposal services. One city may be served by several disposal sites
competing for business from the area's local governments and private haulers, as well as for
business from remote governments and haulers. The government's role in open competition is to
license, monitor, and, as needed, sanction private firms. Under open competition, costs are directly
billed by the private firms to their customers.
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Hazardous waste collecting and recycling concessions6,7,8,9

How to recycle HW on Type II Initiative?
At the heart of recycling is the buy-back centre. The buy-back centre purchases recyclables from
individuals processes them to meet industrial requirements and sells them to industry. Because
buyback activity could lead to significant reductions in the quantity of waste that the government
has to collect, the government should be willing to provide buy-back centres with financials
support. Buy-back centres are given a payment forever tonne of waste that they can demonstrate is
recycled back to industry and, hence, saved from land disposal.

In most developing countries, buy-back centres are purely market driven and receive no
government support. Their profits are solely based on the difference in price received from
industry versus that paid to individuals (dump-site waste pickers and door-to-door waste
collectors). Unfortunately, until governments in developing countries stop open dumping and
recognize the cost associated with disposal, it is unlikely that they will give buy-back centres the
equivalent of a tipping fee for every tonne recycled and thus diverted from disposal. In recognition
of the savings in solid waste collection costs that buy-back centres cause when they recover wastes
directly from the source, local governments ought to provide some form of financial incentive.

In some cities of developing countries, limited competition exists among buy-back centres,
because there is limited competition among industries or because access to the waste is politically
manipulated by local government officials. In these cities, the price paid for recyclables is both
controlled and nominal. As a result, the waste pickers enter into a personal relationship with and
become highly dependent on one buyer. During times of hardship, the waste pickers may need to
borrow money from their personal buyer and may remain forever indebted owing to the
subsistence levels at which they are working.

As with all private sector arrangements, it is important that such a concession arrangement clearly
specify the rights and responsibilities of each party-namely a) the cooperative's right to recover
and sell the recyclables found in the waste brought to the landfill and responsibility to operate the
landfill to meet specified environmental standards, and b) the city's right to monitor the
environmental conditions of the landfill and the responsibility to bring a guaranteed quantity of
hazardous wastes.

4.2.8

Community-based provision on rules of Type II Initiative6,7,8,9

Important actors
Collaborative activities among interested parties, based on a mutual recognition of respective
strengths and weaknesses, working towards common agreed objectives developed through timely
and effective communication. Community-based provision starts when financial limitations
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prevent the government from providing adequate hazardous waste management services to sectors
of the population, forcing these residents to rely on their own means of serving their needs.
Community-based providers might include individuals, families, or local micro-enterprises. Often,
such activities are not recognized by and not well integrated into the formal system. In many cities,
however, where local governments, and/or NGOs have recognized, organized, and assisted these
informal groups, service has improved. CBOs play a key role in organizing poor residents into
taking collective action and in representing their interests in negotiations with NGOs and
governments. NGOs provide inputs into the management process, mediating negotiations between
the CBOs and the wider political party, networking, disseminating information, and promoting
policy reform. Many poor residents make their living in community-based hazardous waste
management by acting as door-to-door collectors, street and dumpsite scavengers, and as traders
and dealers in waste materials. When all stakeholders in poor area undertake various approaches
for hazardous waste management mechanisms, this approach is defined as Public-Private-Poor
partnership.

Community-based provision typically involves low initial costs, as the “capital” is already
established in the local providers and their materials. Initial organizational and material costs are
often provided by NGOs, private charities, official development assistance, and the government or
by the community itself. Maintenance costs should be generated by local charges or revenues.
Local knowledge generally allows for the development of least cost solutions, which keep
expenses low.

4.2.9

Model for the development of a public-private partnership for hazardous waste
mechanism in urban area

The development of a public-private partnership is the first step to implement the environmentally
sound management in urban area which faces the waste mechanism problem. At this step, it is
important to fully consider the whole picture not only to develop a public-private partnership but
also to fully implement the environmental sound management of hazardous wastes. It might be
expected that a part of the public-private partnership is exist, because general solid waste
management is that public sector entrusts to private sectors to deal with solid wastes or both
sectors solely deal with wastes partially cooperate to deal with wastes without any agreement.

In order to achieve to an integrated waste management system including both hazardous and solid
wastes, all stakeholders who work for or relate to waste mechanism in an area should be involved
without sectors, interested parties, business, public works, etc. It can be said that they have the
same purpose, namely the development and implement of the environmentally sound management
for hazardous wastes. Table 4-2 is the model for the development of a public-private partnership
for hazardous waste mechanism in urban area.
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Mission
Development of master
plan and strategic plan

Model:
• There is legal framework of solid waste management, but no legal
framework of hazardous waste management in spite of the current
problem;
• The project aims to introduce and implement hazardous waste mechanism
on the environmentally sound management;
• Master plan:
o Development of hazardous waste management mechanism by publicprivate partnership on the environmentally sound management. The
responsibilities of each sector are as follows:
 Public sector: all legal/political matters, such as legal
framework, resource mobilizations, financial mechanism,
supervision;
 Private sector: all technical matters, such as separation
collection, infrastructure, reusing/recycling, final disposal,
operation of infrastructure;
 Civil society organizations (CSOs): community level activities,
such as environmental education, demonstration of separation
collection, dissemination of knowledge;
 Citizens: separation collection, tax payment;
 Media: PR activities on the environment.
o Implementation of separation collection;
o Licensing mechanism for collectors, transporters, recyclers and
disposers;
o Regular assessment or reporting system by authorities concerned;
o Introduction of e-manifest system;
• Strategic plan
o Political strategic plan
 Step 1: Preparation of a national legal framework appropriate for
a national capacity, taking into consideration of the international

Contents

• Identification of the current problems;
• Decision of target and goal;
• Master plan: the basic objective to set up a
hazardous waste management by municipality or
central government. Its basic concept is “Closedloop recycling system on the environmentally
sound management;
• Strategic plan: Materialization of the master plan to
identify project progress, stakeholders, donors, etc
in detail.
• The hazardous waste elements and aspects are as
follows:
o HW elements: generation, separation,
separation collection, transfer/transportation,
reusing/recycling, reduction,
treatment/disposal;
o HW aspects: technology, technique,
knowledge, the environmental affect, human
health, financial mechanism, resource
mobilization, legal framework;

Stage 1: Project identification

Table 4-2 Model for the development of a public-private partnership for hazardous waste mechanism in urban area
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Mission
Identification of project
stakeholders and
organisation of
stakeholder framework

Model
• Project stakeholders can be decide based on the responsibility under the
master plan and strategic plan as follows:
o Central government responsible for the environmental legal
framework;
o Local government responsible for the environmental legal framework
at local level, such as municipalities responsible for ordinances, city
hall responsible for regulations;
o Agencies responsible for hazardous wastes or products which contains

Contents

• Identification of project stakeholders aimed at
public-private partnership. Players on hazardous
waste management are as follows:
o Central government;
o Local government;
o Agencies;
o Private sectors;
o Research sectors (universities, institutes, etc.);

Stage 2: Stakeholder identification and organisational framework

standard;
Step 2: Demonstration programme and synchronisation with
technical matter;
 Step 3: Public comments;
 Step 4: P.R. activities to disseminate a legal framework,
including environmental education programme;
 Step 5: Full enforcement.
o Technical strategic plan
 Step 1: Identification how a national technology is lack
compared to the environmentally sound management;
 Step 2: Research and development and/or technology transfer;
 Step 3: Demonstration programme and synchronisation with
political matter;
 Step 4: Improvement and/or update of technology and
construction of facility with other technical matters such as
collection system;
 Step 5: Full implementation.
o Overall strategic plan synchronised with the political and technical
plans:
 Short-term strategic plan (1-2 years) which indicates one aim
every 1-2 years;
 Long-term strategic plan (5-10 years) which mentions one aim
every 5-10 years.
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o Local players
o NGOs/CBOs;
o Media;
o Donor agencies (IGOs, MFOs, etc);
o National/city level bilateral cooperation with
another country.
• Mobilising stakeholders;
• Establishment of a steering committee among
stakeholders;
• Type II Initiative

hazardous wastes, or which has strong affect to hazardous waste
management;
o Private sectors regarding hazardous waste management, such as
producers manufacturing products containing hazardous materials,
smelting facilities, recyclers, collectors, transporters, dealers, venture
business which has great potential to become a key player, etc;
o Research sectors which technically and politically research and
develop the hazardous waste mechanism on the environmentally sound
management or has the cooperation programme with another foreign
research sector;
o Local players who are key person but not fully supervised/controlled
by the legal framework, such as scavengers, local collectors, dealer of
micro-level trading of hazardous wastes, etc;
o NGOs/CBOs who implement the environmental activities, educational
programme and voluntary contribution;
o Media responsible for P.R. activities and environmental education
programme, such as TV stations, radio stations, publishers,
newspapers, etc.
o Donor agencies which can support financial matters, such as official
development assistance (ODA), project funding by IGOs and MFOs.
In addition, private sectors could also be recognised as one of the
donor agencies based on the Extended Producer Responsibility (EPR);
o Partners on the national/city level bilateral cooperation with another
country, which can provide technology, techniques and knowledge of
the environmentally sound management for hazardous wastes.
• Mobilising stakeholders:
o Identification of focal person in each stakeholder;
o Establishment of a focal channel to exchange information among
stakeholders, such as a mailing list and website restricted to
stakeholders;
o Basic information mobilisation among stakeholders to understand each
other;
o Organisation of pre-committee meeting which invites not only focal
persons but also their college or project teams.
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• Organisation of a steering committee:
o Regular organisations, for example once a 2, 3 or 4 month in 1st project
year.
• Type II Initiative
o Organising preliminary discussions with all stakeholders who may sign
on Type II Initiative;
o Deciding on stakeholders to sign Type II Initiative;
o Negotiating roles, responsibilities and contributions with the
stakeholders;
o Preparing a draft Type II Initiative;
o Discussing the draft Type II Initiative among stakeholders;
o Finalising the context of Type II Initiative;
o Signing the Type II Initiative;
• Monitoring implementation of Type II Initiative.
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4.2.10 Type II Agreements for local hazardous waste and E-waste mechanisms in Qingdao
4.2.10.1 Background
Under the project, entitled “New partnership with local authorities for the environmentally sound
management of hazardous and other wastes in urban areas”, BCRC China has developed two
kinds of the Type II Initiative in Qingdao. BCRC China and Qingdao Environmental Protection
Bureau (Qingdao EPB) organized the initiative meeting of public-private partnership for
hazardous waste management and the initiative meeting of local E-waste management in August
2004. Both meeting aimed to establish a public-private partnership for the local environmentally
sound management to deal with hazardous wastes and E-waste and to undertake local capacitybuilding and training for sustainable urbanization by a public-private partnership in Qingdao.

As one of the main industrial cities to manufacture man-made products containing hazardous
materials, e.g. electric household appliances, it is important to undertake a local mechanism to set
up an environmentally sound management of E-waste in Qingdao. The initiative of the
environmentally sound management for E-waste was held to undertake a local mechanism to set
up an environmentally sound management of E-waste in Qingdao. As the result of the
industrialization and urbanization, Qingdao confronts various environmental issues due to lack of
capacity to fully tackle the issues. E-waste issue is one of the urgent environmental issues because
there is no special collection system separated from solid waste management in Qingdao. E-waste
has the great potential to be reused and recycled if E-waste is dealt with as reusable and recyclable
wastes on the environmentally sound management.

4.2.10.2 Methodology (Fig. 4-1)
Fig. 4-1 explains the methodology to develop a type II agreement. Type II Agreements in Qingdao
were developed under the project, entitled “New partnership with local authorities for the
environmentally sound management of hazardous and other wastes in urban areas”. The project
aimed to catalyze efforts in Asia and the Pacific, especially Qingdao, China, to build up a new
partnership involving governmental and local authorities, the private sector, the civil society and
specialized international agencies for the environmentally sound management of hazardous wastes
in urban areas.

The objectives of the project were to encourage bilateral collaboration between the city of
Qingdao and another twin city on the matter of the environmentally sound management of
hazardous wastes in urban areas, to help bridge the institutional gap between local authorities and
central government authorities on the issue of the environmentally sound management of
hazardous and other wastes in urban areas and to diffuse widely the outcome of the projects to all
the main cities in the Asian region through the appropriate networks and global and regional
associations of local authorities.
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Defining Target

Objective identification

Cooperation municipal agency
and main player’s identification
Stakeholder identification

Defining agreement

………

Defining agreement

Signing Type II Agreement

Fig. 4-1 Methodology for the development of Type II Agreement

The management of hazardous waste and other waste at municipal governmental level comes
down to many departments. In Qingdao case, the departments include municipal environmental
protection authorities, economic management authority, financial departments, Price control
authorities, municipal land administration authority, municipal planning management authority,
municipal sanitary management authorities etc.

At the starting stage, the private sectors should be well informed for the management of hazardous
wastes and other wastes in the municipal governments.

Since the facilities is not fully built, and the work with high priority is to informed the facilities
owner or potential owner consider to establish the facilities of new workshop for the treatment of
the hazardous wastes and other wastes. The main focus recently for Basel Convention is hazardous
wastes. And the management and pollution control hazardous waste are under the jurisdiction.
Qingdao EPB is selected as the municipal cooperation agency. For the municipal solid waste
municipal sanitary management authorities may be selected; for the e-wastes both the departments
include municipal environmental protection authorities, economic management authority, and
municipal planning management authority are selected.

The cooperation municipal agency and other main players of the project were State Environmental
Protection Administration (SEPA): the management of the entire activity as a leadership and as the
national institution that is ultimately responsible for ensuring legislative compliance, Qingdao
EPB: the municipal authority which responsible for the environmentally sound management of
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electronic and other waste to coordinate local stakeholders under the leadership of SEPA to sign
the type II agreement, City of Kitakyushu: the provision of the know-how on environmentally
sound management for hazardous wastes as a twin ‘champion’ city, and Hai-er Group Company:
taking part in the signing of type II agreement as the largest producer of E-products in China and a
stakeholder, and provision of the technological supports of environmentally sound management.

These organizations were main stakeholders of the project, and other local organizations which
work for environmental management and issues in Qingdao were identified also stakeholders of
the project. The initiative meetings of the public-private partnership for hazardous wastes and Ewaste were attended by 37 and 38 participants, respectively, as follows (Table 4-3 and Table 4-4):

Table 4-3 Organizations of the participants who participated in the initiative meeting of the
public-private partnership for hazardous wastes
Public sectors
•

SEPA

•

Qingdao EPB


SWM Centre



7 brunch offices



Environmental Monitoring Centre

•

Centre for Education and Communications of Qingdao

•

Qingdao Planning Commission

•

Qingdao Science Society of Environment

Private sectors
•

Qingdao New World Solid Waste Treatment Co., Ltd.

•

Qingdao Gaojing Chemistry Co., Ltd.

•

Qingdao Hongxing Chemical Plant

•

Qingdao Steel Group

IGO
•

BCRC China

Universities
•

Tsinghua University

•

Qingdao University

•

Ocean University of China

Media
•

China Environment Daily
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Table 4-4 Organizations of the participants who participated in the Type II Initiative Meeting for
E-waste
Public sectors
•

SEPA

•

Qingdao EPB


SWM Centre



4 brunch offices



Environmental Monitoring Centre

•

Qingdao Development and Reform Commission

•

Qingdao Science Society of Environment

•

Qingdao Economic Committee

Private sectors
•

Qingdao New World Solid Waste Treatment Co., Ltd.

•

Haier Group

•

Qingdao Sairuike Environment Protection Co., Ltd.

•

HP China

•

Qingdao Sanling Electromotor Co., Ltd.

•

Qingdao Guangyuanfa Group

•

Qingdao Aucma Co., Ltd.

•

Qingdao Shuanglong Copper Industry Co., Ltd.

•

Qingdao Sairuike Environment Protection Co., Ltd.

IGO
•

BCRC China

Universities
•

Tsinghua University

•

Ocean University of China

Media
•

China Environment Daily
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Defining Type II Agreement

Although the basic concept to define Type II Initiative depends on the needs in local
environmental management and mechanism, there are basic 7 pillars as follows:
•

Minimization: material use for products, especially hazardous materials (introduction of
eco-design (cleaner production)), costs of collection, recycling and dispose of wastes;

•

Maximization: remanufacture, recycling potential, durable design, awareness, capacity;

•

Reduce: waste generation;

•

Reuse: reusable wastes as long as possible;

•

Recycle: recyclable wastes as long as possible by physical, chemical and biological
processes;

•

Recovery: used/obsolete products by separation collection, thermal and chemical
recycling from final disposal wastes;

•

Disposal: final disposal of wastes under the environmentally sound way

The sample of Type II Agreement focused on public-private partnership is:
•

Hazardous wastes may cause the adverse effect to human health and the environment. In
order to re-utilize and dispose of hazardous wastes on the environmentally sound
management, we all call that:

•

Producers shall adopt cleaner production, use fewer resources and hazardous materials in
products and encourage to hand over hazardous wastes to appropriate facilities which
have enough capacity to dismantle and re-utilize hazardous wastes on the environmentally
sound management;

•

Collectors and transporters shall ensure the safety of human health and the environment
during the transportation of hazardous wastes;

•

Users and handlers of the products containing hazardous wastes shall appropriately use
the products and dispose of hazardous wastes on environmentally sound way;

•

Government shall fully enforce the environmental law and enhance the national capacity
of hazardous waste management;

•

Public sectors shall supervise and manage all activities of dischargers and dealers of
hazardous wastes;

•

All stakeholders addressing same issues shall share the common issues of hazardous
waste management and establish a partnership for cooperation.

The sample of Type II agreement mainly focused on local E-waste mechanism is:
•

Producers shall adopt cleaner production, use fewer resources and hazardous materials in
products and encourage to hand over hazardous wastes to appropriate facilities which
have enough capacity to dismantle and re-utilize hazardous wastes on the environmentally
sound management;
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Collectors and transporters shall ensure the safety of human health and the environment
during the transportation of hazardous wastes;

•

Users and handlers of the products containing hazardous wastes shall appropriately use
the products and dispose of hazardous wastes on environmentally sound way;

•

Government shall fully enforce the environmental law and enhance the national capacity
of hazardous waste management;

•

Public sectors shall supervise and manage all activities of dischargers and dealers of
hazardous wastes;

•

All stakeholders addressing same issues shall share the common issues of hazardous
waste management and establish a partnership for cooperation.

4.2.11 Successful stories of public-private partnership on environmental issues- Solid waste
management partnership in Biratnagar, Nepal - UNDP13
4.2.11.1 Introduction
The Building Municipal Capacity research series is supported with Engineering Knowledge and
Research (EngKARs) Programme Funding from the British Department for International
Development (DFID). This Building Municipal Capacity Building for Private Sector Participation
undertaking by GHK International, is being carried out in collaboration with the International
Development Department (IDD), University of Birmingham and the UNDP Public-Private
Partnerships for the Urban Environment (PPPUE) Programme. The research aims to analyse and
document municipal experiences of private sector involvement in the delivery of services and
infrastructure and to formulate a strategic framework for municipal capacity building in private
sector participation. The elements of this framework will be supported by in-depth illustrations of
the lessons that have been learnt by municipalities in various parts of the world. The purpose of
this case study series is therefore to compile a source of material that will inform and illustrate the
capacity building framework.

The case of Biratnagar municipal solid waste management provides a multiplicity of lessons on
the opportunities and constraints in negotiating and operating public private partnerships at the
municipal level. The contract for municipal solid waste management in the city was initiated at the
instigation of a private company soliciting for the work. No prior attempts had been made to study
the problems and needs with respect to solid waste in the city. Without the necessary expertise and
without consultancy support, the Biratnagar Sub-Municipal Corporation entered into a 10 year
contractual agreement with an US-based company, Americorp Environmental Services Inc. in
1997. Municipal decision-makers were led to believe a partnership with the private sector would
not only improve the delivery of services within the city but would ultimately result in profits for
the municipality itself. No institutional or financial appraisals or willingness-to-pay studies were
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carried out. There was no indication of tendering, competition or other mechanisms being
introduced which would ensure transparency and accountability.

The disappearance of the private operator from Biratnagar left the municipality politically rather
than financially exposed. The financial support and collaboration which the international operator
had developed with a local engineering consultancy, as well as the number of high level officials
and politicians who had been personally misled resulted in widespread embarrassment and a desire
on the part of a few local businessmen to establish a viable operation based on the original
proposal. A local engineering consultant SILT which had attempted to establish good relations
with the original contractor later assumed responsibility for Americorp, a decision which has
subsequently caused severe financial difficulties for the company as they assumed a large and
unexpected debt burden associated with Americorp.

This study begins by examining the policy and legislative environment governing public private
partnerships, the various capacity building initiatives at the national level and the experience of
private sector participation in basic services in Nepal. It then goes on to examine the specific case
of the solid waste management partnership in the municipality of Biratnagar. This examination
focuses on the way the partnership was established, the current contractual arrangement and the
nature and scope of the partnership. It then explores in greater depth some of the important issues
arising from the arrangement and examines the elements that have been developed to target poor
communities. Like other case studies in this series, it then focuses on the primary capacity
constraints and the capacity building requirements of the municipality. Finally the case study
identifies the key lessons to be learnt by other municipalities and outlines some of the key
dimensions of a more effective partnership in Biratnagar.

4.2.11.2 Capacity development for private sector participation
In this environment, the initiative for a municipality to embark upon private sector participation
depends largely on the existing knowledge, the commitment and enthusiasm of the political
decision-makers in each individual municipality. To date there has been no specific or formalised
private sector participation capacity building programme initiated at the national level to promote
general knowledge on PSP or on the potential of municipal service partnerships; and there are no
guidelines on the approach to partnerships and the way in which partnership arrangements could
be formulated by municipalities. Most of the capacity building in private sector participation
undertaken in Nepal has been initiated within specific sectors or organisations to develop the skills,
knowledge and enabling environment to promote private sector participation in that sector. To date,
the sectors progressing toward private sector participation in Nepal are hydropower,
telecommunications and water supply and sanitation.
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This capacity building was targeted at municipal officials (elected and none elected), members of
local chambers of commerce, entrepreneurs, NGOs, financial sector and government officials. The
content focused on benefits of private sector participation, international best practice, market
regulation, economic scale of activity, social considerations, types of PSP and transactions, risk
management and responsibility, operational guidelines and legal constraints.

The UNDP Public Partnerships for the Urban Environment (PPPUE) initiative is being launched
in Nepal and a project framework has been developed with national level partners. The
development objective of PPPUE in Nepal is to increase the access of the urban poor to basic
services, and therewith, to contribute to the creation of a healthy environment and the
improvement of living conditions in the urban and peri-urban areas of Nepal. The intention is to
achieve this by the promotion of public-private partnerships for the sustainable provision of urban
services in up to 15 municipal areas. The immediate objectives and activities seek to achieve at
least one model PPP project in each municipal area through programmes for: policy and legal
reform, human resource development, institutional strengthening, expert advisory services,
preparation of manuals and the introduction of standard procedures.

4.2.11.3 Experience of private sector participation in basic services in Nepal
The most significant private sector participation activity in Nepal has developed in Kathmandu.
The most recent efforts have focused on the development of a policy framework for private sector
participation in KMC functions. Approved by the Municipal Board, this outlines, in explicit terms,
the intention to ‘attract the private sector by creating a conducive and trustful environment for
their investments by ensuring maximum facilities that can be given by KMC’. The policy
identifies a number of opportunities for PSP in the city including the expansion of existing urban
services, the construction and management of basic facilities and the development of targeted
projects.

While urban water supply is not a mandated municipal function and falls under the authority of the
National Water Supply Corporation (NWSC), the initiatives in the water sector in Kathmandu
valley provide an instructive case of private sector participation in a core public utility. In 1997 a
decision was taken to consider options for private sector participation in the activity of the NWSC
following a relatively unsuccessful attempt at strengthen its management and operations through
World Bank credit and technical assistance. A four member high level committee has been
established to consider the modalities for PSP in the sector focusing initially on the 5
municipalities in the Kathmandu valley. This committee is currently in the process of formulating
a 10 year lease (affermage) contract arrangement. The intention was for the arrangement to be
based on the volumetric sale of water and to instigate incremental tariff increases over a 6 year
period in order to achieve full cost recovery.
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The partnership proposal included World Bank credit for the rehabilitation of works and subsidies
to cover the period of tariff revision. In order to facilitate and support these process international
consultants were appointed to prepare detailed financial analysis of the scheme, to review the legal
and contractual provisions, develop specifications for the bidding process and draft terms of
reference for public relations. A number of supporting studies were also to be commissioned on
aspects such as legislative amendments, institutional and regulatory framework and the
implications on the arrangement on the poor. Apart from these initiatives focused on the
Kathmandu area, experience of private sector partnerships in other urban areas of Nepal have been
more limited in size and scope. The following section describes the context of Biratnagar and the
experience of the solid waste management partnership undertaken there over the past 4 years. In
contrast to Kathmandu, Biratnagar has experience of implementing a partnership arrangement
without the experience of policy-making.

4.2.11.4 Result of solid waste management partnership
The concept of private sector participation in the delivery of municipal services was introduced to
the city of Biratnagar in the 1997-98 in the solid waste sector. No other municipal public-private
partnerships existed or have been developed since. The partnership itself has progressed from a
dubious arrangement on the verge of collapse, to one where the operator has developed the
confidence of the council for the services provided. Notwithstanding this achievement the
partnership is still vulnerable and the municipality has not taken any significant steps to bring
about a sustainable and viable arrangement. A partnership for integrated solid waste management
services in Biratnagar was first discussed in 1996 when an international businessman proposed to
the municipality that they enter a joint venture with his US-based company, Americorp
Environmental Services Incorporated (hereafter ‘AES Inc’). It is now known that he came to
Biratnagar Sub Municipal Corporation (hereafter referred to as ‘the municipality’) after the
Kathmandu Metropolitan City declined his proposal to establish a private-public partnership for
the management of solid waste in Kathmandu. In Biratnagar, he found a willing partner, a
municipality keen to enhance their own resources with those of the private sector and eager to
delegate responsibility for solid waste services.

The first tangible milestone in the course of the negotiations was the submission of a document
produced by AES Inc. called an Environmental Impact Assessment Report. It outlines the
objectives and methodology, baseline information, potential impacts, measures to be taken for the
mitigation of adverse impacts and the proposed monitoring arrangements. While not strictly an
environmental impact assessment, this document set out the proposal for a franchise/concession
partnership arrangement between AES Inc. and the municipality for solid waste management
services in the city. The means by which the municipality arrived at an agreement amongst
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themselves or with AES Inc. is not clear, but in 1997 the proposal was accepted and a contract was
finalised. The arrangement incorporated a joint venture called BMC-Americorp Environmental
Services Group (hereafter called Americorp) in which the municipality was given, without
investment or risk, a 10% share in the company. Decision-makers in the council were attracted and
convinced of the benefits a private sector partner could bring - not only in technology, skills and
financial resources – but also that the partnership would become a profit making concern and
bring additional revenue into the council.
Under the partnership the city has begun to establish an integrated waste operation linking its
traditional upstream waste disposal activities to a new downstream household collection service.
At present it is estimated that the private operator provides over 50-60% of the service and covers
about 35% of the city. This includes all disposal services, and about half the transfer and collection
services (mainly in the core city area). The total volume of waste collected in Biratnagar is
currently in the order of 36-40 cubic metres per day. Prior to 1998 and the Americorp arrangement,
it is estimated that the municipality collected and disposed of 30 cubic metres per day. The
household collection service (discussed later in this section) added 20-25% to this collection rate.
It is currently estimated that this rate of collection represents somewhere in the region of 80% of
the waste generated in the city. If accurately estimated, this proportion compares favourably with
coverage achieved elsewhere. Of this, Americorp collects and transfers around 22 cubic metres (at
around 0.6 cu-metres density) mostly comprising organic materials (approx. 60% of the total) with
the municipality collecting, transferring and dumping the remainder.
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Draft version of decision supportive tool for successful techniques and technologies for
hazardous waste management in urban area

4.3.1

Introduction

Needs of successful techniques and technologies
In order to implement the environmentally sound management for hazardous wastes, it is
necessary to consider and introduce techniques and technology appropriate for the characteristics
of hazardous wastes. The common characteristic of each hazardous material containing human
products is to have negative potential to cause adverse effects to human health and the
environment. However, these adverse effects are not occurred unless hazardous wastes are dealt
with under the environmentally unsound way. The environmentally sound management with
appropriate technologies and techniques is important not only of the protection of human health
and the environment against pollution but also of raising national and local environmental capacity.

Hazardous waste management surfaces not only in the developed countries but also in developing
countries due to the rapid urbanization. The developed countries have already undertaken various
measures to control hazardous wastes under the environmentally sound management. Although the
developing countries also pay the attentions to manage hazardous wastes on the environmentally
sound management, they confront the difficulty to strictly control hazardous wastes like the
developed countries. The reasons seem to be lack of capacity, infrastructure, legal framework,
technology and expertise.

There is the huge gap of capacities between the developed countries and developing countries to
deal with hazardous wastes on the environmentally sound management. However, this gap is one
of the challenging tasks for the developing countries to raise national capacity of the
environmentally sound management, because the developed countries had developed their
capacities of the environmentally sound management case by case. This means that the developing
countries can study their instances and choice a best practice appropriate for each country.

Hazardous waste management programme
The cornerstone of successful planning for a waste management programme is reliable
information about the quantity and type of material being generated and how much of that material
collection programme managers can expect to prevent or capture. Without a good idea of the
quantities that can be expected, decisions about equipment and space needs, facilities, markets,
and personnel cannot be reliably made. This also identifies large weight and volume waste items
to target for source reduction and recycling programmes and gives baseline data for assessing
whether goals were achieved. Depending on the size of the programme and the resources available
to the community, there are a variety of waste characterization techniques that can be used. First,
there are modelling techniques that apply generic waste generation rates and other community
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features to predict the waste quantities and types. These techniques are inexpensive and can
provide a general idea of the quantities and types of waste expected for a programme just starting
up. More accurate in describing the waste stream, but also more expensive and time consuming to
implement, are the physical separation techniques. These techniques sample the community waste
stream itself, using statistically significant sampling techniques to determine a community waste
generation profile. Depending on community goals, both have a place in developing an effective
waste management programme. Some form of waste characterization estimate is crucial to
programme success, because later decisions will be based on this information.

Basic considerations
The waste management option being considered will help determine the degree of detail needed
from the waste characterization study. For a landfill project, only gross waste volume estimates are
needed to help determine space needs. This is also true of estimating yard waste volumes for a
historically based waste generation rates may provide acceptable accuracy. For other alternatives
accurate predictions of waste volumes and composition are crucial to long-term programme
success. Accurate characterization will allow certain waste to be targeted for source reduction
efforts. Many facets of a recycling programme, including the size of a material recovery facility,
the volume of recyclable material to be sold, and equipment and personnel requirements for
collection are dependent on accurate characterization of the waste stream. For a waste-to-energy
project, both sizing the facility and calculating the quantity of energy that the facility will generate
are based on characterizing waste volume and type. In the long term, the quantity of waste
available for the facility will be affected by other options, including source reduction, recycling
and composting. Inaccuracies in waste characterization studies for these alternatives can severely
and negatively impact the economic viability of the programme. When determining which
composition technique to use, the costs of gathering the necessary data should be compared with
the limits of precision needed to make reliable estimates. Future community trends, such as
population growth, must also be considered in developing a waste characterization profile.

This tool aims to assist a technology transfer or development of techniques and technologies for
hazardous and other wastes on the environmentally sound management, update or improve the
existing infrastructures to achieve the environmentally sound management and develop human
resources through capacity building programme for a sustainable operation of facilities on the
environmentally sound management.

4.3.2

Technology transfer and development of techniques and technologies

In order to introduce techniques and technologies to deal with hazardous wastes, there are two
ways of technology transfer and national development. Technology transfer means to introduce the
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technologies and techniques from other countries into national capacity, and national development
means to develop appropriate techniques and technologies based on national capacity.

Table 4-5 shows the advantages and disadvantages of technology transfer and national
development of technologies and techniques to deal with hazardous and other wastes on the
environmentally sound management.

Technology transfer seems to be better way than national development, because it can directly
introduce the technologies and techniques of state-of-the-art from developed countries. These
technologies and techniques have already achieved to the environmentally sound management
which can fully control hazardous wastes and provide a best waste stream not only for final
disposing but also recycling and reusing. However, an introduction of technologies and techniques
by technology transfer needs a long-term strategy of closer collaboration between providers and
accepters with sustainable budget sources. In addition, technology transfer can provide an
opportunity to immediately undertake a hazardous waste management, the accepters might not
have enough capacity to fully operate the technologies and techniques of state-of-the-art.

4.3.3
4.3.3.1

Categories for the consideration of hazardous waste mechanisms14,15
General experiences of hazardous wastes

In order to achieve the principal of the environmentally sound management, there are 7 categories
to consider hazardous waste management as follows:
1) Synthetic programme of hazardous and other waste management;
2) Plan to introduce technology and technique for hazardous waste management;
3) Database of hazardous and other wastes and information management system;
4) Risk management and assessment for environmental protection;
5) Introduction of closed-loop recycling system;
6) Regional approach for hazardous and other waste management; and
7) Privatization or introduction of public-private partnership for hazardous and other waste
managements and its strategy.
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Table 4-5 Advantages and disadvantages of technology transfer and national development
Advantages

Disadvantages

• Introduction of techniques and technology
with expertise of stat-of-the-art for HW on
ESM;

strategy

with

closer

communications between all stakeholders;
• Needs to consider national and local

• New opportunity for local authorities and
people to work for it;
Technology
transfer

• Long-term

economic situations;
• Shortage of local revenues;

• Local initiative to tackle HWM between all
stakeholders;

• Significant budget sources to do technology
transfer of techniques and technology from

• New infrastructure for HW on ESM;

donors;

• Encouragement of an integrated local waste
management mechanism;

• Adaptation of local capacity to ESM toward
sustainable environmental development.

• Awareness-raising for local people.
• Possibility to develop human resources
during

the

development

of

national

techniques and technologies for HWM;

research and development;
National
development

to

slot

technologies of the state-of-the-art for HW;
• Possibility not to achieve ESM;

techniques

and

technologies for HWM into an existing
SWM;

• Long-term strategy and plan to complete
own development;
• Necessity to secure national/international

• Development of techniques and technologies
appropriate

due to lack of expertise and knowledge;
• Possibility to be lack of techniques and

• Encouragement of national capacity for

• Possibility

• Possibility to face difficulty to undertake it

for

national

capacity

and

situation;
• Possibility to make a national initiative to
undertake it.
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Synthetic programme of hazardous and other waste management (Fig. 4-2)

A synthetic programme to deal with hazardous and other wastes should be mainly conducted by
central governmental authority so that hazardous and other wastes can be dealt with on a national
framework as uniform format. In order to facilitate hazardous and other waste managements,
municipalities need to conduct hazardous and other waste managements at municipal level within
the framework of the national legal framework. Authorities concerned needs to set up a synthetic
programme to conduct hazardous waste management at both governmental and municipal levels.

Fig. 4-2 shows the approach toward synthetic programme for hazardous waste management. The
coordination between a governmental master plan, hazardous waste management plan and current
capacity is important factor to undertake the synthetic approach. This approach aims to develop a
closed-loop recycling system between all authorities concerned. The consideration of synthetic
programme is very useful to develop an integrated waste management appropriate for local needs.
In addition, it is necessary to survey and analyze information on how municipalities conduct
hazardous waste management in advance of the systematic approach.

Governmental master plan

Objective
Closed-loop
recycling system

Gap

Methodology

Identification

• Environmental assessment with
local communities;
• Urban planning;
• Coordination with authorities
concerned.

Plan

• Problems
• Clarification
• Measurement

Solution
Other methodologies

Target
Synthetic programme

Basic concept
Current situation

Assessment
• Setting the rations of
remanufactures and
reduction of wastes;
• Degree of setting up
infrastructure per area, etc.

• Waste generation;
• Kinds of waste;
• Costs of the existing
system;
• Urgent issues;
• Needs, etc.

Information
• Waste inventory;
• Database;
• Manifest, etc.

• Institutional framework;
• Municipal approach;
• Private sector participation,
etc.

Feedback

Fig. 4-2 Example of approach toward synthetic programme for hazardous waste management
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Plan to introduce technology and technique for hazardous waste management

This plan is divided to 5 steps as follows:
Master plan
Basic object at municipal level

I. Master plan: Master plan is the basic
objective to set up a hazardous waste
management by municipality or central
government. Its basic concept is “Closedloop

recycling

system

on

the

Strategic plan
No

environmentally sound management;
II. Strategic

plan:

Strategic

plan

is

Settlement of
citizens

to

materialize the master plan and decide the
political plan to manage hazardous waste

Yes

in detail. It is necessary to consider
Basic plan

economic condition, geographical situation,
municipal and governmental strategies, etc.

No

III. Basic plan: Based on the strategic plan and

Settlement of
citizens

political plan, Basic plan is the stage to
materialize an appropriate technologies and

Yes

techniques to deal with hazardous and
other wastes and establish a place, time
schedule, investment, etc, in detail;

Assessment plan
No

IV. Assessment plan: Assessment plan is the
Settlement of
citizens

stage to evaluate the basic plan whether or
not it is appropriate for the needs and
region. An environmental assessment is

Yes

necessary around the area where a facility

Implementation plan

is set up;
V. Implementation plan: Implementation plan
is final stage to consider facility with its
technology and technique for dealing with

No
Settlement of
citizens

hazardous wastes.
Fig. 4-3 shows the process to establish the plan to
introduce

technology

and

technique

for

Yes
Full operation

hazardous waste management. The authorities
concerns need to draw a scenario of all processes
including

private

community-based

sector

waste

participation,

management,

and

corroboration between neighbouring areas.
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Database of hazardous and other wastes and information management system

In order to plan hazardous waste management and its environmentally sound management, it is
important to fully understand a current situation waste flow, material flow, waste generation,
collection system, final disposal, etc regarding waste management as the first step. This is the
basic information to develop database and inventory of hazardous and other wastes for an
integrated waste management system, namely the development of an inventory. In addition, this
information is useful to consider on how to introduce new technology and technique for the
existing management system, because the basic information can indicate a weak point and needs
for further environmentally sound management. Base on the basic information, an inventory of
hazardous waste and other wastes should be developed on a website so that all authorities
concerned can confirm a current circumstance of hazardous waste flow. In addition, a manifest
system should be introduced accompanied with website-database to strict conduct hazardous waste
flow.

4)

Risk management and assessment for environmental protection

It is necessary to develop a methodology of risk management to protect the environment against
hazardous waste. A risk management and assessment are one of the indices to explain how
hazardous management is important and why it is necessary. In addition, this activity contributes
to capacity building and awareness-raising of the environmentally sound management and obtains
understandings of citizens to set up a facility or introduce a collection system. Risk management
and assessment can indicate and analyze a circumstance around the environment effected by a
facility in advance of setting up. It is expected to face various positive and negative issues from
public sectors, private sectors and citizens against new facility, collection system and legal
framework. In this case, the risk management and assessment are key tools to consider and settle
each other.

5)

Introduction of closed-loop recycling system

Closed-loop recycling system is one of the common concepts for most of countries in which have
already undertaken the environmentally sound management or have the plan to introduce it. This
concept is to undertake all practical methods to develop a recycling-based society, namely an
introduction of the concept of the environmentally sound management into the society. In order to
undertake the environmentally sound management, it is important to consider a best practical way
based on the current social mechanism, e.g. economic situation/trend, lifestyle, legal framework,
economic policy, needs, etc. A plan to solve various environmental issues on hazardous waste
management should be materialized and developed for the consideration of policy, economy,
technology, society, etc.
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Regional approach for hazardous and other waste management

Hazardous waste issue is no longer for the local issue, and it is global issue. The Asian region
especially confronts serious and urgent issues on hazardous wastes. This region is not only the
destination of legal/illegal transboundary movement of hazardous and other wastes but also low
capacity to deal with hazardous and other wastes generated from the region. A regional approach
taking into consideration the needs of region is important to undertake the environmentally sound
management. In the regional approach, a network to deal with hazardous waste is also important,
because some of countries can deal with hazardous waste on the environmentally sound
management, and other countries do not have the environmentally sound management in the
region, despite the fact that all countries at least generate hazardous wastes. This network
encourages sharing the environmentally sound management within the region and assists the
countries in which do not have the environmentally sound management to consider hazardous
waste management.

7)

Privatization or introduction of public-private partnership for hazardous and other
waste managements

A privatization or introduction of public-private partnership (Type II Initiative) is one of the best
instances to deal with hazardous and other wastes on the environmentally sound management.
Dealing with hazardous waste is necessary of special consideration, technologies and techniques
due to its characteristics which have negative potential to cause adverse effects to human health
and the environment, compared to municipal solid wastes. However, this is one of the incentives
for private sectors to enter their businesses into the waste management which is generally public
goods. It is expected that private sectors invest their budget to set up own facility or collection
system of state-of-the-art to attempt benefit. However, public sector should establish a legal
framework to encourage private sector to enter into public goods and support private sector to
continuously operate their business in hazardous waste management.

After introducing the privatization or developing the public-private partnership, each sector,
namely public sector and private sector should undertake each responsibility to implement the
environmentally sound management for hazardous wastes. The responsibilities and tasks for each
sector are shown in Table 4-6 and Table 4-7.
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Table 4-6 Responsibilities and tasks of public sector
Item

Legal
framework

Contents
•

Comprehensive programme for HW on ESM

•

Roles to deal with HW

•

Making an initiative to undertake HWM on Type II Agreement

•

Incentive mechanism of private sector participation
⋅

Open competition of private works

⋅

Launch of Environmental Strategic Programme

•

Transparency mechanism

•

Setting up a financial mechanism to encourage private sector participations
⋅

Financial
mechanism

Governmental subsidy for only private sectors which are medium and
small companies and have great potential to undertake HWM on ESM
(ex. 1/2 for construction, 1/5 operation costs for first 5 years, 1/10
operation costs for next 5 years)

Monitoring

•

Monitoring performance of private sector activities

Table 4-7 Responsibilities and tasks of private sector
Item

Contents
•

Long-term strategy (10-15 years) including short-term strategy (2-5 years); Ex.
Own facility with public-collection system
⋅

0-2 years: Setting up a facility and commencement of operation based
on public-collection system

⋅

Business
strategy

2-5 years: Full operation of the facility and rationalization of operative
system, and making profit

⋅

5-10 years: Updating and improvement of operative system, and stable
profit

⋅

10-15 years: Expansion of businesses appropriate for the needs on
HWM

Based on Governmental financial mechanism

Investment

Monitoring

•

Strategy of making profit based on long-term contract

•

High investment within the financial mechanism

•

Development of human resources and capacity building

•

Research and development for HWM on ESM

•

Monitoring performance of business strategy
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Practical technologies and techniques to deal with hazardous and other wastes on
the environmentally sound management
Separation collection16

4.3.4.1

Collection system
In order to utilise hazardous and other wastes as resources, a separation collection of each kind of
hazardous and other wastes or properties is important first step toward an implementation of the
environmentally sound management. Although an approach and implementation of a separation
collection depends upon the awareness of disposers within an institution framework that states to
implement a strict separation collection, an appropriate technology and facility assist the
separation collection. A technology of separation collection for hazardous wastes is how to choice
an appropriate collection car for each property of hazardous wastes.

Based on the current situation, an effective plan of hazardous waste way of separation collection
system should be developed taking into consideration an integrated waste management. The
development of an effective plan needs to consider not only a collection system including facilities
but also the environmental issues which may be occurred during a separation collection. There are
the terms to consider on how to develop an integrated hazardous waste collection system as
follows:
•

Countermeasure for long-distance movement of hazardous waste collection;

•

Countermeasure for traffic conditions not only at metropolitan area but also at country
area;

•

Improvement of working conditions which are messy, hard and dangerous;

•

Adaptation of various characteristics of hazardous waste due to rapid urbanization;

•

Consideration of kinds and mount of hazardous wastes;

•

Consideration of geographical factors;

•

Consideration of capacity, facility level, haul of hazardous waste, etc;

•

Assessment of economic situation, effectiveness and the environment.

Collection programme
Collection programmes in different communities vary greatly depending on the waste types
collected, the characteristics of the community, and the preferences of its residents. Often,
different collection equipment, methods, or service providers are required in the same community
to serve different customers (single-family, multi-family and commercial) or to collect different
materials (solid waste and recyclables) from the same customers. Collection and transfer systems
are often complex and difficult to design because many factors must be considered and a wide
range of collection and transfer options are available. There are the key steps in developing or
modifying a waste collection and transfer system as follows:
•

Define community goals and constraints;
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•

Characterize waste generation and service area;

•

Determine public and private collection and transfer options;

•

Determine system funding structure;

•

Identify waste preparation and collection procedures;

•

Identify collection equipment and crew size requirements;

•

Evaluate transfer needs and options;

•

Evaluate collection and transfer alternatives;

•

Develop collection routes and schedules;

•

Implement the collection system;

•

Monitor system performance; adjust as necessary.

Data concerning waste generator types, volumes of wastes generated, and waste composition
should be gathered so that community collection needs can be determined. Estimates of generation
and composition can usually be developed through a combination of (1) historical data for the
community in question, (2) data from similar communities, and (3) published “typical” values.
Adjust data as necessary to correspond as closely as possible to local and current circumstances.
City street and block maps should also be obtained to determine information on specific block and
street configurations, including number of houses, location of one-way and dead-end streets, and
traffic patterns.

How to collect?
Before or while the technical aspects of the hazardous waste collection and transfer system are
being developed, a municipality should evaluate alternative roles for the public and private sectors
in providing collection services. The collection system may be operated by a municipal
department, a contracted private firm, one or more competing private firms, or a combination of
public and private haulers. The following terms are commonly used when referring to these
different collection systems:
•

Municipal collection: A municipal agency uses its own employees and equipment to
collect hazardous wastes;

•

Contract collection: A municipal agency contracts with a private collection firm to
collect waste. Larger communities may issue multiple collection contracts, each for a
different geographic area, type of customer (single-family versus multi-family units),
or material collected (recyclables versus refuse);

•

Private collection: Residents directly engage the services of private collection firms.
Some communities using this approach give residents the complete freedom to choose
haulers and the level of service provided; some require that all haulers obtain a license
to operate from the municipality. This system relies on competition to control prices
and quality of service. Other communities, wishing to reduce truck traffic and the
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costs of service through eliminating duplication of service, allow haulers to
competitively bid to provide a specified level of service to residents within a defined
“franchise” area. Residents then contract directly with the designated hauler for their
area for the price and level of service specified in the hauler’s franchise agreement
with the municipality.

The collection system that is most appropriate for a particular community depends on the needs of
the community and availability of qualified private collection firms. No single system type is best
for all communities. In fact, one community may wish to consider the use of different systems for
different customer types or different areas of the community. For example, many municipalities
provide municipal service to single-family residences, small apartment buildings and small
commercial customers, but require that larger apartment buildings and commercial and industrial
customers arrange separately for their collection services. In addition, municipalities may wish to
explore options for working with other nearby communities to provide collection service on a
regional basis. Development of a regional collection system can be particularly cost-effective if
several small communities are located close to each other and use the same disposal site.

4.3.4.2

Basic knowledge on environmentally sound technology for hazardous wastes for
urban areas17,18

The total stream of hazardous waste management is the discharger of hazardous wastes, separation
collection, intermediate processing such as primary and secondary treatments, recycling as
recourses and final disposing. Generally, the primary treatment in the intermediate processing
means crushing, separation, drying, etc., and the secondary treatment in the intermediate
processing means to further select hazardous waste to become raw materials for recycling.
Hazardous waste can be divided to two main characters, liquid type and solid type. In order to
implement the environmentally sound management, it is important to select the best technology
and expertise appropriate for each hazardous waste characteristics.

The environmental sound treatments for hazardous wastes are divided as follows:
•

Biological treatment: usually involves treatment of waste by bacteria, fungi, or algae
to remove and degrade the hazardous constituents, especially for organic liquid
hazardous wastes, e.g. sewage sludge.

•

Boiler: is a type of device that can be used to treat hazardous waste. Boilers use
controlled flame combustion and recover thermal energy in the form of steam or
heated gases. The three common boiler design categories that burn hazardous waste
are firetube, watertube, and stoker-fired. Although most boilers burn liquid hazardous
waste, some burn solid hazardous waste. The hazardous waste firing rate (percentage
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of heat input contributed by the hazardous waste) ranges from less than 10 percent to
100 percent.;
•

Carbon adsorption: uses activated carbon to adsorb hazardous waste constituents.
Gaseous and aqueous waste streams can be treated by carbon adsorption;

•

Chemical oxidation: uses strong oxidizing agents (e.g. hypochlorite, peroxides,
persulfates, percholorates, permanganates, etc) to break down hazardous waste
constituents to render them less toxic or mobile;

•

Chemical reduction: uses strong reducing agents (e.g. sulphur dioxide, alkali salts,
sulphides, iron salts, etc) to break down hazardous waste constituents to render them
less toxic or mobile;

•

Deactivation: is a process that removes the hazardous nature of the waste by
neutralizing the characteristics of ignitability, corrosivity, and/or reactivity;

•

Extraction: is a process that removes hazardous constituents from either gaseous or
liquid waste streams by means of settling, filtration, adsorption, absorption, solvents,
or other means. Although the extracted hazardous constituents are removed from the
waste stream, they usually must be treated further to render them less toxic;

•

Incineration: is the high temperature burning (rapid oxidation) of a waste, usually at
800 to 1,400°C. It is also known as controlled-flame combustion or calcination and is
a technology that destroys organic constituents in waste materials. Hazardous Waste
Incinerators. Hazardous waste incineration technology has been developed over a
number of years as a means of treating various types of waste to destroy toxic organics
in the waste and reduce the volume of the waste. There are many types of incinerators
in use including rotary kilns, fluidized bed units, liquid injection units, and fixed
hearth units. Liquid hazardous waste fuels are fired into the hot, lower end of the kiln
as a supplement to fossil fuels. Solid hazardous waste fuels are also fired using several
methods, including: (1) in long wet or dry kilns, containerized waste can be charged
through a hatch on the rotating kiln wall in the calcining zone of the kiln; (2) in
preheater or precalciner kilns, solid waste fuels can be injected directly into the
precalciner vessel or preheater inlet; (3) in long wet or dry kilns, containerized waste
can be injected at the hot end of the kiln using an “air cannon”, at a high enough
velocity to project the containers in the calcining zone; and (4) powdered hazardous
waste can be pneumatically fired into the hot end of the kiln.;

•

Industrial Furnace: is a type of hazardous waste treatment device that uses thermal
energy to recover energy or materials. It includes cement kilns, lime kilns, aggregate
kilns, phosphate kilns, coke ovens, blast furnaces, smelting furnaces, etc;

•

Microencapsulation: is a process that coats the surface of the waste material with a
thin layer of plastic or resin to prevent the material from leaching hazardous waste
constituents;
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Neutralization: is a process that is used to treat corrosive hazardous waste streams.
Low pH acidic corrosive waste streams are usually neutralized by containing bases.
High pH corrosive waste streams are usually neutralized by adding acids;

•

Physical removal: is a process that removes the hazardous constituents from waste
streams by separation techniques such as ion exchange, adsorption, reverse osmosis,
chelation, solvent extraction, crystallization, precipitation, distillation, filtration,
evaporation, etc. The removed hazardous constituents may require further treatment to
make them less toxic;

•

Smelting: is a technology that uses high temperature heating to recover metals from
waste streams (e.g. lead, zinc);

•

Stabilization: is a process that reduces the mobility of the hazardous constituents of a
waste or that makes the waste easier to handle. The most common stabilization agents
added to waste streams are cement, lime, fly ash, and cement kiln dust;

•

Steam stripping: is a treatment technology that is usually used to remove organic
compounds from liquid waste streams. The process involves direct application of
stream to the liquid and subsequent condensation of the extracted organic compounds.
Stream stripping not only removes hazardous constituents from the waste stream but it
also can have the added benefit of making the constituents less toxic;

•

Treatment in tanks: mechanical settling, gravity settling, chemical oxidation, and
neutralization are examples of hazardous waste treatment technologies;

•

Vitrification: is a process that uses high temperatures to melt hazardous waste into
molten glass. Subsequent cooling of molten glass material results in solid blocks of
material which are resistant to leaching hazardous constituents;

•

Wastewater treatment units: are tanks that are part of a wastewater treatment facility
that are used to treat or store hazardous wastewater or wastewater sludge;

•

Waste to Energy Incineration: is a technology that is usually associated with municipal
waste combustion where the waste is burned at a high temperature. Heat energy is
recovered from the combustion process and is usually used to generate steam and or
electricity.

4.3.4.3

Basel Convention Technical Guidelines and Training Manuals for the
environmentally sound technology and expertise for hazardous wastes for urban
areas19

The Basel Convention states that the environmentally sound management means to take all
practicable steps to ensure that hazardous wastes or other wastes are managed in a manner which
will protect human health and the environment against the adverse effects which may result from
such wastes. Based on this concept, The Secretariat of the Basel Convention has issued several
technical guidelines as follows:
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A) Destruction and Decontamination Technologies for PCBs and Other POPs Wastes20,21;
The technical guidelines aim to assist those governments or organisations, not only in Africa,
charged with the task of managing the destruction or decontamination of POPs (Persistent Organic
Pollutants) and plan appropriate technologies that suit the particular circumstances whilst
complying with the need for environmentally sound management principles and the principles of
sustainability. The guidelines compose of the four parts as follows:
i) Basic principal and background:
This part aims to introduction of POPs wastes and its chemical and toxic
characteristics. Although POPs are very stable chemical characteristics and
useful substances for industrial applications, POPs wastes cause serious adverse
effect to human health and the environment when it once becomes wastes. POPs
wastes accumulate and remain in biological tissues and the environment for quit
long time;
ii) Project strategies:
This part aims to develop environmentally sound management for destruction
and decontamination of all POPs, PCBs and unwanted and obsolete pesticides
and composes of 7 steps. This part describes 5 of 7 steps as the stage to develop a
project for POPs waste. The steps are as follows: Step 1) Declaration to dispose
PCBs and POPs; Step 2) Inventory data collection POPs (PCBs); Step 3)
Inventory Analysis POPs (PCBs); Step 4) Strategy Selection POPs (PCBs); Step
5) Rationalisation PCBs;
iii) Technology selection process:
This part follows the Project Strategies of the part 2 and aims to select and
introduce technologies and expertise for dealing with POPs wastes. POPs wastes
should be deal with by the incinerators of high temperature incineration (HTI).
Well managed incineration can destroy POPs with destruction and removal
efficiency greater than 99.99 per cent. Removal efficiencies at this level (and
higher levels of 99.99995 percent) require carefully controlled conditional and
management of the incinerator to achieve these efficiencies. The incinerators of
HTI types are rotary kiln incinerators, liquid injection incinerators, static kiln
incinerators, fluidised bed incinerators and cement kilns;
iv) Implementation process
This part follows the Technology Selection Process of part 3 as the step 7 and
aims to provide legislators, consultants, contractors and other interested bodies
with sufficient practical and technical information for the safe and effective
handling, packaging, transportation and disposal of POPs as waste in an accepted
environmentally sound management manner. This part is composed of 4 parts as
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follows: 1) Project plan; 2) Safety and Environmental Plan; 3) Quality Assurance
Plan; 4) Work Procedure Instructions. It is possible to introduce and implement
the environmentally sound management for POPs wastes by following the
contents of the steps described in the guidelines.

B) Preparation of a National Environmentally Sound Management Plan for PCBs and
PCB-Contaminated Equipment22;
This is the training manual for the national environmentally sound management plan for PCBs and
PCB-contaminated equipment. As additional information on the technical guidelines for
Destruction and Decontamination Technologies for PCBs and Other POPs Wastes, the training
manual provides PCB awareness-raising module, PCB inventory methods, use of statistical data,
preparation of a national PCB management plan, general on-site technical safety measures,
transport and storage of PCBs, draft regulations on polychlorinated biphenyls and polychlorinated
terphenyls (PCBs and PCTs) and financial tools for the management and destruction of PCBs.
Those terms are very important to consider an introduction and implementation of the
environmentally sound management for PCBs and PCB-contaminated equipment. These modules
are also designed for the competent authorities and for PCB owners and stress their responsibility
for ensuring the environmentally sound management of PCBs. This demand for information is due
to the fact that, historically, the environmental repercussions of the industrial use of PCBs were
not taken into account when they were originally placed on the market.

C) Methodological Guide for Undertaking National Inventories under the Basel
Convention23;
The present manual on the methodology for the making and maintenance of national inventories
of hazardous wastes is directed above all to those responsible for the environment, who are
working on behalf of the official and competent administrative authorities of the member countries
of the Basel Convention. The manual can also be of use to countries that are not members of the
Basel Convention and it is under the guidance of the official competent administrative authorities
that a national inventory of hazardous wastes can and should be constituted. The process of a
preparation for an inventory is a process in which different actors with different interests
participate. Experience shows that such intersectoral processes are complicated to direct. That is
why it is recommendable to work with a clear methodology so as to obtain the necessary
information rapidly. The guide presented here proposes a simple and flexible approach, which can
be adapted according to the demands of the relevant areas and time scales. The guide is based on
the practical experiences of some industrialized countries that. These countries have over several
years learnt the requirements and the method of making an inventory of hazardous and special
wastes. Although the objective of the guide is to provide simple and practical instructions to the
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competent authorities of the parties of the Basel Convention, local municipalities or private
companies can use the contents of this manual to develop and improve their management capacity.

D) Technical Guidelines for the Identification and Environmentally Sound Management of
Plastic Wastes and for Their Disposal24;
These technical guidelines provide general guidance on the identification, environmentally sound
management and disposal (recovery a and final disposal b of plastic wastes). Normally, Basel
Convention technical guidelines apply to those wastes which fall under Annex I of the Convention
and possess any of the characteristics of Annex III, as well as to household wastes (Y46) listed
under Annex II of the Convention which requires special consideration. These technical guidelines
have been deliberately extended to include all polymer and plastic types, not just those having an
Annex I constituent (Y1 to Y45). The guidelines describe the characteristics, applications, wastes
and methods for collecting, recycling and final disposing of high density polyethylene (PE-HD),
low density polyethylene (PE-LD,PE-LLD), polyester (PET), polypropylene (PP), polystyrene
(PS), expanded polystyrene (EPS), polytetrafluorethylene (PTFE) and polyvinylchloride
(unplasticised PVC -U), (foamed PVC-E) and (plasticised PVC -P).

E) Technical Guidelines for the Environmentally Sound Management of the Full and
Partial Dismantling of Ships25;
Ships are mobile structures of comprehensive size and consist mostly of steel. At the end of their
active life, they become a sought-after source of ferrous scrap. This acts as an alternative to the
non-renewable resource of ore and is particularly suited for the production of simple steel products.
Obsolete vessels available for scrapping may also represent a useful source of supply for second
hand equipment and components. However, it is so difficult to fully implement the
environmentally sound management for ship-dismantling and recycling and reusing all
components due to very complex structures and huge amount of wastes. These guidelines aim
provide information and recommendations on procedures, processes and practices that must be
implemented to attain the environmentally sound management at facilities for ship dismantling.
The guidelines also provide advice on monitoring and verification on environmental performance.
The guidelines describe not only the principles of the environmentally sound management of shipdismantling and some instances and methods in some Asian countries but also the good practice in
design, construction and operation of ship-dismantling facilities.
F) Interim Guidelines on the Hazardous Characteristic H12-Ecotoxic26;
The Basel Convention states the hazard characteristic H12 “Ecotoxic” is defined the substances or
wastes which, if released, present or may present immediate or delayed adverse impacts to the
environment by means of bioaccumulation and/or toxic effects upon biotic systems. Exposurerelated properties such as biodegradation and bioaccumulation are important for assessment of the
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ecotoxicological hazard of substances as they have significant influence on the distribution of the
substances between biota and environment and the ability of these substances to persist in the
environment. The interim guidelines aim to derive criteria for the hazard characteristic: H12
Ecotoxic in order to obtain a tool for the documentation of ecotoxicological hazard of wastes. The
guidelines describes the assessment procedures, criteria for ecotoxicity of substances, limits for
hazardous substances in wastes, multiplying factors for highly toxic components, evaluation of
mixtures of hazardous substances, ecotoxicological assessment, screening test of ecotoxicity of
wastes and comprehensive test of ecotoxicity of wastes, based on the standards defined by OECD
and ISO.

G) Basel Convention Technical Guidelines on Hazardous Waste from the Production and
use of Organic Solvents27;
These technical guidelines provide the characteristics and types of wastes of organic solvents and
the environmentally sound management for hazardous wastes containing organic solvents. Many
organic substances exhibit solvent type properties. Whilst any attempt to estimate the number in
regular or common use involves subjective judgement, it is suggested that some 60 substances fall
into this category. Wastes deriving from solvents and their use will often be classified as hazardous.
Wastes cover a wide spectrum of composition and physical form – indeed, even wastes produced
from the same plant or process may display considerable variations. Solvent wastes embrace a
broad range of physical and chemical characteristics. The solvent part of the waste may constitute
a large or small portion of the total. The balance may be solid or liquid material, and may consist
of inert/semi-inert substances or other hazardous constituents of an organic or inorganic nature.
Consequently, wastes may be highly mobile and pumpable at one extreme, or of a solid or
virtually solid nature at the other.

H) Basel Convention Technical Guidelines on Waste Oils from Petroleum Origins and
Sources28;
The guidelines mention recovering, recycling, treatment and disposal options for waste oil as well
as those hazardous characteristics. Oils themselves are not especially toxic, although contaminants
such as additives, breakdown products, and other substances which may have become mixed with
oils during their legitimate use, may be much more so. Oils do however have considerable
potential to cause environmental damage by virtue of their persistence and their ability to 'spread'
over large areas of land or water. Films or coverings of oil substances may reduce or prevent air
from reaching life forms of all types within an area of land or sea, and can rapidly result in
significant degradation of environmental quality in those media. Waste acid sludges arising from
the acid/clay process - a common method of recycling waste oils - represent a serious
environmental threat. Such method of recycling requires the same level of vigilance as for
hazardous wastes. A major and continuing source of waste oils is from lubrication. Oil wastes tend
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to fall into one of two categories - high oil/hydrocarbon content materials, and mixtures of oil and
water in which water are the major portion including emulsions. Similarly, options for dealing
with wastes tend to group into those appropriate for the high oil content materials where recovery
and reuse opportunities exist, and the aqueous mixtures needing some other treatment of pretreatment approach, albeit with the possibility of subsequent reuse of a recovered fraction.

I)

Technical Guidelines on Wastes Collected from Households29;

Household wastes are not normally regarded as hazardous, since they consist almost entirely of
materials, which have been handled by individuals before being discarded. However, such wastes
can be extremely variable in their composition, depending to a large extent on the lifestyle of the
generator. Present in waste collected from households are such items as batteries and other
electrical components, some of which may contain mercury, containers in which are present
residues of oils, paints, pool chemicals, caustic materials, sterilizing agents, bleaches, medicines,
etc. Although these constitute a small portion of wastes collected from households, they are
particularly problematic due to their hazardous characteristic, variability in chemistry and
associated high recovery costs. There may be in addition, aerosol canisters, caustic materials,
sterilizing agents, bleaches, medicines, disposable baby’s nappies or diapers, animal faeces and its
associated litter along with discarded foodstuffs which rapidly degrade and become offensive by
virtue of their smell. Such wastes are attractive to vermin, flies and scavenging animals and birds.
The presence of biodegradable constituents in household waste demands care in their recovery
treatment and disposal. Until the pathogens present in the waste have been either destroyed or die,
there is always the possibility of the waste presenting a threat to human health (toxicity) and the
environment (ecotoxicity) by virtue of their presence.

J)

Basel Convention Technical Guidelines on the Identification and Management of Used
Tyres30;

The technical guidelines aim to provide basic knowledge and methods to deal with used tyres on
the environmentally sound management. A tyre is a rubber article with a complex structure.
Approximately 80% of the weight of car tyres and 75% of truck tyres is rubber compound. The
compositions of the tyres produced by different manufacturers are similar, such as rubber
/Eeastomers, carbon black (part of the carbon black may be replaced by silica in certain types of
tyres), metals (copper, zinc, zinc oxidise, cadmium, lead, etc.), textiles, sulphurs, addictives, etc.
The combustion of a tyre, like the combustion of any hydrocarbon, produces principally carbon
dioxide, water, plus inert residues. The sulphur content of tyres (approx. 1%), is comparable to a
low sulphur content coal or very low sulphur content fuel oil and, therefore, the level of the
sulphur dioxide is as low as these other fuels. A tyre is very difficult to ignite. The temperature at
which the ignition induced by the pilot flame may be maintained was 33C°-350C°. There is no
possibility of self ignition for tyres. The tyre burns completely at 650C° and only ash and slag
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remain. Despite the obvious stability of tyres, due to the fact that the different components of the
rubber mixtures are trapped in the three-dimensional grid of the polymer, it is essential to ensure
that tyres are not treated in a way that may cause harm to the environment. Uncontrolled open-air
burning is not an environmentally sound or acceptable management practice. Such practices can
release potentially hazardous levels of carbon monoxide and mono – and polyaromatic
hydrocarbon in the smoke plume. After open-air burning, organic compounds, like pyrolytic oils,
rest in the soil and can cause environmental damages to the flora and fauna. Many used tyres can
be re-used for their originally intended purpose. Most countries accept the import of used tyres for
direct re-use or for retrading, but do not accept the import of used tyres that cannot be re-used or
retraded. Therefore, in order to allow the importation of used tyres, the identification of the
different categories of used tyres is important.
K) Basel Convention Technical Guidelines on Specially Engineered Landfill31;
These technical guidelines provide general guidance on specially engineered landfills used for the
wastes which exhibit one or more hazardous characteristics. The technical guidelines also discuss
the landfilling of other wastes, as defined in the Basel Convention, e.g. collected from households,
to provide a more comprehensive picture on environmental and health problems arising from
landfills. In addition to the requirements for establishing new landfills, the technical guidelines
also consider the critical issue of existing or abandoned landfill sites which require strict control,
monitoring and often remedial measures. They provide general guidance as to which hazardous
wastes would be suitable for landfilling. Landfill is by far the most commonly practised waste
disposal method in the majority of countries. It is the descriptor used for the placement of wastes
into or onto the ground and, in many cases because of the nature of the materials involved, equates
to long-term storage. As a result of serious environmental and health problems experienced with
historic and abandoned dump sites and the very high costs associated with clean-up measures at
contaminated sites, many countries have introduced the “specially engineered landfill concept”,
the wastes for which are only consigned to sites selected for their containment properties, these
being natural, augmented by or provided directly by liners, the overall engineering being such as
to ensure as far as possible the isolation of wastes from the environment. Such landfills are
considered a final resort option only to be used after every effort has been made to reduce,
mitigate or eliminate the hazards posed by such wastes. Existing and ongoing landfills, where a
significant proportion of biodegradable or bioconvertible materials is contained in the wastes
deposited, will benefit from improved controls over the moisture content, pH, compaction/density.
These will allow for improvement in the chemical and biochemical degradation of the wastes
leading to a more rapid stabilization of the mass. The tendency is to increase pre-treatment
processes prior to landfilling. Useful technologies which are increasingly used are solidification
and chemical fixation. Very soon after (or even better, simultaneously) there should be an attempt
to go back to the source of the wastes to see if some reductions cannot be made there. For many
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wastes where there is no satisfactory disposal option, source reduction provides the most viable
management action, this being especially the case in small countries. In a number of countries,
landfill disposal is likely to be the only method available for the disposal of significant quantities
of hazardous wastes.
L) Basel Convention Technical Guidelines on Incineration on Land32;
These technical guidelines on Incineration on Land are not intended to be used as a guide to
treatment and disposal technologies. While these technical guidelines may contain valuable
information with regard to thermal processes control and management procedures, they do not
provide for a selection of preferred environmentally sound or recommendable technological
options or methods. These guidelines must not be regarded as providing a “once-and-for-all”
indication of appropriate action. They provide a review of available options with an assessment of
their scope. They require regular update in line with developing circumstances. These technical
guidelines refer to both industrial and hazardous wastes. According to its origin, waste is classified
as municipal waste, agricultural waste or industrial waste. According to its characteristics, waste is
classified as hazardous or non-hazardous waste. It is obvious that a number of industrial wastes
will be defined as hazardous wastes if they exhibit one or more of the hazardous characteristics
identified. These guidelines focus on the disposal of hazardous wastes. Incineration is a high
temperature, thermal treatment process in which hazardous wastes are converted into gases and
essentially incombustible solid residue. A high level of technical competence is required in
designing, operating and monitoring an incineration facility. It is an integrated activity involving a
number of process operations (feed reception, control and preparation - actual combustion stage treatment of combustion products, waste gases and residues). The options available within these
process operations can be combined in various ways to meet the technical needs of a wide range of
circumstances. Three pillars of thermal treatments are incineration, pyrolysis, and other thermal
processes (i.e. thermal oxidation). Main types of incinerators are rotary kilns, liquid injection
systems, multiple hearth furnaces, fluid bed combustors and starved air systems.

M) Basel Convention Technical Guidelines on Used Oil Re-Refining or Other Re-Uses of
Previously Used Oil33;
In the context of these guidelines used oil means any semi-solid or liquid used product consisting
totally or partially of mineral oil or synthesised hydrocarbons (synthetic oils), oily residues from
tanks, oil-water mixtures and emulsions. These arising from industrial and non industrial sources
where they have been used for lubricating, hydraulic, heat transfer, electrical insulating (dielectric)
or other purposes and whose original characteristics have changed during use thereby rendering
them unsuitable for further use for the purpose for which they were originally intended. Synthetic
oils may cover a wide range of chemicals, but are generally found within the following categories:
synthetic hydrocarbons, hydrocarbon esters, phosphate esters, glycols, chlorinated hydrocarbons
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and silicon oils. The management of used oil is particularly important because of the large
quantities generated globally, their potential for direct re-use, reprocessing, reclamation and
regeneration and because they may cause detrimental effects on the environment if not properly
handled, treated or disposed of. Used lubricating and other oils represent a significant portion of
the volume of organic waste liquids generated worldwide. The three most important aspects of
used oils in this context are contaminant content, energy value and hydrocarbon properties. Used
oil, as referred to in these technical guidelines, is an oil from industrial and non-industrial sources
which has been used for lubricating or other purposes and has become unsuitable for its original
purpose due to the presence of contaminants or impurities or the loss of original properties (e.g.
lubricating oils; hydraulic fluids; metal working fluids, electrical (dielectric) or heat transfer fluid,
insulating fluid). Recycling for used oil means the commonly used generic term for the
reprocessing, reclaiming and regeneration (re-refining) of used oils by use of an appropriate
selection of physical and chemical methods of treatment. A large range of used (waste) oils can be
recycled and recovered, either directly in the case of high oil content wastes, or after some form of
separation and concentration from high aqueous content materials. Certain types of waste oils,
lubricants in particular, can be processed allowing for direct reuse. The use of waste oils after
treatment can be high energy content, clean burning fuel or a lube base stock comparable to highly
refined virgin oil. The following elements for the environmentally sound management for used oil
should be taken into consideration: site selection, design standards for facilities, training of
operators of the facility, environmental assessment, operation/discharge standards, monitoring and
control, emergency and contingency plans, records and record-keeping, and decommission.

N) Basel Convention Technical Guidelines on Hazardous Waste Physico-Chemical
Treatment/Biological Treatment34;
These Technical Guidelines address disposal operations covered by categories D8 and D9 of
Annex IV of the Basel Convention, that is to say, Biological treatment processes (D8) and
Physico-chemical treatment processes (D9). The Guidelines seek to provide concise information to
help competent and other authorities better understand the scope and nature of biological and
physico-chemical processes. They are intended to serve two purposes: 1) to provide authorities
responsible for developing waste plans/strategies and for planning national/regional waste
management infrastructure with supportive guidance on the options available and on factors
affecting their scope, range and applicability; 2) to assist competent authorities review and
determine appropriate waste management options, including consideration of applications
received to undertake transboundary movements of waste. Information is provided on the general
technical and technological principles underpinning processes, the applicability of particular
processes to waste types, infrastructure considerations for processes at the operational level,
broad-brush indicators of cost and matters related to process residues and their final disposal. It
should be made clear that the identification of waste types and other factors included for each of
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the processes described is not intended to be a prescriptive list. Further, the use of most of the
options may require approval of relevant competent authorities. The principles of the types of
processes provided by the guidelines are as follows:
•

Elimination of the hazardous properties of the waste by converting the hazardous
constituents to non-hazardous substances. Chemical, electro-chemical or biological
reactions may achieve this;

•

Using chemical reactions to alter the chemical nature/structure of the hazardous
constituents of a waste. This will alter the properties of the waste and may reduce the
degree of hazard and consequently the risk of environmental harm;

•

Converting hazardous constituents of a waste into other substances which, although
still hazardous, may then be more amenable to other physical, chemical or biological
treatment/separation processes;

•

Conversion of hazardous wastes into a form designed to prevent or significantly
reduce release into the environment;

•

Processes which selectively absorb or retain constituents of wastes, leaving the bulk of
the waste free (or substantially free) of those constituents;

•

Processes which separate constituents of a waste on the basis of some physical
property;

•

Mechanical separation processes.

Many practical waste management systems will utilise two or more of these principles in
combination.

O) Technical Guidelines for the Environmentally Sound Management of Waste Lead-acid
Batteries35;
In most countries, nowadays, used lead-acid batteries are returned for lead recycling. However,
considering that a normal battery also contains sulphuric acid and several kinds of plastics, the
recycling process may be a potentially dangerous process if not properly controlled. These
technical guidelines are, therefore, meant to provide guidance to countries which are planning to
improve their capacity in order to manage the used lead-acid battery wastes. A comprehensive
approach is adopted and clear information is provided on several issues related to these wastes,
and it is expected that by using these guidelines a country can improve: 1) protection and
improvement of its environmental quality; 2) protection of its population health; 3) adoption of
clean technologies in order to minimize waste generation; 4) adoption of reuse and recycle as
means to protect non-renewable natural resources and reduce energy consumption; 5) adoption the
environmentally sound management of used lead-acid batteries; 6) creation of a sustainable and
regulated system of lead utilization; 7) adoption of management plans for lead wastes; 8)
generation of social, economical and environmental benefits through the environmentally sound
management of lead wastes. Recycling processes become a technologically viable answer to the
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problem since, when properly applied and controlled, recycling can provide an economically
viable and environmentally sound solution. Therefore, lead recycling should be pursued as an
optimal solution to the environmentally sound management of waste lead-acid batteries. There are
indications that the lead-acid battery recyclability could be further improved by changes in battery
design, i.e. plastic case composition, lead plate composition, electrolyte physical state, etc.
However, these changes must be a conjunct effort between producers, recyclers and governments.
P) Training Manual for the Preparation of National Used Lead Acid Batteries36;
The Manual provides practical advice and guidance to national authorities for the development of
a normative framework for the environmentally sound management of used lead acid batteries. A
number of methodologies and field-tested tools are outlined to facilitate national diagnoses, the
identification of the most appropriate policy strategies to enforce recycling policies, plans for
public and targeted group education campaigns, the examination of occupational health and safety
procedures as well as appropriate standards for the collection, packaging, transportation and
recycling of used lead acid batteries. Practical local solutions for countries in transition are also
described in order to meet the requirements for environmentally sound management as set out in
the Basel Convention. In this regard, the training manual is an operational tool to assist with the
implementation of the Basel Convention Technical Guidelines for the Environment Sound
Management of Used Lead Acid Batteries (2002). The Manual elaborates on the different
scenarios for the environmentally sound management of used lead acid batteries at the national
level discussed in the technical guidelines. In accordance with the objectives and principles of the
Technical Guidelines, the Manual also provides elements for the preparation and the
implementation of national plans for the environmentally sound management of used lead acid
batteries.

Q) Technical Guidelines on the Environmentally Sound Management of Biomedical and
Healthcare Wastes37;
The guidelines provide information for the proper treatment of wastes from health-care
establishments (public and private). The information provided takes due consideration of the waste
management requirements of disposal and recovery measures as well as hygiene requirements. In
addition to ecological aspects, the information and recommendations should be economically
feasible and easy to undertake. It also makes allowances for technical progress. The disposal of
wastes originating from health-care establishments (public and private) can have an effect on
human health and well-being, the environment (air, water, soil, animals, plants, landscape) and
issues relating to public security and order. Nevertheless, experience has proven that wastes
originating from health-care establishments, when properly managed, generally pose no greater
risks than that of properly treated municipal or industrial wastes. This also pertains to the disposal
of biomedical and health-care wastes, in contrast to occasional public perception. In many
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countries, landfill has been and continues to be the predominant method for direct disposal of
wastes – most frequently without pre-treatment. This practice causes considerable concern. The
safe management of biomedical and health-care waste is essential for community and
environmental health. It is also important that the standards for the protection of the environment
and human health are uniform across all health-care establishments, irrespective of technologies
used for treatment and disposal. This in turn ensures a more viable and efficient industry. However,
it should be noted that in many countries, the national authorities, in addition to industry, are an
active participant in health-care, either providing services or paying for them. In addition, the lack
of resources or of experience in developing standards may be significant factors affecting the
capacity to treat biomedical and health-care wastes. Biomedical and health-care waste is a term for
all waste generated in health-care establishments. Biomedical and health-care waste can briefly be
described as waste from medical or other related practices. In reality, only a small proportion of
this waste causes a higher risk of transmitting infectious diseases than normal household or
municipal waste. These guidelines deal with all biomedical and health-care waste, but focus on the
segregation and treatment of hazardous biomedical and health-care waste.

R) Technical Guidelines on the Environmentally Sound Recycling/Reclamation of Metals
and Metal Compounds38;
These guidelines focus mainly on the recycling and reclamation of metals and metal compounds.
The target metals and their compounds are: antimony (Sb), arsenic (As), beryllium (Be), cadmium
(Cd), lead (Pb), mercury (Hg), selenium (Se), tellurium (Te) and thallium (Tl). They also include
compounds of copper, zinc and hexavalent chromium, but not the metals themselves. Metal
compounds are, depending on their physical or chemical form, either raw materials or
(intermediate) products and are not materials destined for waste streams. The compounds which
are commonly reused by recycling or are extracted/produced by reclamation arise from metal uses
such as galvanizing or from metal products within pollution-control dusts or sludges. The
guidelines provide information on the management options available for recycling and reclamation
of non-ferrous metals and metal compounds and the practices that should be considered to avoid
adverse environmental effects associated with that recycling. Some guidance is given on the final
disposal of wastes that may arise from those operations. The guidelines distinguish between
different segments in the industrial structure, recovery, recycling and reclamation. Recovery can
be viewed as taking metallic or metal-containing items and metallic pieces before they reach the
waste stream or taking them out of the waste stream. Recycling then follows as the preparation of
those items and pieces so that they may be used directly (e.g., in direct remelt) or sent for
reclamation. Reclamation generally refers to a metallurgical process, usually pyrometallurgical,
but hydrometallurgical for some metals and processes, whereby the recovered or recycled metal is
purified and remelted or refined into a form that can be used in the same was as virgin metal. It
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should be noted that recovery, recycling and reclamation are not always included within the waste
regimes in all countries.

S)

Guidance Paper on Hazardous Characteristic (Infectious Substances)39;

This document provides guidance on the application of hazard characteristic H6.2, “Infectious
substances”, to wastes covered by the Basel Convention. It is intended to assist in determining
whether a given waste displays the characteristic to a degree sufficient to render it hazardous.
Opinions vary as to what wastes may be deemed hazardous by reason of infectiousness according
to national laws, standards and classifications. Many countries have already adopted definitions
and classifications to provide a basis for declaring a waste stream to be infectious. Infectiousness
is an inherently unstable and variable property dependent on biological qualities. Different test
results can be obtained at different times under the same test conditions. Deciding whether a waste
should be classed as hazardous by reason of infectiousness depends on the criteria and method of
analysis adopted. One frequently employed approach is to examine the potential for causing
infection by employing a risk-assessment methodology. This approach identifies the type of
organism, the likelihood of its presence, the potential for causing disease and the likelihood of its
transmission to others. This particular approach has been used to classify wastes as hazardous in
many countries. The characteristic cannot therefore be assessed as an “intrinsic characteristic” in a
reliable and consistent manner. A different approach than that taken with other Basel Convention
hazard characteristics must be taken when determining whether a waste is infectious. Often, this
property is judged to be present without confirmatory analysis using a risk-based approach. Thus,
the combination of the type of waste, its source, treatment and handling are considered to be
indicators of whether there has been sufficient contact with or contamination by infectious
organisms to render it liable to be infectious. The assessment of a waste that may posses the H6.2
property thus depends on a simple, systematic evaluation.

T) Work on hazard characteristics - Approach to Basel Convention Hazard Characteristic:
Characterization of Chronic or Delayed Toxicity40;
The present document discusses criteria for classifying wastes under the Basel Convention with
regard to the Annex III hazard characteristic H11, delayed or chronic toxic hazard. The H11 hazard
characteristic (delayed or chronic toxicity) is intended to ensure protection from wastes or waste
constituents that can cause adverse health effects following very low but prolonged exposure of
people to the waste, with the adverse effects occurring either during the exposure period or after
exposure has ceased. The delayed or chronic impact of a chemical substance or waste depends on
the ability of the chemical substance or waste to have a toxic effect on people, as well as on
exposure to the waste or chemical. Exposure by people can occur during any phase of waste
management: storage, transportation, treatment, and disposal. Accordingly, a critical component of
implementing the H11 classification system is data on the adverse health impact on people
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exposed to waste constituent chemicals by any of these exposure routes. These data are in the form
of studies on the toxic effects and potency of waste constituent chemicals by the oral, dermal or
inhalation exposure routes. A system for classifying wastes with regard to the H11 characteristic
will therefore require data describing the chemical composition of wastes, used in conjunction
with chemical hazard data.

4.3.4.4

Setting up facilities

How to set up?
The traditional sitting process, sometimes called the “decide-announce-defend” model, placed
decision-making power in the hands of a few key individuals. But citizens have demonstrated that
they will not accept behind-the scenes decisions on hazardous waste management, and a new
approach to sitting is being tried around the country; it consists of three related phases—planning,
site selection and facility design, and implementation. Most experts agree that no perfect setting
model exists. Even so, lessons from successful setting do offer insight into which strategies should
be pursued and how public officials can resolve particularly difficult issues. The following lessons
have been drawn from actual setting:
•

Successful setting efforts require the political and technical expertise of both public
officials and citizens;

•

Appropriate sectors of the public should be consulted at every stage of the decisionmaking process;

•

Successful settings require an informed and thorough analysis; a good riskcommunication programme establishes an exchange of information among various
participants;

•

Credible and accurate technical information is crucial to resolving conflicts in the
setting process;

•

The setting process must be flexible; all characteristics are negotiable; careful
planning and effective management are essential for successful setting;

•

The state plays an important role in supporting an effective setting process;

•

All information, written or oral, must be honest at all times;

•

Setting a waste management facility must be only one part of an integrated waste
management strategy. No one facility is the answer;

•

Setting may involve compensation for real and perceived local impacts.

Experiences from successful setting indicate that the involvement of the public is as important to
success as performing good technical studies. Effective public involvement requires integrating
public concerns and values at every stage of the setting process. Token participation will not buy
credibility and may even offend the public more than if there had been no consultation at all. Most
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experienced practitioners prepare a formal public involvement plan at the beginning of any
decision-making process. There are three major reasons for developing a public involvement plan:
•

Preparing a plan forces careful analysis of how the public fits into the setting process;

•

Preparing a plan provides a mechanism for consultation among the various agencies
and entities that have a stake in the programme;

•

A plan communicates to the public what to expect, helping to establish the credibility
of the sponsoring agencies.

Communication in depth
When developing a plan, identify organized groups likely to have an interest in the setting issue.
Develop the plan using expertise from a variety of departments and agencies, including the one
setting the solid waste facility. Also, involve private-sector representatives who can or will be
affected by the setting. Have one member designated as the leader of the group to help move
people through the thought process for developing the plan. The plan should ultimately be a
summary of the group’s thinking, rather than a plan imposed on the group. The plan can vary in
length, but it should be a flexible document that will provide a structure for analyzing the
requirements of the situation. The objectives of the plan can be used to measure the adequacy of
preliminary drafts. The plan must be dynamic and be updated as circumstances change. Planning
should include periodic review to evaluate programme effectiveness.

Public mistrust of technical information is a major setting issue. Communicating accurate
technical information is a crucial part of the process. Two of the most important goals for risk
communicators are building the credibility of technical information in the eyes of the public and
improving the relevance of technical studies to public concerns. People assume that once an issue
is controversial, all sides are using technical information in an effort to “win,” or to convince the
public. Mistrust seems to be characteristic of political conflict. If the credibility of technical
information is to be protected and maintained throughout the setting process, steps must be taken
early in the setting process before a situation becomes controversial. If a setting issue becomes
polarized, and programme developers are seen as advocates, restoring credibility is difficult. When
a final choice is made, advocacy is expected. The following can help build credibility for technical
information:
•

Anticipate the issues that will emerge;

•

Solicit public participation in developing the study plan;

•

Validate methodological assumptions;

•

Invite public involvement in selecting consultants;

•

Provide technical assistance to the public

•

Use an outside jointly chosen impartial expert to review technical studies;

•

Present technical information in language for a non-technical audience;
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Discuss uncertainties and assumptions openly.

Although following these suggestions can help protect the credibility of technical information, it
will not remove all challenges.

4.3.5
4.3.5.1

Model of technology and techniques to deal with hazardous wastes41,42,43
Introduction

Hazardous wastes have both positive and negative potentials and those potentials are depends on
how hazardous wastes are dealt with. If hazardous wastes are dealt with on the environmentally
sound management, these become to resources and are in the closed-loop environmental society.
However, if hazardous wastes are dealt with on the environmentally unsound way, these cause the
adverse effects to human health and the environment and are in the opened-loop environmental
society.

In order to deal with hazardous wastes on the environmentally sound management, it is necessary
to introduce the appropriate equipment and machines. Compared to dealing with solid wastes,
technologies and techniques to deal with hazardous wastes are necessary to more technological
advancement because of those hazardous characteristics.

Although the introduction of the-state-of-the-art technologies and techniques to deal with
hazardous wastes requires large investment, this can be thought as one of the opportunity to open
the public goods to other sectors that the public sectors control and operate the solid and
hazardous wastes by own monopoly mechanism. If another sector, such as private company, is
allowed to enter into the hazardous waste management within a legal framework, it is expected
that capacity of hazardous waste management is drastically enhanced because of the capitalization
of the private sectors.

In order to implement the environmentally sound management, it is essential to introduce and
operate environmental equipment appropriate for each kind of characteristics of hazardous wastes
and the needs and capacity of the hazardous waste issues. There are various types of equipment to
deal with hazardous wastes, for example a lot of machines are available for one hazardous waste.
It can be said that development of equipment to deal with hazardous waste gives business sector a
good opportunity to enter into the environmental field for a country or city which has not
implemented the environmentally sound management. The information in this section is basic
information of each technology, based on the information in the references, and it is expected that
there are other various applications which do not mention in this section.
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Collection, transportation and transfer
Equipment for collection, transportation and transfer

A) Refuse container
Storage and compactors include the screw type and drum type, as shown in the attached diagram.
They are discriminated in use by making the most of the unique features of each of them. In the
screw type, the screw installed in the storage chamber rotates, to compact and store refuse and,
then, discharges it into a compacting collection vehicle. This system is suitable where the
installation site is narrow, but an adequately high ceiling is available. In the drum type, the storing
and compacting of refuse is made by turning a drum having blades attached to its inside. Since
according to this system, the volume of refuse stored may be increased by lengthening the drum, it
is effective in cases where the ceiling height of the refuse storage is restricted.

B) Refuse transfer station
The refuse transfer station is a system contrived to improve refuse transportation efficiency.
Combustible and incombustible refuse delivered by collection vehicle is compacted and reduced
in volume to one-half or one-third of its original bulk by a compactor, packed in a large container
and transferred to the final treatment site. The main consisting equipment is Weighbridge, receive
and feed equipment, compactor equipment, container handling equipment, electricity,
instrumentation equipment and secondary pollution prevention equipment. And remote automatic
operation is performed. This is suitable for wide area collection where secondary transportation
distance is over approx. 8-10 km and the amount of refuse is over a few tens of tonnes. The target
is domestic combustible refuse, domestic sorted refuse (incombustible refuse), combustible refuse,
incombustible residual sorted by shredding, researching and recycling equipment, and other
regular refuse in general.

C) Transfer facility
As regionalization of towns and cities for waste collection becomes common, waste-hauling
distance grows longer. As urban communities are finding it difficult to obtain sites for waste
treatment in their neighbourhood, disposal sites becomes farther away. In addition, traffic
congestion due to the general increase in the number of vehicles on the road is lowering the waste
collection efficiency. Transfer stations are built to improve collection efficiency. Primary
collections are made by smaller trucks, and the waste is compacted to half its original volume, and
is loaded onto containers to be transported by larger vehicles. This is the separation of collection
and transportation.

D) Waste management system for high-rise building
This is the conveyance system of a high-rise building for the waste recycling. The garbage
segregated and collected on each floor is packed up and encapsulated with a plastic bag by each
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garbage kind, conveyed in the garbage storage room of the ground / underground floor by vertical
chute, sorted automatically for each kind and stored. Since a garbage capsule falls in the vertical
chute with speed-controlled and soft-lands at the chute bottom, the various garbage can be
conveyed.

E) Refuse vacuum sealed conveyance system
This refuse vacuum sealed conveyance system conveys refuse collected from users to the
collection centre using air flow in a pipeline without using existing collection vehicles, just like a
large scale vacuum cleaner. This system consists of an inlet where the refuse is dumped, a pipeline
to transport the refuse, a blower that creates the air flow in the pipe, a separator that separates
refuse transported from the air, a filter bag that removes fine dust, deodorizer that removes odours
and container/container truck for secondary transportation.

F) Motorized vacuum refuse collection system
The most typical of the household refuse collecting forms is the station system of collecting by
compacting collection vehicles refuse wrapped in plastic or paper bags. This system successively
collects refuse by suction of a vacuum collection vehicle from a plurality of tanks installed at the
bottoms of gravity chutes of a housing complex, etc., or at the bottoms of post type intakes
installed on the ground.

4.3.5.2.2

Summarization of the equipment for collection, transportation and transfer

Table 4-8 shows the list of the equipment for collection, transportation and transfer explained in
this section and its abilities by which wastes can generally be dealt with.
Table 4-8 List of the equipment for collection, transportation and transfer
Metal
wastes

Steels
wastes

Wooded
wastes

Glass
wastes

Plastic
wastes

Rubber
wastes

Debris
wastes

○
○
○

○
○
○

○
○
○

○
○
○

○
○
○

○
○
○

○
○
○

Waste management
system for high-rise
building

○

○

○

○

○

○

-

Refuse vacuum
sealed conveyance
system

○

○

-

Motorized vacuum
refuse collection
system

○

○

○

Refuse container
Refuse transfer
station
Transfer facility

Only small size of household wastes is available.

○

○

○

○

Only small size of household wastes is available.

○

○

○

○

Only household wastes are available.
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Crushing and compression equipment
Equipment for crushing and compression

A) Bulky waste crusher
The bulky waste crusher is a rotary crushing machine designed for disposal of bulky and/or
incombustible wastes. This machine crushes/shreds such wastes into pieces of size suitable for
conveyance, resource recovery, incineration and land fill. Waste to be crushed/shredded by this
machine include: Metals (refrigerators with motor, washing machines, bicycles, steel furniture,
etc.), home appliance products (television, radio cassettes, vacuum-cleaners, etc.), plastics
(polyethylene buckets, dishes, etc.), wooden products (furniture, building scrap wood, etc.), and
others (mats, tires, motor cycles, etc.). Both the crushing/shredding capacity and performance
largely depend on the types of the wastes and their mixed percentages. There are wide varieties of
models available. And the appropriate model having the capacity for the customer's requirements
can be selected. Wastes are primarily compressed through a caterpillar type compression feeder to
feed uniform quantities of wastes to the shredder, thus allowing stable shredding. Also, a pushing
device is located at the entrance to release clogged wastes. In the shredding mechanism, wastes are
crushed and shredded by comb cutter bars fixed on the shredder and by large and small hammers
mounted on a rotor rotating

B) Shearing crusher
This crusher, a 3-step mechanism composite cutting type of equipment, treats all kinds of bulky
waste safely and efficiently. Compression supply equipment with a powerful compression
mechanism with an opening and closing compression lid and pusher cylinder, primary crusher for
compression crushing by a powerful stamper and longitudinal cutting and secondary crusher for
cutting and crushing sideways is a composite cutting crusher. Bottles, debris, concrete or other
waste to be crushed are pressed and crushed to appropriate size without being pulverized. Wood,
plywood, iron structure, mattress, tires, plastic and the like are also cut and crushed to appropriate
size without being pulverized.

C) Two-axle shear shredder
Two-axle shear shredder is for use in public garbage burning facilities, for recycling large amounts
of waste, reducing the volume of waste, or shredding material for classification. The main body of
the two-axle shear shredder consists of cutters fixed to axles, gears, bearings, which support these
parts and a hydraulic motor and hydraulic unit which drive the axles. The shredding chamber has
two parallel axles provided with cutters and spacers. The two sets of cutters face each other. The
two axles rotate at different speeds because the gears have different numbers of teeth. Shearing
force is generated due to the difference in speeds, and provides shredding efficiently. The shred
size is determined by cutter thickness, number of hooks, and hook shape.
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D) Vertical axis rotary impact crusher
This equipment uses the cutting force of high-speed rotary hammers to crush solid household and
commercial waste for more efficient sorting and compression. The equipment consists of multiple
hammers joined by removable pins to a high-speed rotary vertical axis, a cone-shaped receptacle
and crude crushing section, a granulating neck section, and a grinding case for finer crushing. The
equipment handles a wide range of solid waste including regular raw waste and industrial waste.

E) Rotary crushing machine
The rotary crushing machine is designed for disposal of bulky and/or incombustible wastes. This
machine crushes/shreds such wastes into pieces of size suitable for conveyance, resource recovery,
incineration and land fill. Wastes are primarily compressed through a caterpillar type compression
feeder to feed uniform quantities of wastes to the shredder, thus allowing stable shredding. Also, a
pushing device is located at the entrance to release clogged wastes. In the shredding mechanism,
wastes are crushed and shredded by comb cutter bars fixed on the shredder and by large and small
hammers mounted on a rotor rotating at a speed of about 900 to 1,000 rpm directly connected to a
motor. The combined crushing/shredding force of shearing force, impact force, mashing force and
other force is utilized. In addition, the unloading section uses grates of such construction as to
prevent easy waste clogging. The auxiliary facilities are also provided which include a steam antiexplosion system for improving safety and an automatic operation system for the shredder for easy
and more efficient operation.

F) Hammer mill
Hammer mill is one of the most excellent pulverizer for easily crushable materials such as
limestone, coal, chemical fertilizer and so on. Fibrous materials such as synthetic resin and bark
are also able to be crushed with appropriate types of hammer. Hammer mill has excellent
performance in the wide field of aggregate, chemical, iron & steel and recycling resources.
Material which enters through an opening at the top side of casing is crushed by striking with
swinging hammers and discharged from grates at the crusher bottom.

G) Rod mill (Ball mill)
Energy and recycling resources such as coal, iron making and steel making slag, gypsum,
incineration residue at municipal waste treatment plant and so on are reduced to several mm or
under 1mm from several tens mm lump. Rod mill is suitable for avoiding over grinding. Ball mill
is suitable for fine or super fine grinding.

H) Hydraulic jaw-crusher
Hydraulic jaw-crusher is designed and engineered to produce aggregates of tens millimetres in
size by compressing and crushing reinforced concrete wastes or large slag lumps containing metal
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lumps. It is operated safely with no abnormal load imposed on it even if metal lumps or
reinforcing bars are bitten in the jaw. The jaw is so constructed that raw materials may be strongly
compressed and crushed by a swing jaw plate through a toggle mechanism. The swing jaw plate is
supported by a hydraulic unit. When metal lumps are bitten in a crushing chamber is opened by
the hydraulic unit so as to ensure that metal lumps may pass through it.

I)

Autofall mill

Autofall mill is designed and engineered for large lumps such as slag containing lump metals and
waste concrete containing reinforcing bars and mud to dry and crush them to the size of tens
millimetres or under or to that of 1 mm or under, and recover high-grade metals automatically
there from. A large-diameter and short-length rotary drum is lined internally with liners of special
shape and raw materials fed into the drum are crushed by mutual compression and collision of raw
materials. In case when raw materials are to be crushed to the size of tens millimetres or under, a
mill of peripheral discharge type is used. In case of pulverizing, a mill of air-swept type is used.

J)

Two-Shaft shearing breaker

Cutters with between two and seven hooks are mounted in a reciprocal manner on a pair of shafts,
and objects are drawn between these cutters for shear-type breaking. With extremely small gaps
between the blades, the design of this apparatus ensures that objects for processing will be sheared
and crushed between the cutters. Furthermore, also in accordance with the fact that small gaps are
employed, this breaker can be used to equal effect with respect to string-like or thin plate items, or
to items requiring powerful crushing capability such as the motors and compressors of household
electrical products.

K) Single shaft shearing breaker
This apparatus features between three and five rows of cutters on the outside of rotors which are
turning at high speed and a fixed blade at the bottom of the frame which supports these rotors.
Objects for processing are drawn between the cutters and the blade to be broken in a shear-type
fashion. Furthermore, the size of fragments after breakage can be adjusted using the opening of the
screen also mounted to the bottom of the frame.

4.3.5.3.2

Summarization of equipment for crushing and compression

Table 4-9 summarizes the equipment for crushing and compression explained in this section and
its abilities to deal with wastes. It is possible to deal with various solid wastes not only of solid
wastes but also of hazardous wastes when some types of the equipment are combined based on the
needs which kinds of wastes need processing.
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Table 4-9 List of equipment for crushing and compression
Metal
wastes

Steels
wastes

Wooded
wastes

Glass
wastes

Plastic
wastes

Rubber
wastes

Bulky waste
crusher
Shearing
crusher
Two-axle shear
shredder
Vertical axis
rotary impact
crusher
Rotary crushing
machine

○
○
○

○
○
○

○
○
○

○
○
○

○
○
○

○
○
○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

Hammer mill

-

○
○

○
○

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

○
○
○
○
○

○
○

-

○
○
○
○
○

-

○

○

○

○

○

-

-

-

○

○

○

○

-

-

PCB,
styreneform

Rod mill (Ball
mill)
Hydraulic jawcrusher
Autofall mill
Two-Shaft
shearing
breaker
Single shaft
shearing
breaker

4.3.5.4
4.3.5.4.1

-

Debris
wastes

Other
wastes

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

○
○
○
○

-

Classification and resource recovery
Equipment for classification and resource recovery

A) Plastics sorting system
This system is designed to sort and collect the target kind of plastics in a high purity level from a
mixture of plastics generated in a manufacturing process or after use, by taking advantage of the
difference in specific gravity due to the difference in material. The system can be optimized
according to the nature and use of the target object. Described below is the principle of sorting.
When a piece of mixed plastics is fed to a liquid cyclone together with water, which is the medium,
the relationship between the centrifugal force and the resistance acting on the plastics causes the
plastic components having specific gravity higher than a predetermined threshold to get
discharged downwards due to a downward swirling flow generated near the wall of the outer
cylinder. The plastic components having smaller specific gravity then get discharged upwards due
to an upward swirling flow from near the inner cylinder. The liquid cyclone as it is considered
singly is designed to sort a two-component substance, but can be turned into a multiple-stage
system to enable the sorting of a multiple-component substance.
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B) Electrostatic plastics separator
This process utilizes the different charging characteristics of static electricity generated when
friction is caused to occur between different types of plastics. This machine can separate a mixed
load of materials into plastics or higher purity and recover them by type of plastic. This ability
allows re-use of plastic components recovered from discarded household appliances and office
automation equipment, as well as scrapped autos. Also, the equipment can remove a high
percentage of polyvinyl chloride (PVC), a material that poses a problem when used as a fuel.
Therefore, it facilitates the recycling of container packaging and production of clean refusederived fuel (RDF) and refuse plastics fuel (RPF).

C) Fluorescent bulb recycling equipment
Fluorescent bulbs, which have the advantages of low power consumption, long life, and low cost
are commonly used in homes and factories, but contain mercury, a heavy metal that is hazardous
to human health. This equipment sorts fluorescent bulbs into glass material, metallic material and
mercury using a dry process that does not generate secondary pollution, ensuring safe collection
and recycling. A completely dry process involves crushing, sieving, winnowing, magnetic sorting,
heating and distilling. Mercury distilling equipment collects metallic mercury.

D) Ethane/ammonia binary refrigerating machine
The increasing quantity of refuse containing high-molecular elastomers, represented by waste tires
and plastics, is increasingly a problem for society, therefore, technological development of a
milling system, at low temperatures, to allow for recycling is urgently needed. Compared with the
currently commercialized liquid nitrogen based system, this system exerts less load on the
environment and allows an environmentally-compatible resource recycling system structured to achieve more excellent resource utilization and economic characteristics. A cascade cooling system
was developed to cool the rubber and plastics is the glass (-70ºC) temperature beloved milling the
heat generated during the milling process is removed and the milling process is done at glass temp.
Be-cause the heat generated in the milling process cannot be removed efficiently in some local
areas by the conventional system, the temperature of liquid nitrogen (-196ºC) is required to
maintain the milled objects at a temperature below the glass temp. In this system, because the
same effect can be obtained in an environment of approximately -100ºC, a resource recycling
system with excellent efficiency and economy and lesser negative effects on the environment can
be realized.

E) Battery sorter
This is a system to sort the batteries according to the types so that the batteries containing precious
resources may be recycled efficiently. The electromagnetic sensor specific to identify the internal
structure and component substances of used batteries, and sorts them at high speeds. When the
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excitation coil applies high-frequency magnetic field to the battery, eddy current is generated in
the battery. Since the eddy current so generated in the battery differs for each internal structure and
component substance of battery, the changes in the magnetic field caused by the eddy current are
detected by a detector coil. Therefore, it is possible to identify the battery type.

F) Cans, glass bottles and plastic sorting system
This system is for sorting and recovering steel, aluminium, reusable glass bottles, cullet and plastic
materials are resources from waste cans and bottles in the bags, collected from each household.
Bags filled with waste receptacles are sent to sorting line and at first the bag is torn by bag opener
and next steel cans and aluminium cans is sorted by magnetic separator and aluminium separator,
each. Each sorted can is pressed in fixes size by steel press. Glasses are sorted into reusable glass
bottles and cullet by hand on belt conveyor. As occasion demand cullet are sorted into from two to
four colours in addition. On the other hand, plastic bottles are sorted PET, PVC and other plastics
by auto sorting device with near infrared rays detector.

G) Glass bottle separation and plastic bottle Sorting equipment
The glass bottle sorter uses light transmission through the bottle for efficiently separating one-way
bottles according to its colour (clear, brown, green or blue, etc.), and recognizes and separates
returnable bottles. The equipment consists of a feeding unit, a classifying or image processing unit
and a discharging unit. The feeding unit removes cullet and lines up bottles while the classifying
unit recognizes their colours and shapes, and the discharging unit discharges each bottle to the
designated chute according to the data. The plastic bottle sorter uses near-infrared ray for
classifying plastic bottles for beverage and household materials according to their materials such
as PVC, PP, PS, PE, PET etc. The equipment consists of a feeding unit, classifying unit and
discharging unit. The feeding unit lines up the bottles, while the classifying unit sorts them
according to their materials, and the discharging unit sends each bottle to its designated discharge
chute by air-jet according to the classification data.

4.3.5.4.2

Summarization of equipment for classification and resource recovery

Table 4-10 shows the list of equipment for classification and resource recovery and its
characteristics. A combination of that equipment can deal with various wastes. In addition, bulky
wastes, such as E-waste, are necessary, as the first separation/classification, to manually be
dismantled by human in order to implement recycling those wastes as raw material recovery,
because those wastes are composed of various kinds of materials.
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Table 4-10 List of equipment for classification and resource recovery

Plastics sorting
system
Electrostatic
plastics
separator
Fluorescent bulb
recycling
equipment

Metal
wastes

Steels
wastes

Wooded
wastes

Glass
wastes

Plastic
wastes

Rubber
wastes

Debris
wastes

Other
wastes

-

-

-

-

○

-

-

PVC, PE

-

-

-

-

○

-

-

PVC, PE

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Fluorescent
bulb
Highmolecular
material,
food
wastes
Waste
batteries
(Type: ZnC, alkaline,
Ni-Cd)

Ethane/ammonia
binary
refrigerating
machine

○

○

-

-

○

○

-

Battery sorter

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

○

○

-

○

○

-

-

PVC

○

○

-

○

○

-

○

PVC, PE

Cans, glass
bottles and
plastic sorting
system
Glass bottle
separation and
plastic bottle
Sorting
equipment

4.3.5.5
4.3.5.5.1

Incinerating, melting and gasification
Equipment for incinerating, melting and gasification

A) Fluidized bed type incinerator
The feature of the fluidized bed type incinerator is to burn combustible waste through the medium
of a fluidizing material (sand). Unlike conventional incinerators, in this device, waste materials are
burnt in high-temperature fluidized zone formed by sand where they are diffused, agitated and
burnt instantaneously, Therefore from sludge of high water content and low calorific value to
plastic refuse of high calorific value, etc, various wastes can be easily burnt up in this device,
Furthermore, this device has many advantages such as less secondary pollution and less
incinerated residue. This kind of incinerator is fit for dealing with municipal waste, sewerage
sludge and industrial waste. The basic system is as follows:
• Waste materials are fed from the hopper through the refuse feeder and into the
incinerator at constant feed rate. Depending on the size of the waste material, the
incinerator may be equipped with a crusher;
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• Inside the incinerator, the preheated fluidizing air vigorously moves the fluidizing
material (sand) to produce fluidizing zone where the temperature is kept at
approximately 650ºC-750ºC. The waste materials in these high temperature
fluidizing material and are instantaneously diffused, agitated and completely burnt
out;
• Hydrogen chloride (HCl) and sulfur oxides (SOx) contained in the exhaust gas
from the incinerator are reacted with slake lime sprayed at upstream of the bag
filter to form a reactive solid on the surface of bag. The solid is caught by filter.
Nitrogen oxides (NOx) can be kept in lower level by the advanced burning system.
Further, the fly ash entranced from the incinerator is caught by bag filter;
• Incombustible materials extracted from the bottom of the incinerator together with
the fluidizing sand are separated from sand by the vibrating screen. The sand is
returned to the incinerator and the incombustibles are discharged in dry and
sanitary condition from the system.

B) Fluidized-bed gasifier and ash-melting furnace
Gasification and ash-melting technology have attracted widespread attention as an alternative to
conventional incineration methods, in order to resolve environmental issues that need to be taken
into consideration as regards current waste management technologies. These issues include (1)
environmental protection, (2) CO2 emission control, (3) recycling, (4) economics, and (5)
reduction of landfill use. This technology uses gasification of waste by thermal decomposition,
burning of generated gas at high temperature, and transformation of ashes to molten slag.
Fluidized-Bed Gasifier and Ash-melting Furnace have been developed by combining the two
conventional methods with which the company has a wealth of experience; circulating fluidizedbed technology, and sewage water treatment sludge melting technology. The properties of this
system are as follows:
• Dioxins are decomposed using high temperature combustion, reducing the total
cubic displacement from the plant;
• The system requires no special auxiliary materials dosed from outside, and
reduces CO2 generation;
• Resource recovery and reuse of slag and valuable metals (iron and aluminium),
and smaller final treated volume of waste prolongs life of landfills.
• The highly efficient system means lower electricity demand and transmission
costs, thus running costs are lowered;
• Low air ratio combustion reduces exhaust gas quantities, meaning a more compact
system size;
• Partial combustion means the gasifier is always kept burning, so there is no risk of
explosion even if air is introduced;
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• Municipal wastes, various industrial wastes (i.e. waste plastics, shredder dust,
scrapped tires, scrapped rubber, waste wood, rubbish, sludge).

C) Revolving fluidized-bed incinerator
The furnace possesses a unique structure whereby the sand inside the furnace revolves from both
ends towards the centre and incombustible materials are expelled through large openings at both
ends. The wastes fed into the central section of the furnace swirl with the revolving sand, and are
distilled by the heat of the hot sand. When the waste reaches the ends, it is crushed through the
turbulence of large quantities of fluidizing air and is then incinerated. The incombustibles in the
waste move down as sediment towards the outlets for incombustibles at both ends, and are safely
expelled together with the sand. Furnace can therefore safely and securely process even wastes
which are not crushed. Sand particles with a diameter of 0.4 to 0.8 mm are put into the furnace and
air is blown up from the lower section. When the air flow exceeds a certain speed, the movement
of sand is activated like water coming to the boil, a state that is called a fluidizing bed. The sand is
heated to a temperature of 600ºC to 700ºC, and the waste is then fed into the furnace. It is heated
as it mixes with the hot sand and even garbage that is difficult to burn, such as waste containing
large amounts of water, are very quickly dried, gasified, and completely incinerated. Since sand
heating occurs as a result of heat generated from the incineration of the waste, there is no need for
supplemental fuels such as kerosene except for when starting up the furnace. This use of sand as a
burning medium makes the fluidizing bed incinerator extremely effective. This incinerator is fit
for municipal solid wastes and various kinds of industrial wastes (miscellaneous garbage, waste
wood, waste plastics, waste tires, rubber wastes, sludge, waste oil and fluids, etc.

D) Cokes bed method ash melting system
From the public problems of lacking of field for the waste land filling site and heavy metal
leaching pollution from the incinerated waste, the conventional waste incineration and disposal
system is improved. From these reasons, the ash melting system which changes the incinerated ash
waste into recycling rock materials is remarked as the innovated method to reduce the municipal
waste. When incinerated ash is heated up to melting temperature, the main components in ash are
shifted into slag rock and volatile heavy metal goes into fly ash. Like this way, there occurs the
component separation and condensation, raw materials change into chemically stable and reusable
rock material or reusable metal weight. By adjusting the chemical composition of the processing
ashes, the viscosity of the slag is lowered in the furnace. Therefore not only the melting efficiency
is heightened but also stable operation is realized. The surface of furnace is cooled by water to
form a self-coating layer of slag inside of the furnace. Therefore fireproof castable materials are
not necessary for the high temperature units. By using this system, waste can be effectively
recycled: the electric furnace slag or other waste containing many basic components can be used
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as the materials for adjusting composition of the raw material and the waste plastics or other waste
with much calorific energy as the melting thermal power source.

E) Rotary kiln-type gasification/melting system
Waste is roughly crushed and adjusted in water content by a drier, then indirectly heated to about
500ºC in a Rotary kiln-type gasification furnace to divide it into cracking gas and cracking residue
(char). The cracking gas is entirely burned by a burner (1,000-1,100ºC) and used as the heating
source for a gasification furnace and drier, and the heat source of a superheater. As for the char, the
unoxidized metal is collected, then the remaining char is burned to a high temperature (at least
1,300ºC) in a vertical swirling melting furnace, with the ash being turned into molten slag.
Cracking gas generated in a gasification furnace is separated and burned for use as the indirect
heating source of a gasification furnace and drier. Char is subjected to single fuel firing in a
melting furnace without cracking gas, so that it dose not vary with changes in the quality of waste
and stable and economical operation is possible where no external fuel is necessary in a steady
state. Combustion gas emissions from the cracking gas burner are used as the heating source for
the drier and gasification furnace, then can be used to superheat the steam for power generation.
The gas is low in chlorine and soot/dust content, which enables steam to be generated at a high
temperature and pressure.

F) Fluidized bed type gasification melting furnace
Both solid and liquid wastes are introduced into the rotary kiln, in which the temperature is
typically above 1,000°C. Temperature is maintained at this level by using the heat content of the
liquid wastes or by introducing supplemental fuels into the chamber, such as natural gas. Liquid
wastes generally are pumped into the kiln through nozzles, which atomize the liquids into fine
droplet’s small as one microgram (one millionth of a gram) or optimal combustion. Solid wastes
may be fed into the kiln in bulk or in containers, using either a conveyer or gravity feed system.
The kiln slowly rotates so that the solid wastes are tumbled, to assure that they are exposed on all
sides to the high temperature in the kiln, much as the rotation of clothes dryer maximizes the
exposure of the clothes to the hot air in the dryer. A large fan draws excess air (containing oxygen)
into the system to increase combustion efficiency. The flame and high temperature in the kiln
cause the organic and some of the metal wastes to be converted from solids or liquids into hot
gases. These hot gases pass into the afterburner. Any inorganic materials (metals, such as zinc or
lead) that have not been converted into gases drop out as ash at the end of the kiln, into a
container, for further management.

G) Stoker firing type refuse incinerator
Fixed grates and movable grates are arranged in every other row in parallel to the refuse flow, of
which the movable grates only are connected each other with the linking mechanism in the grates
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frame, so that their drive shafts are driven by the hydraulic cylinders from outside the incinerator.
The reciprocating motion of the hydraulic cylinder is converted by means of the linking
mechanism into the back-and-forth movement accompanying the slight up-and-down movement,
which in turn is reflected on the similar movement on the surface of those grates.

H) High temperature and pressure boiler type incinerator
For effective utilization of waste heat due to incineration, installation of high temperature/pressure
boiler type incinerator is widespread. Introduced here is the structure of the upward sliding type
stoker furnace and superheater adopted by our company for the long and stable running of a high
temperature/pressure boiler. The movable frame is hydraulically driven so that the movable grates
make a reciprocal vertically oblique motion. When the stoker moves forward, refuse is transferred
while being pushed up obliquely, and it is inverted and stirred when the stoker reverses. Due to
this reciprocal movement, air permeability and stable combustion are achieved.

I)

Pyrolytic melting waste treatment system

On the pyrolytic-melting waste treatment system, this system is configured by combining a dryer,
a pyrolysis kiln and a rotary surface melting furnace. Because much moisture is contained in
sludge, it is evaporated with the dryer to obtain a high-calorie residue, and then sent to the
pyrolysis kiln for gasification. By contrast, waste plastics have high calorie content and do not
have much moisture. Therefore, they are put directly into the pyrolysis kiln without drying. In the
pyrolysis kiln, wastes are decomposed into pyrolysis gas and pyrolysis residue. The gas is sent to a
burner and secondary combustion chamber, while the residue is stored in a char storage tank after
removing any iron. The third group, incineration residue, etc. are subjected to iron removal with a
magnetic separator and to grading with a sieve, and then transferred to a fine-grain ash pit. The
residue stored in the char storage tank and the fine-grain ash stored in the fine-grain ash pit is put
into the melting furnace where they are melted and slagged. The slag falls naturally into a slag
cooling pit under the melting furnace. Then it is crushed and carried outside the system by the slag
discharger. Exhaust combustion gas from the secondary combustion chamber is passed through a
boiler for heat recovery. Then, the gas is cooled rapidly in a gas cooling tower, made nontoxic
with a bag filter and catalytic denitrification equipment, and discharged through a stack.

J)

Vertical vortex incinerator

Regarding solid waste incineration system, secondary combustor typically is required for the
treatment of exhaust gas. Solids can be crushed by this system to an extent of less than 2 mm in
diameter and then incinerated with vertical vortex motion. By this 1st stage incineration, complete
combustion and decomposition of hazardous component are effectively accomplished. Thus,
inorganic component is recovered as stable incineration ash, while combustion heat is recovered as
steam for energy.
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K) Step gate stoker
This step gate stoker is a combustion system usable for a wide variety of refuse quality at high
efficiency and without environmental pollution. Refuse supplied from the refuse feeder is blended
and broken up with multiple-row step-type grate bars made of high chrome heat-resistant cast steel
while they repeat relative reciprocating movement in every 2 rows, to promote drying and burning
of the refuse and carry it. Radiation heat exhaust gas is applied to the upper part of the refuse layer,
while preheated air is blown in from the bottom of the stoker at the same time for stable and
continuous drying and burning. In addition to the effect of the radiation heat and preheated air, the
fire gets into the inside of the refuse when the stoker blends and break it up effectively, further
improving the burning efficiency. In the after-burning zone in the final process, refuse hard to burn
is burnt by ember in the red heat layer enclosed by fire and becomes ash completely.

L) Two stage pressurized gasification process
The system uses a pressurized gasification technology that directly links an internally circulating
fluidized bed gasification furnace (referred to below as a low temperature gasification) and a
circular combustion furnace (referred to below as a high temperature gasification). Originally,
plastic was made from naphtha and other petroleum related resources from which gas components
comparable to those from petroleum resources could be obtained by pyrolyzing or gasification.
However, mixed plastic waste contains non-combustible materials other than plastic thus the
calorific value and volume of the non-combustible materials fluctuates greatly. Continuous stable
operation for single-stage gasification has difficulty in absorbing these fluctuations. To solve this
problem, the two-stage gasification process implemented by this processes low temperature
gasification furnace focuses on absorbing these fluctuations and generating gas of stable quality.
This two-stage gasification process breaks down solid contained in waste materials to the
hydrogen and carbon monoxide level thus providing new opportunities for their application as raw
materials for chemicals.

M) Medical refuse incinerator (vertical incinerator)
Vertical Incinerator (designed by Plantec Inc.) not only has advantages of conventional incinerator
such as fixed bed, stoker and fluidized bed types but also makes up for disadvantages of
gasification and kiln types. It is suitable for medical waste which contains high/low calorific
wastes as well as for general waste and industrial waste. Vertical Incinerator is equipped up and
down with primary and secondary combustion chamber. Combustion is uniformed close to thermal
decomposition in the primary chamber and combustion gas is retained enough time by circular
flow for complete combustion in the secondary chamber. High temperature air (more than 300ºC)
is blown into the lower part of the primary combustion chamber (ember combustion zone), which
it provides enough time for complete combustion. Final combustion is formed below the ember
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combustion zone and unburned particle and Dioxin in ash are combusted completely. Constant
amount of waste is dried and burned which falling down by its weight and accumulated evenly in
vertical direction. Thick layer combustion performs uniform and controlled combustion without
unstable combustion and fluctuation of temperature. Combustion is carried out for the mixed
waste which contains high/low calorific wastes. The waste is passed through the main and ember
combustion zone (approximately 900ºC) for enough time, therefore unburned particle, Dioxin, etc.
are combusted completely. Suppression of Dioxin generation and its high efficiency collection are
possible, by combustion with the pre-coated bag-filter.

N) Incineration equipment for medical wastes including infectious wastes
Medical wastes, especially infectious wastes, require careful management from discharge to
disposal, demanding a high level of safety in the storage container and transport container. If the
distance and time from discharge to disposal of wastes is small, waste management efforts during
transportation can be reduced. Therefore, it is desirable to set up a facility capable of correct
treatment near the waste generating location. The characteristics of this system are as follows:

O) Pyrolizer for Medical Industrial Waste
As regulations about DXN (dioxin) and other contaminants have become stricter, a pyrolizer, to
which an incinerator should give place, is highlighted as waste processing equipment. The
pyrolizer does not burn waste (solids and liquids) directly as the incinerator but burns only
gaseous materials which are generated by pyrolysis of waste under low-oxygen condition.
Therefore burning can be properly controlled and the DXN density is very low at the outlet of
funnel. Because the waste disposal law is revised, the waste producing traders must take
responsibility more strictly for waste management. For example, they must have the duty to make
sure that disposal of waste has been properly completed and, if waste has caused pollution, they
must take responsibility for the original state restoration. Careful disposal is indispensable to the
industrial waste containing infectious pathogens (special control industrial waste) generated from
medical clinics or medical analysis facilities, etc. The pyrolizer of our company always controls
the disposal temperature (400-600ºC) and the disposal furnace inner pressure (-5 to -15Pa)
automatically to keep the pyrolysis gasification quantity in a proper range. Therefore it is strong to
load change and its disposal range is wide, from vinyl chloride, rubber, plastics to raw rubbish, etc.
Because of a special sealing method (patent pending), in which resin materials are used in
combination with water cooling device, this pyrolizer keeps airtightness required for hightemperature prolysis. An electric heater is a thermal source and any fuel (kerosene or LPG, etc.) is
not used. Therefore noise and exhaust gas are reduced and this pyrolizer unit is compact.
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P) Liquid waste furnace
Many organic substances are often found in liquid wastes. And these may be the very causes of
environmental destruction unless they are decomposed. We provide this furnace as one of disposal
cycles. This furnace’s way of treatment applies reasonable heat decomposition system and uses
waste-oil as heat source. This furnace adopts double-stage combustion system, harmless disposal
goes on varpolation, decomposition, combustion, and re-combustion in due order. Clueless
handling is possible by conveying fuel and wastes in pump. Therefore it can be set up terminal
station of manufacturing plant, so terminal treatment expenditures can be greatly saved. Enough
draft chambers can be established by making efficient use of ejector, the balance of combustion is
easily adjusted.

Q) Water-cooled incinerator
Refractory materials are vulnerable to damage in cases where an extreme temperature change
occurs or an alkaline smelt exists at high temperature. In such cases, and as a countermeasure, the
incinerator can be water-cooled, thus eliminating the need to use refractory materials, or even if
used, refractory lining can be made very thin. The water-cooled incinerator has a thin castable
lined wall with a water jacket construction in which a castable lining is forcedly cooled by hot
water. Thus, a castable lined wall is maintained with a temperature distribution profile across its
section from the temperature of hot water at outer side to the temperature of combustion gas at
inner side. At initial stage of operation, alkaline smelt is actively corrosive to the castable, and let
the alkaline smelt attack a castable lined wall to the certain extent. And when the smelt reaches to
the point where the temperature of castable is equal or below the melting point of smelt under the
temperature distribution profile as mentioned above, the smelt is solidified and the castable lined
wall is coated with solid alkaline like a glass lining in which state the alkaline has very less
activity of attack. Eventually, the castable lined wall coated with solidified smelt has been given
with a resistance performance against alkaline smelt attack and thus, it enables the life of
refractory materials considerably long.

4.3.5.5.2

Equipment for incinerating, melting and gasification

Table 4-11 is the list of equipment for incinerating, melting and gasification and its adaptation to
waste characteristics. When separation collection and classification of wastes are well done in
advance of incineration, melting and gasification, the process efficiency is enhanced, and a life
span of equipment is expanded. It is important to fully pre-treat wastes before this process.
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Table 4-11 List of equipment for incinerating, melting and gasification

Fluidized bed type
incinerator
Fluidized-bed
gasifier and ashmelting furnace
Revolving
fluidized-bed
incinerator
Cokes bed method
ash melting system
Rotary kiln-type
gasification/melting
system
Fluidized bed type
gasification melting
furnace
Stoker firing type
refuse incinerator
High temperature
and pressure boiler
type incinerator
Pyrolytic melting
waste treatment
system
Vertical vortex
incinerator
Step gate stoker
Two stage
pressurized
gasification process
Medical refuse
incinerator
(vertical
incinerator)
Incineration
equipment for
medical wastes
including infectious
wastes
Pyrolizer for
Medical Industrial
Waste)
Liquid waste
furnace
Water-cooled
incinerator

Municipal
wastes
(organic)

Hazardous
wastes
(organic)

Sludge
wastes

Waste oil

Medical
wastes

Heavy
metals, fly
ash, slag

○

○

○

-

-

-

○

○

○

-

-

-

○

○

○

○

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

○

-

-

-

-

-

○

-

-

-

-

-

○

○

○

○

-

-

-

○

○

○

-

-

-

○

○

○

-

-

-

○
○

○
○

○
○

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

○

-

-

-

-

-

-

○

-

-

-

-

-

○

-

-

-

-

-

○

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-
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Heat recovery and heat utilization
Equipment for heat recovery and heat utilization

A) Heat utilization of hot effluent water from flue gas treatment system
The current representative treatment method of sludge generated from sewage treatment plants is
to dispose of sludge by incineration to make it non-hazardous as well as to reduce it in volume.
The sludge incineration plants are each provided with a gas cleaning system (wet type scrubbing
and absorption tower) specifically designed to remove entrained particulate matter. In this system
process water is recovered in the form of hot water through heat exchange with the hot effluent
water from the gas cleaning tower and is utilized as a source of heat for cooling and heating
purposes and for hot water supply within the plant. After undergoing heat exchange with hot
effluent of 65ºC in the plate coil heat exchanger process water is heated to from 20ºC up to 52ºC.
When used for cooling, the clean water is supplied to the refrigerator for generating cool water.
When used for heating and hot water, supply, the same process water is sent directly to the heating
system or the hot water supply system. The flue gas cleaning tower is a wet system for absorbing
and purifying incineration flue gases of 200-300ºC and discharging them into the atmosphere. The
cleaned gases leaving the plant meet all the ordinances of the Air Pollution Control Law and
prefecture environmental protection regulations. Flue gases enter the tower and there dust. SOx,
and HCl are absorbed and removed and water is condensed and removed and circulating water is
condensed in the passage of the venturi tubes, water spraying and liquid film layers. The water
used in these processes is heated to 65ºC while the flue gases cooled, and is then discharged
outside the tower. This system is specially designed to re-use the heat of this thermal effluent. This
system can be applied to sludge incinerators in sewage terminal treatment facilities, municipal
waste incineration facilities, industrial waste incineration facilities and low-temperatures effluent
plants.

B) Circulating fluidized-bed boiler
Fluidized-bed boiler is a single-drum natural circulation boiler consisting of a combustion
chamber, a cyclone, a loop seal and a back pass, all with membrane construction. Membrane
construction was chosen particularly for the cyclone and loop seal to do away with expansion
provision between the combustion chamber and the cyclone, resulting in elimination of expansion
troubles and refractory damages. Corrosion-resistant material has been applied to the bottom and
top of the combustion chamber, the cyclone and the loop seal to protect the water tube. After being
separated in the cyclone, the sand forms a fluidized bed in the loop seal, and is returned to the
combustion chamber while preventing exhaust gas leak from the chamber. A steam superheater
and the main water tube are located in the back pass portion, but there are two types in the
construction. With circulating fluidized-bed boilers using either bio-fuel such as wood chips,
bagasse or rice-husk, or coal, the exhaust gas from the cyclone and steam superheater exchange
heat directly. When the fuel is rich in chlorine, such as MSW, RDF or waste containing plastics,
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HCl corrosion must be prevented. Radiant-cooling zone is added between the cyclone and the
steam superheater to protect the latter, maintaining the exhaust gas temperature below 650ºC. For
the high-efficiency power generation using waste, steam temperature is first elevated to 400ºC by
the superheater located downstream of radiant cooling zone, and then raised to 500ºC by an
external heat exchanger that is not vulnerable to high-temperature corrosion. This assures a
reliable, highly efficient power generation.

C) RDF electricity fired equipment
Refuse derived fuel has become popular as an intermediate form of municipal solid waste
management. In particular, the effective thermal recycle of RDF is an important issue. Highly
efficient, energy saving and environmentally friendly equipment that makes the best use of
advantages of RDF is required. In a circulating fluidized bed incinerator, RDF fed into the
combustor is transferred to a cyclone as it burns, together with circulating bed material. After
being separated into solid particles and exhaust gas in the cyclone, the solid particles are returned
to the lower part of the combustor through a down-comer and the exhaust gas flows to the aftercombustion chamber. General fluidized bed incinerator is equipped with an external heat
exchanger that has a superheater at its final stage for high efficiency generation and an aftercombustion chamber to reduce unburned substances and dioxin. With the assistance of this aftercombustion chamber, CO and dioxin in the exhaust gas will be reduced, while the height of the
combustor is kept low.

4.3.5.6.2

Summarization of the equipment for heat recovery and heat utilization

Table 4-12 is the list of the equipment for heat recovery and heat utilization and its adaptation to
the incinerators. All equipment in Table 4-12 can adapt to general incinerators. It is important to
set up an integrated incineration system taking into consideration the environmentally sound
management as well as the environmental protection.

Table 4-12 List of the equipment for heat recovery and heat utilization

Heat utilization of hot
effluent water from
flue gas treatment
system
Circulating fluidizedbed boiler
RDF electricity fired
equipment

Municipal
waste
incineration
facilities

Hazardous
waste
incineration
facilities

Sewage
terminal
treatment
facilities

Others

○

○

○

Lowtemperatures
effluent plants

○
○

○
○

○
○
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Ash handling technology
Equipment for ash handling technology

A) Plasma torch type incineration ash melting system
Plasma Torch Type Incineration Ash Melting System has been developed for detoxifying (Dioxin
decomposition and elimination), reducing, treating, and reusing (as resources and for recycling)
incineration ash produced by municipal waste incinerators. This system not only solves the
problem of incineration ash disposal site availability, but also constitutes an effective measure
against heavy metal and dioxin constituents in incineration ash. High temperature melting by the
system's plasma torch significantly reduces ash volume and renders harmless hazardous
constituents in the ash. This system can be applied to municipal waste incineration facilities,
potable water and sewage sludge treatment facilities, waste treatment facilities (industrial waste,
medical waste, etc.), radioactive waste treatment facilities, etc.

B) Burner ash melting system
Burner ash melting system proposed is a system to melt ash by combusting segregated plastic
waste and paper scraps as a kerosene substitute or as co-fuel with kerosene using our burner ash
melting technology. This system provides an economical ash melting solution by recycling plastic
waste or paper scraps that have heretofore been considered hard to recycle. The main features of
the burner ash melting system are as follows.
• Recycling of waste plastics, paper scraps and ash treatment can be done
simultaneously;
• Simple process consequent to easy operation and handling;
• Economical process to reduce operation cost of ash melting by recycling waste
plastics and paper scraps;
• Total recycling system can be realized by recycling waste plastics and
transforming ash to slag, providing longer life for landfill.

C) Thermal gasification and melting system
The melting system is intended for treating incineration ash, fly ash and sludge for realizing
volume reduction, detoxification and resource recovery of waste materials by a coke bed type
melting furnace as a main facility. The high temperature coke bed is formed at the lower part of
the furnace, and it serves as a fire grate. Materials to be treated are charged at the top of the
furnace, and descend in the furnace, and are pyrolyzed to ash and combustible gas at the upper
part of the coke bed. The ash thus formed descends and flows out of the fire grate and is
discharged continuously out of the furnace as molten slag. The combustible gas thus formed is
incinerated after being guided to the secondary combustion chamber. The coke bed type melting
furnace has the following features:
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• The fire grate serves as a stable heat source for melting ash with the temperature
above 1500ºC;
• The furnace can accommodate various changes of waste characteristics;
• RDF (refuse derived fuel) and RPF (refuse plastics fuel) can be utilized in the
melting furnace as auxiliary fuel;
• The high temperature above 900ºC combustion zone facilitates decomposition of
dioxins if present;
• The reducing atmosphere in the coke bed zone evaporates heavy metals like lead
and zinc, and thus, high quality slag is discharged from the furnace.

D) Electric resistance heating type melting system
The melting system melts incineration ash and fly ash possibly containing dioxins at high
temperatures to realize volume reduction, detoxification and resource recovery with electric
resistance heating type melting furnace. An electrode passing through the furnace cover and a
counter electrode as the electric conductive bottom refractory brick are installed in the melting
furnace. Current passes via a slag layer between the electrodes. The slag is heated by resistance
heating to melt ash charging from the top of the furnace. A combustion chamber and a gas cooling
chamber are installed at the downstream of the melting furnace to treat dioxin contents further.
This furnace system has the following features:
• The furnace system has a higher degree of thermal efficiency because the slag is
heated from inside;
• Starting and shutting down operations of the furnace system are relatively simple.
Therefore, the system can be applied to small-scale ash melting operations;
• The melting system can accommodate for treating fine grain ash that is easily relittered like the fly ash being collected from circulating fluidized bed boilers;
• The furnace structure is simple because only one electrode is normally utilized;
• The waste gas volume is small because no combustion reactions are involved in
the melting furnace, and thus, the waste gas treating facility can be designed to be
compact;
• Current electrolytes molten slag for yielding high quality slag that is to be
beneficial to recycling.

E) Fly ash treatment system
Fly ash coming from the dust collector of any incinerator for municipal waste is to be heated up at
450ºC by this heating equipment for decomposition and removal of dioxins and quickly to be
cooled down in the ash cooler to avoid any reformation of dioxins. There are small amount of air
circulation inside this equipment to facilitate the decomposition of dioxins, the combustion of
residual flammables and the release of vaporized water to the outside. The flue gas from this
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equipment is fed to a dust-collector and active carbon filter and returned to a combustion furnace.
The fly ash cooled down is to be brought out in solid condition if necessary after adding a heavy
metal fixation additive in small volume and it’s mixing. Dioxins contained are thermally
decomposed more easily by catalytic reaction with metallic compounds in the ash at a relatively
lower temperature in comparison with normal heat decomposition of dioxins only. It is reported
that this reaction is affected by the oxygen concentration in the vapor phase and its decomposition
is achieved under air circulation condition at the temperature range from 400 to 550ºC, whereby
heating conditions are set up for operation in the same temperature range of 400-550ºC with an air
circulation conditions. The removal rate of dioxins can vary depending upon the type of ash and
the concentration of dioxins in the ash for disposal. In case of normal ash from MSW incinerators,
its removal rate is more than 95% below 0.1ng-TEQ/g with the heating conditions at 430-480ºC
level.

F) Incineration ash melting furnace
It is a system designed to melt ash and to re-use the ash in the form of slag. The capacity of the
melting furnace is to be sized in accordance with the volume of ash generated, and a suitable type
of melting is to be selected for the furnace depending on its required capacity. A type of furnace
that can cope with a comparatively small ash melting facility is the burner surface melting furnace
while a type of furnace that can be recommended for a medium or large capacity ash melting
facility is the plasma torch ash melting furnace.
• Burner Surface Melting Furnace: This is a system designed to melt the
incineration residue by heating with a burner installed on the ceiling section of the
furnace. This system is very simple in structure and can cope with a situation
where the volume of ash to be treated is too small to justify continuous operation
for many hours. This type of furnace also incorporates an well-established system
to ensure high efficiency operation by introducing oxygen-rich combustion air to
the burner;
• Plasma torch ash melting furnace: This ash is of a cylindrical shape with its
exterior (all above the slag-in level) of water-cooled construction and with its
interior constructed of refractories. A plasma torch (the positive pole) is inserted in
the upper part of the furnace with a furnace bottom electrode (the negative pole)
arranged in its lower part. Bottom ash and fly ash are continuously supplied by the
feeder into the furnace, completely melted by the plasma generated between the
two poles and continuously discharged through the slag outlet as the slag when it
reaches the slag discharge level. The plasma device is comprised of a power
source, cooling system, plasma gas supplier, manifolds and torch, and is capable
of starting plasma and supplying direct current in a stable fashion.
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G) Film-melting furnace
The film-melting furnace can melt ash and turn it into slag at a high temperature. The ash from the
incinerator is pre-treated, and deposited into a hopper of the melting furnace. An ash feeder
located at the bottom of the hopper feeds the ash to the furnace. The ash is melted from the surface
by the flame of the burner and the radiation heat from the refractory material of the furnace. The
molten slag flows down along the slope and leaves the furnace at the slag tap along with the
combustion gas. It then drops into the quenching vat where it is chilled quickly.

H) Bottom ash recycling plant for fluidized bed incinerator
This plant recycles bottom ash from fluidized bed incinerator into aggregate and sand. Usually ash
melting technologies are adopted as recycling method of bottom ash, but they requires heating up
to higher than 1200°C to melt the ash. Therefore they must be heavy facilities and consume huge
energy. In order to solve the above problems, this plant consists of ordinary equipment and
recycles ash into aggregate and sand at low energy consumption. At the first stage metals in the
ash are removed by magnetic separators. Then smaller particles than 0.3 mm are removed at
pneumatic separator to make sodium content less than 0.1%. Thus glasses, ceramics and stones are
sorted out, and then size and shape are made neat to be aggregate and sand. Particles larger than 12
mm are crushed by crusher, and smaller than 12 mm are ground by grinder. Finally chemical
treatment is carried out to restrain heavy metal leaching.

I)

Dioxin thermal decomposition system

This system can heat and cool fly ash collected from flue gas from municipal refuse incinerators
and the like combustion systems, thereby decomposing dioxins contained therein to make them
harmless. Formation of dioxins in refuse incinerators takes place not only in the combustion
process, but also occurs by the resynthesis on the burned load built up at the outlet of the boilers
which are in the cooling process at the temperature range of 300-400ºC, or in the electrostatic
precipitators run at the temperatures around 250ºC. This is considered to be resulted from the
catalytic reactions of fly ash (the metal oxides contained therein). This system can be applied for
treating fly ash captured from flue gas from municipal refuse incinerators and industrial waste
incinerators.

J)

Low temperature heat decomposition system for dioxins

An effective way to reduce dioxins emitted from waste incineration plants is to eliminate dioxins
contained in the fly ash that occupies 80% to 90% of total emission amounts. The system’s heating
dechlorination process is a high-tech fly-ash dioxin process. The principle behind the heating
dechlorination process is to decompose dioxins contained in fly ashes by heating them in a
hypoxic atmosphere at 300ºC to 400ºC, producing a dechlorination reaction. The low temperature
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heat decomposition system decomposes dioxins using a dechlorination reaction in the heating
zone and prevents de novo synthesis of dioxins by quenching them in the cooling zone.

4.3.5.7.2

Summarization of the equipment for ash handling technology

Table 4-13 shows the list of the equipment for ash handling technology and its adaptation to the
general incineration systems. The equipment for ash handling technology is no longer ignored to
reduce pollution caused by the operation of an incinerator. It is highlighted to be equipped an ash
handling technology to an incinerator

Table 4-13 List of the equipment for ash handling technology

Plasma torch type
incineration ash
melting system
Burner ash melting
system
Electric resistance
heating type melting
system
Fly ash treatment
system
Incineration ash
melting furnace
Film-melting furnace
Bottom ash recycling
plant for fluidized bed
incinerator
Dioxin thermal
decomposition system
Low temperature heat
decomposition system
for dioxins

Municipal
waste
incineration
facilities

Hazardous
waste
incineration
facilities

Sewage
terminal
treatment
facilities

Others

○

○

○

Radioactive
waste treatment
facilities, etc

○

○

○

RDF

○

○

○

RDF

○
○
○

○
○
○

○
○
○

○

○

○

RDF

○

○

○

RDF

○

○

○

RDF
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Miscellaneous

A) Waste tires direct dry distillation system
Waste tires are dumped into the distillation furnace without cutting into pieces and removal of
wires. Then, tires are baked by supplying a small amount of combustion air, which is much less
than required for complete combustion. As a result, dry-distilled gas is generated. The gas is
cooled down by the gas cooler. Part of the gas is liquefied and recovered in the form of oil. The
rest of the gas, which can not be condensed in the gas cooler, is completely incinerated in the
incinerator or boiler. While, wire and carbon which are originally contained in tires, remaining as
residue in the furnace. Therefore, recovered through the process are oil, combustible gas, wire and
carbon.

B) Solvent recovery system
The solvent recovery system for stripper regenerates solvent after removing and dissolving photoresist to reuse as the stripper. The apparatus comprises a distillation unit and accessory units such
as utility supply units. First, the charged waste stripper is indirectly heated by steam under vacuum
boiling, vaporizing the solvent for recovery target components together the low boiling impurities.
The photo-resist does not vaporize but remains in the liquid phase with other non-volatile
components. Second, the continuous distillation unit separates low boiling impurities consisting of
H2O. The mixed vapour of H2O and stripper solvent is charged from the separator to the
distillation unit centre. The low boiling point waste liquid consisting of H2O is distilled from the
top of the tower, and the recycled stripper free of impurities is recovered from the bottom of the
tower. The distillation tower separates each component with differences in vapour pressure.

C) Solvent and solute recovery system by thin film evaporation
This system is a continuous fully closed (solvent and solute recovery) system for separating the
solid content in powdery form from the liquid content of a waste liquid by turning the waste liquid
into thin film with a centrifugal force and vaporizing it instantly with one-pass heating. This
system is particularly effective for the disposal of washing waste liquid produced in the painting
line automobiles and demonstrates a great effect for prevention of bad smell, improvement of
solvent recovery ratio, reduction of volume of waste liquid reside, etc., remarkably improving the
work efficiency.

D) HCl recovery facility
This facility incinerates the chlorinated hydrocarbon waste gas and liquid derived from the various
chemical plants at a high temperature (>1,300ºC) and recovers steam from the combustion gas.
Simultaneously, hydrochloric acid ranging from dilute one to even anhydrous one is recovered by
absorbing such combustion gas with water. Conventional process of the water absorption shows
that the recovered HCl has a concentration of less than 20wt%, based on relationship of vapour-
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liquid equilibrium. This facility, however, can produce HCl of higher concentration ranging from
30 to 100% by employing the processes of extractive distillation, pressurized distillation, etc. And
this facility can treat not only hazardous organic chlorinated compounds like VCM, PCB, etc. but
also apply to incineration of CFCs and Halons.

E) E-waste recycling system
Recently, the amount of waste has been increasing with economical development and
improvement of life styles. Recently, conventional treatments have problems of lack of waste
place and earth environment integrity. Therefore, a recycling system is required that can create
new resources and recover energy. The basic features for E-waste recycling are as follows:
• Crushing, grading and wind/magnetic/static electricity sorting technologies are
combined to recover materials such as metals and plastic, and realize a high
recycling rate;
• Recovering and processing refrigerant Freon from refrigerators and airconditioners, harmful matters such as insulation Freon and cyclopentane are
appropriately collected from refrigerators and processed;
• Information processing system.

The following figure shows the processing model to deal with E-waste. E-waste recycling system
is composed of various aspects, such as handy separation/dismantling, mechanical
separation/dismantling, CFC recovering/decomposition, incineration, etc.

E-waste

Separate parts

Processes

Recycling ways

Air conditioners,
TV sets,
Refrigerators,
Washing
machines, etc.

Mixed metals

Metal refinements

Metal resources

Print circuit
boards

CFCs destructions

High temperature destruction
(Arc/plasma destruction, etc.)

Compressors

Cullet recoveries
Glass refinements

Raw glasses for monitors
Cement fuel

Motors

Cement refinements

Refrigerants

Metal refinements

Agents for burning, addictives

CRTs

Steel companies (blast furnaces)

Reducing agents for blast furnaces
(Alternative coke)

Plastics

Resin refinements

Residues

Industrial waste treatment

Raw resin
Refuse derived fuel (RDF)
Incineration, landfill

Fig. 4-4 Model process for recycling E-waste
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Kitakyushu Eco-Town Project44,45
Introduction

The Eco-Town Project was created in fiscal 1997 under Japanese Ministry of International Trade
and Industry (currently the Ministry of Economy, Trade and Industry, or METI) and the former
Ministry of Health and Welfare (the project was later transferred to the present Ministry of
Environment). It was founded on the basic concept of “zero-emissions”. In essence, this concept is
about ultimately reducing waste generation to zero, by taking the “waste” arising in citizen
lifestyles and industrial activities, and utilizing it to the greatest extent possible as raw materials in
other industries.

The Eco-Town project has two objectives: (1) to stimulate local economies by nurturing the
growth of environmental industries that take advantage of the industrial capabilities in each region,
and (2) to create integrated systems that are in harmony with the environment, and to involve
industry, the public sector, and consumers, with the aim of creating a resource-recycling society in
a given region. Two types of subsidies are provided to Eco-Towns to stimulate environmental
industries: (1) the Eco-Town “Soft” Subsidy (the Resource-Recycling Regional Stimulation
Subsidy for Project Costs), and the Eco-Town “Hard” Subsidy (and the Resource-Recycling
Regional Stimulation Subsidy for Infrastructure Improvement Costs).

The Soft Subsidy will cover up to one-half of certain costs of Eco-Town projects, including
research and studies for the purposes of developing plans; exhibitions of sample products and
technologies; and information provision to related industries and citizens, etc. The Hard Subsidy
will cover up to one-third or one-half of the costs of improving recycling facilities, including
recycling equipment and manufacturing plants. To receive a subsidy, a local government must
prepare a promotion plan (Eco-Town Plan), and receive approval from the central government for
an Eco-Town zone. The criteria for obtaining approval include the following: the plan is original
and innovative and will serve as a model for other regions; the plan is well-developed and
implementation appears to be feasible; and the plan will help to suppress waste generation at
source, reduce of the volume of waste during treatment, and promote the effective use of resources.
To date (spring, 2004) 19 areas in Japan have been approved by the government as Eco-Town
projects.

Kitakyushu City prepared the Kitakyushu Eco-Town Plan, with the stimulation of environmental
and recycling industries as its main pillar, and it was approved by the national government in July
1997. The Kitakyushu Eco-Town is located in the Hibikinada area of Wakamatsu Ward, the site of
a large landfill, and some projects are already underway. To move the project forward, the
Kitakyushu Foundation for the Advancement of Industry Science and Technology (FAIS),
comprised of industrial, academic and governmental members, decides on detailed policies and is
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developing specific regional policies that integrate environmental and industrial stimulation
policies

4.3.6.2

Comprehensive Environmental Industrial Complex

The heart of the Kitakyushu Eco-Town is the Comprehensive Environmental Industrial Complex.
Here, the goal is to create a cluster of factories in Hibikinada near the shore that recycle waste and
to create a recycling system for waste and energy. At present, recycling businesses are up and
running in seven areas: PET bottles, office equipment, automobiles, household electrical
appliances, fluorescent lights, medical equipment, and mixed construction waste. In each of these
categories, efforts are under way to minimize the costs of treatment and make recycling
economically viable by collecting waste from a large area and by processing materials on a large
scale. A major feature here is that large companies active in Kitakyushu have become major
founders. For example, the major founders of the Nishi-Nippon PET-Bottle Recycle Co. include
Nippon Steel Corporation and Mitsui & Co., and the major founders of a company known as
Recycle Tech include Shinryo and Ricoh Corporation. Indeed, it is not only funds that the parent
companies are providing. In many cases the recycling factories are using production plants,
technologies and know-how obtained from the parent. For example, the PET bottle plant is using
know-how from Nippon Steel Corporation in its plant operating technology. Because of that, it is
common to see strong connections with the parent companies, including staff on loan or
dispatched for specific tasks. Also, a large part of the Eco-Town site originally belonged to
Nippon Steel Corporation. In other words, the recycling businesses in this zone have a strong
connection with the existing manufacturing industry of Kitakyushu. Because there are many
examples like this, the recycling at this Integrated Environmental Complex is often praised as a
symbol of the progressive approach of the Kitakyushu Eco-Town. But recycling businesses are
also backed-up by large companies are being planned or implemented in other Eco-Towns in
Japan, so it is really the next two zones that demonstrate the qualitative uniqueness of the
Kitakyushu Eco-Town.
4.3.6.3

Practical Research Area

The second pillar of the Kitakyushu Eco-Town is the Practical Research Area. This zone is a
cluster of research institutes involved in recycling and waste treatment. At present, there are 16
facilities located here, including university research institutes and company testing and
demonstration facilities. This zone covers 16.5 hectares (of which 6.5 hectares are currently being
used) located a good distance from residential areas, making it possible to conduct research into
waste treatment and other fields that may otherwise be constrained by such factors as opposition
from local residents. There is no other Eco-Town in Japan that has brought together research
facilities on such a large scale as this. Applied research and demonstration testing is very
important in order to create new businesses. With the collection of environment-related research
facilities here, it is hoped that new environmental businesses will emerge. This area also contains
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what is known as the Eco-Town Centre. It was established in 2001 to manage Eco-Town facilities
when they were first set up. Hibikinada Development Co., a public-private partnership, handles
management and operations. Its main objectives are to offer a place of environmental learning, to
accept study tours, to support research activities, and to exhibit technologies and products. The
facilities include seminar rooms for education and exchanges, an exhibition hall to display
technologies and products of Eco-Town companies, and rooms for overnight guests. In 2002, the
Eco-Town Centre Annex was established. Its main objective is to introduce environment-related
companies that are not located in Eco-Town, and includes an exhibition hall for that purpose.

4.3.6.4

Hibiki Recycling Area

The third pillar of the Kitakyushu Eco-Town is the Hibiki Recycling Area. Here, the goal is to
create a cluster of small and medium-sized waste treatment companies in order to achieve optimal
and efficient recycling, and to foster the growth of recycling-related venture companies. It is
divided into the “frontier zone” and “automobile recycling zone”. The former is where local smalland medium-sized businesses and venture companies are applying innovative and creative
technology ideas, and at present four companies have set up here. The latter is where a group of
automobile dismantling companies that were scattered around the city have moved together into
one place, and are working to create more efficient automobile recycling businesses. There are
now seven companies set up here. Whereas the recycling activities of The Comprehensive
Environmental Industrial Complex are based on collecting materials from a wide area, the Hibiki
Recycling Area differs in that it is seeking recycling that is intimately connected with the local
area. Its target is waste that is generated nearby, in a smaller area. Environmental industries are
gaining momentum and some appear ready to take-off. High expectations are being placed on the
venture companies here, and observers nationwide are watching to see if a recycling park made
only of small- and medium-sized companies will succeed.

4.3.6.5

Success factors of the Eco-Town Project

There are a number of critical factors for the success of not only this Eco-Town project, but also
for recycling and environmental industries in general. Here we summarize five major points:
1. The presence of a large volume of usable waste materials, and consistency in material
quality and amount over time;
2. Well-developed infrastructure (large volume collection system, final disposal sites, etc.);
3. Availability of resource-recycling technologies;
4. Demand for recycled products;
5. Savings in transaction costs (information acquisition, consensus-building, etc.).

The city of Kitakyushu could be described as having a good supply base in terms of consistent
quality and volume of recyclable materials, because it is the home of a large cluster of
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manufacturing industries, and generates about half the volume of industrial waste of the entire
prefecture of Fukuoka. Distribution system is already in place for the existing industry, and largescale managed disposal sites are also present. There are many cases in which technologies from
existing manufacturing industries are being used effectively for recycling. One example is the PET
and automobile recycling that makes use of the steel production plant operational know-how of
Nippon Steel Corporation and related companies. The multi-function core facilities are another
example. In addition, there is a medical supplies recycling project based on hemp which uses the
technology and equipment of the cement manufacturing industry to use the residue from waste
treatment. Most of the major investors in the companies sited in the environmental integrated
complex, including the Hibiki Recycling Area, are companies with a strong place in the local
economy. Importantly, it is not only capital they are providing-they also provide a foundation for
technological aspects of the projects.

4.3.7
4.3.7.1

Hazardous waste management in China
Introduction46,47

China faces a lot of environmental issues due to the rapid urbanization and economic growth.
Chinese situation of the environmental issues is different from those of the developed countries
which faced serious environmental issues before and have overcome. One of the differences is to
be high pressure from the global environmental development and the developed countries. The
global environmental development is to undertake various environmental issues and recognises
that China is one of the hot spot areas of the environmental issues.

The amount of waste release including hazardous waste is steeply increased year by year, and
there are many types of issues on waste management, such as environmentally unsound way, open
dumping, open burning, unsafe waste transportation, etc. Although the local waste mechanisms
exist throughout China, most of those mechanisms are non-governmental/municipal transactions
and operated by local enterprises, communities, etc and seems to be environmentally unsound way.
Only valuable wastes, such as plastic bottles, grass bottles, cardboards, etc, are well collected,
other wastes are not collected, dealt with as municipal solid waste and finally dumped to landfill
sites.

Hazardous waste mechanism in China is on the beginning stage toward the environmentally sound
management, and authorities concerned currently work for this issue. Although about 10,000,000
tonnes of hazardous wastes are annually generated mainly from the industrial sectors, such as
chemical manufacturing plants, iron manufacturing plants, electronic equipment plans, etc, the
statistical data does not cover all amount of hazardous waste generation throughout China, and it
is therefore expected that an actual amount of hazardous waste generation is quite large due to lack
of inventory and large industrial market in China. In addition, the industrial sector in China is
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drastically expanded accompanied with the rapid economy growth, and therefore it is important to
undertake and develop a hazardous waste mechanism on the environmentally sound management.

One of the major hazardous waste sources is the small industrial operations in the rural areas and
small townships of China. These operations have been established to promote industrialization in
the rural areas. They are primarily labour-intensive operations with minimal capital investment
and relatively simple industrial technology. Generally, no environmental control equipment is used
in these operations, and the waste discharges, some of which are hazardous, are released untreated
into the surrounding watersheds and land areas.
Legal framework and definition of hazardous wastes48,49,50

4.3.7.2

The following figure is the legal framework for hazardous waste mechanism in China (Qingdao
waste mechanism is one of the examples). The national legislation framework regarding waste
management is divided three levels of the congress level, state council level and ministerial. The
National People’s Congress issues, enforces and supervise the national laws as low makers. The
state council level, such as State Environmental Protection Administration (SEPA) and National
Development and Reform Commission (NDRC), issues, enforces and implements regulations and
technical guidelines within the law. The ministerial level, such as local environmental protection
bureau and local government, issues and enforces the local notifications, regulations and
ordinances within the laws, guidelines and regulations within the upper level.

In this mechanism, the local environmental protection bureau and local government have the
important responsibilities to implement the laws and regulations and control waste management.
The local authorities concerned can prepare local regulations, guidelines and notifications based
on the needs at local level. In order to implement hazardous waste management throughout the
country, this mechanism is much systematised mechanism to cover the local needs, capacities and
situations within the national strategy.

Law of the People’s Republic of China on the Prevention and Control of Environmental Pollution
by Solid Waste state that defines the hazardous wastes as follows:
•

Hazardous waste refers to waste listed in the national directory of hazardous waste or
waste identified as having hazardous nature by the identification standards or methods
stipulated by the state.

The national catalogue of hazardous waste lists 47 categories of hazardous wastes, the items of
categories 1-45 are same items as the Basel Convention. The other categories are nickel compound
waste and barium compound waste.
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• Cleaner Production Law

Qingdao Development and Reform
Commission (QDRC)
• Management on Collection and Treatment of
Waste Electric and Electronic Equipment for
Pilot Project in Qingdao (draft)
• Work Plan on Collection and Treatment of
Waste Electric and Electronic Equipment for
Pilot Project in Qingdao

State Environmental Protection
Administration (SEPA)
• Document on Environmental Management
WEEE, 2003;
• Regulation on the List of Forbidden Import
Goods;
• Technical Policy of Prevention and Control
E-waste Pollution (draft)

Ministry of Information Industry (MII)
• Management Measures for Prevention and
Control of Pollution of IT products (draft)

National Development and Reform
Commission (NDRC)
• Administration Ordinance on Recycling and
Treatment of Discharged Electric and
Electronic Appliances (draft)

• Criminal Law

Fig. 4-5 Legal framework of hazardous waste management in China

Qingdao Environnemental Protection Bureau
(QEPB)
• Management Method on Operation Permit
for Hazardous Waste in Qingdao
• Management Method on Hazardous Wastes
Transfer Registration in Qingdao
• Notification on Further Strengthen
Management for Hazardous Wastes
• Notification on Hazardous Waste
Management for Further Tighten Car
Maintenance Service
• Outline on Regulation of Hazardous Waste
Pollution Prevention in Qingdao
• Measure of Environmental Management for
Hazardous Wastes in Qingdao (in
preparation)
• Handbook on Management for Hazardous
Wastes in Qingdao
• Technology Guidelines of Hazardous Waste
Management and treatment in Qingdao
• List of hazardous waste company in
Qingdao

State Environmental Protection
Administration (SEPA)
• Technical Policies on the Prevention of
Pollution of Hazardous Wastes
• Notification for promoting the
industrialization of hazardous waste disposal

• Law of Solid Waste Pollution
Prevention and Control

National People’s Congress (NPC)

Qingdao Public Health Bureau (QPHB)
and Qingdao Environnemental
Protection Bureau (QEPB)
• Notification on Strengthen
Environmental Management for
Medical Waste

General Office of Qingdao
• Notification on Further Tighten
Centralized Environmental
Management and Operation for Medical
Waste

State Environmental Protection
Administration (SEPA)
• Regulations on the Administration of
Medical Wastes
• Technical Requirement on the Disposal
of Medical Wastes

• Infection Prevention Law
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Current status to deal with hazardous wastes46,47,51

Construction of the facilities for hazardous waste treatment and disposal is the base of hazardous
waste management. Most facilities for treatment and disposal are constructed by enterprises
themselves in order to dispose the waste they generated, and only a few of the facilities provide
paid service for others. Without the normative system of price and management, most of the
services are spontaneous. Without related technical standards and systems of operation
permissions, the possibility of causing secondary pollution and the environmental risks are great
for the most facilities. At present, the specific operational criteria concerning hazardous waste
management are being constituted. The “Law of the People’s Republic of China on the Prevention
and Control of Solid Waste Pollution to the Environment” definitely prescribes that the nation
encourages centralised disposal of hazardous waste.

Although it is expected that there are large numbers of local hazardous waste disposal sites,
landfill sites and facilities throughout China, which are small and medium enterprises and seem
not to achieved to the environmentally sound management, there are only limited numbers of
centralised hazardous waste facilities which are operated under taking into consideration the
environmentally sound way, such as Shenzhen hazardous waste landfill site, Shenyang hazardous
waste landfill site, Dailian hazardous waste landfill site, Qingdao hazardous waste landfill and
Shenyang PCB incinerator plant. However, based on the strategy of Chinese central government,
local environmental protection bureaus currently promote to set up hazardous waste landfill sites
or facilities throughout China.

4.3.7.4

Strategies to set up an integrated waste management46

In order to encourage the stakeholders to set up hazardous waste facilities, there are the strategic
criteria proposed by the 10th five-year plan and Technology Policy on Pollution Prevention and
Cure for Hazardous Waste as follows:
1) Setting up the regional waste management (recycling and treatment) centre according to
the characteristics of the regional industrial distribution.
The regional waste management (recycling and treatment) centres (corporations)
will be set up in the capital of each province, in each city in planning and in most of
the industrial cities. The function of these regional waste management centres or
corporations for waste recycling and treatment includes:
a) To collect waste, which is large in generation and can be centralized for
recycling, such was waste mineral oil, waste cauterization liquid, electroplanting sludge, waste organic solvent, and waste battery; and recycle,
reuse and dispose of those centralised wastes;
b) To collect, transport, temporarily store, pretreat wastes to be sent the
regional centralised disposal sites; to dispose waste which is inadvisable
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for long-distance transportation, or suitable for treatment and local
disposal;
c) To construct, manage, operate the regional exchange (information)
network; to periodically release the information of recyclable waste; and to
manage the market of exchange, collection and business of wastes;
d) To be responsible for the other daily management of hazardous waste in
the local region.
The management system will depend on the local conditions. And the operations of
the centres are required to be in accordance with the development trends of the
market economy. By the year 2005, there should be more than 100 of these regional
waste management (recovery and treatment) centres be established.

2) Establishing the transprovince regional waste exchange network
Combined with the construction of the transprovince centralised disposal facilities, a
several transprovince regional waste exchange network should be established based
on the municipal waste exchange networks. Tasks of the transprovince regional
waste exchange network are:
a) To release the information on waste which are not able to recovered,
reused and recycled;
b) To harmonise and manage in the activities on exchange, collection,
transportation, marketing, recycling and disposal in the transprovince
regions;
c) To recover, reuse and recycle waste collected in the transprovince regions.

3) Controlling and managing the key enterprises generating pollution due to hazardous waste,
and forcing these to reach “zero discharge”
A “National List of the key enterprises in controlling hazardous waste” will be
established. Hazardous waste, generated from those enterprises in the list, will
directly supervised by the competent administrative department in charge of
environmental protection at the province level. Those key enterprises will be
required to set down an integrated scheme on comprehensive utilization and security
disposal of hazardous waste, and to construct the treatment and disposal facilities,
owned by those key enterprises, are asked to receive and dispose the same waste
generated in the local are under the condition of charging service fee.

By the year of 2005, the controlled key enterprises are required to reach “zero
discharge” and 50% of key enterprises owing treatment and disposal facilities are
required to satisfy the relative pollution control standards. The controlled key
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enterprises are those in which the annual generation of hazardous waste is equal to
or greater than 10,000 tonnes.

4) Establishing a centralised disposal facility of medical waste
Considering the characteristics that medical waste is incongruous for long-term
storage and long distance transportation, each city is required to construct their
medical waste centralized disposal facility to collect and dispose of all medical
waste generated in the city and the area where the city is located. For treatment and
disposal of medical waste, the incineration should be used and ther treatment and
disposal technologies are not suitable. It is prohibited to recover, reuse and recycle
medical waste.

Before the year 2005, the centralised disposal centre of medical waste should be set
up in each municipality directly under the central government, capital of the
province, city under direct planning by the State, and tourist city. According to the
planning, 100 medical waste centralised disposal centre will be constructed.

4.3.7.5

Future figure of hazardous waste management in China52

Despite the burgeoning legal regime, the enforcement of environmental laws in China lacks
consistency. One area in which the Chinese government and public demanded better enforcement
of hazardous waste controls are on imported wastes. Basically, concerns over public health and
environmental security and “political” considerations associated with China’s increasing foreign
waste burden drive the public perception of hazardous waste. Political considerations have led to a
prioritization to importing of wastes and less emphasis on domestic hazardous waste issues.

While not fully enforced, the major regulatory tools for hazardous waste management in China
that exist in Chinese law include provisions for: 1) identification and labelling; 2) registration; 3)
disposal and treatment controls; 4) classification measures on how various wastes are to be
disposed; 5) transportation requirements; 6) storage and packaging; and 7) domestic transfer and
importation.

The major obstacles and problems in China’s hazardous waste management include: 1) lack of
sound treatment facilities; 2) insufficient investment in waste disposal facilities; 3) enforcement
capacity problems; 4) coordination among regions and agencies; 5) prioritization of environmental
efforts; 6) gaps in implementing legislation/rules; and 7) awareness of the society limited.
For a truly effective national system of hazardous waste disposal, Chinese leaders at all levels
must create and enforce clearer coordination among provisions for the regulation of hazardous
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waste, non-hazardous waste, and chemicals management. Presently, there exists an enormous
amount of red tape that impedes the shipping of hazardous wastes to the few centralized sites.

Better intergovernmental coordination on hazardous waste regulations and transportation could
play a large role in spurring both public and private investment in waste management
infrastructure. Moreover, both the government and society in China need better education on
hazardous waste issues. Some of the educational needs could be met if more nongovernmental
organizations and GONGOs (government organized NGOs) became involved in the area of
hazardous waste problems. With the entry to WTO, China needs to make importation of waste
procedures uniform and pay equal attention to waste shipment both domestically and
internationally. Hazardous waste is an important issue, but currently air and water issues are the
environmental priorities for the Chinese central government. In short, hazardous waste problems
will only be solved when they become a priority the Chinese government.
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Draft version of decision supportive tool for awareness raising and sensitization
campaigns for local communities53

4.4.1

Introduction

What is the relationship between wastes and awareness?
Waste generation of both hazardous wastes and municipal solid wastes is closely related to the
living patterns and customs of the citizens, and this means that the citizens are one of the main
players on hazardous wastes and municipal solid wastes as the side which generates wastes. The
awareness to waste and the environment of citizens is no longer ignored to implement the
environmentally sound management.

Awareness-raising and sensitization campaigns for local communities and citizens are very
important key to implement separation collection and minimise waste generation, because its
levels in the developing countries are generally lower than it of the developed countries which
implement the environmentally sound management. The instances in the developed countries
proved that the high awareness of citizens and local communities on the environmental issues led
to contribute to the minimization of waste generation.

In order to raise the awareness of the citizens on the environmental issues, authorities concerned,
e.g. local governments, need to initiate various awareness raising and sensitization campaigns to
assist the citizens to have interesting to the environmental protection and implement its activities.
In addition, it is important to involve community based societies to the campaigns because they
have closer relationship to residents and other stakeholders in the communities.

Public education
In many ways, public education is similar to developing public support in an election. Motivating
the public to support a particular solid waste management programme is similar to the aggressive
and highly interpersonal way in which a particular candidate pursues votes. The same methods
that are used to gain political support can be used to educate the public about the need for a waste
prevention and management programme and to enlist public participation in such a programme.
The education plan must begin by introducing people to waste management needs and concepts,
explaining clearly how to participate, and then effectively encouraging them to adopt the desired
waste management behaviour. Once people are participating in the programme, incentives and
reinforcements can be used to maintain and increase participation rates. Developing an effective
education programme requires planning and research. Programme developers must use different
strategies for different groups, such as home owners, apartment dwellers, business people, and
school children. They must carefully consider the diversity of the local culture. Focus groups can
help identify the community’s level of understanding, so that achievable goals can be set. For
communities with limited budgets, they must target key participant groups and apply resources to
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reach them. Communities should be realistic about the costs of promotional efforts and the
benefits they yield

At the awareness stage, people encounter a new idea or a new way of doing things. At this stage,
they do not possess enough information to decide whether a change in behaviour is a good idea or
whether they should be concerned. The goal of the awareness stage is to let people know that a
different way of handling waste may be preferable to the historical way and those good reasons for
considering a change in their waste management practices do exist. A variety of methods can
increase awareness. Low-cost methods include news articles and public service announcements or
shows on radio and television. High cost efforts include television commercials or billboards.
Nationwide events such as Earth Day also help stimulate public awareness. The materials define
household hazardous waste, provide recommendations on proper disposal and purchasing, and
practices to limit generation.

Environmental education
Individuals who are now aware of waste management issues seek additional information.
Individuals may seek one-to-one exchanges with waste management professionals, political
officials, or educators or they may seek information about how they are involved in implementing
a waste management initiative or an effective public policy. Making changes in required local
waste management practices, such as mandatory recycling or yard trimmings disposal bans, will
clearly stimulate interest, sometimes in the form of political opposition. At this stage, programme
developers may need a variety of methods to explain the programme. Voluntary programmes need
a strong emphasis on promotion. A mandatory programme must clearly explain required behaviour,
as well as promote programme benefits. Fact sheets prepared and distributed by state and federal
regulatory agencies, local governments, university extension services, and waste-related business
associations can provide clear and concise information for interested citizens. Making public
speeches, offering tours of waste management facilities, creating exhibits for fairs, and preparing
written material such as newsletters can help stimulate public interest in the programme.
Establishing and promoting a telephone hot line has been effective in a number of communities.

4.4.2

Objectives

The objectives of the awareness raising and sensitization campaigns are to disseminate basic
knowledge of HWM to residents, develop local mechanisms for HWM, encourage local
communities to participate in HWM and implement awareness-raising of citizens on
environmental problems. In addition, the awareness-raising and sensitization campaigns need to
improve the current environmental local situation and encourage separation collection taking into
consideration the concepts of recycling and reusing wastes for environmental protection and
rationalizing waste management.
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Identification of partners

Officials and staff in governments whose work are related to environmental issues. In some
countries, such as in China, from the central government to municipal, there is special
organization responsible for the propaganda and education to the public and the society.

2)

People who are interested in environmental problems and have high potential to understand
quickly and disseminate to others:

3)

4)

•

Children and students at schools, undergraduate students at universities;

•

Teachers of primary and middle schools, some times the University professors;

•

Women at local communities and groups;

•

Retire person with a suitable education.

People who work at environmental fields of local and community level:
•

NGOs;

•

Small and medium enterprises;

•

Local producers, collectors and recyclers, the disposal facility owners of hazardous waste.

People who used to live at polluted sites:
•

Organizations;

•

City Residents;

•

Enterprises.

4.4.4
4.4.4.1
1)

Key tools facilitating the waste management
Initiative of hazardous waste and other wastes

Waste from industry sector

These types of activities usually focus on rationalization of processing to deal with hazardous
wastes; protection of persons from toxic characteristics in hazardous wastes due to
environmentally unsound way; development of environmental awareness for operating industrial
sectors as business; achieving to global environmental needs; expanding environmental needs. For
example, the initiative of public-private partnership for hazardous wastes on environmentally
sound management in Qingdao held between all sectors to facilitate the development of local
environmental mechanisms, and aimed to undertake local capacity-building and training for
sustainable urbanization by a public-private partnership in Qingdao. This initiative meeting was
co-organized by the Asia-Pacific Regional Centre for Hazardous Waste Management Training and
Technology Transfer (the Basel Convention Regional Centre in China (BCRC China)) and
Qingdao Environmental Protection Bureau (Qingdao EPB).
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Waste from household and business sector

The purpose usually is for the encouragement of environmental awareness at national, community
and local levels; Giving opportunities to understand and get environmental knowledge; Giving
opportunities to participate in environmental educations; Implementation of separation collection
of wastes. For example, on the support of SEPA, China, the BCRC China with co-organized by
Chinese Environmental Reporter Association, the Initiatives on the Recycling of Waste Mobile
Phones are organized. The participants are included governmental officials, mobile phone
producers, E-waste treatment owners, organizations, NGO. Another case is the initiative of the
environmentally sound management for E-waste held to undertake a local mechanism to set up an
environmentally sound management of E-waste in Qingdao. This initiative meeting was coorganized by the BCRC China and Qingdao EPB.

3)

Activities for the collection of hazardous waste and other wastes

Everyone produces waste in our society, including individuals or organizations. In this sense,
everyone should participate in managing the waste in the community. The issuing of a policy plan
does not mean to bring impact until it is implemented. Approaches for solid waste management
vary depending on the community, on city, and on country. Therefore, finding an appropriate
approach between the government officials, the public, and the other stakeholders is critical for
sustainable solid waste management.
Because the collection of wastes involves the public, every family, and every enterprises, waste
collection usually have much influences on the improvement of the public awareness. China used
to initiate programmes for the collections of waste batteries, in the countrywide, from the central
governmental office, countryside, from university to kid garden, from developed area to less
developed areas, the large programmes is in operation, local environmental authorities and
environmental sanitary authorities facilitate the final transportation. Many organizations work on
this field.

4)

Delivery of the information of hazardous waste and other wastes

TV programme is more popular even in less developing countries, this are important tools for the
ESM of wastes. In addition, video programmes, website, newsletter, publication, education
Courses, workshop, house to house visit, award and scholarship for students and training. For
example SBC and BCRCs use the website to delivery their finding, and the documents. BCRCs
specially focus on Training; Technology transfer; Information; Consulting; Awareness-raising.

5)

Facilitation to implement awareness campaigns
•

Development of local governmental initiative;

•

Necessity to clearly and simply indicate what we need to do, why it is important;

•

Plan of campaign programme appropriate for local and community needs;
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•

Mainly conducted by local government, supported by all stakeholders;

•

Environmental award;

•

Encouragement of the participation of local communities;

•

Environmental prize for person, community group, or enterprise from governor or mayor;

•

Announcement of winner on publications.

Facilitating the Public Participation

Public participation in Solid Waste Management has a different meaning in a different context.
Public participation is two-fold: cooperation of all the households is “public participation” for
segregation at source to increase the rate of recycling, and for proper throwing of their garbage on
assigned days and at assigned places to facilitate efficient and effective collection by the local
governments. On the other hand, role of community organizations in recycling activities and in
primary collection of household garbage is also considered as pubic participation. There are two
stages of involving public: policy-making stage, and implementation stage. Such as the module
developed by IGES aimed at developing a sample of action plan to optimize public participation in
solid waste management in cities hold the target Audience of municipal government officials who
are in management position54. Its PART 1 focuses on increasing public awareness in reuse and
recycling.

7)

eLearning for environmental education55

e-Learning is an umbrella term that describes learning done at a computer, usually connected to a
network, giving the opportunity to learn almost anytime, anywhere. e-Learning is not unlike any
other form of education - and it is widely accepted that e-Learning can be as rich and as valuable
as the classroom experience or even more so. With its unique features e-Learning is an experience
that leads to comprehension and mastery of new skills and knowledge, just like its traditional
counterpart.

Instructional Design for e-Learning has been perfected and refined over many years using
established teaching principles, with many benefits to students. As a result colleges, universities,
businesses, and organizations worldwide now offer their students fully accredited online degree,
vocational, and continuing education programmes in abundance.

Some other terms frequently interchanged with e-Learning include:
•

Online learning;

•

Online education;

•

Distance education;

•

Distance learning;

•

Technology-based training;
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•

Web-based training;

•

Computer-based training (generally thought of as learning from a CD-ROM).

eLearning is becoming the one of the effective studying methods for various kinds of educations.
Environmental education programme which needs to provide the latest information and
knowledge should introduce eLerning system which can also provide the knowledge how to use a
computer and internet.

4.4.4.2

Campaign programmes

Table 4-14 shows the example of the campaign programmes. There are three pillars of the
campaign programmes, namely publications, environmental education and PR activities. These
activities are easily touched by the citizens at public places.

Table 4-14 Campaign programmes
Contents

Expected results

• Booklet, magazines, web sites, etc
Publications

to easily explain environmental
issues
• Guidebooks how to dispose wastes

• Knowledge sources
• Explanation how people can dispose
of waste

• Voluntary seminars
• Demonstration of recycling
Environmental
Education

• Raising knowledge

mechanisms

• Sharing common issues

• Scientific studies

• Opportunities to directly expose

• Environmental tours to facilities, etc

environmental issues

• eLearning
• Collecting garbage campaigns
• Waste minimization campaigns
PR activities

• Environmental exhibition at public

• Implementation of environmental
activities between all partners
• Environmental appeal for citizens

places

• Closer communications

• House-to-house visit
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Assessment of the achievement

For the public awareness improvement usually need a long period, but we need to be patient. The
awareness improvement hold necessity of long-term strategy, it is difficulty to obtain good results
soon; needs for a few years at least to materialize an environmental awareness of citizens.
The awareness improvement activities hold necessity to duplicate programme with updating
contents, could fascinate to citizens to become Environmentally Friend Person; collaborate
between environmental campaigns and social activities.

4.4.6

Successful instances and programmes of awareness raising and sensitisation
campaigns

4.4.6.1

Environmental education programme – United States Environmental Protection
Agency56

4.4.6.1.1

Introduction57

Environmental education in the USA
Environmental education is a learning process that increases people’s knowledge and awareness
about the environment and associated challenges, develops the necessary skills and expertise to
address these challenges, and fosters attitudes, motivations, and commitments to make informed
decisions and take responsible action (UNESCO, Tbilisi Declaration). Environmental education
enhances critical thinking, problem solving, and effective decision-making skills and enables
individuals to weigh various sides of an environmental issue to make informed and responsible
decisions. The components of environmental education defined by Tbilisi Declaration are as
follows:
•

Awareness and sensitivity to the environment and environmental challenges;

•

Knowledge and understanding of the environment and environmental challenges;

•

Attitudes of concern for the environment and a motivation to improve or maintain
environmental quality;

•

Skills to identify and help resolve environmental challenges;

•

Participation in activities that lead to the resolution of environmental challenges

Environmental education increases public awareness and knowledge about environmental issues
or problems. In doing so, it provides the public with the necessary skills to make informed
decisions and take responsible action. Environmental education does not advocate a particular
viewpoint or course of action. Rather, environmental education teaches individuals how to weigh
various sides of an issue through critical thinking and it enhances their own problem-solving and
decision-making skills.
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To help clarify the relationship between knowledge, skills, and action, educators have developed a
framework and set of goal levels that stress a hierarchical approach to environmental literacy. The
goal levels can be divided as follows:
•

Ecological concepts: Provides knowledge to make ecologically sound environmental
decisions;

•

Conceptual awareness: Develops awareness of how individual and collective behaviours
influence the quality of life and the quality of the environment;

•

Issue investigation and evaluation: Develops the knowledge and skills to investigate
environmental issues and evaluate solutions for remediating them;

•

Environmental action skills: Develops skills for taking positive actions to help resolve
environmental issues.

Research findings indicate that in order for individuals and groups to make informed decisions and
take responsible actions regarding the environment, they need to be thoroughly exposed to all four
goal levels— not just the first two. Findings also indicate that the quality of environmental actions
tends to improve when people have learned and used issue analysis and investigation skills.

Public awareness
The public is concerned about environmental quality. Several public opinion polls conducted that
U.S. citizens are worried about air and water quality, support an expanded federal role in
environmental protection, and are concerned about the links between health and environment. For
example, a 1994 public opinion poll conducted for the National Wildlife Federation indicated that
despite concern about crime, the economy, and health care, voters do not want to roll back
environmental protection and are especially concerned about clean water, pesticide contamination,
and other issues related to human health and the environment. More than 40 percent of those
polled felt that current laws and regulations do not go far enough in protecting the environment,
which supports earlier surveys that found that environmental concerns are “urgent” and need to be
addressed.

The environment also is consistently ranked by young people as “one of the most important”
issues facing the planet. In a 1994 survey conducted for the National Environmental Education
and Training Foundation, students from non-disadvantaged socioeconomic areas ranked concern
about the environment second (51 percent)—after concern about AIDS (64 percent)—as the
“problem they are most concerned about and want to improve.” Other issues that were of concern
to those students included kidnapping, guns, the economy, and neighbourhood crime and violence.
While students from disadvantaged areas cited less concern for the environment (43 percent)—
behind AIDS, kidnapping, guns, neighbourhood crime and violence, and the economy—concern
for the environment was nevertheless significant. In another survey conducted for World Wildlife
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Fund, teens ranked the environment as “one of the most serious problems society will face in the
year 2000”). The data from these and other surveys also indicated that environmental education
programmes have an important role to play in the development of sound and effective
environmental practices.

Although much of the survey data demonstrates public concern about the environment, concern by
itself does not necessarily indicate that individuals are taking appropriate actions to ensure
environmental protection. Results of a 1991 poll released by The Wall Street Journal showed that
80 percent of Americans call themselves environmentalists, yet in that same poll, nearly 55
percent could not recall a single instance during the past six months when they bought one product
instead of another for environmental concerns

Recent surveys indicate that there is solid support at local and state levels from educators, parents,
and students. In a 1993 survey of science and social studies educators and nonformal educators
working in zoos, museums, nature centres, and aquariums, more than 90 percent of the more than
2,000 educators who responded indicated that environmental education should be a priority in
schools and nonformal institutions. In that same survey, educators indicated a need for more
materials, training, and institutional commitment for environmental education.

Environmental grand
Many state and national organizations and state and federal agencies also have been inundated
with requests for environmental education materials, training, and support. For example, during
the past five years, EPA’s Environmental Education Division received approximately 10,000 grant
proposals requesting approximately $300 million. During this period, Congress appropriated
approximately $13 million for this programme allowing EPA to support only approximately 1,200
projects. As another example, through a grant from EPA, the University of Michigan established
and maintains an electronic system, called “EE-Link,” designed to increase the ability of educators
and other users to gain access to the wealth of environmental education information and materials
that exist in various databases linked through the Internet. The University of Michigan reports that
since “EE-Link” was established in 1993, public interest and access to Internet accessible
databases and materials through “EE-Link” has grown considerably. By June 1996, for example,
the University of Michigan reported receiving approximately 640,000 “hits” over a three month
period (or an average access rate of nearly 50,000 per week) on “EE-Link” showing the significant
interest for this type of information.

Environmental education is our life
Environmental education is relevant to our everyday lives because it can ensure the health and
welfare of our nation by:
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Protecting human health;

•

Advancing quality education;

•

Expanding employment opportunities;

•

Promoting sustainable development;

•

Protecting America’s natural heritage.
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The link between environmental challenges and human health is a major cause for public concern
about the environment. Lead poisoning in paint and pipes, air pollution, pesticides in water and
food supplies, increased threats of skin cancer from depletion of the ozone layer, and related
environmental challenges are of growing concern to an increasing number of Americans. The
public is especially concerned about the effects of these problems on their children and future
generations. Environmental education helps prevent or mitigate environmental human health
problems by providing the public with information on how individual and collective actions lead
to environmental pollution, how pollutants may affect one’s health, how to assess real versus
exaggerated environmental health risks, and how to make informed and responsible decisions that
prevent or mitigate the effects of pollution on one’s health.

What does environmental education contribute to?
Educators and public officials generally believe that significant improvements are needed in the
nation’s public education system to enhance student learning. Many goals of the education reform
movement emphasize the importance of strengthening core subjects such as math, science, and
geography as well as teaching in an interdisciplinary manner across subject areas. Education
reformers are also looking for ways to improve student learning through greater use and
development of critical-thinking and problem-solving skills. Finally, many reformers emphasize
the importance of relating learning in the classroom to the needs and issues of the community.
Environmental education has tremendous potential for contributing to the goals of the education
reform movement. For example, environmental education provides an opportunity to strengthen
teaching in many core subjects, especially science, because it is the basis for solving many of our
environmental challenges. Environmental education also provides an opportunity to strengthen
interdisciplinary teaching because environmental topics can be addressed from many different
perspectives, including scientific, historical, cultural, and political perspectives. Finally,
environmental education can provide an important opportunity for teachers to bring actual local
environmental challenges into the classroom for discussion and problem-solving.

Protecting the environment has the added value of creating new jobs for Americans. Employment
opportunities cover the spectrum of careers, from manual labour to high technology and
management. For example, there is an increasing demand for individuals with specialized
scientific and technical skills to develop more effective environmental pollution prevention and
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control technologies. There is also a growing demand for trained workers in environmentally
related fields. Projected revenues (1992-1997) show consistent growth for environmental
industries such as air pollution control, environmental energy sources, hazardous waste
management, resource recovery, and instrument manufacturing. The Environmental Business
Journal reports a composite annual growth rate of 6 percent for these industries. This growth is
also reflected in employment forecasts into the next century. Environmental education and training
can help ensure an adequate supply of well-trained environmental personnel to deal with the
nation’s increasingly complex environmental challenges. Environmental education also improves
the quality of the general work force. Environmental education’s emphasis on critical thinking and
problem-solving better equips students to deal with rapidly changing technologies in the
workplace. And environmental education opens new opportunities as the United States exports its
environmental skills and technologies to other nations.

Sustainable development poses two fundamental education challenges: one is to promote positive
attitudes and informed decisions of citizens and government leaders that are conducive to
sustainability. The other is to teach people at all levels the benefits of integrating conservation
priorities with the need for development. Environmental education has the potential to make a
major contribution to sustainable development by demonstrating ways to overcome these two
challenges. First, environmental education research has identified key strategies for developing
education programmes that lead to responsible decision-making and action. Second,
environmental education practitioners have developed programme models for incorporating a
range of perspectives into the resolution of issues. These tools and strategies, developed over
decades by environmental educators and field tested on a range of issues where conflicts exist
between different interest groups, can be applied immediately to sustainable development.

Interest in protecting America’s natural heritage arises from the respect that most Americans hold
for the nation’s past and a belief in its future. It also stems from a desire to protect our natural
areas and scenic landscapes, to enjoy them, and to pass them on to our children. America’s natural
heritage also includes the multitude of plant and animal species that inhabit our country. State and
privately funded efforts to protect and manage species and their habitats reflect Americans’ love
for wildlife. Yet many citizens do not understand the ecological and economic importance of
preserving biological diversity and that species can be strong indicators of the health of the
environment. Environmental education enhances the public’s understanding of the need for
biodiversity. Environmental education also educates the public about how their actions affect
natural ecosystems and how positive steps taken to minimize impacts on these ecosystems will
translate into improvements in our overall environment.
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Legal framework for environmental education – the National Environmental
Education of 199057,58

In passing the National Environmental Education Act of 1990 (P.L. 101-619), Congress was
responding to many of the issues and challenges currently facing the field of environmental
education, such as the need for improving access to quality educational materials and programmes,
increasing opportunities for teacher education, reaching new audiences, encouraging
environmental careers, and facilitating cooperation and partnerships as discussed in Section III of
this report. Since passage of the Act, EPA has established an Environmental Education Division
(EED) within the Office of Communications, Education, and Public Affairs (OCEPA) to
implement the Act.

The Act directs EPA to:
•

Establish an office of environmental education within EPA with staff support in EPA
headquarters and the regions;

•

Award a grant to an institution of higher education or a nonprofit organization (or a
consortia of such institutions) to operate an Environmental Education and Training
Programme to train education professionals;

•

Award grants to schools and universities, states and local governments, and nonprofit
organizations to support their environmental education programmes;

•

Facilitate internships for college students and fellowships for inservice teachers with
agencies of the federal government;

•

Provide national awards recognizing outstanding contributions to environmental
education for educators and young people;

•

Establish a federal task force and a national advisory council to advise EPA on its
implementation of the Act;

•

Establish and support a National Environmental Education and Training Foundation to
encourage private gifts to support environmental education.

In 1990, Congress authorized appropriations of between $12 and $14 million per year from FY
1992 - FY 1996, for a total of $65 million over five years, to implement the Act. To date, actual
appropriations have, however, been between $5.6 million and $7.8 million per year for the past six
years, for a total of $42.7 million. The Act specifies that 25 percent of appropriated funds per year
must be used to provide administrative support for the office; 38 percent for awarding grants; 25
percent for operating the training programme; 10 percent for supporting the Foundation; and 2
percent for supporting a teacher awards programme administered by the Council on
Environmental Quality.
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The Council supports EPA’s mission statement, which is “to advance and support environmental
education efforts to develop an environmentally conscious and responsible public, and to inspire in
all individuals a sense of personal responsibility for the care of the environment.” EPA’s broad
environmental education goals are to:
•

Expand communication and partnerships;

•

Educate and motivate youth;

•

Promote the pursuit of environmental careers;

•

Develop an environmentally conscious and responsible public;

•

Reach across international boundaries

EPA’s role in environmental education is to:
•

Provide leadership;

•

Facilitate communication as well as information and resource sharing;

•

Identify gaps;

•

Support the nation’s environmental education efforts;

•

Act as an advocate for environmental education nationally and internationally.

4.4.6.1.3

Environmental education programme57

Basic concepts
Since 1970, a variety of educational institutions, environmental organizations, and government
agencies have supported the development, delivery, and evaluation of environmental education in
the United States. These environmental education efforts have targeted a variety of audiences,
including teachers and students in elementary and secondary education, administrators at all levels,
college and university teachers and students, adults and the general public, senior citizens, multiethnic communities, and political and business leaders.

In general, current environmental education efforts generally fit into one of two sectors:
•

Formal environmental education, which consists of activities taking place in elementary
and secondary schools, colleges, universities, and technical institutions;

•

Nonformal environmental education, which includes activities taking place in businesses,
nonprofit organizations, and other institutions that are not considered part of the formal
education system, also encompasses activities that involve the media, including
newspapers, magazines, television, and computer networks.

Formal environmental education
Formal environmental education efforts focus on developing awareness, knowledge, skills, and
motivation in students, teachers, and school administrators. Activities involve curriculum
development; teacher and administrator training initiatives; local, state, and national school reform
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activities; evaluation; the development of national environmental education guidelines; and other
related programmes designed to improve elementary, secondary, and post-secondary education. It
divides the formal sector into activities for grades kindergarten through 12 (K-12) and postsecondary education activities. However, there is overlap between the two, especially in regard to
teacher training and curriculum development.

Delivery of environmental education programmes in K-12 education generally takes two
approaches, with many school systems adopting some combination of the two. The most prevalent
trend in elementary and secondary education is toward an approach called “infusion.” This
approach integrates environmental education into existing lessons, units, or topics focusing on
other subjects such as history, science, and the social sciences. For example, students may learn
how to solve a local environmental challenge—such as chemical contamination of a nearby
stream—using scientific methods that include testing, identifying, and locating the source of
contamination. Students may also learn how to solve this contamination problem by exploring
historical dimensions for how this type of problem has been addressed in other communities, how
governmental agencies can help, and how citizens can get involved.

Nonformal environmental education
Nonformal environmental education activities take place in a variety of settings throughout the
country—from zoos, museums, aquariums, nature centres, and science centres to parks, and
community centres. Nonformal environmental education programmes often complement and
enhance formal education programmes. In addition, many target adults, the general public, or
families. And some are designed for specific adult audiences, such as senior citizens, public policy
makers, business leaders, and women’s groups.

The goals of nonformal environmental education programmes are similar to those in the formal
sector—developing environmentally literate young people and adults who have the knowledge,
skills, and motivation to make informed decisions about the environment. Activities in this sector
involve community action projects sponsored by business and nonformal education organizations;
programmes in local, state, and national parks, wildlife refuges, and other natural areas; television,
radio, and other media programmes focused on environmental issues and actions; and a variety of
partnership programmes designed to improve elementary, secondary, and post-secondary
education. In many cases, nonformal environmental education activities are directed toward the
solution of specific environmental challenges.

Link between formal and nonformal education
It should be recognized that in reaching adults, there is a potentially strong link between formal
and nonformal education. Parents’ awareness and understanding of environmental issues are
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frequently enhanced by their children’s involvement in environmental education. As children
become involved in the problem solving and action elements of effective environmental education,
they frequently take these issues home and involve their parents in discussions about them. One of
the central challenges to nonformal environmental education is how best to reach a noncaptive,
out-of-school audience with a meaningful and effective programme. What kind of education
programme will prompt behaviour change or commitment to get involved in local, national, and
global environmental issues? To address this problem, environmental education efforts in the
nonformal sector vary widely.

The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency has done a commendable job of implementing a
national environmental education effort with limited resources. However, there is much more to be
done and they cannot do it alone. Environmental education must become a priority at the local,
state, national, and international level so that—as a nation and as leaders in an increasingly
interdependent world—we can make balanced decisions that address the complex social, political,
economic, and environmental issues of our time. The members of this Council believe that to
ensure a sustainable future we must all work together to make environmental education a priority
now.
4.4.6.2
4.4.6.2.1

ASEAN Environmental education action plan59
Introduction

Environmental education (EE) has been defined as the process of helping people, through formal
and nonformal/informal education, to acquire understanding, skills and values that will enable
them to participate as active and informed citizens in the development of an ecologically
sustainable and socially just society. It aims to make use of these knowledge and skills to preserve,
conserve and utilize the environment in a sustainable manner for the benefit of present and future
generations. It also involves learning how to employ new technologies, increase productivity,
avoid environmental disasters, alleviate poverty, utilize new opportunities and make wise
decisions. Furthermore, it involves the acquisition of skills, motivations and commitments to work
individually and collectively toward the solution of existing environmental problems and the
prevention of new ones.

Environmental education is not new in the region, and ASEAN countries have developed their
own programmes of action since the first International Conference on EE held in Belgrade in 1975.
Member countries are already pursuing various efforts on EE; though this is very commendable,
no specific plan of action on EE for ASEAN had been developed prior to the ASEAN
Environmental Education Action Plan.

Strengthening and enhancing environmental education are some of the more critical measures and
approaches that have to be undertaken to develop among the people sensitivity to existing
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environmental problems and to be able to adopt a rational and integrated approach in managing
the environment.

The Plan is expected to serve as a framework for the development and implementation of EE
activities in ASEAN. It is also hoped that it will provide a holistic, dynamic and interactive EE
agenda for ASEAN member countries.

Coordinating the aggressive pursuit of environmental education programmes in the ASEAN region
is surely one of the longer lasting steps to address the problems of imbalance and uncertainty in
the environment. As the ASEAN Strategic Plan of Action on the Environment for 1996-1998 very
succinctly put it, “Environmental education is very important in sensitizing people, particularly
students, as it helps in developing the right environmental ethic and building an environmentally
responsive and responsible society.” Ultimately, the most sound and solid basis for the protection
of the environment and the conservation and rational exploitation of resources are people who are
aware of the possible negative environmental implications of their actuations, not only for the
present generation but for future generations as well, hence, the importance of this area of
cooperation.

4.4.6.2.2

Mandate and policy guidelines

The move toward regional cooperation on the environment in ASEAN dates back to 1977 with the
drafting of the first ASEAN Subregional Environment Programme (ASEP I). This was followed
by ASEP II (1982 – 1987) and ASEP III (1988 – 1992). All these three programmes had, as one of
six priority programme areas, Environmental Education, Training and Information.

In the Manila Declaration on the ASEAN Environment of 1981, the objective of cooperation was
defined as “to ensure the protection of the ASEAN environment and the sustainability of its
natural resources so that it can sustain continued development with the aim of eradicating poverty
and attaining the highest possible quality of life for the people of ASEAN countries.”

It

enumerated a number of policy guidelines on the environment urging member countries to, among
others, develop a common awareness of the environment and foster the development of
environmental education programmes.

In the Bangkok Declaration on the ASEAN Environment of 1984, the ASEAN Ministers on the
Environment again adopted policy guidelines on environmental matters including, among others,
environmental education and training. Specifically these were:
•

Continue efforts to enhance public awareness in respect of the importance of
environmental protection, and support governmental actions in this regard;
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Provide environmental training of personnel involved in decision making on projects,
programmes, policies and plans with emphasis on the cause-and-effect relationship that
exists between an individual’s environment and his health;

•

Introduce stronger environmental themes into school and university syllabi;

•

Provide technical training for staff engaged directly in the work of environmental
protection and in environmental programmes of other agencies.

4.4.6.2.3

Environmental education concerns

Among the priority concerns of ASEAN member countries is how to promote greater awareness of
local/national environmental problems among the youth in school and out of school, adults in
government, and the rest of the population. Because of the great geographic, geologic, climatic as
well as cultural differences among the ASEAN countries, the environmental problems that beset
them also differ greatly. Thus, a number of countries with coastal communities are troubled by
environmental problems such as marine pollution, degradation of coastal resources (i.e., coral
reefs and mangrove areas), coastal erosion and sea-level rise. But many face common problems of
pollution (a unique problem is the transboundary pollution from the haze emanating from
Indonesia and affecting Brunei Darussalam, Singapore and Malaysia); depletion or degradation of
natural resources such as rapid consumption of fossil fuels, deforestation, wildlife depletion or loss
of biodiversity and soil erosion; rapid growth of population with the accompanying land use
changes brought about by increasing need for more living space, food and other amenities; and
health and nutrition problems.

Other areas of concern stem from the need for the following: (a) human resource development for
EE: teachers who can effectively teach environmental education, teachers who can write books
and other instructional materials on EE for classroom use, and teacher trainers in EE; (b) more
efficient integration of EE in the formal school curriculum and co-curricular programmes; (c)
greater institutional/interdepartmental cooperation in planning and implementing EE activities and
projects as well as networking between governmental and nongovernmental organisations; (d)
greater participation by the public in EE activities and in solving environmental problems; (e)
more baseline information about the local/national environment; (f) EE materials for the general
public written in the local languages and in simple format (e.g., comic book style); (g) local EE
textbooks for primary and secondary school learners and for tertiary level students; (h) experts on
the environment to serve as consultants on EE; (i) an EE action plan at the national level for some
of the member countries who do not have this yet; and (j) bigger allocation than currently
approved by the governments for EE programmes at the national level to support projects such as
training workshops and textbook writing.
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Difficulties and programme gaps in implementing country projects on
environmental education

Many of the ASEAN member countries realize the limited human resource or manpower for EE,
referring to: (a) teachers who are knowledgeable in EE content and strategies; (b) teacher trainers;
(c) writers of EE instructional materials; and (d) teachers and other personnel who can conduct
community education on EE. Closely related to manpower need for EE, Cambodia expressed the
need for technical assistance to effectively and efficiently conduct certain programmes on the
environment. Myanmar noted the absence of tertiary level institutions in the country that offer a
degree specifically in Environmental Science or Environmental Education.

A few member countries cited the following constraints: insufficient training materials as well as
supplementary and reference materials on the environment; lack of public initiative for
environmental education and difficulty in encouraging public participation in environmental
activities; not enough networking or coordination among GOs and NGOs in planning and
implementing environmental activities; lower environmental interest in tertiary level institutions
compared to that in primary and secondary schools; and difficulty of teaching the affective
component of EE, considering that most of environmental education is values education. Unique
to Indonesia is the great number and diversity of the Indonesian population to be reached to
promote environmental awareness. The Philippines cited the lack of administrative support/
political will to institutionalise EE at the tertiary level.

On one hand, a few countries cited the limited baseline information on the local/regional
environment that can be used in the preparation of textbooks and references for EE. On the other
hand, one of the things pointed out during the consultative meeting of UNEP-ROAP with a
number of cooperating agencies held in July 1999 was the existence of a voluminous compilation
of materials on the Asia-Pacific environment that need to be utilized or placed in module form for
use in EE teaching and training.

Lastly, all the member countries are of the opinion that the budget set aside by the government for
environmental education should be increased or additional funds be solicited to support the EE
efforts of the respective governments.

4.4.6.2.5

Initiatives

It is not possible to cite in this document all the projects of each ASEAN member country in the
field of environmental education. The activities being undertaken by most or all of the countries
are described here as being common to all. In addition, unique activities in certain countries are
also cited; this does not mean, however, that the countries not mentioned have not incorporated the
same or similar activities in their own environmental education programmes.
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Common among the member countries is the effort to integrate EE in various subjects across the
curriculum but in varying extent of implementation, mostly at the primary and secondary levels. In
Cambodia, it is also integrated in religion education (i.e., primary monk education). In Indonesia,
EE is integrated in science, social studies, religion education, Pancasila Education, civic education
and other subjects in the curricula of primary and secondary schools in a limited project initiated
by Hanns Seidel Foundation – Jakarta in cooperation with some university educators and school
teachers. In Thailand, the 1999 Education Act promotes cross-curriculum integration of EE at the
primary and secondary levels, and encourages schools to develop their own EE syllabi in line with
local culture and situation and to link their learning activities with the activities of the local
communities. In Malaysia, it is also incorporated in the preservice teacher education programme.
In Singapore, the National Institute of Education has introduced Environmental Studies as a
compulsory module for all teacher trainees in the undergraduate degree courses since 1998. This
module includes field trips and investigative projects. Environmental topics are also incorporated
into the formal school curriculum in primary and secondary schools, junior colleges and tertiary
institutions. In the Philippines, the EE Curriculum Framework is being implemented by the
Department of Education, Culture and Sports (DECS), the Department of Environment and
Natural Resources (DENR), the Environmental Education Network of the Philippines (EENP) and
the Philippine Association of Tertiary Level Educational Institutions in Environmental Protection
and Management (PATLEPAM). In Vietnam, EE has been introduced not only in the primary and
secondary schools and colleges (especially in teacher training colleges) but also in kindergarten.

The ASEAN member countries are actively engaged in promoting environmental education in the
government and private sectors of society, in the formal and nonformal/informal sectors of
education, and at all levels of formal education (primary, secondary and tertiary). Some countries
started the campaign earlier and with bigger budget and thus have accomplished more than the
others. However, all are one in the desire to work for a safe and productive ASEAN environment.
And all agree on the principle of regional/international cooperation including sharing of expertise
and experiences in solving environmental problems, information on the environment, and EE
teaching materials and strategies.

4.4.6.2.6

Success indicators of environmental education

The success of the ASEAN Environmental Education Action Plan itself will be evaluated based
on: (a) the level of comprehensiveness of the inputs to the Plan by the ASEAN member countries;
(b) the level of adoption of the Plan by the member countries; and (c) the budget allocated for
implementation of the Plan.
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For projects involving teacher training, the success indicators will include: (a) improved behaviour
and attitude (toward environmental protection) of the teachers and their students; (b) visible
impact of EE activities undertaken by the teachers and their classes on the community; (c) number
of environmental studies or environmental action research conducted by the teachers; (d) quantity
and quality of graduates (of teacher education colleges) with EE training; (e) quantity and quality
of instructional materials produced by the teachers; and (f) improved aesthetic features, cleanliness
and safety of the school environment where the teacher is assigned.

For projects involving production of IEC materials, the success indicators will include: (a) rate of
production of new materials in both English and local languages; (b) number of requests for and
users of the materials; (c) speed of dissemination or delivery of the materials to the users; and (d)
comments received from the users.

The global environment is a closed system. The countries of the world are not neatly
compartmentalised. The mixing effect of currents in the atmosphere and hydrosphere makes it
impossible to enhance man’s quality of life on Earth and to preserve its resources unless countries
all over the world jointly pursue environmental protection and conservation. Indeed it seems that
the imperative of the day is environmental education for sustainable development through regional
and international cooperation.

The goal is a workable balance between environmental integrity and man’s quality of life, between
environmental protection and economic development. As mentioned in the vision statement of this
Plan, the solid foundation of this goal is an environmentally literate society; this is what the
ASEAN member countries should focus on in their environmental education programme, working
closely together and with greater commitment, in collaboration with other regional and
international agencies/organisations.
4.4.6.3
4.4.6.3.1

Environmental education in City of Kitakyushu45,60
Introduction

During the 1960s, pollution from factories in the City of Kitakyushu was so serious that people
said it coloured the sky all seven colours of the rainbow. The impacts on human health were severe.
In Kitakushu, social assets, such as Pollution Control Agreements played a key role in the fight
against air pollution. In addition, technological assets enabled the introduction of cleaner
production by companies. The know-how acquired during this process of overcoming pollution
problems became the foundation of the city’s present-day international environmental cooperation.

In 1901, the publicly run Yawata Steel Works was established, which led to the creation of heavy
and chemical industries in Kitakyushu, particularly steelmaking. After the Second World War,
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these factories were running at full speed, along with Japan’s growing economy. At the time, the
smoke belching from Kitakyushu’s factories was a symbol of prosperity. By the 1950s, the smoke
and dust emissions from the factories were causing problems for local residents. And at that time,
the residents and companies as well as the government lacked adequate information about the
pollution sources and amount of emissions.

1960s was the period of the extremely high economic growth without any consideration of the
environment. As this result, many areas in Japan faced the serious environmental pollutions. City
of Kitakyushu was also facing various environmental pollutions, and the inland sea in City of
Kitakyushu was called “Sea of Death” which meant that E-coli could not even exist. The local
government with civil society organisations (CSOs) has undertaken to tackle those environmental
pollutions together since 1960’s, and City of Kitakyushu has invested 800 million USD so far,
overcome the environmental pollutions and obtained and developed various environmentally
sound expertise and technologies. Therefore, City of Kitakyushu has the successful instances of
awareness raising and sensitisation campaigns for environmental issues. City of Kitakyushu is one
of the Japanese cities to have overcome the serious environmental pollutions by their efforts.

4.4.6.3.2

Environmental framework

Based on the national legal framework for the environment, City of Kitakyushu sets three pillars,
and the items regarding the environmental educations are as follows:
•

•

Kitakyushu City Basic Environment Ordinance:
o

Article 22: Participation of citizens;

o

Article 23: Collection and disclosure of information;

o

Article 24: Promotion of education and study concerning environmental preservation;

o

Article 25: Promotion of voluntary activity of private sector group, etc.

Kitakyushu Renaissance Master Plan, (7) Promotion of environmental education:
o

Fostering of environmental education;

o

Establishment of “Environmental activity education information centre”
functioning as a base of environmental education;

•

o

Establishment of citizen’s collage of environment;

o

Improvement of environmental information-providing network;

o

Organising environmental education events.

Agenda 21 Kitakyushu, Action plan 7 – Promotion of life style considering the
environment:
o

Formation and promotion of action plan considering the environment;

o

Promotion of environmental studies:


Establishment of basic policy;



Review for the improvement of environmental study centre;
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Enhancement and providing of environmental information and education
materials;


o

Promotion of environmental preservation events.

Encouraging of activities concerning environmental preservation:


Grasping and publicity of action groups concerning environmental
preservation;



Support for various activities concerning environmental preservation;



Arousing of interest in environmental preservation activity and fostering
it by giving instructions.

4.4.6.3.3

Environmental museum

Environmental Museum was opened in April 2002 as a focal point for environmental education
and its activities. Schools, companies, residents, and local governments must take the initiative
and cooperate with each other to establish a lasting eco-friendly community. The Environmental
Museum is Kitakyushu City’s “facility for public’ environmental studies and exchange”. The city
has decided on the “Creation of an eco-friendly city of the future” as one of the directions of its
community planning efforts. The functions as a centre of environmental education are to support
elementary and secondary school children to go on field trips to the museum. The museum is used
as a place for environmental studies in school education, including out-of-classroom studies and
comprehensive studies beginning in the 2002 school year. It supports the education of
environmental leaders who can identify study, decide, and act to solve the environmental problems
of today. In addition, the Museum contributes to the environmental education projects and
environmental events hosted by the government, firms, NGOs, etc. It receives and sends out
information from the national government, other local governments, and also from the world. Also,
the museum is used for meetings by NPOs and civic groups in the city as a base for their activities.

4.4.6.3.4

Environmental education programme

The key word to promote awareness raising and sensitisation-campaigns is Public Participation.
The major point of the consideration is education in schools and region. City of Kitakyushu
launched the environmental education programme entitled “Environmental Study for Children”.
City of Kitakyushu has implemented the environmental lessons in the lesson for the integrated
study since 2001 in each primary and junior high school of the city, despite no legal suggestion
from the central government. This activity has been successful to educate and encourage students
to aware the environmental issues. In addition, this activity makes students involve their parents to
consider the environmental issues together.

The environmental education projects and its contents in City of Kitakyushu are as follows:
•

Base of environmental study:
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•

•

o

Environment Museum;

o

Eco-Town Centre.
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Support for environmental study:
o

Serialization of side readers for environmental study;

o

Issue of Dictionary of Environmental Terms;

o

Star watching;

o

Check-up of ability to clean the atmosphere;

o

Sound expedition;

o

Simple investigation of creature through observation of aquatic life;

o

Creating watching;

o

Town exploring;

o

Environment seminar for citizens;

o

Discussion on environment.

Support for environment activity:
o

Kitakyushu Junior Eco-Club;

o

Support for NPO network;

o

Waste-cutting General Research Centre.

Fostering and utilization human resources:
o

Fostering of environmental study supporters;

o

Environmental lesson by environmental study supporters.

Transmission of information:
o

Establishment of recycling plaza;

o

Environment Museum Library;

o

Issue of Kaeru Press;

o

Issue of Eyeful environmental map of Kitakyushu;

o

Issue of Story of Wastes;

o

Holding of symposiums and seminars;

o

Green purchase fair and low-pollution car fair.

In order to effectively implement the environmental education programme, the basic principles are
as follows:
•

To think, make decisions, and find solutions by themselves, environmental education is
not only morals and discipline but also should be attained through experience and
learning from a scientific viewpoint;

•

Development of a leader to make things happen. By leading others, leaders themselves
can improve their leadership skills. In turn, environmental education can be facilitated
through these leaders;
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Education is not only confined to schools. It is essential that all residents continue to
consider the environment in their lifestyle and to continue to take actions. Understanding
and cooperation by not only the local administration, but also businesses and residents
must be obtained, and all sectors must continue to play an active role in all areas in order
to find basic solutions to environmental problems. The most important point is that it is
the people that are changed, not the place where education is carried out.

4.4.6.3.5

Junior eco club

The Junior Eco Club is one programme sponsored by the Ministry of the Environment. It
encourages primary and junior high school children to maintain an attitude of respect for the
environment, and gives them opportunities to experience environmentally-friendly living styles. A
group of children can form a local chapter simply by registering a few students’ names and
“representative supporters” (adult sponsors). A good support structure is in place for them. For
example, the Environment Museum holds trainings for the representative supporters, and displays
the Eco Club activity newsletters. In addition, it offers trainings for Environmental Volunteers.
Although programmes of the national government often have the tendency to create perfunctory
work for the environmental officers of local governments, this museum is fulfilling a powerful
role in promoting nature conservation in Kitakyushu.

4.4.6.3.6

Environmental study tours – ecotourism

Kitakyushu has many elements that would lead one to expect that it can attract more tourists to
itself as a tourist destination. However, Kitakyushu’s competitors are not only in the KyushuYamaguchi circle, but all tourist spots nationwide, so it is essential to take actions that actively
consider Kitakyushu’s other assets. For example, the Kitakyushu Eco-Town drew 90,000 persons
per year in 2000 from both Japan and overseas, but this type of tourism is very far removed from
the Wakamatsu area. The surrounding transportation is inconvenient, and there are few
commercial facilities in the area. It is necessary to make use of the high degree of awareness and
interest in the Eco-Town, and to make some improvements in surrounding amenities.

Minamata city has made use of its past experience with pollution and turned itself into a place
where people can learn about the environment, and there are many efforts to attract primary and
junior high school students from all over Japan to learn as part of the mandatory social studies
classes in the curriculum, or to attract schools for the school-sponsored field trips. Kitakyushu is
also conducting industrial tourism, and is offering factory tours in the city. Also, the Environment
Museum has been known to attract JICA trainees and students on field trips from Korea. It is
necessary to improve the menu of tourist offerings in the future, with educational tours to learn
about the history of overcoming air pollution, water pollution, etc.
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Also, for this type of travel, it is important not just to include educational teaching elements, but
also to have a chance to get out and experience the restored natural environmental of today, and to
have contact with the food and culture. In Kitakyushu, because nature is abundant, it is necessary
to systematically link tourism with an ecotourism menu, such as experiencing the food culture
using local agricultural products, fish for ayu, collect bamboo shoots in a bamboo grove, etc.

4.4.6.3.7

Internationalization and Citizen Activities

Kitakyushu has been active in international cooperation in a way that takes advantage of local
experience. The success factors include (1) the planning assets articulated in the city’s master plan,
(2) the institutional assets such as the implementation bodies of Kitakyushu International Technocooperative Association (KITA) and the JICA Kitakyushu International Centre and human
resources bank, (3) the social assets of the networking activities, built from direct contact with
people in the Asian region. Kitakyushu’s international environmental cooperation offers a good
model of what is possible with international cooperation.

The Kitakyushu Forum on Asian Women (KFAW) is one organization that has been able to
effectively harness the power of citizens. KFAW was formed in October 1990 as a winning
proposal in response to the national government’s “Hometown Revitalization Project”. In 1993 it
became a registered foundation recognized by the then Ministry of Labour (now the Ministry of
Health, Labour and Welfare). With the aim of raising the social status of women in Asia through
solidarity and development, it features citizen participation, integrated approaches to women’s
issues, creation of a new urban character, and a global perspective. KFAW has been actively
expanding its activities beyond the local area where it began. In 1999, KFAW moved with the
Kitakyushu Municipal Centre for Gender Equality (known as “MOVE”) into a building in Kokura
Kita Ward.

As we saw in story 1, citizen participation played a very important role in addressing the pollution
problem in the history of Kitakyushu. KFAW is now running a volunteer programme in which
people from the Tobata Women’s Association and other persons who experienced those early
citizens' activities speak to audiences about the conditions those days and damage from pollution.
One of KFAW’s strengths is that it takes the experiences of local people, re-frames them from an
international perspective, and then articulates them for others to hear. It is realizing international
cooperation both globally and locally (sometimes referred to as “glocal”), by incorporating the
knowledge that researchers or staff have picked up, such as through conferences overseas, and
applying it. KFAW is active in many ways, for example, by acting as Secretariat for the North East
Asian Women’s Conference on Environment.
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Environmental community business

For the realization of a society which can continuously develop, the environmental community
business aims at reducing environmental impact in a sustainable and effective way through finding
and supporting the deployment of “environmental community businesses” which energize local
areas to help companies, NPOs and the public to adequately exercise their abilities in the mutual
liaison and cooperation among them and the governments. Cutting-edge “environmental
community businesses” that enable local companies and communities work hand-in-hand are
decided through open application. The development of the proposed businesses is supported as
projects sponsored by the Ministry of Economy, Trade and Industry.

As concrete activities in the city, the activities of the Wakamatsu Recycling-Oriented Agricultural
System Study Group, the Wakamatsu Okamisan Society, and others, have continued unabated at
the volunteer level, and have the potential to develop into systems that can generate income by
connecting with agriculture, forestry and service industries. In addition, the “Eco Stage” is an
event held every year to give an opportunity to report on environmental activities in the city, and
many non-profit organizations participate. This event does not stop at introducing the groups’
activities, but actually gives them a chance to make business propositions to potential customers.

4.4.6.3.9

Social welfare and environmental programmes

Under normal circumstances, social welfare policies and environmental policies are seen as
separate areas of responsibility or territory in the government. However, with Japan saturated in
material wealth today, the economy moving structurally into an era of low growth, and facing
environmental constraints relating to the economy (such as the finiteness of natural resources),
there is a way of thinking about these in the same domain. More specifically, (1) social welfare
policy is concerned with responses in the policy area of wealth distribution, whereas (2)
environmental policy is concerned with responses in the policy area of the amount of wealth.

Kitakyushu has already produced favourable results with its social welfare policies in a typical
“Kitakyushu style”. This Kitakyushu style is a formula that has three levels: the primary school,
ward, and city levels. The Citizen Welfare Centres are also based upon this three-tier structure.
They are conceived to be core facilities for community-building by linking healthcare, medical
care, welfare, and the community, and they have also taken on function to support life-long
learning. Of the largest 13 cities (known as “ordinance-designated cities”) in Japan, it is only the
cities of Kitakyushu and Fukuoka that have social welfare affairs handled at the community level
through health and welfare centres such as these.

In the future, it will be necessary to link these two policy areas more strategically, but already
there are excellent examples of practical applications. Local currency (or “eco money” helps to
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strengthen the local community, and has a very important function in linking social welfare and
environmental programmes systematically. It is possible to use a local currency to re-frame
volunteer activities and services that are otherwise difficult to integrate into economic activities
(like community-building, environmental protection, health and welfare). And this act can
revitalize the local community. Within Kitakyushu, the Yawata Higashi Ward Community
Development Liaison Committee, comprised of 30 companies and organizations, including
companies, have issued a local currency they call “Hotaru” (firefly) in recognition of people who
have conducted community activities. Not only is it being used in exchange for products, to
expand activities within the community, it is also used by the currency holders to pay for some
form of volunteer activity that they wish to request.

4.4.6.4

Environmental education programme – Institute for Global Environmental
Strategies61

4.4.6.4.1

Introduction

The primary goal of the Environmental Education Project of the Institute for Global
Environmental Strategies (IGES) is to promote and foster eco-consciousness in relation to an
environmentally sound and sustainable society and the wise use of resources in the Asia-Pacific.
The Project has identified two objectives to achieve this goal: (1) to prepare a comprehensive
regional strategy on environmental education in the region, and then (2) to facilitate the gradual
implementation of the strategy in selected countries of the region depending upon resources. This
document seeks to provide concrete directions for environmental education in the region by
suggesting an integrated action plan for all agencies involved in environmental education,
including formal educational institutions, business and industry, non-governmental organizations
(NGOs) and media. These four sectors have been identified by the IGES/Research Project Plans as
the key channels through which to promote environmental education in the region. Detailed action
plans for each of these channels (or sectors) will be prepared at a future time.

The world’s environmental condition is deteriorating at an alarming rate due to changes in human
activities triggered by inappropriate economic activities and rapidly changing demographic and
socio-economic patterns. Consequently, the world is beset with a range of problems such as global
climate change, degradation of ecosystem, ozone depletion, rapid population growth,
transboundary pollution (ocean, water and air), increasing rates of urbanization, high levels of
solid, toxic and industrial waste and noise pollution, acid rain depositions, depletion of natural
resources, desertification, loss of biodiversity and natural habitats, inadequate shelter, heath care
and water supply, and diminishing wetland and coastal resources. The deterioration of the natural
environment is linked inextricably with patterns of increasing poverty and declining opportunities
for improving human health, living standards, gender equity and human rights.
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These problems mentioned above are also serious in the region of the Asia and Pacific. Also the
region is beset with other problems such as 1) domestic and other forms of pollution (mostly
caused by dust, transportation and smoke), 2) water shortage and contamination, 3) shrinking
forest, 4) problems of sanitation, 5) disposal problems of poisonous materials (including nuclear
waste), 6) light pollution, 7) incidence of haze episodes, 8) coastal zone (mangrove, seagrass and
coral reef) degradation, 9) marine pollution and 10) loss of soil and soil fertility.

These problems are the outcome of dynamic interaction of poverty, population growth and its
changing distribution, and the misuse of resources, wasteful production and human greed.
Paradoxically, underdevelopment as well as haphazard development processes are also responsible
for its precarious situation.

4.4.6.4.2

Pilot projects

A) Promotion of recycling and reduction of waste – Nonthaburi, Thailand62
Introduction
Nonthaburi is located on the outskirts of Bangkok and is a city with a high economic level, as well
as a significant level of environmental awareness and capacity. However, with the rapid expansion
in consumption came increases in waste generation which led to numerous problems, in other
words, the shortage of final disposal sites, high cost of treatment and disposal, and deterioration in
environmental hygiene due to imperfect collection and refuse scattering. Nonthaburi is carrying
out a pilot activity to reduce waste and promote recycling in two villages (539 households and 120
households, respectively), which have been designated to act as model areas. As public
cooperation is essential in raising recycling rates, the city has directed its efforts towards publicity
and education, including the organisation of seminars for each area.

Objective and outcomes
With an overall objective of increasing recycling rates by 20% and reducing solid waste by 30%,
Nonthaburi has and continues to carry out various activities to promote public participation,
including the organisation of workshops, distribution of pamphlets and distribution and use of
transparent bags for recycling. These activities have been carried out referencing the experiences
of other cities (such as Kitakyushu), as well as the local government’s innovation. A study
conducted six months after implementation indicated that recycling has increased from 5.3% to
22%, and waste has undergone a 32% decrease from 0.95kg/day to 0.65kg/day. Income from
recycling amounted to 1630 baht/month and an increase in the level of awareness was seen.
Constraints included the lack of cooperation from a few households; therefore, an increase in
activities for public awareness and participation will be important.
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At the completion of the project, separation of recycling materials averaged a rate of 17.4% in
Phibulsongkram Village and 23.3% in Suan klang muang 3 Village.

Solid waste was reduced an average of 128 kg / day in the two villages by December 2002
(Phibulsongkram Village: 594.3 kg/day; Suan klang muang 3 Village: 106.3 kg/day); separation of
solid waste increased to an average of 20.35% (Phibulsongkram Village: 17.4%; Suan klang
muang 3 Village: 23.3%).

Conclusions
The conclusion presented by Nonthaburi stressed the following points:
•

Simple strategies were used, including mass media campaigns, brochures, community
meetings;

•

The municipality support the activity through the provision of two recycling trucks
instead of waste collection trucks;

•

Villages which have security checks at the entrances prohibit scavengers from recyclable
materials;

•

Trucks to collect recycling materials and garbage, as well as subsidies to provide
recycling waste plastic bags should be provided by the municipality until residents
become accustomed to the system;

•

Local governmental staff members must have knowledge and experience in recycling of
waste to communicate with the residents, in order to increase public participation;

•

Enforcement of laws is not enough; communication and good public relations between
the local government and community is also important.

Quantitative indicators in this project include increase in recycling rates (20%) and reduction in
the amount of waste generated (30%), which have increased and decreased, respectively for each
pilot area, over the period of the pilot project.
B) Solid waste management in Rampura Residential area – Dhaka, Bangladesh63
Introduction
A study on solid waste issues in Dhaka was carried out by JICA in 2000. Recommendations were
put forth regarding the creation of a master plan, procurement of collection vehicles, construction
of incinerators for the treatment of medical waste and establishment of composting facilities,
among others.

Low-to-middle income households make up most of the population of Dhaka. Hence, Dhaka
designated Rampura Residential Area (low-to-middle income households, population les than
53,000, per capita generation of waste=0.5kg/person・day (total generation: 26.5 tons/day) as a
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model area under the Kitakyushu Initiative to strengthen community waste management
programmes through the organisation of a public awareness-raising campaign for residents, which
primarily covered health and environmental impacts of solid waste disposal, as well as the impacts
of hazardous wastes from hospitals and other community activities. Together with this is the
inclusion of the provision of financial, technical and advisory support to the community
organisation for enhancing participation in the improvement of waste collection, separation and
primary disposal systems in the pilot area. The project aimed to bring changes in community
behaviour and assist Dhaka City Corporation in reducing burdens for solid waste management.
The community is largely unaware of the hazardous impact of the waste; therefore, many
households dispose of the waste in drains, ditches and in the open street.

Implementation
Building on the recommendations from JICA, Dhaka proposed the development of a project
enhancing linkages with support organisations and the promotion of environmental improvement
activities at the community-level. Targets included the improvement of public awareness through
local and mass media campaign, and improvement of the level of stakeholder participation in atsource separation, house-to-house collection and primary disposal of solid waste.

In the implementation of this project, Dhaka worked together with two NGOs, namely the
Bangladesh Integrated Environment Development Forum and AID Bangladesh, who were engaged
by DCC to provide house-to-house collection services in 39 wards and have recently started
services in different areas of Dhaka. BIEDF has engaged eight rickshaw vans for collection
activities. Door-to-door collection begins at 12AM and continues until 7PM. There is a
conservancy supervisor who monitors the project and reports to the project authority. However, for
more effective house-to-house collection, other conditions must be met to address the issue of
proper solid waste management. This holistic approach has been taken as a pilot project under the
Kitakyushu Initiative.

Results
The city has reported increased awareness and cooperation of the general public with regard to
separation at source, proper disposal and recycling through an awareness-building programme
with focus on surveys of the residents in Rampura Ward, organisation of trainings and community
briefing sessions, rallies, development of pamphlets, education of conservancy workers in the
proper handling of waste, and counselling to hospital and commercial sectors for effective
management of solid waste. The project has not only facilitated public participation in the project
area, but has also provided an example to other NGOs and CBOs to start community-based,
participatory door-to-door collection systems in other parts of the city.
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Through the above activities, the impacts and results of the project included the following: (i)
increase in public awareness and cooperation of residents in separation at source, proper disposal,
recycling, and monitoring of the project; (ii) improvement of the hygienic condition of the area
(including foul odours and number of flies and mosquitoes); (iii) proper mitigation for toxic and
industrial wastes through discussions and meetings with hospital and commercial industries; (iv)
improved awareness and understanding of Dhaka City Corporation workers, NGOs, and staff of
community-based organizations (CBOs) to ensure efficient use of resources; (v) strengthened
linkages between CBOs, NGOs and government agencies to increase overall capacity and
efficiency; (vi) proposal for the development of a model mini-transfer station (MTS) to ensure
proper waste disposal in the community (first of its kind in Bangladesh); (vii) employment of
young persons from the community as conservancy workers.

A project site for MTS has been designated in Rampura. Land will be provided to BIEDF free of
cost. However, funds for infrastructure development of station have yet to be assured. Once the
station is established, the vans now collecting waste from households and nine different containers
and bins, can dispose of this waste at a central location. This will minimize scattered waste around
containers and bins, and will ease the flow of traffic and pedestrians, as well as facilitate the
segregation of waste, promote organic waste treatment methods such as composting and bio-gas
production, and discourage the contamination of ground water by waste materials.

Similar successful efforts have also been conducted by Sheltech Consultants in Dhanmondi
Residential Area (high-income households), as well as Waste Concern (NGO) in the area of
composting. These experiences have served as reference for this project. Monitoring teams
consisted of community volunteers, NGO and governmental personnel.

In December 2003, an inception report by the Japan International Cooperation Agency (JICA) to
conduct a study on Solid Waste Management in Dhaka City placed focus on “developing a model
for community participation in solid waste management.” Background information from the
Kitakyushu Initiative pilot project is referred to with regard to NGO coordination throughout the
municipality.
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Conclusions

In order to undertake the environmentally sound management for hazardous wastes, there are
many factors which should be introduced and fully implemented, because hazardous wastes have
the negative potential to cause various adverse effects to human health and the environment.
However, once the environmentally sound management is introduced, adverse effects caused by
hazardous wastes can be prevented and controlled. In addition, the environmentally sound
management of hazardous wastes leads not only prevention and protection of the environment but
also recycling/reusing hazardous wastes as raw materials for further reutilization. This is because
those current human products are produced by using a lot of raw resources and it is necessary to
use recyclable materials contained in human products.

Hazardous wastes are currently deal with by the environmentally unsound management in most of
Asia and the Pacific countries. These countries do not have enough capacities to deal with
hazardous wastes on the environmentally sound management, and the current dealing with
hazardous wastes in these countries seems to be with solid waste management. As general
concepts, hazardous wastes should separately be dealt with not only for the protection of the
environment but also for recycling/reusing. Non separation treatment among hazardous wastes and
municipal solid wastes causes various adverse effects, such as serious environmental pollution,
waste of treatment costs and human resources, duplicate tasks, etc.

This chapter describes the three tools which are basic information and knowledge for the
environmentally sound management. The three tools were:
•

Tool 1: Development of public-private partnership;

•

Tool 2: Successful technologies and techniques;

•

Tool 3: Awareness raising and sensitization campaigns.

Tool 1, Development of public-private partnership, is currently very important key to undertake
the environmentally sound management. Traditionally, waste managements including both
municipal solid wastes and hazardous wastes, are public goods, namely the monopoly
responsibility of public sectors. The excusive public goods cause various negative issues, such as
ineffective collection system, high costs, in effective human resources, lack of infrastructure and
its management capacity, etc. This is because that the revenue of public sectors is not enough to
fully implement the environmentally sound management, and it can be said that there is not
transparency of financial mechanism of public sectors.

A development of public-private partnership, namely Type II Initiative, is effective method to
improve or raise the current waste treatment mechanism and capacity of technologies and
expertise of the environmentally sound management. Type II Initiative is especially useful for
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introducing the environmentally sound management of hazardous wastes which should be dealt
with by different methods to municipal solid wastes due to hazardous characteristics. If public
goods are opened to private sectors within appropriate framework, private sector can operate own
collection system, or recycling facilities. Type II Initiative leads to both sector to rationalise tasks,
human resources and costs and implement the environmentally sound management by both public
and private sectors.

Tool 2, successful technologies and techniques, is also important to consider how to deal with
hazardous wastes on the environmentally sound management. In order to introduce the
environmentally sound management for hazardous wastes, appropriate technologies and
techniques should be introduced. There are various kinds of successful technologies and
techniques for hazardous waste management. However, the concept of the practical methods for
the environmentally sound management is same concept which aims to deal with hazardous
wastes and reuse/recycle it as much as possible.

In addition of the existing technologies and techniques, the countries which are the developing
countries of the environmental management should consider the country situations, such as
national capacity, technologies, expertise, political situation, economic situation, geographical
conditions, etc. It is expected that the environmentally sound management for hazardous wastes
should be slotted into the solid waste management mechanisms and infrastructure taking into
consideration the-state-of-the-art technologies and expertise, to rise up the national capacity.

Tool 3, Awareness raising and sensitization campaigns, plays very important part to implement the
environmentally sound management, because the largest player in the environmentally sound
management is the citizens who daily disposed of wastes. Raising the environmental awareness of
the citizens makes them implement various activities on the environmental issues, such as
separation disposing, using the products as much as possible, reduction of the waste generation,
etc. In order to rise the environmental awareness of the citizens, the environmental education
should be initiative by public sectors and implemented by cooperation among public sectors,
private sectors, NGOs, CBOs, etc. at municipal, city, community and school levels.

Fig. 4-6 and Table 4-15 conclude the 3 tools to develop and implement the environmentally sound
management. It is possible to implement the environmentally sound management when all tools
are simultaneously implemented by all stakeholders supported by IGOs or donors. Under the
cooperation among all stakeholders on the environmentally sound management, all stakeholders
can receive valuable benefits on the environmentally sound management. Therefore, cooperation
among all stakeholders for the environmentally sound management is no longer ignored, and Type
II Initiative should be introduced for environmentally sustainable development.
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Private sectors (Player)
• Fulfilment of all tasks as business;
• Long-term contract and strategy (15-20 years);
• Setting up own facility;
• Attempt of benefit;
• High investment;
• Raising awareness;
• Improvement/update of expertise and technology.

Public sector (Provider/Supervisor of institutional framework)
• Reduction of responsibilities;
• Long-term strategy (15-20 years);
• Solidification of tasks/duties;
• Reduction of investment;
• Capacity-building for human resources;
• Awareness raising campaigns for local communities.

Technical stakeholders (Technician)
• Provision of technology and expertise;
• Investment to local players;
• Cooperation with local players;
• Development of local environmental businesses;
• Encouragement of national environmental technical capacity;
• Implementation of environmentally sound way

Local communities (Supporter)
• Awareness raising of hazardous waste;
• Community-based strategy;
• Community-based approach.

Fig. 4-6 Public-private partnership for hazardous waste management in urban area

Citizens (Player)
• Implementation of environmental activities

Successful Techniques and Technologies

Awareness Raising and Sensitization Campaigns

IGOs, Multiple authorities (Catalyst)

Development of PublicPublic-Private Partnership

Private sectors (Subcontractor)
• Only fulfilment of tasks entrusted by public sector;
• Less strategy;
• Short-term contract (1-5 years);
• Less investment;
• Less awareness;
• Less benefit;
• Limited budget;
• Limited opportunity of works.

Public sector (Player of all tasks)
• Responsibilities of all tasks (collection,
separation, recycling, reusing, supervision,
setting up infrastructure and its operation, etc.);
• Short-term strategy (1-5 years);
• Less investment;
• Less awareness;
• Limited budget;
• Limited human resources.

Conventional Bureaucratic Relation
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Release of environmental
information, environmental
education

International cooperation

IGOs, multiple
authorities

Technical stakeholder

Media

Research and development of
technology and techniques for
the environmentally sound
management

Local community

Citizens

Environmental friendly activity,
environmental education

Private company

Separation disposal of waste at
an authorised waste station on
appropriate date

All transactions for waste
management in field

Local government

Responsibility
Law maker, legal framework

Local ordinance maker, local
legal framework , environmental
education

Central government

• Provision of opportunity for all stakeholders;
• Encouragement of international cooperation
among stakeholders who work for waste
management;
• Multilateral financial mechanism.

• Release of environmental news and its hot topics;
• Release of environmental education programme;
• PR activities on environmental issues;

• Understanding that the environmental friendly
life is in their hands;
• High awareness of environmental issues;
• Participation in environmental education
programme and other environmental activities
• Development of national capacity for waste
management;
• Technology transfer under technical cooperation;
• Introduction of technology and technique
appropriate for national capacity and situation.

• Dissemination of appropriate knowledge;
• Environmental activity appropriate for capacity,
situation and needs at micro level;

Strategies
• Development of comprehensive management
mechanism;
• Encouragement of incentive mechanism;
• Development of financial mechanism;
• Encouragement of private participation.
• Long-term profit balance;
• Rationalization of company operational
mechanism for profit;
• High investment within the financial mechanism;
• Monitoring performance of business strategy.
Reduction of responsibility
Reduction of tasks
Reduction of investments
Rationalization of financial mechanism.

Benefits

• New business opportunity;
• Own infrastructures, e.g. facilities,
collection system, etc;
• Investment for making profit;
• Profit on the environmental business.
• Participation in waste management
mechanism;
• Expansion of their activities to the
environmental field.
• Participation in waste management
mechanism;
• Improvement of the environment by
themselves;
• Environmental friendly life.
• Provision of technology and techniques for
waste management;
• New research and development field;
• Participation in project of the
environmentally sound way for waste.
• Contribution to national stakeholders to
disseminate their activities;
• Expansion of media activities to the
environmental field.
• Contribution to central and local
government;
• Contribution for raising capacity and
improving waste management mechanisms
at regional and global level.

•
•
•
•

Table 4-15 Responsibility, strategies and benefits of each sector on Type II Initiative
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PARTNERS
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• KUALA LUMPUR WAS CONFERRED A CITY STATUS ON
THE 1 FEBRUARY, 1972 BY THE CITY OF KUALA LUMPUR
ACT 1971.
• CHIEF ADMINISTRATOR IS THE DATUK BANDAR (LORD
MAYOR).

PRESENTER :
MR. MUHAMMAD SIDEK KHALID

• ORGANISATIONAL-WISE, CITY HALL COMES UNDER THE
MINISTRY OF FEDERAL TERRITORY OF THE FEDERAL
GOVERNMENT.

KUALA LUMPUR CITY HALL

1

2

URBAN SERVICES DEPARTMENT
Organisation Chart Of Urban Services Department (1983)
Director

• URBAN SERVICES DEPARTMENT IS ONE OF THE
VARIOUS DEPARTMENT IN CITY HALL

Deputy Director

• SOLID WASTE MANAGEMENT IS ONE OF THE
DEPARTMENT MAIN FUNCTION

Senior Assistant
Director

Assistant Directors

• IN YEAR 1983, THE DEPARTMENT HAS 3340 STAFF AND
WORKERS
Cleansing
Section

Refuse
Collection/
Disposal
Section

Administration
Section

Grass
Cutting
Section

Cemeteries &
Crematorium
Section

Night Soil
Collection
Section

3

4

PRIVATIZATION
OF SOLID WASTE MANAGEMENT
THE GOVERNMENT STRUCTURE
Federal
Government

z

Privatization Policies by Economic Planning Unit,
Prime Minister’s Department

PRIVATISATION OF SOLID WASTE MANAGEMENT WAS
APPROVED BY THE GOVERNMENT IN 1995, DIVIDED
TO 4 ZONE :
z
z

State
Government

z

Local
Authority

z
5
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CENTRAL & EASTERN
- ALAM FLORA SDN BHD
SOUTHERN
- SOUTHERN WASTE MANAGEMENT SDN BHD
NORTH
- NORTHERN WASTE INDUSTRIES (CANCELLED)
- METACORP CORPORATION (TAKE OVER IN 2002)
SABAH / SARAWAK & LABUAN
- MMC CONSORTIUM

6
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Solid Waste Management in Kuala Lumpur
Area Coverage
: 243 km square

URBAN SERVICES DEPARTMENT

Population
: 2,200,000
AFSB interim takeover date
Collection : 01 Jan 1997
Cleansing : 01 July 1997
LANDSCAPE & URBAN CLEANSING
CONTROL DEPARTMENT
• Merge with KL City Hall
Landscape Division

ALAM FLORA SDN. BHD.

Waste Generated
: 912,500 Ton/year
: 2500 Ton/day

• Interim takeover by Alam Flora
prior to national privatization
7

8

Alam Flora Scope Of Work

INTERIM ARRANGEMENT
• YEARLY MANAGEMENT AGREEMENT
• TAKEOVER OF STAFF WITH 17.5%
•SALARY INCREASE & NO LESS
FAVOURABLE TERMS
• TRANSFER OF ALL MOVABLE ASSET
PAYABLE UPON SIGNING ON
CONCESSION AGREEMENT
• NOVATION OF ALL CONTRACTS/
CONTRACTORS
• MONTHLY PAYMENT BASED ON ACTUAL
EXPENDITURE IN 1996. CAPITAL
EXPENDITURE NOT INCLUDED.
• SCOPE OF SERVICES AS IT IS BASIS OR
BETTER
• ENFORCEMENT BY CITY HALL OF KL

9

10

COLLECTION STANDARD LEVEL / FREQUENCY

AFSB SCOPE OF WORK

No.

Premises

Frequency

1

Bungalow / Villa

3 x a week

2
3

Apartment/ condominium
Shop houses

4

School, Institutional, Government building

Everyday
Everyday
Everyday

5

Public Market

Everyday

6

Bin Point Collection

8.

Collection of Domestic Waste
Collection of Bulky/ Garden waste
Cleaning of Illegal Dumping waste
Road and Highway Cleansing
Drain Cleansing
Public Market Cleansing
Hawkers Center Cleansing
After Flood Cleansing

7

Bulky Waste Collection

Once a week

1.

Collection of Renovation waste

8

Garden Waste Collection

Once a week

(Paid Services)

9

Illegal Dump collection

Once a week

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Everyday

Kuala Lumpur Tower
11

12
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Total Of Fleet DBKL handed over to AFSB

Take Over Of Staff (1997)

AMOUNT OF FLEET
NO

TYPE

YEAR 1997
PHASE I

z

1

2488 workers / staff from KL City Hall joined
Alam Flora Sdn Bhd in 1997
(option scheme)

Compactor Lorry

2

Tipper

3

Open Lorry

4

PHASE II

157

-

YEAR
2000/
2001
-

YEAR
2002/
2003
-

-

17

-

-

30

18

-

-

-

3

RORO

14

5

Buldozer

17

-

-

-

6

Showel

5

-

-

2

-

7

Water Tanker

-

2

-

-

8

High Pressure Jetting

-

9

-

2

9

Suction lorry

-

8

-

2

10

Road Sweeper

-

6

10

7

11

Mobile Compactor

-

4

-

-

12

Catch Basin Vehicle

-

-

-

2

223

64

12

16

AMOUNT
TOTAL

315

13

14

VEHICLES

Cost Of Fleet DBKL handed over to AFSB
YEAR
HANDED
OVER

FLEET VALUE

FLEET AMOUNT

1997

RM 23,575,000.00

223

1997

RM 4,973,308.00

64

2000-2003

RM 9,526,608.84

28

TOTAL

RM 38,074,916.84

315

Compactor

Open lorry

* Till date AFSB only paid RM 150,000 upon signing of intrerim agreement in 1997

Showel

15

CLEANSING VEHICLES

Suction vehicles
Drain cleaning

16

CLEANSING VEHICLES

High pressure jetting
Drain cleansing
Road cleansing

Road sweeper

17

Highway sweeper
18
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CITY HALL ANNUAL BUDGET FOR COLLECTION & CLEANSING

LANDSCAPE AND URBAN
CLEANSING CONTROL DEPARTMENT

FINANCIAL (RM)
NO

ACTIVITIES

1

ROAD & DRAIN CLEANSING

2

REFUSE COLLECTION /
LANDFILL

3

ILLEGALDUMPING

4

CLEANSING OF MARKET /
HAWKERS SITE

1996

1997

1998

1999

2000

2001

2002

2003

30.4
million

36.3
million

38.1
million

38.1
million

38.1
million

38.1
million

38.1
million

38.1
million

48.7
million

51.1
million

51.1
million

51.1
million

51.1
million

51.1
million

51.1
million

2.6
million

2.6
million

2.6
million

2.6
million

2.6
million

2.6
million

2.6
million

3.5
million

3.7
million

4.0
million

4.0
million

3.9
million

3.9
million

3.9
million

2.6
million

2.6
million

2.6
million

2.6
million

52.9
million

-

DIRECTOR

5

NEW AREAS 1999

-

-

-

2.6
million

6

NEW AREAS 2000

-

-

-

-

2.9
million

2.9
million

2.9
million

2.9
million

7

NEW AREAS 2001

-

-

-

-

-

2.1
million

2.1
million

2.1
million

8

NEW AREAS 2002

-

-

-

-

-

-

1.3
million

1.3
million

-

1.9
million

104.6
million

106.5
million

9

NEW AREAS 2003
TOTAL

KL, Malaysia, 12-19 Dec 2004

-

-

-

-

-

-

83.3
million

91.1
million

95.5
million

98.4
million

101.3
million

103.3
million

DEPUTY
DIRECTOR

DEPUTY
DIRECTOR

URBAN CLEANSING
CONTROL DIVISION

LANDSCAPE DIVISION

19

20

URBAN CLEANSING
CONTROL DIVISION
ORGANISATION STRUCTURE

URBAN CLEANSING CONTROL DIVISION

DIRECTOR

DEPUTY
DIRECTOR

Role as the monitoring department : z

z

z

z

ASSISTANT
DIRECTOR

To ensure solid waste management services by Alam
Flora is according to the schedule & specification in
the agreement.

URBAN CLEANSING
SUPERINTENDANT (1)

ANALYST /
PROGRAMMER

Management & controling of refuse system & plan
approval.

Information
System Unit

Providing of public service such as crematorium,
cemetary & mobile toilet.

FILL

Administration
& Finance Unit

1. General Administration

2. Information system
development

3. Public Relation

2. Staff monitoring

Monitoring
& Enforcement Unit

URBAN CLEANSING
SUPERINTENDANT (2)

Emergency
Unit

1. Monitoring of Alam Flora
Sdn. Bhd. cleansing
services.
Kajian & perancangan
peningkatan perkhidmatan pembersihan

1. 24 hour
Emergency
Squad

2. Research & planning
to improve cleansing
service.

3. Coordination with
other deparment/
public agencies

2. Public Complaint
Line (24 hour)

4. Report & Presentation
5. Yearly Report
6. Human Resource
Administration

3. Enforcement activities

7. Office Area Security
& Management
8. Yearly Budget
Control

21

POST

ASSISTANT
ACCOUNTANT

1. Data &
information system
management

3. Computer
assistance &
maintenance

Monitoring, enforcement providing backup service to
keep the city clean.

POSITION (Urban Cleansing Control Division)

EXECUTIVE
OFFICER

TECHNICAL
ASSISTANT

Vehicle /
Logistic
Unit

Flying
Squad Unit

1. Transport
Management

1. 24 hour Cleansing
Backup Unit

2. Towing of
scrap vehicles

2. Cleansing during
Govermnment
related functions
3. Assistance &
Backup for Alam
Flora cleansing
failure.

Refuse Plan
Approvel

1. Refuse Plan
Processing &
Approval
2. Solid waste
planning base on
new premise
development
3. Preparation Of
Refuse System
Specification &
Documentation

Crematorium/
Cemetary

1. Management of
crematorium
2. Management of 2
Islamic cemetary
2.1 Ampang
2.2 Cheras Baru
3. Management of
Cheras Baru Cristian
Cemetary

Mobile Toilet
Unit

1. Management &
rental of 7
mobile toilet
2. Providing
mobile toilet for
emergency
cases / natural
disaster.

4. Organising
Gotong royong /
Community cleansing
program

22

AVAILABLE

MANANGEMENT & PROFESSIONAL GROUP (GROUP A)
1

Admin Officer, Grade N54

1

1

-

2

Admin Officer, Grade N48

1

1

-

3

Admin Officer, Grade N41

2

1

1

4

3

1

1

Accountant Assistant, Grade W27

1

1

-

2

Environmental Health Assistant Officer, Grade U36/U32

2

2

-

TOTAL

URBAN CLEANSING
CONTROL DIVISION
MONITORING AND
ENFORCEMENT UNIT

SUPPORT GROUP I (GROUP B)

3

(W6)

Technical Assistant (Mechanical), Grade J29

1

1

-

4

Executive Officer, Grade N27

1

1

-

5

Analyst Programmer, Grade F29

1

1

-

6

6

0

1

Admin Assistant (Secretarial), Grade N17

1

1

TOTAL
SUPPORT GROUP I (GROUP C)

-

2

Admin Assistant (Clerical / Operation), Grade N22

8

8

-

3

Admin Assistant (Clerical / Operation), Grade N17

27

26

1

TOTAL

36

35

1

24

24

0

SUPPORT GROUP II (GROUP D)
TOTAL

SUPPORT GROUP II (GROUP E / GENERAL WORKERS)
TOTAL

GRAND TOTAL

446

338

108

516

406

110

23

24
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FUNCTIONS OF MONITORING UNIT
z
z

Procedure For Monitoring Alam Flora

Monthly evaluation of Alam Flora service perfomance.
Taking the necessary action for unsatisfied service.

z

Monitoring at site (site visit / daily observation)
~ Currently, the Urban Cleansing Control Division has divided Kuala Lumpur
into 6 zone monitored by 20 staff.
~ Urban Cleansing Control Division has proposed new zoning according to
11 parliamentary seats. Every zone / parliamentary should have 7 staff
consist of 1 MB (Supervisor), 2 MTB (Assistant Supervisor) and 4
PENGAWAS (Observer)
ZONE

Monthly meeting on AFSB performance

AREA

STAFF

Procedure For Monitoring Alam Flora

MTB

PENGAWAS

Town Center

1

1

1

3

2

Bangsar

1

2

1

4

3

Kepong

1

2

1

4

4

Setapak

1

2

-

3

5

Cheras

1

2

-

3

6

Kelang Lama

1

1

1

z

Issuance of ‘NTC’ (Notice To Correct) to Alam Flora
for failure of service or unsatisfied service. Currently
the ‘NTC’ is given through email.

z

If the ‘NTC’ is complied within 24 hours, a 15%
penalty is deducted from the service cost.

z

If Alam Flora fail to comply the ‘NTC’ within 24
hours, a 100% penalty is deducted from the service
cost.

27

AFSB PAYMENT DEDUCTION

2000

3495

RM 314,440.30

2001

5979

RM 135,230.67

2002

9771

RM 342,589.33

2003

12210

RM 278,070.69

2004 (November)

7690

RM 161,106.41

z
z

26

28

Notice To Correct (NTC)
NOTICE ISSUED

3
20

Procedure For Monitoring Alam Flora

Making daily report and ‘Notice To Correct’

YEAR

TOTAL

MB

1

TOTAL STAFF

25

z

KL, Malaysia, 12-19 Dec 2004

z

Enforcement Operation / Activities
~ Collection, Transportation & Disposal Of Solid Waste
in Federal Territory ByLaw 1981.
~ Section 46,47 Road, Drainage & Building Act 1974.

The amount of penalty / deduction is influence by the service cost and
compliance to ‘NTC’
There are also local authority charging a flate rate penalty such as
RM200 per ‘NTC’
29

30
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z

z

Site visit with Alam Flora, other department and
government agencies

Kuchai Entrepreneur Park

Taman Beringin

KL, Malaysia, 12-19 Dec 2004

Investigate public complaint and take the
appropriate action.

Jalan Abdul Samad, Brickfield

Taman Segar, Cheras

31

32

z

FLYING SQUAD
~ Cleansing activities.
KL City Hall Lord Mayor visit

URBAN CLEANSING
CONTROL DIVISION
EMERGENCY UNIT AND
FLYING SQUAD

Immediate action

Kuchai Entrepreneur Park,
Kelang Lama

33

z

34

FLYING SQUAD

z

~ Cleansing activities.

FLYING SQUAD
~ Cleansing activities.

Kepong
Taman Tun Dr. Ismail

35

Merdeka Square :
Midnight 31 August

36
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z

FLYING SQUAD

z

~ Cleansing activities of illegal poster / advertisement.

Jalan Tun Perak

KL, Malaysia, 12-19 Dec 2004

FLYING SQUAD / LITTER PICKERS UNIT
~ Protocol road litter picking.

Jalan Raja Laut

Lebuhraya Mahameru

37

z

38

EMERGENCY UNIT

z

~ Cleansing of fallen tree.

EMERGENCY UNIT
~ Neutralize threat from bees / hornet.

39

z

40

EMERGENCY UNIT

z

~ Capturing snake.

EMERGENCY UNIT
~ Cleansing of oil spillage.

41

42
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z

JOINT ACTION, KL CITY HALL & ALAM FLORA

z

~ Cleansing after flood.

KL, Malaysia, 12-19 Dec 2004

JOINT ACTION, KL CITY HALL & ALAM FLORA
~ Cleansing after flood.

43

z

44

JOINT ACTION, KL CITY HALL & ALAM FLORA

z

~ Cleansing after flood.

VEHICLES/ LOGISTIC UNIT
~ Towing of abandoned vehicles / scrap.

45

z

46

REFUSE PLAN APPROVAL UNIT
~ Approval and inspection of refuse chute/ chamber/ centre for
building erected within the KL Federal Teritory.
~ Handing over of new service area to Alam Flora Sdn. Bhd.

z
47

Gotong-royong
48
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Planter boxes & planting of trees to prevent illegal dumping

Gotong-royong at Sri Petaling township
49

50

SOLID WASTE
MANAGEMENT
INFRASTRUCTURE
IN KUALA LUMPUR
Planter boxes & planting of trees to prevent illegal dumping
51

52

z
z
z
z
z
z
z

z

Project Management Consultant :
Yachiyo Engineering Co. Ltd. and Minconsult Sdn. Bhd.
Contractor : Kajima Corporation
Project cost : RM 168 million
Built on 12.9 acres of land near current landfill.
Completed on 31 December 2001 and started operation on April 2002.
Economic Planning Unit (Prime Minister Department) has given Alam
Flora 3 years to manage and operate the transfer station from 01 April
2002 until 31 Mac 2005.
The operation cost would be paid by KL City Hall estimated at RM 12.4
million a year.
53

KL Transfer Station
– Design capacity : 1,700 ton/day
– Operating hour : 24 hrs
– Buy back centre facility:
120 – 150 ton/mth

54
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z

z

z

KL, Malaysia, 12-19 Dec 2004

PLANT & FACILITIES OVERVIEW

KL Transfer Station Fleet
– 31 tractor head
– 48 containers

Leachate Treatment
Plant
MRR2

Trip to Worldwide Landfill.
– 2 to 3 trips daily (per tractor)
– 2-3 hours
– 28 tractor head / trailers on road everyday
– Average 80 trips per day, highest trip
recorded is 96 trips
– Average 60-70 trips per day on Sundays &
Public holidays

Incoming
Weighbridge

Compactor and
Container
Container-Trailer
Parking Area

Outgoing
Weighbridge

Guard House

Puchong Landfill Operation hour
– 7.00 am – 8.00 pm (Weekdays)
– 8.00 am – 5.00 pm (Sunday & Public
holidays)

Fuel Station
Administration
Building

Public Drop Off
Center
55

56

z

• Landfill Sites in Kuala Lumpur
LOCATION
JINJANG UTARA

LOT 33518, SRI PETALING

LOT 7, JALAN SUNGAI BESI

LOT 28250, TAMAN BERINGIN

WIDTH

OPERATION YEAR

16.19 hectares

1979 – 1996 (Closed)

21.04 hectares

13.1 hectares

18.21 hectares

Tmn Beringin Landfill
– Total amount disposed
(Aug’96 – Dec’02):
4,447,000 tons
– Operation has been ramped
down with operation of
Transfer Station
– Operating hour:
Reduced to 8 hrs
– Currently only receives
bulky & garden waste
200 – 600 ton/day

1989 – 1992 (Closed)

1989 – 1995 (Closed)

1993 till now (Closing)

57

z

58

View from KL Transfer Station (Taman Beringin) on October 2004

z
59

View from KL Transfer Station (Taman Beringin) on October 2004
60
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z

z
z
z

Rehabilitation & restoration of Taman Beringin Landfill.
Proposal by Cypark - estimated cost RM 23 million

z
z

Refuse from transfer station sent to Wordwide Sdn.
Bhd. sanitary landfill in Puchong, Selangor.
KL City Hall has to pay tipping fees estimated RM15.5
million per year (RM 30 per ton).
The Selangor government is closing down the
Puchong landfill at the end of 2004.

z
z
z

KL, Malaysia, 12-19 Dec 2004

Proposed site at Lot 1000 and Lot 968, Malayan American
Plantation and Bristol Plantation, Mukim Gombak, Selangor.
About 30km from KL Transfer Station.
Land area is 155 hectares. The landfill is expected to operate
for 20 years.
Project cost is estimated RM 200 million.
E.I.A. report was approved by Department Of Environment. The
project is currently undertaken by Ministry Of Housing & Local
Government.

61

z
z
z
z
z
z

62

Proposed site at Ladang Bukit Tagar, Selangor.
About 80km from KL Transfer Station.
Land area is 800 hectares. The landfill is expected to operate
for 40 years.
E.I.A. report was released on July 2004.
The sanitary landfill is currently owned & develop by a private
company and will operate on 1 January 2005.
KL City Hall, Ministry Of Housing & Local Government is
negotiating the ‘tipping fees’ with the private company.
z

Preparation of Bukit Tagar Sanitary Landfill (November 2004)

63

z

64

Preparation of Bukit Tagar Sanitary Landfill (November 2004)

z
65

Preparation of Bukit Tagar Sanitary Landfill (November 2004)
66
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z
z
z
z
z
z
z

Proposed site in Kampung Bohol, Mukim Petaling. The
area was formerly a mining land.
Land area is 24.2 acre.
The incinerator capacity is 1,200 ton per day.
The technology use is fluidised bed type gasification and
ash-melting.
Project cost estimated RM 1.4 billion.
E.I.A. report was approved by Department Of Environment.
The project was relocated due to protest from nearby
residents and NGOs.

z
z
z
z

KL, Malaysia, 12-19 Dec 2004

New site to replace the incinerator in Kg. Bohol is Broga,
Selangor.
The project is undertaken by Ministry Of Housing & Local
Government and the Selangor government.
E.I.A. report was approved by Department Of Environment.
The government has awarded the project to a consortium
led by a Japanese company and a local company.

67

68

80km TO
BUKIT TAGAR

KUALA LUMPUR CITY HALL
EXPENDITURE FOR S.W.M. IN 2004
z
z
z

Collection & cleansing, RM 106.5 million (Alam Flora
Sdn. Bhd.)
Transfer station operation & maintenance, RM 12.4
million yearly
Worlwide Landfill, Puchong tipping fees estimated
RM 15.5 million yearly

30km TO
RAWANG

KUALA
LUMPUR

50km TO
WORLWIDE LANDFILL,
PUCHONG

69

80km TO
BROGA, SELANGOR

70

71
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KLRTC Training Course 4:

KL, Malaysia, 12-19 Dec 2004

1. Partnership for 3Rs

Sustainable Solid Waste Management
in AsiaAsia-Pacific Cities

2. JICA Study on the National
Waste Minimization in Malaysia

Session 8:

Develop Recycle Master Plan
to Create a Recycling Society

3. Japan’
Japan’s experience in waste
minimization and recycling

December 14th, 2004

4. What is 3R Initiative?

Hisashi YAMAUCHI
JICA Study Team

1. Partnership for 3Rs for Creating
RecyclingRecycling-Oriented Society
COOPERATION AMONG STAKEHOLDERS

2. JICA Study on National
Waste Minimization in Malaysia

Study components and Flow

Background and Objectives of the Study
Background

Fact Finding Survey

– Drastic Increase of Urban Solid Waste due to growing
population and developing economy
– Increasing environmental burden as well as increasing
disposal cost of Local Authorities
– “National Strategic Plan on SWM”
SWM” was formulated and
target of waste minimization was set at “20%”
20%”.
– Effective and sustainable waste minimization plan is
required.

Capacity
Building

Material Flow Survey
PhasePhase-1
Analysis on Current
Situation and Issues
on Waste
Minimization

Objectives

Draft National Waste
Minimization Master Plan
and Draft Action Plans
National Waste
Minimization Master Plan
Action Plans and
Guidelines

– To formulate the National Waste Minimization Master
Plan, Action Plans and Guidelines
– To develop Institutional Capacity of the Public Sector
on the Management of Waste Minimization

Pilot Projects

PhasePhase-2

Study area: East and West Malaysia
Target minimization waste: Municipal and Industrial waste
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<JICA Study Components>

Overall Schedule of the Study
Phase-1
Survey on current situation
Formulation of Master Plan &
Action Plans
July 2004

National Recycling
Program

Waste Minimization M/P

Federal Gov. “Action Plan”
Phase-2
Pilot Projects
Finalization of Master Plan,
Action Plans & Guidelines

March 2005

MHLG
LA: D

IT/R
December 2005

IT/R

F/R

F/R

LA: A

P/R

Seminar

DF/R

ＮＧＯ

LA: C

Business
Entities

Workshop
April 2006

Seminar
Workshop

School

Community

March 2007

LA: B
Phase-3
Implementation of Action Plans
Capacity building by Malaysian
Side and Assistance by JICA

Factories
Model LA “Action Plan”

JICA
Advisory Committee
in Japan

JICA Study Team

JICA
Headquarters

Local Authorities
– DBKL, Penang,
Penang, Petaling Jaya,
Jaya, Kuantan,
Kuantan, Melaka,
Melaka,
Johor Bahru,
Bahru, Kinta Selatan,
Selatan, Kuching,
Kuching, Miri,
Miri, Kota
Kinabalu

Malaysian Side

Steering Committee (St/c)
(EPU, MHLG, MOE, etc)

Federal
Government
（MHLG）
Solid Waste
Management
Department
(SWMD)

Concessionaires

– Alam Flora, Southern Waste Management,
Environment Idaman

Technical Working Group
(TWG)

NGO’
NGO’s and CBO’
CBO’s

Japanese Experts

– SERI, NCWO, Xim Phou Moon, Buddhist Tzu Chi,
– Damansara Jaya RA, Bandar Sri Damansara RA

Waste Minimization
Planning Core Group
(WMCG)

Local Team

Industrial Associations

Counterpart
（C/P）

– MPMA, FMM

2

Federal Government Institutions

Model City
Taskforce

1

Model City
Taskforce

Model City
Taskforce

JICA
Malaysia Office

Guideline for Federal/ LAs

Fact finding survey

Collaboration of “JICA Study Team”
Team”, and
“Waste Minimization Planning Core Group”
Group”
Japanese Side

Expand the Model to Other
Areas

– MITI, DOE, MOE

3

Waste composition and waste
recycled currently

Current Situation on “Municipal
Waste Minimization”
Minimization”

Others

Quantitative data/indicators on waste
minimization are not available.
Recycling of paper and metals are active by
private sector with market mechanism due to
high market prices.
Quite limited plastic, glass and organic waste
are recycled by only some Local Authorities.
System/measure of reducing waste are not
materialized.
Achievement of 20% minimization seems difficult.

15%
Metal

4%

Glass

3%

Organic (Kitchen) Waste

Plastic

43%

11%

Paper

24%

Actively recycled waste
by market mechanism
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Current Situation on “Industrial
Waste Minimization”
Minimization”

To grasp the situation with quantitative
and economic aspects
Creating “Partnership between Community,
Private Sector and Local Authority”
Authority”
To prepare a standard monitoring system
To find out a practical and sustainable
recycling system for the low commercial
value recyclables

Industrial waste are not controlled other
than “Scheduled Waste”
Waste” but managed by
each manufacturer.
Construction/demolition waste are not
controlled.
Quantitative data are not available but
industrial waste are certainly greater than
municipal waste.

Main Issues of the Study
for Industrial waste minimization

Approaches of the Study

to formulate practical and sustainable measures in Malaysia

Comprehensive surveys on current SWM
and recycling situation
Study in line with “National Strategic Plan”
Plan”
Pilot projects implementation
Collaboration of “JICA Study Team”
Team”, and
“Malaysian Waste Minimization Planning
Core Group”
Group”
Capacity building of public sectors
Public relations/ participation

To clarify the situation with quantitative
and economic aspects
To prepare a monitoring and controlling
system including legal enforcement, if
necessary
To find out effective reducing and
recycling systems functioning in the
market mechanism

Survey on Material Flows
and Recycling Economy

Comprehensive surveys on current
SWM and recycling situation
Waste generation and recycling by
households and business entities
Material flows and recycling economy
Roles of Stakeholders
Ongoing recycling/minimization programs
Current legal and institutional framework
Financial resources

Collection vehicles
Recycling centers

Municipal waste

Recycling

Street collectors
Scavengers

Industrial waste

Landfill
disposal

Mediators
Brokerage agents
Junkshops
Re-processing factory
Recyclable exporters

 Amount of flow at all streams
 Market mechanism
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Pilot Projects for
Demonstrate Commitments
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<Target of Pilot Projects>
National Recycling
Program

Waste Minimization M/P

<Target groups>
 Federal Government
– Improvement of National Recycling Program
 Communities
– Education, reduction, reuse, source separation and recycling
 Local Authorities
– Networking of stakeholders
– Establishment of Material Flow Model in LA
– Support to CBOs and collaboration with Concessionaires
– Support of NGOs
 Factories
– Cleaner Production
– Waste reduction and recycling
 Commercial Premises
– Reduction of packages and recycling
 Schools
– Education of Teachers
– Education and recycling activities with students

Federal Gov. (Action Plan)

MHLG

Waste
Minimization
Data
Management
P. Project

LA: D

LA: A
ＮＧＯ

LA: C

Business
Entities

Recycle
Networking
P. Project

School

Community

LA: B
Factories

P. Project

Model LA (Action Plan)

Capacity Building of the Public Sector

Expand the Model to
Other Areas

P. Project

Public Relations

＜PhasePhase-1＞
Method of Material Flow Survey and Establishment of the
Flow Model
Evaluation Method of Minimization Progress
Collection of Successful WM Programs in Japan and
Malaysia
Formulation of M/P and A/P
Seminar and Workshop
Keep Continuation!
＜PhasePhase-2＞
Pilot Projects
Preparation of Capacity Building Program in PhasePhase-3
Seminar and Workshop
＜PhasePhase-3＞
Implementation of Capacity Building by Malaysian side
Assistance by JICA Study Team

WebWeb-site of the Study
– Newsletter
– Seminar and Workshop Materials
– Current minimization activities in Malaysia,
Japan and other countries

Seminars and Workshops
Public Awareness Campaign through Pilot
Projects

3. Japan’
Japan’s Experience in Waste
Minimization and Recycling

Material
Flow in Japan (2002)
Products: 64
Unit: Million ton

Material Flow in Japan (2002)

(109 kg)
Resources: 692

Data related to Recycling in Japan
Legislative system for Promotion of
Waste Minimization and Recycling
Current Recycling System of Major
Items

Net addition to stock: 1,124

Import:
756
NRI: 1,926

Domestic Resources: 1,169

TMI:
2,138

Energy
consumption: 404

Export: 123

Food consumption.: 124

Waste
generation:
588

NRI: Natural Resources
Input

- Containers and Packaging Materials
- Electric Home Appliances
- Food Waste
- Construction Materials

<Direct Material Input>
TMI: Total Material
Input

Landfill: 53

Return to Nature: 84
Reuse+Recycle:212

Source: Ministry of the Environment (Japan)
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Flow of Municipal Solid Waste in Japan
(FY 2001)
Recovered by
citizen groups
2.84 M tn.

Total amount
recycled
8.25 M tn.

1. Data related to recycling in Japan

Direct recycling
2.29 M tn.
(4.4%)

Schedule
treatment
51.84 M tn.
Total discharge
52.10 M tn.

In-house
treatment
0.25 M tn.

Treatment Method of Municipal Solid Waste in Japan

Recycled after
treatment
3.12 M tn.
(6.0%)

Treatment
Residue
10.32 M tn.
(19.9%)

Intermediat
e treatment
46.92 M tn.
(90.3%)

Reduced
36.60 M tn.
(70.4%)

Final disposal
after
treatment
7.20 M tn.
(13.9%)

Direct final
disposal
2.75 M tn.
(5.3%)

Total final
disposal
9.95 M tn.
(19.1%)

Recycling Ratio of Municipal Solid Waste in Japan

Waste Treatment Methods

Recycling Rate
A mo unt o f M SW t reat ed
( 1,0 0 0 t o ns)

(41511)
100(52090)

Direct Incineration

(41531)
(51960)
26.4

(48597)

21.1

(49282)

19.9

37.1
3.0

6.7

(49717)

17.0
10.2

(49114)

(49338)

14.4

14.9

11.3

10.7

Direct Recycling

Final disposal
(50443)

(50573)

(51107)

(49899)

(51191)

12.5

11.5

10.3

8.6

3.1
7.5

3.6
6.7

4.3
5.9

4.4
5.3

12.0

12.3

12.8

13.4

11.5

11.6

12.4

12.1

13.1

14.0

12.1

13.0
12.0
11.0

9.1

10.0

2.5

70.6

73.1

72.7

74.3

74.3

75.5

76.3

76.9

78.0

77.9

78.1

77.4

6.0
5.0

60.4

10.3

7.3
6.1

7.0

78.2

9.8

11.0

8.0

9.0
8.0

73.4

15

14.3

15.0

(49664)

(% )

Percentage

5.8

Recycling through intermediate treatment

5.3
4.5

4.0
3.0

0
1980

1985

1989

1990

1991

1992

1993

1994

1995

1996

1997

1998

1999

2000

1989

2001

1990 1991 1992

1993 1994

(FY)

1995 1996 1997

1998 1999 2000

2001

(FY)

Flow of Industrial Waste Treatment in Japan
(FY 2000)

Treatment Method of Industrial Waste in Japan
Waste Treatment Methods

Total amount
recycled
183 M tn.
(46%)

Direct recycling
82 M tn.
(20%)

Total discharge
400 M tn.
(100%)

Intermediat
e treatment
297 M tn.
(74%)

Direct final
disposal
21 M tn.
(5%)

Treatment
Residue
122 M tn.
(30%)

A mo unt o f M SW t reat ed
( 1,0 0 0 t o ns)

(41511)
100(52090)

Recycled after
treatment
101 M tn.
(25%)

26.4

(48597)

21.1

(49282)

19.9

(49717)

17.0

(49114)
14.9

(49338)

Final disposal

(49664)

(49899)

(50443)

Direct Recycling
(50573)

(51107)

(51191)

14.4

12.5

11.5

10.3

8.6

3.1
7.5

3.6
6.7

4.3
5.9

4.4
5.3

12.3

12.8

13.4

11.5

11.6

12.4

12.1

5.8

6.7

10.2

10.7

11.3

70.6

73.1

73.4

72.7

74.3

74.3

75.5

76.3

76.9

78.0

77.9

78.1

77.4

78.2

1985

1989

1990

1991

1992

1993

1994

1995

1996

1997

1998

1999

2000

2001

3.0

Final disposal
after treatment
21 M tn.
(5%)

Recycling through intermediate treatment

12.0

37.1

Percentage

Reduced
175 M tn.
(44%)

Direct Incineration

(41531)
(51960)

2.5

60.4

Total final
disposal
42 M tn.
(10%)

0
1980

(FY)
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2. Legislative System for Promotion of
Waste Minimization and Recycling
in Japan
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3. Current Recycling System of
Major Items

Basic Framework Law on Promotion of
Recycling-Oriented Society (January 2001)
Waste Management and
Public Cleansing Law

Law on Promotion of Efficient
Utilization of Resources

(Amended in April 2001)

(April 2001)

Containers
and Packaging
Recycling Law

Home
Appliance
Recycling Law

Food
Recycling Law

Construction
Material
Recycling Law

(1) Containers and Packaging Materials
(2) Electric Home Appliances
(3) Food Waste
(4) Construction Materials

End-of-Life
Vehicle
Recycling Law

Methods of Recycling Containers and Packaging Materials

(1) Containers and Packaging Materials
Containers and packages subject to the law:
Glass containers, PET bottles, paper containers, plastic containers
(inc. styrofoam trays and plastic bags), and other packaging materials
Businesses to be regulated:

Current Status of Recycling in Containers and Packages
in 2001 (1/4)

Current Status of Recycling in Containers and Packages
in 2001 (2/4)

(c) Steel Cans

(a) Glass Bottles

Recycling rate:
85.2%

Recycling rate:
82%

(b) PET Bottles

(d) Aluminum Cans

Recycling rate:
40%

Recycling rate:
82.8%
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Current Status of Recycling in Containers and Packages
in 2001 (3/4)
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Current Status of Recycling in Containers and Packages
in 2001 (4/4)

(e) Styrofoam
(i) EPS

(ii) PSP (Food trays)

Recycling rate: 38%

Recycling rate: 19%

(f) Paper
(i) Collection rate of used papers: 61.5%

Use of EPS

(ii) Recycling rate of used papers: 58.0%

The use of recycled papers:
- 80% for cardboard, newspaper, and magazines
- 20% for others (trays for eggs/fruits/vegetables, toilet
papers/tissues, heat insulation materials for construction,
etc.)

(2) Electric Home Appliance (EHAs)

(c) Flow of Recycling of Used Home Appliances (UHAs)

(a) EHAs subject to the law
-Air conditioning, TV set, Refrigerator, Washing machine

Household
Delivery of UHAs

(b) Recycling level required under the law

Payment of fees

Air conditioning : 60% to be recycled

Payment of fees Collection of UHAs

Retailer of Electric Home Appliance

TV set : 55% to be recycled

Municipalities

Delivery of UHAs

Delivery of UHAs

Payment of fees

Payment of fees

Designated Recyclers
Designated Body

Refrigerator : 50% to be recycled

Manufacturer/
Importer

Municipalities
Supervision

Obligation of Recycling
Washing machine : 50% to be recycled

(d) Recycling fee of the used home appliances

Item
Air Conditioning
TV Set
Refrigerator
Washing Machine

(e) Current status of home appliances recycling (2001)

Fee (per unit)
JPY
RM
US$
3,500
100
33
2,700
77
26
4,600
131
44
2,400
68
23

RM 1 = JPY 35
US$ 1 = JPN 105
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(3) Food Waste
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(d) Current status of food waste generation and recycling
(Estimation from 1996 data)

(a) Types of waste subject to the law

Unit: million tones/year

-Surplus/leftover food
-food scraps generated in the process of manufacturing, processing,
and cooking food products
(Kitchen waste from household is excluded.)

Source

Waste
generated

-Manufacturing/processing, wholesale and retail of food products
(Food manufacturers, greengroceries, supermarket, department store)
-Restaurants and other food service businesses
(Cafeterias, restaurants, hotels, etc.)

15.95
(99.7%)

0.05
(0.3%)

0

0

0.05
(0.3%)

3.40

1.77
(52%)

0.47
(14%)

1.04
(31%)

0.12
(3%)

1.63
(48%)

9.40

7.75
(83%)

0.49
(5%)

1.04
(11%)

0.12
(1%)

1.65
(17%)

19.40

17.72
(91%)

0.52
(3%)

1.04
(5%)

0.12
(1%)

1.68
(9%)

Businesses

6.00

Household

10.00

Industry
Business &
Industry

(c) Target of food waste recycling rate: 20% by 2006

Total

16.00

MSW

(b) Businesses to be regulated

Recycled
Disposed
at landfill Fertilizer Feedstuff Others

TOTAL

(c) Examples of Recycling Wood Waste

(4) Construction Materials

Products from particleboards

Production of particle boards

(a) Materials subject to the law
-Concrete, construction materials consisting of concrete and
iron, wood, and asphalt concrete
(b) Businesses to be regulated

Wood waste

(2) Guidelines for 3Rs in commodities
(35 commodities)

(1) Guidelines for 3Rs in Businesses
(18 types of businesses)
Iron and steel

Paper and pulp

Chemicals

Glass sheet

Textiles

NonNon-ferrous
metals

Power
generation

Automobile

Car parts

Electronic/Electric Oil refinery
device

Distributors

Leasing
service

Cement

Coal
mining

Gas

Housing

Rubber
product

Intermediate treatment
(crushing)
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Paper

Glass bottles

Steel cans

Aluminum cans, etc.

Plastics

Automobiles

Motorbikes

Tires

Bicycles

Home electrical
appliances

Spring mattresses

Large furniture

Carpet

Futons (beds)

Dry cell batteries

Small secondary
batteries, etc.

Lead batteries for
automobiles and
twotwo-wheel vehicles

Cassette gas
cylinders

Aerosol cans

Small gas cylinders

Fire extinguishers

Pachinko game
machines, etc.

Personal computers
and accessories

Copying machines

Gas and kerosene
equipment

Textile products

Lubricant oil

Electric wires

Construction
materials

Bath tubs and
bathroom units

Kitchen components Cellular phones and
PHS

Fluorescent tubes

Vending machines

SingleSingle-use cameras
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COOPERATION AMONG STAKEHOLDERS
Example in Japan (1/2)
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COOPERATION AMONG STAKEHOLDERS
Example in Japan (2/2)

4. What is 3R Initiative?
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Invitees
for 3R Initiative Ministerial Conference
Ministers responsible for environment or
waste management affaires from G8 and
other interested countries, including countries
in Asia

END

Representatives of international
organizations, including OECD, UNEP and the
secretariat of the Basel Convention.

Please don’t hesitate to contact me!
Hisashi YAMAUCHI
JICA Study Team
E-mail: hs-yamauchi@yachiyo-eng.co.jp
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ALAM FLORA - THE WAY FORWARD

CONTENTS

ALAM FLORA

1. Introduction of Alam Flora Sdn. Bhd

CORPORATE BRIEFING

2. Privatization of Solid Waste Management in
Malaysia

15 DECEMBER 2004

3. Current Operations
4. Operations Improvement

PRESENTED BY
MUZAFAR MOHAMED
TRANSFER STATION MANAGER

Towards A Clean Environment

1

2

ALAM FLORA - THE WAY FORWARD

ALAM FLORA - THE WAY FORWARD
VISION
To be a leading environmental management company
committed to improving the quality of life

INTRODUCTION OF
ALAM FLORA SDN. BHD

MISSION
• We are committed to clean Environment
• We are committed to excellent customer service
• We will consistently optimize high returns to shareholders
• We are committed to the development of a skilled dedicated
and knowledge workforce
3

ALAM FLORA - THE WAY FORWARD

ALAM FLORA - THE WAY FORWARD
PLANNING & DEVELOPMENT CAPABILITIES

 Alam Flora’s offices

• SWM Due Diligence and Survey
• System Planning & Optimization
• SWM Financial Modeling
• Integrated SWM Master Plan
• Facility Feasibility Study
• Facility Site Search and Selection
• Environmental Impact Assessments
• Facility Design and Operations Planning

 Head office in Wisma

DRB-HICOM
 10 Service Area offices
 12 branch offices

Toll free number – 1-800-880-880
Website – www.alamflora.com.my
Email – feedback@alamflora.com.my

5

6
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ALAM FLORA - THE WAY FORWARD

PROJECT MANAGEMENT CAPABILITIES

OPERATION AREAS

• International standards of ISO 9001 in project management
• All capital projects carried out by in-house project
management experts

• Malaysia
• Bahrain
• Abu Dhabi

OPERATIONS CAPABILITIES & EXPERIENCE

PRE-QUALIFIED FOR TENDERS

• Waste Reduction, Reutilization and Recycling Services
• Provision and Maintenance of Storage Receptacles
• Provision of Collection Services
• Provision of Cleansing Services
• Management and Operations of Landfills
• Management and Operations of Transfer Stations

• Singapore
• Sri Lanka
• Qatar
• Lebanon
• Syria
• India

7

8
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ALAM FLORA - THE WAY FORWARD
BACKGROUND

PRIVATIZATION OF SOLID WASTE
MANAGEMENT IN MALAYSIA

• GOVERNMENT HAS
PRIVATISATION MASTER PLAN
• SOLID WASTE MANAGEMENT
IDENTIFIED AS ONE OF SCOPES FOR
PRIVATISATION
• IN 1994, 60 COMPANIES /
CONSORTIA SUBMITTED
PROPOSALS TO GOVERNMENT
• THROUGH THIS BIDDING PROCESS
4 CONSORTIA IDENTIFIED
• ECONOMIC PLANNING UNIT
LETTER RECEIVED IN DECEMBER
1995
10

9
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ALAM FLORA - THE WAY FORWARD
Awarded Solid Waste Management
Concession in December 1995

CONSORTIA AWARDED AS FOLLOWS:

Concession Areas

• RUMPUN HIJAU CONSORTIUM – NORTHERN
REGION
• HICOM CONSORTIUM – CENTRAL &
EASTERN REGIONS
• CONSEC GALI CONSORTIUM – SOUTHERN
REGION

Geographical
Territories

: FT of Kuala Lumpur,
States of Selangor,
Pahang, Terengganu
and Kelantan
(including Putrajaya)

Total Area

: 72,062 km3

• MMC CONSORTIUM – SABAH, SARAWAK &
LABUAN

Local Authorities (LA) : 44
Population

: 8.1 million

HICOM CORSORTIUM FORMED A SINGLE
PURPOSE COMPANY, ALAM FLORA SDN BHD

Waste Handled

: 7,100 tonnes / day
2,600,000 tonnes /
year

11

Concession Area
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ALAM FLORA - THE WAY FORWARD
PURPOSE OF SWM BILL

PROCESS OF PRIVATISATION

• ENABLING LAW TO CARRY OUT THE
PRIVATISATION PROCESS

• INPUT TO THE SOLID WASTE
MANAGEMENT BILL
- FOR ENACTMENT IN PARLIAMENT

• RIGHTS OF SWM TRANSFERRED TO
FEDERAL GOVERNMENT FROM THE
LOCAL AUTHORITIES

• CONCESSION AGREEMENT
- BETWEEN FEDERAL GOVERNMENT
& ALAM FLORA

• CONTENTS OF SWM BILL:
- SCOPE / DEFINITION OF WASTE
- POWERS OF DIRECTOR – GENERAL
- LICENCING
- ENFORCEMENT
- CHARGES
- DESIGN APPROVAL
- REGULATION OF SERVICES

• PUBLIC RELATION & EDUCATION
PROGRAM (PREP)
• DEVELOPMENT OF TARIFF
STRUCTURE

13
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ALAM FLORA - THE WAY FORWARD

PURPOSE OF CONCESSION
AGREEMENT

CONDITIONS OF CONCESSION
• TAKEOVER OF ALL STAFF INVOLVED
IN SWM WITH 17.5% SALARY
INCREMENT

• GOVERNS THE CONTRACTUAL
RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN
GOVERNMENT & CONCESSIONAIRES
FOR THE DURATION OF CONCESSION
PERIOD

• STAFF CAN EITHER JOIN
CONCESSION COMPANY OR OPT FOR
EARLY RETIREMENT

• CONTENTS OF CONCESSION
AGREEMENT:
- PARTIES TO THE AGREEMENT
- SERVICES
- DURATION OF PERIOD
- CONDITIONS FOR
COMMENCEMENT & TAKING OVER
- CONCESSIONAIRES’ OBLIGATION
- GOVERNMENT’S OBLIGATION
- CHARGES
15

• TAKEOVER OF ALL MOVABLE &
FIXED ASSETS AT VALUED
DETERMINED BY GOVERNMENT
• TAKEOVER OF ALL CONTRACTS /
CONTRACTORS INVOLVED IN SWM

16
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ALAM FLORA - THE WAY FORWARD

TARIFF STRUCTURE
• TO DETRMINE THE TARIFF TO BE
CHARGED TO THE PUBLIC

PURPOSE OF PREP
• TO PREPARE THE PUBLIC ON THE
PRIVATISATION

• 3 TO 5 INCREASES ALLOWED OVER 20
YEAR PERIOD

• INFORM ALL STAKEHOLDERS
THE BENEFITS

• MUST BE FAIR & REASONABLE
• CROSS-SUBSIDY BETWEEN
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL
• CROSS-SUBSIDY BETWEEN HIGH END
RESIDENTIAL VERSUS LOW END
RESIDENTIAL

17

18
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ALAM FLORA - THE WAY FORWARD
COLLECTION & CLEANSING SERVICES
SCHEDULED COLLECTION SERVICES
 Domestic / Household waste

OPERATIONS

 Garden waste
 Bulky waste

PAID COLLECTION SERVICES
 Construction & Renovation waste / Bulky waste
 Industrial, Commercial & Institutional waste

19
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ALAM FLORA - THE WAY FORWARD
3R’s ACTIVITIES – REDUCE, REUSE, RECYCLING

MANUAL & MECHANISED CLEANSING SERVICES

• 3Rs awareness programs for various schools
• Community recycling centers
• Mobile and scheduled recycling centers (93)
• Curbside recycling programs
• Wastewise (for waste minimization) programs for ICI participants
• Systematic management of illegal recyclers at landfills
• Garden waste composting at landfills
• 612 schools in KitS Program

 Drain cleansing
 Highways & road sweeping
 Grass cutting
 Beach cleansing

21
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ALAM FLORA - THE WAY FORWARD
OPERATIONS OF 24 LOCAL
AUTHORITIES SINCE 1997

ALAM FLORA - THE WAY FORWARD
KL/SELANGOR/PAHANG
SERVICE AREAS

State
LA
Federal Territory DB Kuala Lumpur
Perbadanan Putrajaya
MP Ampang Jaya
Selangor
MP Selayang
MP Subang Jaya
MP Petaling Jaya
MP Klang
MB Shah Alam
MP Kajang
MD Kuala Langat
MD Sepang
MD Kuala Selangor
MD Sabak Bernam
Pahang
MP Kuantan
MD Pekan
MD Rompin
MP Temerloh
MD Jerantut
MD Maran
MD Bera
MD Bentong
MD Raub
MD Lipis
23
MD Cameron Highlands

PSA
SSA

KLSA

24
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ALAM FLORA - THE WAY FORWARD
TOTAL MANPOWER

ORGANISATION SET-UP

(as at November 2004)

• EACH SERVICE AREA IS HEADED BY A
SERVICE AREA MANAGER
• SERVICE AREA MANAGER REPORTS
TO THE STATE MANAGER
• SERVICE AREA IS DIVIDED INTO LA’s
• LA’s ARE FURTHER DIVIDED INTO
ZONES
• EACH ZONE IS HEADED BY AN
EXECUTIVE OR SUPERVISOR

State
KL
Selangor
Pahang
Total

• SOMEONE IS RESPONSIBLE FOR
EVERY INCH OF THE AREA
25

ALAM FLORA - THE WAY FORWARD

Worker
1355
827
786
2968

Total
1860
1319
1009
26
4188

ALAM FLORA - THE WAY FORWARD

TOTAL FLEET OF VEHICLES
BY STATE

TOTAL CONTRACTS
BY STATE
(as at August 2004)

(as at October 2004)

Total
322
332
193
847

KL
Selangor
Pahang
Total

Employee Group
Management Supervisor
Driver
39
151
315
146
158
188
25
64
134
210
373
637

KL
Selangor
Pahang
Total

Total
54
498
43
595

27
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CURRENT DISPOSAL SITES
OPERATED BY ALAM FLORA

KL
Selangor
Pahang
Total

CURRENT WASTE HANDLED
(2003 - Average ton/day)

Total
1
5
12
18

KL
Selangor
Pahang
Total
29

Total
2600
2500
900
6000
30
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ALAM FLORA - THE WAY FORWARD
IMPROVEMENTS
CARRIED OUT TO-DATE

OPERATIONS IMPROVEMENT

• ABSENTEEISM, MEDICAL LEAVE
REDUCED DRAMATICALLY

REDUCE

• PRODUCTIVITY IMPROVED BY 300%
IN MOST CASES

REUSE

• DISPOSAL SITES UPGRADED FROM
DUMPSITES TO LEVEL 3 LANDFILLS

RECYCLE
COMPOSTING

• CONTRACTORS PERFORMANCE
IMPROVED SUBSTANTIALLY

THERMAL
TREATMENT

• TOLL-FREE LINE

LANDFILL

• 2-WAY RADIOS FOR STAFF
• DEVELOPMENT & USE OF STANDARD
32
OPERATING PROCEDURES (SOP’s)

31
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IMPROVEMENTS (cont’d)

Capital Works Programs Planned
For The Next 20 Years

• ISO 9001 / ISO 14000
• RESOURCES MORE EVENLY SPREAD
• ECONOMICS OF SCALE

State

• EMPLOYMENT OF VARIOUS EXPERTS /
ENGINEERS & SCIENTISTS
• EXTENSIVE USE OF ICT
• ALAM FLORA WEB PAGE
• SETTING UP RECYCLING CENTRES
• PUBLICATION / DISTRIBUTION OF
COLLECTION SCHEDULES
• CONTRACTOR MANAGEMENT

Transfer Material Inert
New Composting Incinerator
Stations Recovery Landfill Sanitary
Plant
Facility
Landfill
(MRF)

KL
Selangor

2
8

1
5

0
12

0
3

0
2

0
2

Pahang
Total

9
19

0
6

11
23

4
7

4
6

1
3

33
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PREP
• MAKE PUBLIC AWARE /
UNDERSTAND GARBAGE PROBLEMS

PREP METHODS
• MEDIA RELATIONS

• UNDERSTANDING OF ALAM FLORA’S
ROLE

• SCHOOL PROGRAMS

• GET SUPPORT TO REPORT ILLEGAL
DUMPING

• LOCAL AGENDA 21 PROGRAMS /
PARTICIPATION

• PUBLIC TO UNDERSTAND ROLE IN
PROTECTING ENVIRONMENT

• EXHIBITION
• RADIO / TV’s / MEDIA WRITE-UPS

• PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT IN 3R’s
ACTIVITIES

• LIASON WITH RESIDENTS
ASSOCIATIONS

• DO’s & DON’Ts OF SWM
• AWARENESS & UNDERSTANDING
35
= SUPPORT

36
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ALAM FLORA - THE WAY FORWARD

We used to have……..

TRANSFER STATION
&
WASTE TREATMENT

Starting 1st April 2002

And now……

37

38
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The First In Malaysia
Built at a cost of RM168 million
under The Ministry of Housing and
Local Government.

Stands on an area of 12.9 acres
approximately 20km north of Kuala
Lumpur city centre

39

40
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KEY DATES OF CONSTRUCTION
CONTRACT
KUALA LUMPUR
TRANSFER STATION

10th December 1999

- Calling Of Tenders

26th January 2000

- Tender Submission

27th April 2000

- Award Of Contract

11th May 2000

- Site Possession by Contractor

31st December 2001

- Completion Date

19 Months 20 Days

- Construction Period

All wastes received at the Kuala
Lumpur Transfer Station will be
processed within 24 hours
before being sent to landfills.

41

42
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SPECIAL FEATURES OF THE
TRANSFER STATION

 Capacity

DESIGN  Operating Hours
SPECIFICATIONS

 Most Modern Facility Of Its Kind In The

Region






KL, Malaysia, 12-19 Dec 2004

Design Incorporates Features And
Processes Which Conform To
Environmental Best Practices

 No. of Compactors

4 lines

 No. of Containers
n Volume

48 units
Approx. 40m3 / unit

n Payload

Provides A High Degree Of Automation
And Operational Safety
Project Site Occupies An Area Of 5.2
Hectares (12.9 acres)

1,700 tons/day
270 tons/hour, at peak
24 hours/ 365 days a year

Approx. 17 ton / unit

 No. of Tractor Heads

31 units

 No. of Prime Movers

4 units

 No. of Staffs

156

43
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Continuation…

ALAM FLORA - THE WAY FORWARD

System Technologies

PLC

Type of receiving waste

Domestic Waste

Type of not receiving
waste

Bulky Waste
Scheduled Waste

Number of Waste
Collection vehicle

Approx. 500 units/day
Approx. 90 units/ a
peak hour

PRINCIPAL PARTIES

Time required to unload 5 minutes
collection vehicle
World Wide Landfill
Final Disposal Site
Puchong
Landfill Operation Hour 7.00 a.m. to 8.00 p.m.



Project Proponent: The MHLG



Local Authority/
Land Owner

: Dewan Bandaraya Kuala Lumpur



Operator

: Alam Flora Sdn Bhd



PMC

: Yachiyo Engineering
C. L. Conslt. Japan in association with
Minconsult Sdn.Bhd., Malaysia



Turnkey Contr.

: Kajima Corporation, Japan

45
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WASTE DISPOSAL
PLAN

WORKFORCE
Job Function

No. Of Staff

Drivers
• Prime Mover
•Tractor Head

7
53

Technician Controller

12 - 3 Shift

Technician : LTP

3

- 3 shift

Weighbridge Operator

6

- 3 shift

PRA

36 - 3 shift

Charge man

1

Superintendent

6

Administration Staff

15

47

48
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WASTE DISPOSAL
FUTURE PLAN

HAULAGE MANAGEMENT
SHIFT

TIME

A

5.30 a.m. – 1.00 noon

STRENGTH
28

B

12.00 noon – 8.00 p.m.

12

Average Trip per Day

Transfer Station

SHIFT

TIME

TRIP

A

6.00 a.m. – 8.30 a.m.
9.00 a.m. – 12.00 noon
12.30 noon – 3.00 p.m.

28
12
16

B

12.30 noon – 3.00 p.m.
3.30 p.m. – 7.00 p.m.

12
12

49
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DEODORIZER SPRAY
SYSTEM

SCHEMATIC DIAGRAM OF REFUSE
OPERATION

ODOR AND DUST CONTROL
SYSTEM

COMPACTION
SYSTEM

51
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FACILITIES
 Guard House
 Incoming Weighbridge
 Transfer Station
 Compactor And Container
 Container-Trailer Parking Area
 Outgoing Weighbridge
 Administration Building
 Public Drop Off Center
 Fuel Station
 Leachate Treatment Plant
53

54
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MRR2

PROGRAMS

Leachate Effluent Quality Monitoring - Monthly
Surface Water Quality Monitoring-Quarterly
Ambient Air Quality Monitoring-Quarterly
Noise Level Monitoring-Quarterly
Odour Concentration-Once in two month
Total Suspended Particulate Matter-Once in two month
55
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CORPORATE COMMUNICATIONS
PROGRAMME

CHALLENGES

Public Awareness Programs
•Exhibition
•Visits
•Media Write –up
•Dialogue
•Briefing
57

58
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CONCLUSION

• SUITABLE LAND TO LOCATE
FACILITIES – NIMBY Syndrome
• HIGHER PUBLIC EXPECTATIONS
• MIND-SET CHANGE OF TAKEOVER
STAFF
• DATA & STATISTICS ON WASTE
• PUBLIC ATTITUDES & BAD HABITS
• ‘THROW-AWAY’ CULTURE

59

60
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• PRIVATISATION IS GOOD & TREND IS
SWEEPING ALL OVER THE WORLD

• GOVERNMENT & OUR PRIME
MINISTER HAS PLAYED A BIG ROLE
IN THIS IMPORTANT STEP FOR
FUTURE, WITH THE ADVENT OF
GLOBALISATION

• NECESSARY LEGAL FRAMEWORKS
MUST BE PUT IN PLACE
• PRIVATISATION CAN BE WIN-WIN
WITH TAKEOVER OF STAFF i.e NO
REDUNDANCE OF WORKERS

• ALAM FLORA WILL BE A BIG
CONTRIBUTOR TO THE GROWTH &
WELL-BEING OF MALAYSIA & THE
WORLD

• CONTRACTORS CAN STILL BE
ACCOMODATED IN THE
PRIVATISATION PROCESS

• WE ARE READY TO SHARE OUR
EXPERIENCES WITH OUR FRIENDS
WHO ARE HERE

• THE GOVERNMENT HAS CREATED A
NEW INDUSTRY & ALAM FLORA HAS
BECOME THE LARGEST IN MALAYSIA
/ ASIA
61

62

THANK YOU
Towards A Clean Environment

KL, Malaysia, 12-19 Dec 2004
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DISPOSAL PROBLEM IN DEVELOPING
COUNTRIES

THE SEMI-AEROBIC LANDFILL
– The Experience of Ampang
Jajar and Pulau Burung Landfill
in Malaysia

1. Limited resources
finance
manpower &

Presented by:

expertise

DR. NOOR HISHAM RAMLY

2. High cost in appropriate technology

(MD, MPH, MCIWM, FRIPH)

‘Chartered Waste Manager’

3. Other priority

CONCEPTUAL PLAN OF SEMISEMI-AEROBIC LANDFILL

SOLUTION OF THE PROBLEM
SEMI-AEROBIC SANITARY LANDFILL
“FUKUOKA METHOD”
1. Economic
2. Environmental acceptable
3. Practical

CROSS SECTION OF LEACHATE COLLECTION PIPE

SCHEMATIC DIAGRAM OF SEMISEMI-AEROBIC
SANITARY LANDFILL
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CROSS SECTION OF GAS VENT AND INSPECTION
CHAMBER

BOD LEVEL FOR LEACHATE ACCORDING TO LANDFILL
TYPE

AMPANG JAJAR SEMI-AEROBIC LANDFILL

TYPICAL COMPOSITION OF LEACHATE FROM RECENTLY PLACED AND AGED REFUSE AT
VARIOUS STAGES OF DEGRADATION
COMPONENT

RECENT WASTE (mg/L)
(less than 2 years)

KL, Malaysia, 12-19 Dec 2004

OPEN DUMPING

AGED WASTE mg/L)

Assist by Dr. Matsufuji

(less than 20 years)

pH

6.2

7.5

Chemical Oxygen Demand

23800

1160

Biochemical Oxygen Demand

11900

260

Total Organic Carbon

8000

465

Volatile Fatty Acids (as carbon)

5600

5

Ammonia

790

370

Oxidised nitrogen

3

1

Phosphate

0.73

1.4

Chloride

1315

2080

Sodium

960

1300

Potassium

780

590

Magnesium

252

185

Calcium

1820

250

Iron

540

From Fukuoka University

1989 – UPGRADE TO LEVEL II
Phase 1 – installation of gas venting pipe
(old drum)
UPGRADE TO LEVEL III
Phase 2 & 3 – installation of main leachate
collection pipe & branches (bamboo shaft)
+
Leachate collection pond
Simple leachate treatment system process
(aeration & recirculation)
+
Further treatment – physico-chemical process
(Filtration & absorption treatment using
charcoal stick & activated carbon)

23

Copper

0.12

0.3

Nickel

0.6

0.1

Zinc

21.5

0.4

(UK Department of the Environment, 1986) Data obtained from Waste Management Paper No. 26, “Landfilling Wastes”

LAYOUT PLAN OF AMPANG JAJAR LANDFILL

AMPANG JAJAR LANDFILL
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FACILITIES AT AMPANG JAJAR SEMISEMI-AEROBIC
SANITARY LANDFILL

AMPANG JAJAR LANDFILL

LANDSCAPE NEXT TO AMPANG JAJAR LANDFILL

SCHEMATIC DIAGRAM OF LEACHATE TREATMENT
PLANT AT AMPANG JAJAR LANDFILL

BOD & COD concentration (mg/l) VS Sampling month'99

BOD & COD concentration (mg/l) VS Sampling month '99
800

3500

2896

2783

2688

2521

2500

B O D & C O D c o n c e n t r a t io n ( m g /l )

B O D & C O D c o n c e n t r a t io n ( m g /l)

3285
3000
2490

2266
2000
1500

1490
1271
1044

1000

949
752

500

420

261
69

0
JAN

FEB

141

104

312

192

340

309
122

264

705

700

600

APR

MAY

BOD concentration (mg/l)
BOD standard (50 m g/l)

JUN
JULY
Sampling month'99

AUG

SEPT

OCT

NOV

532
437

400

390

300

294
243

200

19

0
FEB

49
M AR

62

31
APR

M AY

DEC

53
JUN

26
JULY

32
AUG

54

36

13
SEPT

OCT

NOV

Sampling month'99

BOD concentration (mg/l)
BOD standard (50 mg/l)

COD concentration (mg/l)
COD standard (100 m g/l)

Leachate BOD & COD concentrations at 1st pond Ampang Jajar Sanitary Landfill year 1999

COD concentration (mg/l)
COD standard (100 mg/l)

Leachate BOD & COD concentration at 2nd pond Ampang Jajar Sanitary Landfill year 1999
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BOD & COD concentration (mg/l) VS Sam pling date

BOD & COD concentration (mg/l) VS Sampling month'99
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4

5

3

2

4

27.01.00

22.02.00

26.03.00

04.05.00
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7
22.06.00

3

5

4

2

3

11.08.00

02.09.00

05.10.00

18.10.00

28.11.00

8
22.12.00

Sam pling date

BOD concentration (mg/l)
BOD standard (50 mg/l)

COD concentration (mg/l)
COD standard (100 mg/l)

BOD concentration (mg/l)
BOD standard ( 50 mg/l)

COD concentration (mg/l)
COD standard (100 mg/l)

Leachate BOD & COD concentration after treatm ent at Am pang Jajar Sanitary Landfill year 2000

Leachate BOD & COD concentration at effluent discharges Ampang Jajar Sanitary Landfill year 1999

LAYOUT PLAN OF PULAU BURUNG SEMISEMI-AEROBIC
SANITARY LANDFILL

PULAU BURUNG SEMI-AEROBIC LANDFILL
SEMI-AEROBIC Concept (Sanitary Landfill Level III)
Operation in AUGUST 2001
Develop area about 33 hectares
Design to receive municipal solid waste from both local
councils in Penang State [Seberang Perai & Penang Island (sent
using barges)]
Waste disposed about 1000 to 1200 ton per day
Constructed using area method with mounting type
Final height of the filled area will be 15 meters
Void space available is estimated about 3 000 000 cubic meter,
enough for 4 years

LEACHATE POND AT PULAU BURUNG LANDFILL

AERATION PROCESS OF THE LEACHATE
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MAIN LEACHATE COLLECTION PIPE – Under construction

GAS VENT AT PULAU BURUNG LANDFILL

SMALL TIPPING FACE AT PULAU BURUNG LANDFILL

LEACHATE RECIRCULATION

TRANSPORTATION OF WASTE FROM PENANG ISLAND
BY BARGE

CONSTUCTION OF LEACHATE COLLECTION PIPE, GAS VENT &
LEACHATE POND AT PULAU BURUNG LANDFILL – PHASE 2
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BOD & COD concentration (mg/l) VS Sampling date

BOD & COD concentration (mg/l) VS Sampling date
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BOD concentration (mg/l)
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COD concentration (mg/l)
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BOD concentration (mg/l)
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6

59

6

18.10.01

31.10.01

15.11.01

COD concentration (mg/l)
COD standard (mg/l)

Leachate BOD & COD concentration at 2nd pond (Phase 2), Pulau Burung Sanitary Landfill (Level III) - Feb'01
Nov'01

Leachate BOD & COD concentration at 1st pond (Phase 1), Pulau Burung Sanitary Landfill (Level III) - Nov'01 -Jun'02

Ammoniacal Nitrogen (mg/l) VS Sampling date

Ammoniacal Nitrogen (mg/l) VS Sampling date
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11.0 3.12.0 8.12.0 7.01. 1.01. 8.02. 8.02. 3.03. 7.03. 6.04. 9.04. 8.05. 0.05.0 4.06.0 6.06.0
3
1
2
1
2
1
2
1
3
1
2
1
2
1
29.

21.08.01

19.09.01

03.10.01

18.10.01

18.9

12.6
31.10.01

15.11.01

S a mpl i ng da t e

Ammoniacal Nitrogen (mg/l)

UK Level / Standard (790 mg/l)

UK Level / Standard (370 mg/l)

Ammoniacal Nitrogen (mg/l) at 2nd pond (Phase 2), Pulau Burung Sanitary Landfill Level III Feb'01 - Nov'01

Ammoniacal Nitrogen (mg/l) at 1st pond (Phase 1),Pulau Burung Sanitary Landfill (Level III) Nov'01 - Jun'02

AIR QUALITY AT PHASE 1, PULAU BURUNG SANITARY LANDFILL LEVEL III YEAR 2002

SCHEMATIC DIAGRAM OF PROPOSED LEACHATE
TREATMENT PLANT AT PULAU BURUNG LANDFILL

SAMPLING DATE

PARAMETER
Hydrogen Sulphide, H2S

Carbon Dioxide. CO2

03.01.02

<0.2 ppm

<0.1 vol. %

*

17.01.02

<0.2 ppm

<0.1 vol. %

*

11.02.02

<0.2 ppm

<0.1 vol. %

*

26.02.02

<0.2 ppm

<0.1 vol. %

*

07.03.02

<0.2 ppm

<0.1 vol. %

*

23.03.02

<0.2 ppm

<0.1 vol. %

*

04.04.02

<0.2 ppm

<0.1 vol. %

17.04.02

<0.2 ppm

<0.1 vol. %

<0.5%

10.05.02

<0.2 ppm

<0.1 vol. %

<0.5%

*

23.05.02

45 ppm

>0.1 vol. %

>20%

06.06.02

>50 ppm

>0.1 vol. %

>20%

27.06.02

50 ppm

>0.1 vol. %

>20%

09.07.02

>50 ppm

>0.1 vol. %

>20%

26.07.02

50 ppm

>0.1 vol. %

>20%

09.08.02

25 ppm

>0.1 vol. %

>20%

* The work have not been carried out
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DRY LANDFILL GAS COMPOSITION OBSERVED RANGES IN THE U.K. (expressed as % by volume)
COMPONENT

TYPICAL VALUE
(MATURE REFUSE)

Methane

63.8

OBSERVED
MAXIMUM
77.1

REASONS FOR
COMPONENT BEING
UNUSUALLY ABUNDANT

CONCLUSION

Adsorbtion of carbon dioxide
(e.g by water; lime)

Carbon Dioxide

33.6

89.3

Oxygen

0.16

20.9

Air mixed with landfill gas

Nitrogen

2.4

80.3

Aerobic degradation of refuse

Air mixed with landfill gas, or

1.

Semi-aerobic type of landfill has been proven
effective in Malaysian condition.

2.

Disposal system that comply with the principle of :

very slow degaradation if oxygen
depleted
Hydrogen

<0.05

21.1

Carbon monoxide

<0.001

-

Saturated Hydrocarbons

0.005

Young refuse,
methane levels usually low

0.074

Oxygen starved burning in refuse

- BPEO

Young refuse of high levels of
petrochemicals present

Unsaturated Hydrocarbons

0.009

0.048

- BATNEEC

Young refuse or high levels of
petrochemicals / solvents present

Halogenated Compound

0.00002

0.032

Young refuse or solvents present

Hydrogen Sulphide

0.00002

0.0014

Young refuse

35
Organosulphur Compounds

<0.00001

Alcohols
Others (not included above)

High sulphate, waste present

0.028

Young refuse

<0.00001

0.127

Young or semi-aerobic refuse (fermentation)

0.00005

0.023

Solvents or other volatile wasted deposited

(UK Department of the Environment, 1986) Data obtained from Waste Management Paper No. 26, “Landfilling Wastes”
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9CUVG/CPCIGOGPV
KP;QMQJCOC
%KV[

KL, Malaysia, 12-19 Dec 2004

#DQWV;QMQJCOC%KV[ 

㨪;QMQJCOC)2NCP㨪

6JGEKV[QH;QMQJCOCNKGU
CDQWVOKNGUVQVJG
UQWVJYGUVQHEGPVTCN6QM[Q
+VURQRWNCVKQPQHQXGT
OKNNKQPOCMGUKVVJGUGEQPF
NCTIGUVEKV[KP,CRCP
9KVJQXGT[GCTUQH
UGTXKEGCUCPKPVGTPCVKQPCN
RQTV;QMQJCOCJCUDGEQOG
YGNNMPQYPCOQPIUJKRRGTU
CTQWPFVJGYQTNF

'PXKTQPOGPVCN5GTXKEG$WTGCW
6JG%KV[QH;QMQJCOC

ᎹፒᏒ

↸↰Ꮢ

(CEKNKVKGU

#DQWV;QMQJCOC%KV[ 

㕍⪲ 
ㇺ╳ 
᷼ർ 
✛
㢬

 ᄹᎹ 

ᄢᏒ

2QRWNCVKQP #RTKN
2QRWNCVKQP


.CPF#TGC MO 

2QRWNCVKQP&GPUKV[RGTMO
*QWUGJQNFU

ᣩ

 ࡩ ⼱

ἑ⼱ 



ع9CUVG%QNNGEVKQP
/CPCIGOGPV1HHKEG

㧝㧤

ධ

ਛ

ᴰ

'EQPQO[ (KUECN 
)TQUU%KXKE2TQFWEV VTKNNKQP[GP

ع9CUVG 6TCPUHGT5VCVKQP

⮮ᴛᏒ

ᚭ Ⴆ
᷼ධ 

ಠ

⏷ሶ 

75DKNNKQP

%KVK\GP’U+PEQOG

㧠

ع9CUVG+PEKPGTCVKQP2NCPV㧠

VTKNNKQP[GP


 ോᚲ

ᩕ

ャ ㅍ ോᚲ

75DKNNKQP

㊄ᴛ 

%KVK\GP’U+PEQOGRGT%CRKVC OKNNKQP [GP

ٕ(KPCN9CUVG&KURQUCN5KVG㧞
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 ළᎿ ႐
 ළᎿ ႐

㎨ୖᏒ
ㅟ ሶᏒ

(ભᱛ ਛ)

ᮮ㗇⾐Ꮢ

ಣಽ

75,2;

9CUVG+PEKPGTCVKQP2NCPV
φ -CPC\CYC
2NCPV

(KPCN9CUVG&KURQUCN5KVG

+PEKPGTCVKQP

%CRCEKV[VFC[
㧔㨠FC[ 
HWTPCEGU
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6JG%QPVKPGPVCN

6JGWPFGTYCVGT

5*+0/'+&#+5KVG

/+0#/+*10/1-75KVG
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$CEMITQWPFQH
;QMQJCOC)2NCP 

1WT5NQICP ”;QMQJCOC)”

The amount of general wastes discharged The effort of G30 started

G :Gomi

6QPU

+PVGPVJQWUCPFU

Japanese Pronunciation of G30
Go mi-zero : Waste-zero

+PVGPVJQWUCPFU

180

360

170

340

160

320

150

300

140

280

130

260
240

120

G 3 0

2QRWNCVKQP

(=Garbage,Waste)
Genryo (=Reduction)
30 :Our target
(30% of the waste reduction)

1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003

;GCT

$CEMITQWPFQH
;QMQJCOC)2NCP 

The Amount of waste
population

.GIKUNCVKXG(TCOGYQTM 

/CUURTQFWEVKQPEQPUWORVKQPFKURQUCN
(WPFCOGPVCN.CYHQT'UVCDNKUJKPI
C5QWPF/CVGTKCN%[ENG5QEKGV[ $CUKE(TCOGYQTM.CY

Ԙ 5JQTVCIGQHHKPCNYCUVGFKURQUCNHCEKNKVKGU
ԙ #FXGTUGGPXKTQPOGPVCNGHHGEVUQH
JC\CTFQWUUWDUVCPEGU
Ԛ &GRNGVKQPQHOKPGTCNTGUQWTEGU

9CUVG/CPCIGOGPV.CY.CY HQT2TQOQVKQPQH
 2TQRGTYCUVGOCPCIGOGPV'HHGEVKXG7VKNK\CVKQPQH
TGUQWTEGU 2TQOQVKQP
QHTGE[ENKPI

6JGUGGPXKTQPOGPVCNCPFTGUQWTEGEQPUVTCKPVU
YKNNTGUVTKEVGEQPQOKECEVKXKVKGU
5JKHVVQ5QWPF/CVGTKCN%[ENG5QEKGV[

%QPEGRVQH㧟4 4GFWEG4GWUG
4GE[ENG

.GIKUNCVKXG(TCOGYQTM 

㨪+P(WPFCOGPVCN.CYHQT'UVCDNKUJKPIC5QWPF/CVGTKCN %[ENG5QEKGV[㨪

+PFKXKFWCN .CY HQT 2TQOQVKQP QH 4GE[ENKPI QP
URGEKHKEKVGOU
Ԙ
ԙ
Ԛ
ԛ
Ԝ

Ԙ 4GFWEG4GFWEGIGPGTCVKQPQHYCUVG
ԙ 4GWUG 7UGIQQFUTGRGCVGFN[
Ԛ /CVGTKCN4GE[ENKPI 4GE[ENGVJQUGECPPQVDG
TGWUGFCUTCYOCVGTKCNU
ԛ 'PGTI[4GEQXGT[ 4GEQXGTGPGTI[HTQOVJQUG
JCXKPIPQCNVGTPCVKXGUDWVKPEKPGTCVKQPCPF
WPCDNGVQDGOCVGTKCNN[TGE[ENGF
Ԝ 2TQRGT&KURQUCN &KURQUGQHVJQUGECPPQVDG
WUGFD[CP[OGCPU

%QPVCKPGTUCPF2CEMCIKPI4GE[ENKPI.CY
*QOG#RRNKCPEG4GE[ENKPI.CY
(QQF4GE[ENKPI.CY
%QPUVTWEVKQP/CVGTKCN4GE[ENKPI.CY
'PF
 QH .KHG8GJKENG4GE[ENKPI.CY
̪ )TGGP2WTEJCUKPI.CY
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'ZVGPFGF2TQFWEGT4GURQPUKDKNKV[
ާ'24ި
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(NQYEJCTVQH4GE[ENKPI
㨪 +PVJGECUGQH2'6

㨪 %QTGEQPEGRVQH4TGNCVGFRQNKEKGUCPFU[UVGOU㨪

%QPUWOGTU
5GNGEVKXGFKUECTFKPI

Producers bear a certain degree of responsibility for recycling
and management of the products that they produced even after
the products are used and disposed of.

DQVVNGU
2'6DQVVNGU
/CPWHCEVWTGT

TGE[ENKPIHGG

,CRCP%QPVCKPGTU2CEMCIKPI
4GE[ENKPI#UUQEKCVKQP

Producers are requested to

TGE[ENKPI EQPVTCEVHGG

4GE[ENGTU
6TCPUHGTEQPVTCEV

Ԙ Design recycling-oriented products
ԙ Indicate the materials or ingredients of products
Ԛ Take back and recycle products after they are disposed of

.QECN)QXGTPOGPV
5GNGEVKXGEQNNGEVKQP

$CUKE%QPEGRVQH
;QMQJCOC)2NCP

1WTIQCN6Q%TGCVG
5QWPF/CVGTKCN%[ENG5QEKGV[

%TGCVKQPQH5QWPF/CVGTKCN %[ENG5QEKGV[

ޣ4GFWEGޤ
4GFWEG
7UCIGQH
4GUQWTEGU
+PRWVQH
0CVWTCN
4GUQWTEGU

2TQFWEVKQPF
KUVTKDWVKQP

5CNGUVQVGZVKNG
/CPWHCEVWTGUCPFQVJGTU

Ԙ 2TGXGPVKPIYCUVGIGPGTCVKQP
ԙ 2TQOQVKPITGE[ENKPI
Ԛ 'PUWTKPIFKURQUCNQHYCUVG

%QPUWORVKQP7
UCIG

#RRTQRTKCVG4GURQPUKDKNKVKGU
5GNGEVKXG
&KUEJCTIG

ޣ4GWUGޤ

٤.QECN)QXGTPOGPV ;QMQJCOC%KV[
 %QPUVTWEVCPF%QQTFKPCVGPGYEQNNGEVKQPCPFTGE[ENKPIU[UVGO
 6CMKPIOGCUWTGVQRTQOQVG4
٤%KVK\GPU
 7UKPIRTQFWEVUHQTCNQPIGTRGTKQF
 7UKPITGE[ENGFRTQFWEVU
 %QQRGTCVKPIKPUGNGEVGFEQNNGEVKQP
٤$WUKPGUU
- &GUKIPKPITGE[ENGQTKGPVGFRTQFWEVUCPFEQPVCKPCGTU
 6CMKPIDCEMCPFTGE[ENGRTQFWEVU '24

2TQRGT&KURQUCN
+PEKPGTCVKQP
EQOOKPWVKQP

4GFWEGNCPFHKNN
FKURQUGCOQWPV

ޣ4GE[ENGޤ

2TQOQVKQPQH
“;QMQJCOC)” 

6CTIGVQH)2NCP

0.1

0,2

(million tons)

0,4
0,7

1,6

1,3
䂥17䋦

0,9

October Festival

Volume Restrained
㪭㫆㫃㫌㫄㪼㩷㪩㪼㪺㫐㪺㫃㪼㪻
㪭㫆㫃㫌㫄㪼㩷㪛㫀㫊㫇㫆㫊㪼㪻

Open Port Festival

Promote G30

1,1

with placing recycling box

䂥30䋦

in every city event
2001

2006

2010
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Waste zero event in May 30
(the day of waste-zero)
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6JGEQORQUKVKQPQH*QWUGJQNF
9CUVG KP

2TQOQVKQPQH“;QMQJCOC)” 
Logo

Theme song
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Mascot Character

㪤㪼㫋㪸㫃㩷㪮㪸㫊㫋㪼
㪈㩼
㪦㫋㪿㪼㫉㫊
㪊㩼

㪞㫃㪸㫊㫊㩷㪮㪸㫊㫋㪼
㪈㩼
㪝㫀㪹㪼㫉㩷㪮㪸㫊㫋㪼
㪋㩼

㪧㪸㫇㪼㫉㩷㪮㪸㫊㫋㪼
㪊㪏㩼

㪧㫃㪸㫊㫋㫀㪺
㩷㪮㪸㫊㫋㪼
㪈㪍㩼

㪮㫆㫆㪻㩷㪮㪸㫊㫋㪼
㪌㩼

㪢㫀㫋㪺㪿㪼㫅
㪮㪸㫊㫋㪼
㪊㪉㩼

0GY%NCUUKHKECVKQPQH9CUVG
%QNNGEVKQP
KP/QFGN#TGC

0GY%QNNGEVKQP/QFGN2TQLGEV
㨪5GRCTCVKQPQHOQTGV[RGUQHYCUVGHQTTGE[ENKPI㨪
㪙㪼㪽㫆㫉㪼





6JG RTQLGEV VQQM GHHGEV QP 1EV   KP
OQFGN CTGCU VJCV KPENWFG CDQWV 
JQWUGJQNFUKPVJGEKV[
2NCUVKEEQPVCKPGTUCPFRCEMCIGUURTC[ECPU
WUGF RCRGT CPF WUGF ENQVJKPI RTGXKQWUN[
EQNNGEVGF CU JQWUGJQNF YCUVG DWTP YCUVG 
YGTGKPUVGCFTGE[ENGF

㪟㫆㫌㫊㪼㪿㫆㫃㪻
㪞㪸㫉㪹㪸㪾㪼

㪚㪸㫅㫊㪃㪙㫆㫋㫋㫃㪼㫊
㪸㫅㪻㩷㪧㪜㪫㩷㪙㫆㫋㫋㫃㪼㫊

㪪㫄㪸㫃㫃㩷㪤㪼㫋㪸㫃
㩷㪠㫋㪼㫄㫊

㪬㫊㪼㪻
㪛㫉㫐㪄㪚㪼㫃㫃
㪙㪸㫋㫋㪼㫉㫀㪼㫊

㪦㫍㪼㫉㫊㫀㫑㪼㪻
㪞㪸㫉㪹㪸㪾㪼

㪚㪸㫅㫊㪃㪙㫆㫋㫋㫃㪼㫊
㪸㫅㪻㩷㪧㪜㪫㩷㪙㫆㫋㫋㫃㪼㫊

㪪㫄㪸㫃㫃㩷㪤㪼㫋㪸㫃
㩷㪠㫋㪼㫄㫊

㪬㫊㪼㪻
㪛㫉㫐㪄㪚㪼㫃㫃
㪙㪸㫋㫋㪼㫉㫀㪼㫊

㪦㫍㪼㫉㫊㫀㫑㪼㪻
㪞㪸㫉㪹㪸㪾㪼

㪧㫃㪸㫊㫋㫀㪺㩷㪚㫆㫅㫋㪸㫀㫅㪼㫉㫊
㪸㫅㪻㩷㪧㪸㪺㫂㪸㪾㫀㫅㪾

㪪㫇㫉㪸㫐
㪚㪸㫅㫊

㪘㪽㫋㪼㫉

㪟㫆㫌㫊㪼㪿㫆㫃㪻
㪞㪸㫉㪹㪸㪾㪼

㪥㫆㫅㪄㪙㫌㫉㫅㪸㪹㫃㪼㩷㪮㪸㫊㫋㪼

6QYP/GGVKPIVQ'ZRNCKP
0GY%QNNGEVKQP5[UVGO

㪧㪸㫇㪼㫉㩷㪮㪸㫊㫋㪼
㪤㪸㪾㪸㫑㫀㫅㪼㫊㪃㪧㫉㫀㫅㫋㪼㪻㩷㪤㪸㫋㪼㫉㫀㪸㫃㫊
㪥㪼㫎㫊㫇㪸㫇㪼㫉㫊
㪚㪸㫉㪻㪹㫆㪸㫉㪻
㪚㪸㫉㫋㫆㫅㫊

㪦㫃㪻㩷㪚㫃㫆㫋㪿

6TCPUKVKQPQHVJG*QWUGJQNF9CUVG
KP/QFGN#TGC
䋨㫋㫆㫅㫊䋩
㪍㪇㪇
㪌㪇㪇
㪋㪇㪇
㪊㪇㪇
㪉㪇㪇
㪈㪇㪇
㪇

Week Avarage
B
e
f
o
r
e

㪘㪽㫋㪼㫉㩷㪥㪼㫎㩷㪚㫃㪸㫊㫊㫀㪽㫀㪺㪸㫋㫀㫆㫅㩷㪪㫋㪸㫉㫋㪼㪻
㪦
㪺
㫋

㪥
㫆
㫍

㪛
㪼
㪺

㪡
㪸
㫅

㪝
㪼
㪹

㪤
㪸
㫉

㪘
㫇
㫉

㪤
㪸
㫐

㪡
㫌
㫅

㪫㪿㪼㩷㪭㫆㫃㫌㫄㪼㩷㫆㪽
㪌㪇㪐 㪊㪉㪍 㪊㪊㪎 㪊㪍㪉 㪊㪉㪌 㪉㪐㪈 㪊㪈㪇 㪊㪋㪎 㪊㪌㪋 㪊㪌㪌
㩷㪿㫆㫌㫊㪼㪿㫆㫃㪻㩷㫎㪸㫊㫋㪼
㪛㪼㪺㫉㪼㪸㫊㪼㪻
䋭 㪊㪍㩼 㪊㪋㩼 㪉㪐㩼 㪊㪍㩼 㪋㪊㩼 㪊㪐㩼 㪊㪉㩼 㪊㪇㩼 㪊㪇㩼
㪧㪼㫉㪺㪼㫅㫋㪸㪾㪼䋨㶎䋩
㶎㪚㫆㫄㫇㪸㫉㪼㪻㩷㫋㫆㩷㫋㪿㪼㩷㫎㪼㪼㫂㩷㪸㫍㪼㫉㪸㪾㪼㩷㪹㪼㪽㫆㫉㪼㩷㫅㪼㫎㩷㪺㫃㪸㫊㫊㫀㪽㫀㪺㪸㫋㫀㫆㫅㩷㫊㫋㪸㫉㫋㪼㪻
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%JCPIGQH*QWUGJQNF9CUVG
KP9CUVG&KUEJCTIG5VCVKQP
Before
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%JCPIGQH%QORQUKVKQP
QH*QWUGJQNF9CUVGKP/QFGN#TGC

After
㪝㫀㪹㪼㫉㩷㪮㪸㫊㫋㪼
㪋㩼

㪤㪼㫋㪸㫃
㪮㪸㫊㫋㪼
㪈㩼

㪞㫃㪸㫊㫊
㪮㪸㫊㫋㪼
㪈㩼

㪤㪼㫋㪸㫃
㪮㪸㫊㫋㪼
㪈㩼

㪞㫃㪸㫊㫊
㪮㪸㫊㫋㪼
㪈㩼

㪦㫋㪿㪼㫉㫊
㪊㩼

㪦㫋㪿㪼㫉㫊
㪍㩼

㪝㫀㪹㪼㫉㩷㪮㪸㫊㫋㪼

㪊㩼

㪮㫆㫆㪻
㪮㪸㫊㫋㪼
㪌㩼

㪮㫆㫆㪻
㪮㪸㫊㫋㪼
㪍㩼

㪧㪸㫇㪼㫉
㪮㪸㫊㫋㪼
㪊㪏㩼

㪧㫃㪸㫊㫋㫀㪺
㪮㪸㫊㫋㪼
㪈㪍㩼

㪧㪸㫇㪼㫉
㪮㪸㫊㫋㪼
㪊㪇㩼

㪧㫃㪸㫊㫋㫀㪺
㩷㪮㪸㫊㫋㪼
㪈㪈㩼

㪢㫀㫋㪺㪿㪼㫅
㪮㪸㫊㫋㪼
㪊㪉㩼

㪢㫀㫋㪺㪿㪼㫅
㪮㪸㫊㫋㪼
㪋㪉㩼

Before

4GE[ENG(NQYEJCTV

9CUVG&KURQUCN(NQYEJCTV
From offices

Utilization of heat generated from
incineration of waste

White

٨ Business associated
waste
662,226 tons

1,433,127 households (as of October 1, 2002)

٨ Household waste
895,436 tons

Collection

Manual sorting of glass bottles

Shipment

Cullet processing

Shipment

Chips

Aluminum alloy

Shipment

Melting

Cullet (Reducing glass bottles
in volume)

(except spent
batteries)
4,681 tons

Incineration plant
٨ Bulky waste
19,773 ton

Transforming
ash into
resource
14,866 tons
Molten slag, etc.

Resource sorting centers

Ash
285,248
tons

A tour of a resource sorting
center is available. For
details, contact each center

Recycling of
metal
6,694 tons

Tsurumi Recycling
Center

Steel cans

٨ River cleaning, illegal
dumping and others

Aluminum cans

Relay facilities

٨ Collected from 54,963
places,3 times a week

Small metal pieces

Construction material

(Rotary crusher)

T-shirts

Draining
bags

٨ Spent batteries
208 tons

Cans, bottles,
PET bottles

Resource sorting
center

Recycling
39,768 tons
Aluminum bullion
Construction material
New glass bottles
Cooking utensils

Final disposal sites
(Dump yards)

PET bottles

٨ Recyclable waste
55,562 tons

Brown Other colors

Glass bottles

From households

After

For details, see the
respective pages.

Gloves
White shirts

Partitions

Shipment

Carpets

Flakes

Stationary
goods

Mops

Recycling

Detergent
bottles

Temporary storage

6JCPM;QW8GT[/WEJCPF)QQF#HVGTPQQP

&QWOQ #TKICVQW )Q\CKOCUKVC
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Vacuum cleaner
filter packs

New glass bottles
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Profile
Profile of
of TOKYO
TOKYO Metropolis
Metropolis
23 Wards Area
(23 municipalities)
Tama District population 8,345,183
(30 municipalities)
population 4,007,425

FURUSAWA, Yasuo
Division of Waste Management
Bureau of Environment
Tokyo Metropolitan Government

Izu & Ogasawara Islands
(9 municipalities)
population 26,885
1
1

Legal
Legal Framework
Framework
Basic
-oriented Society
Recycling
Basic Law
Law for
for the
the RecyclingRecycling-oriented
Society

Law for the Effective
Utilization of Resources

Waste Management
Law

Containers and Packaging Recycling Law
Home Appliance Recycling Law
Construction Waste Recycling Law
Food Waste Recycling Law
End-ofEnd
of-Life Vehicle Recycling Law
End-of-Life
3
3

Basic
Basic Law
Law for
for
the
Recycling-oriented
the Recycling-oriented Society
Society

Classification
Classification of
of Wastes
Wastes

Waste Management Hierarchy

Wastes

1. Source reduction or waste prevention
2. Reuse

General Wastes
Household Waste,
Commercial Waste,
Waste from Offices, etc.
Industrial Wastes
20 items designated by law and
decree, such as sludge, plastics,
metals, waste oil, C&D debris, etc.

3. Recycling
4. Energy recovery
5. Appropriate disposal

General/Industrial
General/Industrial Wastes
Wastes Under
Under Specific
Specific Control
Control

EPR: Extended Producer Responsibility

Hazardous wastes such as PCBs, asbestos,
infectious wastes, flammable wastes, etc.

4
4

5
5
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Roles
Roles of
of National
National Government
Government
and
and Local
Local Bodies
Bodies

KL, Malaysia, 12-19 Dec 2004

Packaging
Packaging Recycling
Recycling Law
Law
Cans and glass
bottles are sold.

National Government
Defining national waste management policy,
Financial and technical support to the local bodies, etc.

Households
Households

Municipalities
Municipalities

Recyclers
Recyclers
recycling costs

Prefectures
Establishing regional waste management program,
Ensuring the appropriate disposal of industrial waste,
Providing technical aids to the municipalities, etc.

responsible for separate
collection

JCPRA
JCPRA

Japan
Japan Containers
Containers and
and Packaging
Packaging
Recycling
Recycling Association
Association

recycling costs

Municipalities
Establishing general waste management program,
Treatment of municipal solid waste & human waste, etc.

responsible
for recycling

6
6

Producers
Producers

Producers
Producers of
of PET
PET Bottles,
Bottles,
Bottling
Bottling Companies,
Companies, etc
etc

7
7

History
History of
of Japanese
Japanese Legislation
Legislation

History
History of
of Japanese
Japanese Legislation
Legislation

1900 Public Cleansing Law

2000 Basic Law for the Recycling-based Society
Waste Management Law (amendment)

1954 Sanitation Law

Law for the Effective Utilization of Resources

1970 Waste Management Law

(amendment
(amendment of
of the
the Law
Law for
for the
the Utilization
Utilization of
of Recycled
Recycled Resources)
Resources)

1991 Waste Management Law (amendment)

Construction Waste Recycling Law

1991 Law for the Utilization of Recycled Resources

Food Waste Recycling Law

1995 Containers and Packaging Recycling Law

2002 ELV Recycling Law

1998 Home Appliances Recycling Law
8
8

9
9

Amount
Amount of
of Municipal
Municipal Solid
Solid Waste
Waste
Total amount of Municipal Solid Waste in Tokyo,
unit : thousand tons

7,000

6,000
5,000

TAMA and Islands

4,000
3,000

23 Special
Wards

2,000
1,000
0
'80

11
11
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'85

'90

'95

'00
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Collection
Collection of
of MSW
MSW
in
23
Wards
Area
in 23 Wards Area

Composition
Composition of
of MSW
MSW
2002f

Others
5%

Plastics
6%
Wood, etc.
9%

Food
Scrap
37%

Others
8%
Paper
43%

Households

Combustibles
18%
Plastics
53%
Glass
8%
Metals
14%

Combustibles

KL, Malaysia, 12-19 Dec 2004

Collection by
municipalities

Combustibles
TWICE A WEEK
Incombustibles
ONCE A WEEK
Bulky Wastes
TWICE A MONTH

Offices,
stores, etc.

Incombustibles

12
12

Collection by
licensed
transporters

Recyclables
ONCE A WEEK
Used
Used paper,
paper,
bottles
bottles &
& cans
cans

13
13

Sanitary
Sanitary Landfill
Landfill in
in Tokyo
Tokyo Bay
Bay

MSW
MSW Flow
Flow Chart
Chart in
in 23
23 Wards
Wards Area
Area
Energy
Recovery
Combustibles

Ash
Ash Melting
Melting
Furnace
Furnace

Incinerators

Combustible Residues

MSW

IncombustiIncombustibles
Bulky Wastes
Recyclables

Slag

Ash
Landfill

Pulverization
Facilities
Metals

Residues
Recycling

14
14

15
15

Industrial
Industrial Waste
Waste in
in Tokyo
Tokyo
Waste from Others 4%
Manufacturers
7%
Construction
& Demolition
Waste
38%

17
17
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Sewage
Sludge
51%
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Illegal Dumping

Recycling
Recycling of
of C&D
C&D Debris
Debris
Deconstruction

House

KL, Malaysia, 12-19 Dec 2004

Recycling

Concrete

Reprocessed and used as
roadbed materials, etc.

Asphalt

Melted and used as recyrecycled asphalt, etc.

Wood

Chipped and used for boiler
fuel, etc.

Others

Recycled or disposed of
appropriately

18
18

19
19

Illegal 産廃スクラム２１による合同調査
dumping prevention

－Cooperation
（2001.10.16
among関越道渋川伊香保ＩＣ）
local agencies－

20
20

Tokyo
Tokyo Metropolis
Metropolis
Waste
Waste Management
Management Program
Program

Toward
Toward Zero-Landfilling:
Zero-Landfilling:
Plastic
Plastic Recycling
Recycling

 Reducing the amount of the final disposal
 Promoting environmentally sound
industrial waste treatment and disposal
 Preventing illegal dumping
 Establishing appropriate treatment system
of hazardous wastes
 Collaborating with citizens, businesses and
other local governments

Composition of Landfilled MSW
others

plastic

ash
by weight

others

plastic

ash
by volume
2003f,
2003f, TMG’s
TMG’s landfill
landfill site
site

 Plastic waste should not be landfilled. TMG is
promoting recycling and energy recovery.

22
22

23
23
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Rebuilding the Metropolis

Toward
Toward Zero-Landfilling:
Zero-Landfilling:
Ash
Ash Melting
Melting
electrode
ash

KL, Malaysia, 12-19 Dec 2004

Arc Type

flue gas

slag
over 1200℃

metal
24
24

25
25

Thank
Thank you.
you.
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Waste generation

A per capita waste generation
of 0.5 kg or more per day has
exasperated waste disposal
measures in Asian and other
countries. Most disposal is made
either by incineration, or by land
disposal.

Community Based Solid Waste
Management
Strategic Options
Sri Lanka and Bangladesh
Experience.

NEGATIVE IMAPCTS OF CRUDE DUMPING

NEGATIVE IMAPCTS OF CRUDE DUMPING

LEACHATE
VERMINS / Pests
Polluting Ground

Spreading
more than

& Surface Water

40 Diseases

METHANE GAS
Bad Odor &
Green House
Gas (GHG)

Four key trends of waste generation

Waste Management

We can see the following trends with respect to
waste generation:


• increase in shear volume of waste generated by
urban residents
• change in the quality or make-up of waste
generated
• different disposal method of waste collected, by
land-fill, incineration et al.
• efforts to reduce and recycle waste through
different means
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Current Practice
 Disposal
 Municipality
 Centralized
 High cost
 High tech
 High energy



Better Practice
 Reduction/Recycling
 Community
 Private
 Decentralized
 Low cost
 Appropriate tech
 Low energy
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Waste management strategies

A continuum of waste management
Low tech/Low energy
Disposal

Waste
Processing
Municipality

Public-Private
Partnerships

FUTURE

Waste
Minimization
Private
Sector

KL, Malaysia, 12-19 Dec 2004

Education
&
Awareness

Governance
Systems

Technology
Systems

Community

Stakeholder
scale

Waste
Disposal

Research
&
Assessment

Waste
Recycling
Technology scale

Practice
&
Action

NOW
High tech/High energy
Disposal

Finance
Systems

Why Community Based.
1.
2.

3.

4.

5.

Community Based Solid Waste
Management Model

Community is a waste generator
Right to participate in planning and
Implementation
Voluntary involvement in municipal waste
management
Decentralization – Structure for
community involvement
Reduction – Waste, GHG, Poverty

SEVANATHA,
Sri Lanka

Colombo Metropolitan Region
Sri Lanka




 Area: 65,610 sq km











Population (1998): 18.9 m
Population Growth Rate:1.2%
Urban Population: 6.0 m
U.P. Growth Rate: 2.0-2.5
% Urban Population: 28%
Rural-urban migration: >1%

 GDP per capita: US$ 837

17/12/2004

2
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Population (1996): 4.6 m.
Area:3694.2
Area: 3694.2 sq.km
Density:
13 person / ha
Major Urban Issues:
 Incompatible uses of land
 Drainage problem
 Poor solid waste management
 Growing industrial pollution
 Coastal erosion
 Unhygienic conditions in LIS
 Traffic congestion
 Unemployment 15.6%
 Pipe born water for 29% HH
only
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SWM Strategy at Local Level


Zero Waste Strategy for Urban Solid
Waste Management






Waste Minimization at Household Level
 Separation at Source
 Home composting
Collection / Sorting Centers (Resource Recovery
Facility)
Energy from market waste
Compost from human waste
Partnerships (PPCP)

Strategic Action one:

Strategic action one :

Separation at source

No separation, No Collection
Colombo.

Components of the Bin

Compost Bin as an
Alternative Solution
for Household Waste
Disposal
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Strategic Action Two:
Community Managed Collection / Sorting
Center, DMMC.

Strategic Action Two:
Community Managed Collection / Sorting
Centres, Colombo.

Strategic Action Two: Capacity Building
Program for Community Leaders

Strategic Action Three:
Bio-Gas from Market Waste

CITYNET

Strategic Action Four:

Networking
City to City Cooperation
Sevanatha and Waste Concern
Cooperation
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COMMUNITY BASED
DECENTRALIZED COMPOSTING IN
DHAKA: Experience of
Waste Concern

Composting
CompostingMethods
MethodsUsed
Usedby
by
Waste
WasteConcern
Concern

Presented by:

Waste Concern

Barrel Type
Composting

Dhaka, Bangladesh
December 12-16, 2004
Colombo, Sri Lanka

Aerobic
Composting

Box Type
Compost

www.wasteconcern.org

Different Steps of Composting Process

Different Steps of Composting Process

For a 3 ton/day capacity plant
Collection

Collection

•6 Workers for Collection waste

Recyclables

•10 workers fo Composting Process
Sorting

Sorting

•Daily House-to-house Collection
Sawdust
Cowdung
Water

Transport to Dumpsite
Sawdust
Cowdung
Water

•1430 households
Piling

•Capacity of Rickshaw Van= 1.18 m3

Screening residue

Piling

Screening residue

Water

Recyclables = 6%
Rejects= 14%
Organic Fraction= 80%
3 Tons organic day

Water

Composting

Composting

Maturing and
Compost

Maturing and
Compost

Screening

Screening

Bagging

Bagging

Selling

Selling

Marketing

Marketing

Collection

Different Steps of Composting Process

Sorting

Different Steps of Composting Process

Aerobic Method

Box Method

Collection

Collection

Sorting
Sawdust
Cowdung
Water

Local Market

Rejects

Sorting
Sawdust
Cowdung
Water

Piling

Screening residue

Piling

Screening residue

Water

Water

Composting

Composting

•Use of additives for
optimizing Process

Maturing and
Compost

Maturing and
Compost

•Roof Covered
Concrete Slab

Screening

Screening

Bagging

Bagging

Selling

Selling

Marketing

Marketing

Piling
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•Bamboo Aerator/
perforated brick box
•Low cost technique
•Labor intensive

Composting
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Different Steps of Composting Process
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Different Steps of Composting Process

Aerobic Method

TEMPARATURE CONTROL

Collection

Collection

Sorting

Sorting

Sawdust
Cowdung

Sawdust
Cowdung
Water

Piling

Water

Thermophilic Phase (40-70o C)
Takes 27 days
Mesophilic Phase & Maturation (20-40o C)
11 + 15 days
-Temperature is monitored and records are
kept to assess the trends

Screening residue

Piling

Screening residue

Box Method

Water

Water

Composting

Composting

Maturing and
Compost

Maturing and
Compost

Screening

Screening

Bagging

Bagging

Selling

Selling

Marketing

Marketing

Composting

Different Steps of Composting Process

Composting

Different Steps of Composting Process

MOISTURE CONTROL
Collection

•Manually done

Collection

TURNING
With frequent turning (3-4 days)

Sorting

Sorting

Sawdust
Cowdung

Sawdust
Cowdung
Water

Piling

Water
Screening residue

Piling

Screening residue

Water

Water

Composting

Composting

Maturing and
Compost

Maturing and
Compost

Screening

Screening

Bagging

Bagging

Selling

Selling

Marketing

Marketing

Composting

Different Steps of Composting Process

Composting

Barrel Type Composting
SLUM/ HOUSEHOLD SCALE: Different Steps of Composting Process:

Collection

Sorting
Sawdust
Cowdung
Water

The composting process required total 55
days (Aerobic)
500-600 Kg of compost is produced every
day by processing two-three tons of waste.

Piling

Screening residue
Water

Composting
Maturing and
Compost
Screening

Based on SEVANATHA (Sri Lankan NGO)

Bagging

•Significantly Reduced Littering of Waste

Selling

Marketing

•Improved the solid waste and health problems of the slum

Maturing and Composting

Base line Survey
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SITE PLAN SHOWING THE LOCATION OF THE BARREL
TYPE COMPOSTING UNITS

KL, Malaysia, 12-19 Dec 2004

Barrel Type Composting

Community Mobilization

Barrel Type Composting

Barrel Type Composting

Organic Waste being disposed in
the Green Barrel

Compost Being harvested from
the Green Barrel

•Reduced the SWM cost of Dhaka City Corporation
•Being replicated in other slums of the country

SLUM/ HOUSEHOLD SCALE: Different Steps of Composting Process:

Barrel Type Composting

Providing income opportunity from compost
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MARKETING: by Private Sector
Community Based Composting Plant
Waste Concern
Compost Produced from
(4mm 40kg bag @ Tk. 2.5/kg)

Transported by
MAP Agro

MAP Agro

MAP Agro

(Grinds into 2mm size
and repacks in 40kg
bag) @ Tk 4.5-5

Grinds into 2mm,
enriches and repack in
40 kg bag
@ Tk. 10-12/kg)

Transported by
ALPHA Agro

Alpha Agro
8 country-wide regional
Depots
Transported by
ALPHA Agro

Alpha Agro
Country-wide Distribution
Network
@ Tk. 12/kg>

Farmers

MARKETING: by Private Sector
Collection
Collectionfrom
fromWaste
Waste
Concern
Concern(4mm
(4mm
Moisture content 12-15%
Moisture content 12-15%
OM-N-P-K-S
OM-N-P-K-S
30 – 1.2 – 0.90 – 1.5 - 0.4
30 – 1.2 – 0.90 – 1.5 - 0.4

Enriched
Enriched
with
with
nutrients
nutrients

Grinding
Grinding

Waste Concern
Compost Produced from
(4mm 40kg bag)

Mixing

Mixing
Mixing
Granulation
Granulation

Bagging

Bagging
Bagging
Storage
Storage
Marketing
Marketing

Drying

MAP Agro
(Grinds into 2mm size and repacks in 40kg
bag)

Marketing

MAP Agro
(Grinds into 2mm, enriches and repack in 40 kg bag)

MARKETING: by Private Sector

Quality Control: Compost Production

Marketing of Compost
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PROFITS FOR ALL STAKEHOLDERS CAN BE A KEY TO
SUSTAINABLE WASTE MANAGEMENT SERVICES
City Generating
Organic Waste
and producing
compost

HOW?

PUBLIC
SECTOR

URBAN-RURAL
SYMBIOSIS
LINKED IN A CLOSED

COMMUNITY

BENEFIT LOOP

 Through Decentralized Composting
Urban Area

 Public-Public-Community Partnership
Using Appropriate Technology

PRIVATE
SECTOR

Rural Area
Rural Area
Producing Food
and Agricultural
Products

NGO

PARTNERSHIP MODEL OF COMMUNITY BASED SOLID MANAGEMENT IN DHAKA CITY

Donor

Providing Seed Money

provides technical support
and facilitation for
community based SWM
and composting

Coordinating the
Program

Thank you!

Ministry
NGOs
Municipality

Providing Land
and other
logistics

NGO ensures
the quality of
compost

MAP Agro and
Alpha Agro Ltd.

PUBLIC

Communities

PRIVATE

Fertilizer
companies buy
all the compost

Communities participate
in door-to-door waste
collection program &
contribute towards its
cost. Also they produce
compost & sell to private
sector

COMMUNITY
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The Situation of Solid Waste Management in Bangkok
Bangkok Metropolitan Administration (BMA)

Area
Population
(registered)
Population (non - registered)
Population in total

1,568.737 km2
5,880,157 people
3,242,797 people
9,122,954 people

Source : Policy and Planning Department ,s yearly report of
2004

BMA Organization

SolidWaste Management of BMA

Governor

Theresponsibleorganization

Permanent
Permanent Secretary
Secretary for
for the
the BMA
BMA
Office
Office of
of the
the BMA
BMA Civil
Civil Services
Services Commission
Commission

Department
Department of
of Community
Community Development
Development

Office
Office of
of the
the Secretary
Secretary to
to the
the Governor
Governor of
of
Bangkok
Bangkok

Office
Office of
of the
the Secretary
Secretary to
to the
the Bangkok
Bangkok
Metropolitan
Metropolitan Assembly
Assembly

Department
Department of
of Permanent
Permanent Secretary
Secretary for
for the
the
BMA
BMA

Department of Public Cleansing

Department
Department of
of Policy
Policy & Planning
Planning

Department
Department of
of Law
Law Enforcement
Enforcement

Department
Department of
of Drainage
Drainage and
and Sewerage
Sewerage

Department
Department of
of Social
Social Welfare
Welfare

Department
Department of
of Finance
Finance

Department
Department of
of Education
Education

Department
Department of
of Public
Public Works
Works

Department
Department of
of Medical
Medical Services
Services

Department
Department of
of Traffic
Traffic and
and Transportation
Transportation

Department
Department of
of Health
Health

Department
Department of
of City
City Planning
Planning

50
50 District
District Office
Office

Κ Department of PublicCleansing
Κ Chief of PublicCleansingandPublicparksubdistrict
50 districts

Sources of SolidWaste
Residential
area

Community
area

Temple

1. Domestic Waste

School

- Food Waste
- Recyclable Waste

Department
store,shop,
Hotel

Market,
Mini-mart

Government
institution,
Hospital

- Household Hazardous
Waste
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2. Infectious Waste from
Hospital
3. Construction and
Demolition
Waste
4. Nightsoil

0.8 - 1 kg /capita/day

Location for 3 Solid Waste Disposal Sites in BMA

Quantityof SolidWaste inBMA

In2003,SolidWaste of BMA β 9,400 tons/day.
6
β 3.43 x 10 tons/year.

Solid Waste Problems
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20
15

20
09

20
06

20
12

15,900
tons/day(201
5)

(9,500
tons/day)

20
03

7,020 tons/day
(1995)
(6,600
tons/day)

19
97

At present,
all collected
wastes are
disposed by
Sanitary
Landfill

11,000 tons/day (2002)

19
94

3,521.14 tons/day
(38.5%)
3,327.53 tons/day
Nong - Khaem
(36.4%)
Tha - Rang 2,294.19 tons/day
(25.1%)

18,700
tons/day(2015)

19
91

3 transfer
stations
On - Nuch

Solid Waste Disposal
System

quantities of solid waste

The quantity of estim
ated w
aste generated in 1995-2015
The quantity of collectedw
astein 1985-2002

20,000
18,000
16,000
14,000
12,000
10,000
8,000
6,000
4,000
2,000
19
88

• Public Cleansing
Department

1 Rapidly increasing
.

By Cleansing and Public Park Sub Division

19
85

• District Offices

20
00

Solid Waste Collection
System
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3 Contaminating of Hazardous Waste and
Clinical
Waste in Domestic Waste is due to
.

Table : Comparison of Solid Waste Collection Cost
and Solid Waste Collection Fee
Year
1994
1995
1996
1997
1998
1999
2000
2001

WasteCollectionCost
(Baht/ton)

WasteCollectionFee
(Baht/ton)

WasteCollectionCostwashigher
thanwastecollectionFee

354
416
419
420
453
554
478
519

20
26
21
20
18
18
23
32

334
390
398
400
435
547
455
487

KL, Malaysia, 12-19 Dec 2004

lacking of waste separating cooperation
Decomposable

- Composting
- Odourless Garbage

6%

- Animal , s feed

38%
56%
Decomposable

Waste Collection Fee was only 4% of Waste Collection Cost

4 Lacking of Landfill
. area in the future is

due to public protest
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Recyclable

Otherwastes

Recyclable

- Recycle process to
recovery

Other wastes

- Landfill
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Outline of Presentation

Solid Waste Management in
Asia Pacific Cities

¾ What is CITYNET
¾ Our approach in addressing solid waste
management problems of cities

The Role of CITYNET in Networking and
Transferring Best Practices

¾ Programmes and activities on solid waste
management
Presented by:

Bernadia Irawati Tjandradewi
Programme Manager
CITYNET

CITYNET Members

Before Cities Joined CITYNET . . .

More than 60 Cities in 21 Countries
East Asia:
Asia:
•China
•Japan
•Korea
•Mongolia
•Taipei
•Kohsiung

France (Assoc. Member)
Iran

South Asia:
Asia:
•Bangladesh
•India
•Nepal
•Pakistan
•Sri Lanka

South East Asia:
Asia:
•Cambodia
•Indonesia
•Malaysia
•Myanmar
•Philippines
•Thailand
•Vietnam

SisterSister-city
relations

Shanghai

Yokohama

Cultural
exchange

Friendship
cities

Bangkok

Pacific:
Pacific:
•Australia
•Fiji
Dhaka

Kuala Lumpur

Mumbai

AsiaAsia-Pacific is an important region!
region!

After Joining CITYNET . . .

Integrated Forms of Cooperation:

More partners, more exchanges, more opportunities

23 cities are expected to have
more than 10-million people by 2015

Yokohama
Shanghai

19 cities in developing countries
Bangkok

Multilateral
Cooperation

11 cities are in Asia

Technical
Cooperation

Dhaka

China:
China:Beijing,
Beijing,Shanghai
Shanghai
Bangladesh:
Bangladesh:Dhaka
Dhaka
Indonesia:
Indonesia:Jakarta
Jakarta
Pakistan:
Pakistan:Karachi
Karachi
Thailand:
Thailand:Bangkok
Bangkok
Philippines:
Philippines:Metro
MetroManila
Manila
India:
India:Calcutta,
Calcutta,Delhi,
Delhi,Hyderabad,
Hyderabad,Mumbai
Mumbai

Kuala Lumpur

Mumbai
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The CITYNET Approach

Survey of 151 Mayors (world(world-wide):
wide):
Majors Urban Challenges
Ranking
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14

KL, Malaysia, 12-19 Dec 2004

Targeted approach for targeted solutions

Problem

Percent

Unemployment
Insufficient solid waste disposal
Urban poverty
Inadequate housing stock
Insufficient solid waste collection
Inadequate water/sanitation facilities
Inadequate public transportation
Traffic congestion
Poor health services
Insufficient civil society participation
Inadequate education services
Air pollution
Urban violence/crime/personal safety
Discrimination (women, ethnic, poor)

52%
42%
41.6%
33.8%
30.9%
28.4%
26.2%
22.3%
21.5%
20.9%
18.9%
17.4%
13.5%
6.8%

¾

CITYNET Programme Plans and Priority Clusters



Member’
Member’s involvement in programme formulation and execution

Member-driven
Participatory, consultative process

Member’
Member’s involvement in programme formulation and execution

CITYNET Clusters

CITYNET Clusters

GOVERNANCE
Decentralisation
Women Empowerment

ENVIRO
Solid Waste Management
Water & Sanitation

INFRA
Land-Use Planning
Integrated Transport System

POVERTY
Employment Generation
Slum Upgrading

Diversity = Resources
¾

Diverse composition of membership enhances
knowledge-sharing

¾

Varying levels of experience provides several
solutions to common problems

Decentralisation amounts to ownership

Nepal National
Chapter

Bangladesh National
Chapter

Sri Lanka National
Chapter
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Solid Waste Management in Asia-Pacific Region
Asia
Asia-Pacific

Solid Waste

Technical Exchanges

KL, Malaysia, 12-19 Dec 2004

CITYNET facilitated
successful transfers
from Yokohama to
Penang (1993 – 1995)

Photo: Bernadia
Photo: SEVANATHA

Yokohama

Penang (Malaysia)
Photo: SEVANATHA

a) Launch of recycling activities by Penang
Municipality.
b) Solid waste data collection and
management
c) Composting (however, not so much
success)

SEVANATHA (NGO) promotes “CommunityCommunityBased Waste Minimization:
Designed and produced Compost Bins that are
being used throughout cities in Sri Lanka.

SEVANATHA (NGO) and Sri Lanka Cities:
Promoting the Compost Bins as an Alternative Solution for Household
Household Waste Disposal

Transfer from Sri Lanka to the Philippines Cities

Transfer from Yokohama (Japan) to Penang (Malaysia)

Solid Waste Management in Asia-Pacific Region
Asia
Asia-Pacific

Capacity-building Programme
Capacity
Capacity-building

CITYNET TCDC Technical Advisory
Services (TAS) facilitated the
transfer to Baguio and Makati

Various type of programme:
•
•
•
•

Result in Baguio:
Baguio:
-proposal for pilot waste segregation at barangay
level with support from SEVANATHA.
-Proposal for maximizing composting at the
dumpsite .
-Proposal for organizing waste pickers into waste
recyclers at barangay level.

Photo: Xenon

Regional training centers
Workshop on SWM
Videoconferece
Training of trainers

SEVANATHA (NGO) and Sri Lanka Cities:
Promoting the Compost Bins as an Alternative Solution for Household
Household Waste Disposal

Transfer from Sri Lanka to the Philippines Cities

Established Regional Training Centers

Access to information and resources

CITYNET & Members CapacityBuilding Centers
Partnerships with donors

• Information and database sharing
• Newsletters and publications
• Information on development agencies’
and partners’ projects on SWM and how
cities/members can get involved

Shanghai: Information and
Communications Technology
(ICT)

Lyon: Public Health
Issues
Kuala Lumpur: Basic Urban
Environmental Services
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Access to information and resources

Access to information and resources
Database and Online Resources

Publications

45
Proceedings
published
from ’’98-’03
9898-’03
CITYNET
CITYNET
website
website

Environment & Health

•

Poverty

•

Municipal Finance

•

Infrastructure

•

Governance

Environment & Health

Introduces new approaches and
tools

Newsletters e-News &
e
e-News
CityVoice
•

Poverty

•

Municipal Finance

•

Infrastructure

•

Governance

Solid Waste Management in Asia-Pacific Region
Asia
Asia-Pacific
o A newly set-up SMART-Cities (Sustainable Management
Actions Resource Tools for Cities) of CITYNET, available at
http://www.smart-cities.net/

• Logical framework for urban managers in
addressing SWM
• Use of ICT
–
–
–
–

777
subscribers

Proceedings

SMART-Cities
webSMART
webSMART-Cities
Workshop
papers
online
portal

28 issues
published
since ‘‘95
95

Sustainable
Management
Action
Resource
Tool for Cities

Videoconferences
E-learning
Discussion groups
webportal

Bridge local
governments
and private
companies
mainly in
Europe

• Continuous linkage with research institutions
such as UNU IAS urban ecosystems
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5F
5FInternational
InternationalOrganisations
OrganisationsCenter,
Center,Pacifico-Yokohama,
Pacifico-Yokohama,
1-1-1
1-1-1Minato
MinatoMirai,
Mirai,Nishi-ku,
Nishi-ku,Yokohama
Yokohama220-0012,
220-0012,JAPAN
JAPAN
Tel:
Tel:81-45-2232161;
81-45-2232161;Fax:
Fax:81-45-2232162
81-45-2232162
E-mail:
info@citynet-ap.org;
URL:
www.citynet-ap.org/
E-mail: info@citynet-ap.org; URL: www.citynet-ap.org/
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6.1 Resource persons and participants funded by BCRC China
Secretariat of the Basel Convention (SBC)
Dr. Jeremy Richardson, Conultant, International Environment House 15, Chemin des Anemones,
CH 1219 Chatelaine, Geneva, Switzerland; Tel: 41 22 917 8447; Fax: 41 22 797 3454; E-mail:
jeremy.richardson@unep.ch

Cambodia
Ministry of Environment
Mr. Sarun Sambo, Chief Officer, Solid Waste and Hazardous Substance Management,
Department of Environmental Pollution Control, Ministry of Environment, 48 Samdech Preah
Sihanouk, Tonle Bassac, Chamkamon, Phnom Penh, Cambodia; Tel: 855-23-210492; Fax: 855-23212540, 855-23-987880; E-mail: sambosarun@yahoo.com

Federated States of Micronesia
Pohnpei
Mr. Pius Yaropiyal, Operations Supervisor, Pohnpei Waste Management Services, P.O. Box
1361 Pohnpei, FSM, 96941; Tel: 691-3205058; Fax: 691-3202305; E-mail: opalpac@mail.fm
Mr. Glenn Susaia Harris, Environmental Inspector, Pohnpei State Environmental Protection
Agency, P.O. Box 684 Kolonia, Pohnpei, FSM; Tel: 691-3202927; Fax: 691-3205265; E-mail:
pohnpeipops@mail.fm

Malaysia
Department of Environment
Ms. Roshadah Hashim, Principal Assistant Director, Department of Environment, Ministry of
Natural Resources and Environment, Level 3-7, Block C4, Federall Government Administrative
Centre, 82662 Putrajaya, Malaysia; Tel: 603-88858211; Fax: 603-88891045; E-mail:
sha@jas.sains.my, sha99@streamyx.com

P.R. China
Qingdao
Mr. Yanqiu Wu, Director, Solid Waste Management Center, Qingdao Environmental Protection
Bureau, 39 Yan'an Street, Qingdao, P.R. China; Tel: 86-532-2877153; Fax: 86-572-2899950; Email: wyq@qepb.gov.cn
Mr. Chunkang Song, Vice Director, Qingdao Environmental Protection Bureau, 39 Yan'an Street,
Qingdao, P.R. China; Tel: 86-532-2870921; Fax: 86-532-2879784; E-mail: sck@qepb.gov.cn
Sino-Japan Friendship Centre for Environmental Protection
Ms. Fei Han, Engineer, Sino-Japan Friendship Centre for Environmental Protection, No.1, Yuhui
Nanlu Chaoyanggu Beijing, P.R. China; Tel: 86-10-84636376, 86-10-62757251; Fax: 86-1084636376; E-mail: hanfei@cneac.com
Asia Pacific Regional Centre for Hazardous Waste Management Training and Technology Transfer
Dr. Jinhiu Li, Administrative Director, Asia Pacific Regional Centre for Hazardous Waste
Management Training and Technology Transfer, Environmental Engineering Building No. 419,
Tsinghua University, Beijing 100084, P.R. China; Tel : 86-10-62794351; Fax : 86-10-62772048;
Email : jinhui@tsinghua.edu.cn
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Dr. Shun'ichi Honda, Assistant Professor, Asia Pacific Regional Centre for Hazardous Waste
Management Training and Technology Transfer, Environmental Engineering Building No. 419,
Tsinghua University, Beijing 100084, P.R. China; Tel : 86-10-62794351; Fax : 86-10-62772048;
Email : honda@bcrc.cn

Philippines
Benguet State University
Ms. Flordeliza Naje, Executive Assistant, Management Information Services, Benguet State
University, Km. 5, La Trinidad, Benguet, Philippines; Tel: 63-74-4226285, 63-74-4224380; 63916-3404095
(mobile);
Fax:
63-74-4223480,
63-74-4222281;
E-mail:
flordeliza@mailer.bsu.edu.ph
Department of Environment and Natural Resources
Ms. Wilhelmina Obra Lagunilla, Senior Environmental Management Specialist,
Environmental Management Bureau, Department of Environment and Natural Resources, DENR
Compound, Gibraltar, Baguio City, Philippines; Tel: 63-74-4466440; Fax: 63-2-9202263, 63-29281185, 63-74-4466440; E-mail: wolagunilla@lycos.com

Republic of Korea
Ministry of Environment
Mr. Byeongun Choi, Program Manager, Ministry of Environment Korea, 1, Joonpang-Dong,
Gwacheon Gyeonggi-do, Seoul 427729, Korea; Tel: 82-2-21106915, 82-2-5156838; Fax: 82-25049210; E-mail: bungwooh@me.go.kr, bungwoon@me.go.kr
National Institute of Environmental Research
Mr. Tae-Wan Jeon, Environment Researcher, National Institute of Environmental Research,
Gyeongseo-dong, Seo-Gu, Incheon, Korea; Tel: 82-32-5607531; Fax: 82-32-5682042; E-mail:
jeonsalang@naver.com

Sri Lanka
Central Environment Authority
Ms. Shyamani Priyanka Periyapperuma, Assistant Director, Central Environmental Authority,
No. 104, 'Parisara Piyasa', Robert Gunawardena Mawatha, Battaramulla, Sri Lanka; Tel: 94-112872263; Fax: 94-11-2872605; E-mail: shyama@cea.lk
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6.2 Resource persons and participants funded by the partners including UNITAR
Bangladesh
Dhaka
Mr. Mohammad Anwar Hossain, Zonal Executive Officer, Zone 7, Dhaka City Corporation,
Dhaka, Bangladesh; Tel: 880-2-8011543; Fax: 880-2-9563266; E-mail: upddcc@agni.com
Mr. Mofizur Rahman Bhuiyan, Conservancy Officer, Zone 6, Dhaka City Corporation, Zone 6,
Kawran Bazar, DCC Office, Dhaka, Bangladesh; Tel: 880-2-8115859; Fax: 880-1-9563266; E-mail:
upddcc@agni.com

Centre for Urban Studies
Mr. Abu Mehedi Imam, Research Officer, Centre for Urban Studies (CUS), House #59/B, Road
16 (New), Dhanmondi RA, Dhaka-1209, Bangladesh; Tel: 880-2-8119451, 880-2-8120047; Fax:
880-2-8119451; E-mail: cus@dhaka.net

Cambodia
Phnom Penh
Mr. (Eng.) Khim Nora, Deputy Chief Officer, Department of Environment, Phnom Penh
Municipality, 13, St.163, Sangkat Olympic, Chamkamorn, Phnom Penh, Cambodia; Tel: 855-23216527; Fax: 855-23-430214; E-mail: 012889359@mobitel.com.kh

Fiji
Suva
Mr. Mahendra Singh, City Councilor, Suva City Council, Civic Centre, Suva, Fiji; Tel: 6793313433; Fax: 679-3302158; E-mail: townclerk@scc.org.fj
India
HUDCO
Mr. Raj Kumar Singh, Senior Project & Appraisal Officer, Housing and Urban Development
Corporation (HUDCO), India Habitat Centre, Core 6A, 11 Floor, Lodhi Road, New Delhi, India;
Tel: 91-22-24692477; Fax: 91-11-24365292; E-mail: rksingh@hudco.org

Indonesia
Bandung
Mr. Sudartoyo, Research Officer, Research and Development Division, City Government of
Bandung, West Java, Indonesia; Tel: 62-22-7207889; Fax: 62-22-7104601; E-mail:
pdkebbdg@rad.net.id
Tangerang
Ms. Widi Hastuti, Head of Data Section of Cleanliness Sub Agency, Public Works Agency,
Municipal Government of Tengarang, Dinas Pekerjaan Umum Kota Tangerang Jl. Ks. Tubun 96,
Tangerang,
Indonesia;
Tel:
62-21-5534067;
Fax:
62-21-55771508;
E-mail:
wd_hastuti@yahoo.com
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Iran
Esfahan
Mr. Majid Erfanmanesh, Head of Urban Services Office, Esfahan Municipality, International
Affairs Division, Esfahan Municipality, Esfahan, Iran; Tel: 98-311-2225903; Fax: 98-311-2203688;
E-mail: esfahanmunicipality@yahoo.com

Malaysia
Ampang Jaya
Ms. Siti Mariam Abdullah, Administrative Officer, Ampang Jaya Municipal Council, Menara
MPAJ, Jalan Pandan Utama, 55100 Pandan Indah, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia; Tel: 603-42968012;
Fax: 603-42968050
Ampang Jaya
Ms. Siti Raudah Idris, Environmental Health Officer, Ampang Jaya Municipal Council,
Menara MPAJ, Jalan Pandan Utama, 55100 Pandan Indah, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia; Tel: 60342968012; Fax: 603-42968050
Ampang Jaya
Ms. Sharipah Rahida Syed Ahmad, Environmental Health Officer, Ampang Jaya Municipal
Council, Menara MPAJ, Jalan Pandan Utama, 55100 Pandan Indah, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia; Tel:
603-42968012; Fax: 603-42968050
Kuala Lumpur
Mr. Mustafa Mohd. Nor, Deputy Director, City Hall Kuala Lumpur, Km 4, Jalan Cheras 56000,
Kuala Lumpur; Tel: 60-3-92060202; Fax: 60-3-92835578; E-mail: mustafamn@dbkl.gov.my
Kuching South
Mr. Lim Kaa Kuan, Senior Health Inspector, Council of the City of Kuching South, Padungan
Road, 93675 Kuching, Sarawak; Tel: 6082-242311, 6082-247511 ext.252; Fax: 6082-244030; Email: johnlim2k@yahoo.com
Petaling Jaya
Ms. Haniyati Hussin, Environmental Officer, 9th Floor, Menara MPPJ, Jalan Yang Shook Lin,
46675 Petaling Jaya, Selangor, Malaysia; Tel: 603-79579823; Fax: 603-79558117; Email:
hani1902@yahoo.com

Nepal
Kathmandu
Mr. Sujit Man Shrestha, Civil Engineer, Kathmandu Metropolitan City, P.O. Boz 8416,
Kathmandu, Nepal; Tel: 977-1-4413102; Fax: 977-1-4268509; E-mail: sujit1np@yahoo.com

Philippines
Makati
Mr. Danilo V. Villas, Public Services Officer IV, City Government of Makati, J.P. Rizal St.
Makati City, Philippines; Tel: 632-8701727; Fax: 632-8954991; E-mail: dvvillas@yahoo.com,
gerliesantos@yahoo.com
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Sri Lanka
Colombo
Mr. Lalith Ramya Lal Wickramaratne, Director (Engineering) Solid Waste Management,
Colombo Municipal Council, Town Hall, Colombo 7, Sri Lanka; Tel: 91-11-26912222; Fax: 91-11267314; E-mail: dirswm@sltnet.lk
Mr. Mohamed Hussain Manzil, Chairman, Standing Committee on Solid Waste Management,
Colombo Municipal Council, Town Hall, Colombo 7, Sri Lanka; Tel: 91-11-2334506; Fax: 91-112674314; E-mail: dirswm@sltnet.lk
Dehiwala
Mr. Ukwatte Hewage Siripala, Deputy Municipal Commissioner, Dehiwala Mount Lavinia
Municipal Council, No. 128/8, Sirimangala Road, Makola South, Sri Lanka; Tel: 94-1-2739524;
Fax: 94-11-2738705; E-mail: deputycom2004@yahoo.com
Moratuwa
Mr. Weerath Mullana Mahesh Buddppriya, Public Health Officer, Moratuwa Municipal
Council, Moratuwa, Sri Lanka; Tel: 94-71-4824956; Fax: 94-11-2645384, 94-75-557051; E-mail:
Mr. Aryashriya Sumith Mark De Silva, Public Health Inspector, Moratuwa Municipal Council,
Moratuwa, Sri Lanka; Tel: 94-78-5690025; Fax: 94-11-2645384, 94-75-557051; E-mail:

HELP-O
Mr. Chathura Welivitiya, Chairman and Project Executive, HELP-O, 285, Dangedera St.,
Galle, Sri Lanka; Tel: 94-91-4380121; Fax: 94-91-4380121; E-mail: helpogn@wow.lk

Thailand
Bangkok
Mr. Thongchai Bitrakul, Chief of Planning Sub-Division, Technical and Planning Division,
Department of Public Cleansing, Bangkok Metropolitan Authority, Thailand; Tel: 66-2-2457465;
Fax: 66-2-2458432; E-mail: b_thongchai@yahoo.com
Nonthaburi
Mr. Pasit Chanaboon, Environment and Sanitation Researcher, Nonthaburi Municipality,
Rattanathibet road, Nonthaburi 11000 Thailand; Tel: 66-1-3833025, 66-2-9653258; Fax: 66-25915180; E-mail: pasitkk@hotmail.com

Vietnam
Ho Chi Minh
Mr. Hien Quoc Nguyen, Expert, Solid Waste Management Division, Natural Resource and
Environment Department, Ho Chi Minh City, 63 Ly Tu Trong street, District 1, Ho Chi Minh City,
Vietnam; Tel: 84-88-207143; Fax: 84-88-296680; E-mail: quochien@yahoo.com
Hue
Mr. Phung Huu Thien, Senior Expert and Deputy Director of Lang Co Urban Environmental
Improvement Project Management Unit, Construction Service of Thua Thien Hue Province,
Hue City, 02 Nguyen Truong To Street, Hue City, Vietnam; Tel: 84-54-822120 ext. 109; Fax: 8454-820094; E-mail: thien_phunghuu@yahoo.com, doingoai@dng.vnn.vn
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Day 01 : Sunday, 12 December 2004
a. Arrival of participants in Kuala Lumpur
b. Check-in at hotel
2000

-

2230

Session 1 :


Registration



Ice Breaking



Welcome Address



Introduction to the programme
Venue : Quality Hotel City Centre

Day 02 : Monday, 13 December 2004
0830

-

1000

Session 2 :


Technical Visit: Collection of Waste in Kuala Lumpur

1230

-

1330

Lunch

1400

-

1615

Session 3 :


Solid Waste Management in Malaysia: Experience of Kuala Lumpur City Hall
(KLCH)

1615

-

1630

Presenter : Mr. Muhammad Sidek Khalid, KLCH
Venue : Menara Wawasan
Break

1330

-

1630

Session 4 :


Problems, Challenges and Opportunities of Solid Waste Management in Developing
Countries (Asia Pacific)

Presenter : Assoc. Prof. Dr. Mohd Nasir Hassan, Universiti Putra Malaysia
Venue : Menara Wawasan
Daily Evaluation
2000

-

2200

Dinner
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Day 03 : Tuesday, 14 December 2004
0830

-

1030

Session 5 :


Basel Convention on Transboundary Movements of Hazardous Waste



Presenter : Dr. Jeremy Richardson, Secretariat of the Basel Convention (SBC)
Basel Convention Regional Centre in China and its Project on Municipality
Presenters : Dr. Jinhui Li and Dr. Shun’ichi Honda, Basel Convention Regional
Centre in China (BCRC China)

0930

-

1030

Venue : Menara Wawasan
Session 6 :


Knowledge Management Tool & Approach For Sustainable Waste Management In
Developing Countries (Each participant is asked to share briefly their city’s
experiences)
Presenter : Ms. Berta Pesti, UNITAR
Venue : Menara Wawasan

1030

-

11:00 Break

1100

-

13:00

Session 7 (continued) :


Knowledge Management Tool & Approach For Sustainable Waste Management in
Developing Countries



Presenter : Ms. Berta Pesti, UNITAR
Self Assessment Exercise: Waste Management
Venue : Menara Wawasan

1300

-

1400

Lunch

1400

-

1500

Session 8 :


Develop Recycle Master Plan to Create A Recycling Society – 3R Initiatives
(Presentation to be made on-site)
Presenter : Mr. Hisashi Yamauchi, Japan International Cooperation Agency (JICA)

1500

-

1730

Venue : Menara Wawasan
Session 9 :


Technical Visit: Treat Every Environment Special Sdn Bhd (TrEES), Local NGO

Daily Evaluation
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Day 04 : Wednesday, 15 December 2004
0830

-

0930

Session 10 (continued) :


Knowledge Management Tool & Approach For Sustainable Waste Management In
Developing Countries



0930

-

1030

Presenter : Ms. Berta Pesti, UNITAR
Self Assessment Exercise: Waste Management

Venue : Menara Wawasan
Session 11 (continued) :


Knowledge Management Tool & Approach For Sustainable Waste Management In
Developing Countries



Presenter : Ms. Berta Pesti, UNITAR
Self Assessment Exercise: Waste Management
Venue : Menara Wawasan

1030

-

1100 Break

1130

-

1300

Session 12 :


Type II and E-waste Initiatives in Qingdao on the Municipality Project
Presenters : Dr. Shun’ichi Honda and Dr. Jinhui Li, BCRC China



Experience of Environmental Sound Management in Developed Cities – City of
Kitakyushu
Presenter : Dr. Shun’ichi Honda, BCRC China/Tsinghua University
Venue : Menara Wawasan

1300

-

1400 Lunch

1400

-

1700 Session 13 :


Technical Visit: Alam Flora



Alam Flora Corporate Briefing
Presenter : Mr. Muzafar Mohamed, Alam Flora



The Semi-Aerobic Landfill – The Experience of Ampang Jajar and Pulau Burung
Landfill in Malaysia
Presenter : Dr. Noor Hisham Ramly, Alam Flora
Venue : Alam Flora

Daily Evaluation
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Day 05 : Thursday, 16 December 2004
0830

-

1030

Session 14 :


Knowledge Management exercise
Presenter : Ms. Berta Pesti, UNITAR
Venue : Quality Hotel City Centre

1030

-

1100 Break

1100

-

1230 Session 15 (continue) :


Knowledge Management exercise
Presenter : Ms. Berta Pesti, UNITAR
Venue : Quality Hotel City Centre

1230

-

1330 Lunch

1330

-

1700

Session 16 :


Technical Visit: Air Hitam Landfill Site



Putrajaya

Daily Evaluation
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Day 06 : Friday, 17 December 2004
0830

-

0930

Session 17 :


Hazardous Waste Management System in Qingdao
Presenter : Mr. Chunkang Song, Qingdao Municipal Environmental Protection



Technology and expertise of hazardous wastes management at municipal level in
China
Presenters : Dr. Jinhui Li, Dr. Shun’ichi Honda, Dr. Xuefeng Wen, Ms. Weifeng Zhao
Venue : Menara Wawasan

0930

-

1000 Break

1000

-

1200

Session 18 :
Public Participation in Solid Waste Management
Presenters : Dr. Mushtaq Ahmed Memon, Ms. Reiko Koyama, Institute for Global
Environmental Strategies
Venue : Menara Wawasan

1200

-

1430 Lunch & Friday Prayers

1430

-

1740

Session 19 :
Sustainable Solid Waste Management in Asia Pacific Cities:
Learning from Japanese Cities
(A Video Conference Session between Asia Pacific Cities and Japan, INTAN/JICA-Net)

1415

-

1445

Session Preparation and Guidelines for Videoconference / Distance-Learning (To be
facilitated from each site)
Facilitators:
 Kuala Lumpur : Ms. Bernadia Irawati Tjandradewi, CITYNET (Main Facilitator)


Makati: Mr. Nicanor Santiago, Makati City



Tokyo: Mr. Hiroichi Kawashima, World Bank Tokyo Office

1415

-

1450

Welcome by CITYNET
 Ms. Bernadia Irawati Tjandradewi, CITYNET

1450

-

1500

Brief Introduction of Participants
 Facilitators in Kuala Lumpur, Makati and Tokyo

1500

-

1515

Global Development Learning Network (GDLN) as a Tool for Capacity-Building for Cities and
Local Governments
 Mr. Hiroichi Kawashima, World Bank Tokyo Office

1515

-

1520

Introduction of the Kuala Lumpur Regional Training Centre
 Dr. Mohd. Nasir Hassan, KLRTC Training Coordinator

1520

-

1540

Waste Management in Yokohama City – Yokohama G 30 Plan
 Mr. Nobuo Kobayashi, Yokohama City

1540

-

1600

Waste Management Programme of Tokyo Metropolitan Government
 Mr. Yasuo Furusawa, Tokyo Metropolitan Government

1600

-

1615

Break
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1615

-

1730

Discussion and Interaction among all participants

1730

-

1740 Wrap-up and Closing



Ms. Berta Pesti, UNITAR
Dr. Jeremy Richardson, SBC

Daily Evaluation
Night Tour of KL / KLCC / Petaling Street
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Day 07 : Saturday, 18 December 2004
0830

-

1000

Session 20 :


Role of Development Partners and Regional Associations in Solid Waste
Management and Sources of Funding – Panel Discussion
Panelist : Noboru Saeki, JICA
Venue : Menara Wawasan

1000

-

1030 Break

1030

-

1200 Session 21 :


Promotion of Community-Based Solid Waste Management: Experience of Sri
Lankan Cities
Presenters : Mr. Kananke A Jayaratne, President, Sevanatha-Urban Resource
Centre, Sri Lanka

1200

-

1300 Lunch

1300

-

1630

Option :


Decision Supportive Tools for Hazardous Waste Management
Presenters : Dr. Shun’ichi Honda and Dr. Jinhui Li, BCRC China



Developing Action Plan For Waste Management Based on Knowledge Management
Tools
Presenter : Ms. Berta Pesti, UNITAR
Venue : Menara Wawasan

Daily Evaluation
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Day 08 : Sunday, 19 December 2004
0830

-

1130

Session 22 :


Solid Waste Master Plan: Experience of Bangkok and Seoul
Presenter : Mr. Thongchai Bitrakul, Bangkok Metropolitan Authority, Thailand
Venue : Menara Wawasan

1130

-

1230

Session 23 :


City-To-City (C2C) Cooperation of CITYNET and Role of CITYNET in Solid Waste
Management in Asia-Pacific Countries
Presenter : Ms. Bernadia Irawati Tjandradewi, CITYNET
Venue : Menara Wawasan

1230

-

1330

Session 24 :


Wrap-up



Evaluation



Certificate Award Ceremony



Closing Remarks
Venue : Menara Wawasan

1330

-

….

Lunch / Free
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8 POST-TRAINING REPORTS
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Kingdom Of Cambodia
Nation Religion King

Report On
Solid Waste Management In
Cambodia

Prepared: Mr Sarun Sambo
Chief Office Of Solid Waste and Hazardous
Substance Management
Department Of Environmental Pollution
Control
Ministry Of Environment
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1. Introduction
Generally many cities in developing Asian countries are facing serious problems in
managing solid waste that generated day by day according to increasing of population
and other fields such as industry economy agriculture and lifestyle. Regarding the
increasing of solid waste but the facilities for management of solid waste is still poor or
improper management system as lack of equipments, human resources, budget and
disposal of solid waste. In the other hand it is still not sufficient of dada, action plan,
Master Plan and legislation for solid waste management. So it needed the KLTC on
Sustainable Solid Waste Management in Asia-Pacific cities for exchange the information,
experiences, and technologies for management system especially for dada management in
odor to find out the solution or measure for proper managing practice of solid waste in
the region.
2. Objective:
- Sharing experiences and exchange solid waste management system from city
to city in Asia-pacific countries
- Exchange information and data
- To find out the problem and solution for improvement of solid waste
management system when return home country
- To provide the capacity building to participants as representative of the
country in citynet.
3. Justification:
- To find and study solid waste management system in Asian Pacific Cities in
odor to develop both of technologies and regulation for proper management.
- To set up national action plan throughout the KlTC that discussed and
presented by representative of each country especially demonstration of solid
waste management system in Kuala Lumpur city.
- To learn the experiences of municipal solid waste minimizing, recycling and
composting.
- To learn the experiences of hazardous waste management in Qingdao city.
4. Expectation:
- To develop national action plan
- To learn about public and private partnerships in the field of solid waste
management and
- To know the most importance on public participation in solid waste
management
- To change information and data of solid waste in Asia-Pacific countries of
each cities in CITYNET.
- City-to-City cooperation of CITYNET and role of CITYNET and each cities
could be participated as member in solid waste management.
5. Programme of Study:
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1- Technical visit: Collection of Waste in Kuala Lumpur
2- Solid Waste Management In Malaysia: Experience of Kuala Lumpur City
3- Problems, Challenges and Opportunities of Solid Waste Management in
Developing Countries (Asia Pacific)
4- Basel Convention on Transboundary Movement of Hazardous Waste
5- Introduction of the Municipality Project
6- Knowledge Management Tool & Approach for Sustainable Solid Waste
Management in Developing Countries ( Each Participant is asked to share
briefly their city's experiences)
7- Self assessment exercise: Waste Management
8- Development of Recycling Master Plan to create a Recycling Society –3R
Initiatives
9- Technical Visit: Recycling Initiatives By Local NGO
10- Sustainable Solid Waste Management in Developing Countries- The World
Bank Initiatives
11- Public-Private partnerships in Waste Management
12- Type II and E-waste Initiatives in Qungdao on the Municipality Project
13- Public-Private partnerships in City of Kitakyushu-Eco-Town Enterprise
14- Collection and Transportation of waste and Transfer Station's Management
15- Trash to cash: an initiative to reduce waste ( at source and Landfill Site)
16- Knowledge Management exercise
17- Technical Visit: Air Hitam Landfill Site
18- Hazardous waste management in Qingdao
19- Technology and exercise of hazardous waste management at municipal level
in China
20- Treatment and disposal of hazardous waste in Qingdao
21- Public participation in solid waste management
22- Sustainable Solid Waste Management in Asia-Pacific Cities: Learning form
Japanese Cities ( A video Conference Session between Asia Pacific Cities and
Japan)
23- Enactment of Law/Acts of waste management models of Legal Framework
24- Integrated management of solid waste in Japanese Cities: Experience of
Yokohama City
25- Role of Development Partners and Regional Associations in Solid Waste
Management and Sources of Funding
26- Promotion of Communication-based Solid Waste Management: Experiences
of Sri Lankan Cities
27- Solid Waste Master Plan: Experiences of Bangkok and Seoul
28- City-to-City(C2C) Cooperation of CITYNET and Role of CITYNET In Solid
Waste Management in Asia- Pacific Countries
6. Result: The result achieved from this training course as following:
-Improve capacity building of participants from different countries and cities with
understanding, skills and knowledge on integrated municipal solid waste management
in Asia-Pacific Countries.
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- Exchange and share of information, experiences and practical solutions in the field of
municipal solid waste management system.
- Giving opportunities of representatives from different cities and counties to share their
knowledge and experiences on solid waste management of each countries.
7. Conclusion:

To mange solid waste in proper way, we need experiences form different countries that
have good management system and problems were solved in the past time as lesson to
improve and develop solid waste management in their own countries. So this training
course provided very useful experiences and knowledge on solid waste management and
knew all information, problems and situation were happen in the Asia-Pacific Countries.
From the course I have learned on solid waste management system through the
presentations of representative of Malaysia, China and Japan and I saw present situation
of solid waste management by field visit in landfill's improvement. For sustainable solid
waste management, sharing or exchange experience, information and technologies is the
most important thing for the region countries that each country as the member must be
known in odor to reform and avoided all problem or environmental pollution.
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INTRODUCTION

1.1

Objective
•
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To improve and build up my capacity (knowledge), understanding, skills, and
access to information on sustainable solid waste management (SWM) as well as
integrated urban waste management.

•

To give me the opportunity to exchange information, practical solutions and
know-how on resolving urban waste issues.

•

To learn from cities and organizations that have been identified as Centres of
Excellence by sharing their knowledge and experiences.

•

Creates opportunity for my department to find appropriate partner or mentor for
in-depth city-to-city exchange in the field of solid waste management (facilitated
through international networks such as CITYNET, BCRC, UNITAR, JICA, etc).

1.2

Justification
The justifications for my participation in this training course are as follows:
•

My main work function is to evaluate Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA)
reports, which include EIAs for waste disposal, treatment, recycling or recovery
facilities. EIAs need to evaluate options for siting as well as technologies. With
the increase in amount of domestic solid waste, existing landfills or dump-sites in
Malaysia are nearing their life span. This warrants new landfills or alternative
waste disposal facilities such as incinerators, material recovery facilities (MRFs),
composting plants, or transfer stations to be established soon. By attending this
course I would be able to learn and exchange ideas on the various options for
waste disposal or recovery technologies viable as well as applicable for Malaysia
as the climatic conditions and consumption lifestyles in the Asia – Pacific cities
1
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are almost similar. These factors are very important in considering options for
waste disposal technologies as they significantly affect the waste characteristics,
as well as calorific value, and hence the suitability and viability of the technology
selected. These knowledge will be very useful for me during EIA report
assessments.
•

Besides evaluating EIA reports, I am also the department’s trainer. Among the
subjects that I have trained include EIA, enforcement and environmental law. My
organisation, the Department of Environment (DOE), is currently enhancing our
in-house technical expertise and capacity building in various fields of relevance to
our job functions, particularly for EIA officers. In order to be a good EIA
assessor, we need to be experts in many areas. It is also the job of the trainers to
train new EIA officers as well as to be their mentors. SWM will be the new field
that I may be teaching. My department also aspires to prepare our own
modules for courses on SWM, landfill techniques, and related fields to train
our officers in. Hence, by attending this course, I hope to be able to increase
my knowledge in these fields to enable me to contribute in the module
preparation, besides training the subject.

1.3

Expectation
Based on the title of the course “Sustainable Solid Waste Management In Asia –
Pacific Cities”, of course the first thing that came into my mind was to learn and
exchange experiences on the various sustainable methods of SWM particularly in the
Asia-Pacific region. However, the term “sustainable” here can be interpreted in many
ways. I expected the course to include modules on the various methods used for
solid waste to be managed in a sustainable manner. These would include:
2
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engineered sanitary landfill, incinerators, recycling, etc and how they are being
practiced in the other Asia – Pacific cities without serious objections from the
public. I expect to increase my technical knowledge in these technologies.
Also, in Malaysia, when we talk about solid waste, it normally refers to only
domestic solid waste and non-toxic industrial wastes which are regulated by the
Local Authorities (LAs) (at State level),

while scheduled wastes (toxic and

hazardous wastes) are regulated by the DOE (at Federal level). Hence, in this
context, even solid hazardous waste (HW) does not fall under the jurisdiction of
the LAs. As such, in my mind, I thought that this course covers only nonhazardous solid waste. This term will of course differ from country to country based
on their respective legal definitions.

1.4

Programme of Study

Day 1 (12 December 2004) – Session 1: Registration, ice-breaking and introduction
to the programme by Associate Prof. Dr. Mohd Nasir Hassan and Ms Rabiah Abdul
Latif.

Day 2 (13 December 2004) – Session 2: Technical visit to Sri Hartamas residential
area to see waste collection, demonstrations of mechanical bin washing using the binwashing truck, drain cleaning using high pressure tanker (HPT), road sweeping using
the highway road sweeper (HRS) and mini road sweeper (MRS). In Malaysia, the
only LA that can afford to purchase them is the Kuala Lumpur City Hall (KLCH).
Next we visited the spiral waste bin at the Jalan Duta (Mini) Transfer Station (TS)
used for the compaction of domestic waste from the nearby hawkers’ centre. It is
3
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manned by only one (1) operator. There is odour control to reduce odour and bacteria.
Leachate does not spill out but is connected directly into the sewage treatment system.
The waste compaction ratio is 1:4. This is a very hygienic system compared to the
normal communal bins where leachate can flow out and pollute the surrounding
environment. Cost of this spiral bin is about RM 100,000.
Session 3: Participants were exposed to the SWM experience of Kuala Lumpur(KL)
presented by Mr Muhammad Sidek Khalid from KLCH. Currently, SWM in KL is
in the interim stage of privatization. The concessionaire carrying out the services is
Alam Flora Sdn Bhd (AFSB). KLCH pays AFSB a total sum of RM 106.5 million per
year for cleansing and SWM services. There are about 294 illegal dumps in KL,
building debris being one of the main waste type. The former Taman Beringin
landfill site currently houses the KL Transfer Station, managed and operated by
AFSB for the past 2.5 years. KLCH pays AFSB RM 12.4 million per year for this.
Buy-back centres at the TS saves KLCH RM 57 per tonne (RM 27/tonne of buybacks plus RM 30/tonne which otherwise would have been disposal charges to
Worldwide Landfill in Puchong). Recycling activities in KL is only 0.5%.
Session 4: The final session of Day 2 was a presentation by Dr Mohd Nasir on the
findings of his Research in Waste Management in Asia: Practical Problems and
Opportunities.

Finance was found to be a constraint in the Asian cities. It is

anticipated that in 2025, 1.8 million tonnes/day of waste will be generated. We were
told about waste classification namely, solid, hazardous, medical (health care),
radioactive and grey (unclear) wastes. We were shown slides of how medical wastes
are currently being indiscriminately disposed off in some Asia-Pacific cities.

4
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Day 3 (14 December 2004) – Session 5: Dr Jeremy Richardson from the Secretariat
of the Basel Convention (SBC) introduced participants to the “Basel Convention on
Transboundary Movements of Hazardous Waste”. To date, 164 countries have signed
the BC which includes HW and “other wastes”. The latter is difficult to regulate as it
is not defined. Three (3) key objectives of the BC are: to reduce transboundary
movements of HW to a minimum; to dispose of HW as close as possible to where
they are generated; and to minimize their generation in terms of quantity and
hazardousness. Its 2 main pillars are: Control System for the Transboundary
Movement of HW; and Environmentally Sound Management (ESM) of HW and their
disposal. Dr Jeremy also talked about the Protocol of Liability and Compensation i.e.
who is liable and mode of payment, such as establishing funds or via insurance. The
SBC has developed technical guidelines on specific waste streams, treatment
technologies, etc. The BC is also the first convention to have Regional Centres (RC)
whose main functions are training, technology transfer, information exchange,
consultation and awareness raising. The Ministerial Statement of COP 7 has expanded
the priority waste streams to include HW mixed with domestic waste streams.
Dr Jinhui Li gave an introduction of the BCRC in China, located in Tsinghua
University, Beijing and covers the Asia-Pacific region. Its official name is the AsiaPacific RC for HW Management, Training and Technology Transfer. Its core function
is to assist developing countries and countries with economies in transition, within its
region, through capacity-building for ESM of HW, to achieve the objectives of the
BC. Its focus area is the ESM of electronic waste (E-waste). Countries to take part in
the E-waste project funded by the BC include: Cambodia, China, Malaysia, Thailand
and Sri Lanka. Items surveyed include e-wastes from PCs and TV sets.

5
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Participants learned about the Municipality Project on the establishment of E-waste
initiatives in Qingdao (pilot city) as well as the Type II Agreement. One of the
objectives of this project is to encourage bilateral collaboration between Qingdao City
and a twin city, City of Kitakyushu on ESM of urban HW and other wastes.
Sessions 6 & 7: Ms Berta Pesti of UNITAR introduced participants to a new topic
called “Knowledge Management Tool” (KMT), a multi-criteria evaluation to know at
which level we are for the different practices, which results in a river diagram for each
city. By super-imposing these river diagrams, we are able to see which cities are more
superior than the other for each practice. We can then match-make cities that have
something to share with those that have something to learn via a peer-assist meeting
or via electronic forum.
Dr Mohd Nasir then taught us the conventional Waste Management Hierarchy where
landfilling is at the top of the hierarchy, vis-à-vis Integrated Waste Management
where reduce/reuse/recycle is at the top.
Session 8: Dr Hisashi Yamauchi (JICA) presented a very useful topic on the
“Development of Recycling Master Plan to Create a Recycling Society – 3R
Initiatives”. His lecture comprised 4 sub-topics: Partnership for 3Rs, JICA Study on
the National Waste Minimization in Malaysia, Japan’s Experience in Waste
Minimization and Recycling, and the 3R Initiative. To create a recycling-oriented
society, a partnership needs to be formed between the LA, private sector, and
community, with the Federal Government as the regulator and laws/guidelines
formulator. The objectives of the JICA Study are: to formulate the National Waste
Minimisation Master Plan, Action Plans and Guidelines; and to develop Institutional
Capacity of the Public Sector on the Management of Waste Minimisation. Unlike
Malaysia, data related to recycling, as well as legislative system for the promotion of
6
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waste minimization and recycling are already available in Japan. The current
recycling system comprise major items like containers and packaging materials,
electric home appliances, food waste, and construction materials, each having its own
law, the latest being for end-of-life (EOL) vehicles. The 3R Initiative, proposed by
the Japanese Prime Minister at the G8 Summit in June 2004, aims to promote 3R
(reduce, reuse, and recycle) globally so as to build a sound material-cycle society. To
formally launch the 3R Initiative, a Ministerial Conference will be held in Tokyo in
April 2005, as a new G8 initiative.
Session 9: A technical visit was made to the TrEES (Treat Every Environment
Special Sdn Bhd) Community Recycling and Biodiversity Centre at Giant
Hypermarket, USJ 1, a buy-back center that pays residents cash coupons (redeemable
at Giant) for the recyclable items that they bring. Similar centres have also been set
up at other retail outlets and charitable organizations. Items collected are: old clothes,
paper, aluminium cans, glass bottles and steel. These are then sold to manufacturers.

Day 4 (15 December 2004):

Dr Mohd Nasir gave a short lecture on the 6

components in waste management. These are: generation, storage, collection,
transportation, transfer, and disposal.
Sessions 10 & 11: Presentations by the World Bank on the “World Bank Initiatives
in Sustainable SWM in Developing Countries”, and by Veolia Environnement and
ADB on “Public-Private Partnerships in Waste Management” were cancelled. These
sessions were replaced by discussions on the KMT. During these sessions,
participants were divided into 5 groups and each was asked to share briefly their
cities’ experiences. Self-assessment was done for each city and a river diagram drawn
individually and for the group. Each city was asked to set its priority for 3 practices,
7
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assess its current levels and decide to which level it wants to achieve. Finally, each
group needed to identify 3-4 good practices and 3-4 recurring problems that are
common in the group.
Session 12: Dr Shun’ichi Honda gave a presentation on the “Type II and E-Waste
“Initiatives in Qingdao on the Municipality Project”, whose objectives are to
strengthen the collaboration between stakeholders which undertake HWM, and to
establish a long term co-operative relationship for sustainable development of HWM
in Qingdao. The participants of this project include the public and private sectors,
BCRC China, universities and the media. The “Initiative of the ESM for E-waste in
Qingdao” was co-organised by BCRC China and Qingdao EPB, with the objectives of
establishing a local mechanism between all stakeholders to tackle common
environmental issues together, awareness raising, and strengthening E-waste
management system, as well as contribution to the national capacity of ESM of HW.
Dr Shun’ichi Honda then enlightened us with a presentation on “Public-Private
Partnership (PPP) in the City of Kitakyushu – Eco-Town Enterprise”. This project,
involving the City of Kitakyushu, funded by BC, is entitled “New Partnership with
Local Authorities for the ESM of Hazardous and Other Wastes in Urban Areas”.
This lecture focuses on the Kitakyushu Eco-Town Project for the Resource
Circulating Society (KETP). This project plays a leading role in creating a recycling
society. It integrates environmental conservation policy and industrial promotion
policy. It comprises a practical research area (PRA) and a comprehensive
environmental industrial complex (CEIC) (the only “zero emission complex” in
Japan). The PRA carries out research on waste treatment technology, recycling
technology, and proper technology for the control of environmental pollutants. The
CEIC houses the plastic PET bottle, office equipment, used automobile, home
8
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appliance, fluorescent tube, demolition waste, wood waste and plastic recycling
projects, energy from wind-power project, composite core facility which generates
electricity from waste treatment and supplies them to the recycling facilities in the
complex, and the Kitakyushu Eco-Town Center which receives visitors of the KETP,
support research activities in the PRA, and exhibits technologies and products related
to the environment, recycle businesses and research institutes. Most of the recycling
facilities are subsidized by the Ministry of International Trade and Industry.
Session 13: During the technical site visit to the KL TS, Dr Noor Hisham Ramly of
Recycle Energy Sdn Bhd talked about “The Semi-aerobic Landfill – the Experience of
Ampang Jajar and Pulau Burung Landfill in Malaysia”. According to him, 90% of
Japan landfills use this method, also called the “ Fukuoka Method”. It is an
economical / affordable, environmentally acceptable, and practical method which
could be a good solution for developing countries. It reduces greenhouse gases as only
25% methane gas is emitted compared to an anaerobic landfill (60-70%). Only simple
leachate treatment system is required as the leachate strength is much lower in terms
of BOD and COD. Cheap local materials like bamboo can be used as leachate pipes
and old drums or bamboo as gas vents. This method has been proven effective in
Malaysian condition, and can comply with the BPEO and BATNEEC principles.
Next, we were briefed on AFSB’s services, as well as their planning and development
capabilities. Total area covered is 72, 062 km2. Waste quantity handled is 7,100
tonnes/day. Scheduled collection is done for domestic, garden, and bulky wastes
while paid services are for construction and renovation wastes, as well as institutional,
commercial and industrial wastes. The TS, the first in Malaysia, costing the
government RM 168 million, also claimed to be the most modern facility in this
region. It handles 1,700 tonnes of waste per day (except bulky and scheduled wastes),
9
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processed within 24 hours before being sent to the landfill. It has a leachate treatment
plant.
Day 5 (16 December 2004) – Sessions 14 & 15: Knowledge Management Exercise
All the 5 groups presented the groups’ river diagrams, good practices and recurring
problems identified during the group discussions followed by questions from other
fellow participants. Ms Berta plotted each city’s 3 practices of priority from their
current level to level where they would like to be. This diagram clearly shows the
cities with something to share and those with something to learn for each practice (see
Appendix for examples of this).
Session 16: A visit to the Air Hitam Sanitary Landfill (AHSL) in Puchong,
operated and managed by Worldwide Landfills Sdn Bhd. Its total area of 42 ha
include waste reception and landfilling areas. It has operated for the last 9 years, 95%
being domestic wastes, the remaining are commercial and light wastes, inert waste
and sludge. Daily average amount of waste handled is about 2,700 tonnes/day,
delivered by 450-600 trucks. It charges a tipping fee of RM 30/tonne. AHSL is
constructed in phases, and operation is currently in Phase 6. HDPE liner is used, and
is protected against puncture by a layer of geotextile. AHSL adopts 2 types of
operations – wet and dry. The height of operation cells is between 3-5 m and the
waste is covered by earth when this level is achieved. Organic enzyme is sprayed to
minimize foul odour. The leachate treatment plant uses the Sequential Batch Reactor
(SBR) System, designed with 3 lagoons. Average volume of influent treated is 200300 m3/day. Environmental monitoring is carried out as follows: leachate (weekly),
surface water and groundwater (monthly), noise and ambient air (half-yearly).
Methane gas emitted is used to generate electricity of 2 MW which is connected to the
national grid.
10
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Participants were later taken for an optional site visit to the new Federal Government
Administrative Centre in Putrajaya.

Day 6 (17 December 2004): Dr Mohd Nasir started the day by teaching
participants how to estimate the area required for a landfill.
Session 17: A presentation was given by Mr Chungkang Song from the Qingdao
EPB on the HWM in Qingdao City. The key industries in Qingdao City are:
electronics, household appliances, chemical, rubber, textile, machinery and beverage.
Its 4 development strategies are: sustainable development, economic internalization,
urbanization, and reliance on science and education to advance prosperity. Qingdao
City has received the honour of China Environmental Protection Model City in 2000.
In terms of institutional capacity building, the Qingdao SWM Center was founded in
December 2002, while management capacity for HW was strengthened via cooperation with UNIDO, BCRC, local colleges and universities. There are 3 levels of
laws on HWM namely, at national, provincial and local (municipal) levels, while the
solid waste laws are approved at the national level. Three (3) major programs make
up the framework of its HWM system: generator reporting, operation permit and
transfer registration programs. Medical wastes are disposed of in a centralized manner
whereby > 82% are incinerated. To ensure the safe transfer and disposal of hazardous
chemical wastes, 2 measures are adopted: special field inspections on each producer,
and to put the “Control Regulations of Hazardous Chemicals” into effect. The
facilities and technologies available for HWM are: incinerator (rotary kiln) for
industrial HW (capacity of 4,000 t/annum), a medical waste incinerator (vertical
pyrolysis type with capacity of 5t/day), and a comprehensive HW treatment and
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disposal center of 80,000 t/annum capacity, under construction. The national
government has selected Qingdao as the pilot city for E-waste treatment.
Dr Jinhui Li presented the topic of “Technology and Expertise of HWM at
Municipal Level in China”. Dr Li talked about the framework of HWM in China,
national legislation framework, legal definition of HW, national HW list (47
categories – of which 45 are the same as the BC list), national HWM technological
and economic policies, as well as national planning on HW. The national government
will support all levels of provincial governments and some key city governments to
establish disposal facilities for HW and medical wastes, and urge provincial
governments to set up HWM centres. Participants also heard the China experiences on
HWM i.e. Declaring and Registering Regulation on Discharging Pollutants, Measures
on Permit for Operation of HW, Measures on the Management of Manifest of HW
Movement, Report and Investigation of HW Generation and Streams, Planning of
HWM Facilities At Municipal Level, as well as experience on considering special
waste such as MSW incinerator fly ashes which contain heavy metals and dioxin.
Session 18: This was the e-learning session conducted by Dr Mushtaq Memon and
Ms Reiko Koyama of Institute for Global Environmental Strategies (IGES).
Participants had the hands-on opportunity to go through the e-module entitled
“Increasing Public Awareness in Reuse and Recycling”, which aims to develop an
action plan for increasing public awareness in reuse and recycling to optimize public
participation in SWM in cities.
Session 19: A video conference session/ distance learning was held between Asia
Pacific Cities, Japan (Tokyo and Yokohama) and Makati, Phillipines at the JICA-Net
Satellite Center, IMATEC, INTAN. The topic of discussion was “Sustainable SWM
in Asia Pacific Cities: Learning from Japanese Cities”. The main facilitator for this
12
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session was Ms Bernadia Irawati Tjandradewi (Kuala Lumpur), assisted by Mr
Nicanor Santiago (Makati) and Mr Hiroichi Kawashima (Tokyo). After the brief
introduction of participants, Mr Hiroichi Kawashima briefed us on the Global
Development Learning Network (GDLN) as a capacity-building tool for cities and
local governments, and about Tokyo Development Learning Center, a fully interactive distance learning network with a development mandate. This was followed by
an introduction of the Kuala Lumpur Regional Training Centre (KLRTC) by Dr
Mohd Nasir Hassan, as KLRTC Technical Advisor.
Mr Yasuo Furusawa from the Waste Management Division of the Bureau of
Environment, Tokyo Metropolitan Government (TMG) presented to us the “Waste
Management Program of TMG”. Topics covered included: Japanese legislation (legal
framework on waste management, basic law for the recycling-oriented society),
wastes classification, roles of national government and local bodies, municipal SWM
(composition, collection, incineration, sanitary landfilling), industrial WM (corporate
responsibility for appropriate WM, composition, recycling of construction and
demolition debris, illegal dumping). The TMG’s WM Program include: reducing the
amount of final disposal, promoting environmentally sound industrial waste treatment
and disposal, preventing illegal dumping, establishing appropriate HW treatment
system, and collaborating with citizens, businesses, and other local governments.
TMG is promoting recycling and energy recovery, and zero-landfilling of plastic
waste. TMG is also rebuilding the Metropolis into a super eco-town project with the
various recycling facilities.
Mr Nobuo Kobayashi from the Waste Planning Division of the Environmental
Services Bureau, Yokohama City talked about “Waste Management in Yokohama
City” particularly on the “Yokohama G30 Plan”(YG30P). G30 in Japanese means
13
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waste reduction by 30%. The YG30P effort started in 2002 due to the mass
production /consumption/ disposal which resulted in shortage of final waste disposal
facilities, adverse environmental effects of hazardous substances, and depletion of
mineral resources. These constraints will in turn restrict economic activities; hence, a
shift to sound material-cycle society i.e. the basic concept of YG30P. He then talked
about the legislative framework, the 3R and the EPR concept. The target of YG30P is
to reduce general waste by 30% of 2001 levels by the year 2010. Promotional efforts
of this Plan include: placing recycling box in every city event; having logo, theme
song and mascot. The New Collection Model Project which took effect on October 6,
2003 involving 40,000 households, showed significant reduction (between 29-43%) in
the volume of household waste disposed of weekly, compared to that before the new
classification started. Even the composition of recyclable wastes reduced in % while
kitchen wastes increased from 32% to 42%. This shows that the YG30P is bearing
some fruits of success.
The video conference session continued with questions from KLRTC and Makati
participants to the 2 speakers, and wrap-up moderated by the main facilitator.

Day 7 (18 December, 2004) – Session 20: The Panel Discussion on the “Role of
Development Partners and Regional Associations in SWM and Sources of Funding”
was represented by only one panelist from JICA. JICA’s activities in SWM are:
despatch of SWM experts, training in Japan, and assistance to NGOs. JICA conducts
a yearly meeting with ASEAN countries to find out how it can assist them in their
activities. The panelist made it clear that JICA is not a funding agency, but a technical
implementing agency. JICA projects normally consist of these components: expert,
training, and equipment. However, if the project is very costly, we need to seek
14
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another funding agency. The recipient country must ensure there is sustainability in
the project that JICA has carried out by having good partners, either from government
agencies or NGOs.
Ms Bernadia, as representative from CITYNET assured participants that there will
be follow-up activities to KLRTC 4 such as: setting up E-groups; exchange programs
where CITYNET will arrange study visits or sending experts from advanced cities to
learning cities; and setting up distance learning with IGES.
Session 21: This was a presentation by the speaker from SEVANATHA Urban
Resource Center, an NGO, on “Community Based SWM – Strategic Options (Sri
Lanka and Bangladesh Experiences)”. He stressed on the current WM Strategies that
are controlled by the governance, finance and technological systems. However, he
believes that an effective WM strategy should be community-based because it is a
human problem. The community generates wastes, so they should have the right to
participate in the planning and implementation of SWM. Decentralisation is the
structure for community involvement. This led us to his presentation on the
“Community- Based SWM Model” with SWM Strategies at the local level as follows:
Strategic Action 1: Waste Minimisation at Household Level (separation at source) –
Colombo Municipality provides 3 bags for separation of glass, paper/cardboard, and
plastic wastes. A compost bin is given as an alternative solution to dispose of kitchen
wastes..
Strategic Action 2: Community manage collection/ sorting centres.
Strategic Action 3: Bio-gas from market wastes.
Strategic Action 4: Dry compost toilet
Decentralised composting generates urban-rural symbiosis as the cities generate
organic waste and produce compost for farmers in the rural areas. It also links the
15
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public and private sectors, NGOs and the community in a closed benefit loop.
Sevanatha (NGO) improved the bins over a period of 2 years. Now, after 6 years in
use, they are free of dogs, flies, rodents or odour. This is a government - NGO project
whereby the municipality has a 4-year contract with the NGO who supplies them the
compost bins to be provided to the community. The NGO is also responsible to
educate and change the public’s attitude.
Dr Shun’ichi Honda of BCRC China gave a useful presentation on “Decision
Supportive Tools for HWM”. The 3 tools are: development of public-private
partnership (PPP) (Supportive Tool 1), successful techniques and technologies for
HWM in urban area (Supportive Tool 2), and awareness raising and sensitization
campaigns for local communities (Supportive Tool 3). These are the 3 pillars to
implement ESM of HW. To undertake HWM, we need the institutional framework,
legal HWM system, funding source, and infrastructure (e.g. technology transfer or
TT, R & D). PPP is better for HWM because: it needs special expertise and
technology; introduction of ESM for environmental protection; encourage private
sector participation into public goods; provides opportunity for private sectors;
mobilization of capital resources and human resources; and improvement of financial
mechanism. The players of PPP on HWM are: the public sector as provider/
supervisor of institutional framework; private sector as the player; IGOs and multiple
authorities as the catalyst, while the other players are local communities (communitybased approach) and academia (R & D). Tool 2 is needed because special expertise
and technology are needed for ESM of HW; high demands to recycle, reuse and
dispose of HW in an ESM; and it is a new challenge for our sustainable environment.
The target for tool 2 is to implement ESM of HW. This can be achieved via TT/
development of techniques and technologies for HW; updating /improvement of
16
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existing infrastructure; and capacity building program. We need tool 3 to disseminate
basic knowledge on HWM to residents; develop local mechanisms for HWM;
encourage local communities to participate in HWM; stress the negative potential of
HW to the environment; and for awareness-raising of citizens on environmental
problems. Having these 3 supportive tools, it is important for us to be able to match
them with our own country situation and needs.
Developing Action Plan for Waste Management Based on Knowledge
Management Tool - Based on each city’s river diagram and ‘gap identification’ for
the various practices presented on Day 5, each city was required to identify its partner
municipality who has something to share and can help to achieve its target level, and
subsequently to prepare an action plan for achieving this target.

Day 8 (19 December, 2004): Dr Mohd Nasir began the day with a brief lecture on
the calculation of recycling rate, capture rate, and leachate quantity.
Session 22: Mr Thung-chai from Bangkok shared his experiences with us on SWM
in the Bangkok Metropolitan Administration (BMA). The organization responsible for
SWM is the Department of Public Cleansing. The types of BMA SW are: domestic
(food, recyclable, and household hazardous) wastes; infectious waste from hospitals;
construction and demolition wastes; and nightsoil. The waste generation rate is 0.8 –
1kg/capita/day, and total amount generated is 9,400 tonnes/day. There are 3 SW
disposal sites in BMA.
Session 23: Ms Bernadia presented to us “The Role of CITYNET in Networking and
Transferring Best Practices”. CITYNET members are mainly from local governments,
NGOs and research institutions. Currently >60 cities from 21 countries have become
members. CITYNET has successfully facilitated TT from Yokohama to Penang
17
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(1993-1995), and from Sri Lanka to the Phillipine cities. Regional Training Centres
have been established in Shanghai (ICT), KL (Basic Urban Environmental Services),
and Lyon (Public Health). The following information and resources are available
through CITYNET: database and on-line resources, best practices (run by UN
Habitat), video-conferencing, E-learning, discussion groups, web portal, Sustainable
Management and Resource Tools (SMART), and continuous linkage with
organizations. During this session, there were requests from participants for a more
elaborate discussion on industrial SW, E-waste and problem of MSW being mixed
with HW, as well as follow-up training courses for the same group of participants.
Session 24: Wrap-up, evaluation, Certificate Award Ceremony and closing remarks.

2.0

RESULT

2.1

Output – Summary of Each Major Activity
i.

Technical site visit to Sri Hartamas / Jalan Duta – participants could see a
close-up view of mechanical bin-washing, drain cleaning and road sweeping,
as well as the spiral waste bin. These are not found in other municipalities in
Malaysia.

ii.

SBC Lecture – participants are made aware of the objectives of the BC and the
very useful technical guidelines published by SBC. These guidelines are very
useful in my work especially in assessing EIA reports of scheduled wastes
recovery/recycling facilities, particularly those involving lead-acid batteries.
This is also the first time that I know about the functions of the RCs. The
expansion of priority waste streams to include HW mixed with domestic waste
stream is very good news for KLRTC 4 participants, who are directly handling
18
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these kinds of waste in their own cities. Obvious examples are: mobile phones
and computers (household products with both hazardous and non-hazardous
components); and hazardous wastes from domestic use (e.g. cleaning products
and medicine).
iii.

Lectures by BCRC and Qingdao EPB – very useful and relevant to my
department’s functions. E-wastes disposal is becoming a big problem in
Malaysia as there is no dedicated facility yet in place, except recovery of some
useful metals from them. Although Malaysia manufactures computers and
other household electrical appliances, but it has not introduced the concept of
EPR yet. The municipality project in Qingdao could be a good example
for Malaysia to follow. The only constraint here is because hazardous and
non-hazardous wastes are under the jurisdictions of 2 different tiers of
government as well as ministries. Hence, the PPP system could become
complicated. The KETP is also a very good project as it is very environmentfriendly. It is not impossible to achieve although not in the near future. It will
be more meaningful if implementing agencies could visit these project
areas and learn in more detailed how they can be planned and
implemented in our respective cities.

iv.

Technical visits to KL TS and AHSL give an insight to participants of how a
transfer station and a sanitary landfill work, and what are the other on-site
facilities available. These visits are also very useful for my own work
functions as I will be able to visualize things better when processing EIA
reports for similar activities, and giving trainings in this subject.

v.

Knowledge Management Tool by UNITAR – this is new to me, but very
practical. Although it has been designed for waste management, nevertheless,
19
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it is applicable for environmental management, in general, and the practices
can be modified to suit our needs.
vi.

E-learning module by IGES – although the e-module focuses on increasing
public awareness in reuse and recycling, it can be used for other
environmental awareness programs, with some modification, if needed. The
module is also very user-friendly. It is very useful for my department as
environmental awareness raising is one of our main functions.

vii.

Video conference session – this session is very interesting as it is the first time
I get the chance to sit in a video conference (similar experience for my other
Malaysian colleagues, too). The knowledge gained from this session is also
very invaluable, particularly how Japan achieved its successful recycling
programs through its structured legal framework, which is still in the pipeline
for Malaysia. A similar output is obtained from Dr Yamauchi’s (JICA) lecture.
The YG30P is another good initiative by Yokohama City which Malaysia
could adopt for its recycling activities to be successful.

viii.

The Panel Discussion led by the JICA representative was very informative as
we were told about JICA’s activities in SWM

and what is expected of

recipient countries. This is important input to us as it will help us to plan our
future projects well and to abide by the guidelines set by JICA.
ix.

The Sri Lankan experience with the composting bins and community-based
SWM are very good efforts that can be explored by our local authorities (LAs)
to improve on our recycling programs. Although this particular session is not
directly related to my work functions, they are very relevant for LAs.
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Achievements
Some of my expectations have been achieved in this course, although those regarding
methods/techniques for sustainable SWM have not been fully covered. However, I’ve
gained a lot of knowledge on HWM which I did not expect the course to cover,
initially. In addition to technical knowledge, the networking achieved from this
training course is invaluable because BCRC and CITYNET are in the position to help
source for the relevant experts or organizations that my department may need to
approach or have contact with, particularly in our pursuit to build up our own internal
expertise in the various areas of environmental management.

2.3

Overall Impression About The Training Course
This training course is good, and very relevant/practical to LAs as the modules are
tailored to suit their requirements. It is not directly related to federal government
agencies like DOE. However, with the inclusion of modules by SBC and BCRC, it
becomes more relevant to those not from the LAs. It would be more meaningful if the
course could include topics like landfill techniques, incineration and “state-of-the art” technologies in SWM. The lecture on semi-aerobic landfill (Session 13) is one
such example. The training course could have had more time for discussions and
Questions & Answers sessions if we need not rush back to the hotel for lunch. It
would be more time-saving and less hectic if all activities (other than site visits) take
place in one venue.

3.0

CONCLUSION

3.1

Intended follow-up activities
21
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Since I am not working with the municipality, my follow-up activities would not be
the same as participants from the LAs. Nevertheless, I will definitely use the
knowledge gained from this training course in whatever way that would benefit my
work and organization. I have already

briefed my Deputy Director-General

(Development) who has kindly nominated me for this training course regarding the
usefulness of the UNITAR’s KMT and IGES’s

e-module on increasing public

awareness, for our department to apply and practice in our work. I have also made
copies of IGES’s CD for use by the relevant division in charge of awareness
programs in my department. The follow-up activities will thus be carried out by this
division called Strategic Communications Division.
I have downloaded from the BC website technical guidelines useful for my work and
are referring to them in my daily work. I have also been in touch with Dr Honda
immediately after the course whereby he has kindly provided me with the Japanese
Standards for recycled construction materials and other reference documents, via email. In terms of E-wastes handling, my department may be involved in the E-waste
project funded by the BC as we are the BC focal point in Malaysia.
The Municipality project in Qingdao will be very good if it could be implemented in
Malaysia. However, it will be quite difficult to convince the LAs to participate
because all these while they do not get involved in scheduled (hazardous) WM as to
them it is solely the DOE (Federal Government)’s responsibility. Firstly, all the LAs
in Malaysia need to be educated and made aware of the emerging problems of HW
mixed with domestic waste streams; hence, they cannot lay their hands off this issue
totally. Secondly, the existing laws pertaining to HWM may need to be amended so
that responsibilities could be shared between the federal and state governments.
Therefore, there need to be some major changes in our institutional framework before
22
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this kind of PPP projects could be successfully implemented. This is a practical
problem in my country especially for those kinds of hazardous household wastes that
are still considered “grey” as they are not listed in the current scheduled wastes
regulations. That is why they sometimes end up at illegal dumps. In my opinion, due
attention should be given to these waste streams if HWM is to be tackled in a more
holistic manner.10
In terms of capacity building for my organization, I will follow-up with BCRC,
CITYNET, JICA, etc in order to source for experts, organisations where our officers
could be attached to, or for future training courses that are relevant to us. To date I
have obtained some information regarding this from Dr Honda and I will need to
pursue this matter further in due course. This kind of networking is very important to
the DOE now in our pursuit to become the Centre of Excellence.

3.2

Evaluation
This program could be evaluated using questionnaires. Each session should be
evaluated using individual questionnaires and should not be evaluated on a daily basis
because the topics for each session may differ significantly from the other, and so will
the comments be. It will be difficult to give specific comments for a particular session
if only one questionnaire is used for the whole day. A general comment may not give
a true picture of each session.
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A practice that Kuala Lumpur could share with other cities

A practice that Kuala Lumpur could learn from other cities
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Day 5: Group 3 seriously at work, preparing for our group presentation

Day 5: That’s me during the group presentation
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Day 5: Power generation at AHSL, Puchong

Day 6: During the e-learning session
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Day 7: Kuala Lumpur city learning from Kuching South city
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The Policies of Recycling of
Industrial Solid Wastes
and the Management of Importation
Waste materials in China

FEI

HAN

Sino-Japan Friendship Centre for Environmental Protection
(January 15, 2005)
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The Policies of Recycling of Industrial Solid Wastes
and the Management of Importation Waste materials in China
Abstract
With the development of national economy and population increasing, a great amount
of solid wastes is generated each year. At the main-time, the unreasonable use and
high consumption of resources has led to a serious environment problem. The
recycling and recovery of industrial solid wastes is a long-term strategic guideline for
the national economic and social development in China, which is of great significance
to economical use of resource, environment protection, growth in economic benefit,
promoting the shift in the way of economic growth, and the sustainable development.
This report describes the management system, laws and regulations, policies
regarding the recycling and recovery of industrial solid wastes including importation.
The cases of recycling and recovery on the industrial solid waste and wastes
importation are also described.
Environmental pollution caused by solid waste is a serious and growing problem both
on a national and global scale. China issued 《 The Law on the Prevention and
Control of Solid Waste Pollution to the Environment 》 in 1996. According to this
law, solid wastes means wastes in solid or semi-solid state generated in the production,
construction, daily life and other activities, which might pollute the environment.
The State, with regard to the prevention and control of solid wastes pollution to the
environment, adopted such principles as minimization of solid waste output, complete
and rational utilization of solid wastes and innocuous treatment and disposal of solid
waste. The State encourages and supports to carry out cleaner production and to
minimize the output amount of solid wastes.
The State encourages and supports the recycling and recovery of industrial solid
waste, practices a full recycling and rational utilization of solid wastes and adopts
economic and technological policies and is favorable to the comprehensive utilization
of solid wastes. The State encourages and supports the centralized treatment measures
of solid wastes beneficial to protecting the environment.
The recycling and recovery of industrial solid waste is a long-term strategic guideline
for the national economic and social development, which is of great significance to
economic use of resource, environmental protection, growth in economic benefit,
promoting the shift in the way of economic growth and the sustainable development.
This report describes the management system, laws and regulations, policies
regarding the recycling and recovery of industrial solid wastes including importation.
The cases of recycling and recovery on the industrial solid waste and wastes
importation are also described.

Management System of Solid Waste in China
According to the law, the competent environmental protection administrative
department under the State Council exercises a unified supervision and management
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over the national work in the prevention and control of solid waste pollution to the
environment. Relevant departments under the State Council are responsible for the
supervision and management over the prevention and control of solid waste pollution
to the environment within their respective limits of duties. Therefore, in China, The
State Environmental Protection Administration, State Development and Reform
Commission and the Ministry of Construction are the competent authority for the
management of solid waste in the whole country.
In China, solid wastes are classified into industrial solid waste, hazardous waste and
municipal solid waste. The State Environmental Protection Administration is
responsible for supervision and management of the industrial solid waste and
chemical over the whole country, especially concentrated on hazardous waste
management. The local environmental protection bureau under the local governments
at and above the county level exercises a unified supervision and management of
industrial solid waste and hazardous waste within their respective administration
jurisdictions.
The Division of cityscape and environmental sanitation under the Ministry of
Construction is the unit of supervision and management of municipal solid waste over
the whole country. The environmental sanitation administrative departments under
local governments at and above the county level are responsible for the work in
cleaning, collecting, storing, transporting and disposing of municipal solid waste.
The State Development and Reform Commission, as a comprehensive department for
management of national economic and coordination of the current economic
operations, is responsible for guiding and promoting comprehensive utilization of
resources, including the recycling and recovery of industrial solid waste. The
Department of Comprehensive Utilization established within the State Development
and Reform commission is specifically in charge of management of the national
comprehensive utilization of resources, provides directions and services for local
Development and Reform Commissions, and coordinates in inter-departmental and
interregional matters on the comprehensive utilization of resources. Specific offices,
usually the office of the economical use and comprehensive utilization of resource, at
the Development and Reform Commissions, autonomous regions, and municipalities
are responsible for the recycling and recovery of industrial solid waste at their levels
of jurisdiction. The Development and Reform Commissions at municipal and regional
levels estab1ish a relevant organization and appoint officials to direct the recycling
and recovery of industrial solid waste at enterprises and organizations under their
jurisdiction.

The main policies of recycling and recovery of industrial solid waste
Main Policies Favoring Recycling and recovery of industrial solid waste:
z Initial five-year period tax reduction and waiver for enterprises utilizing waste
slag, waste water, and waste gas as key raw materials.
z Value-added tax waiver for construction material products with 30% or over of
gangue, stone coal, and fly ash in the raw materials.
z 70% of the original tax return for enterprises recovering and recycling waste
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materials. Waiver of capital now regulation tax on real estate investment for
projects of comprehensive utilization of resources.
Favored treatment on network entry fees, electricity charges, and regulation rates
for enterprises generating power and heat by utilizing wastes heat, residual
pressure, urban garbage, gangue, and coal mud.
For all projects with conditions of the comprehensive utilization, their project
proposals, feasibility study reports, and preliminary plans must include contents
of comprehensive utilization before they can be approved.
Enterprises supplying untreated solid industrial waste materials must not charge
enterprises utilizing the waste materials. Enterprises supplying treaded solid
waste industrial waste materials may charge the enterprises utilizing the waste
materials based on the cost and quality of the treatment and by the principle that
the benefit of enterprises utilizing the waste materials must be greater than the
benefit of enterprises producing the waste materials.
No clay brick factories should be built or expanded within 20 km of fly ash or
gangue storing sites. All existing clay brick factories with conditions must use
certain percentage of fly ash and gangue in their raw materials. Road construction,
dam construction, and port projects must utilize certain percentage of fly ash.
No waste metal collection services should be established near railways, mines, oil
fields, ports, airports, construction sites, military zones, or smelting enterprises.

The recycling and recovery of industrial solid waste
Industrial solid wastes mean solid wastes generated in such production activities as
industry and transportation and construction. With the rapid development of nation
economics, the quantities of solid waste generated are increasing rapidly in China.
According to the statistics, in 1999, the total amount of industrial solid waste was
about 649 million tons. In 2004, it reached about 840 million tons. At present，The
treatment rate was 16.3% only, the comprehensive utilization rate was 53% .
As example, some data of recycling and recovery of waste material is given.
Since 1953, China has been systematically recycling and utilizing waste material.
With 40 years of development, a relatively well established system has been formed.
In 1997, there are over 5,000 waste material recovery companies in China with a
network of 160,000 waste material collection stations, a work force of 800,000
employees, and 2500 processing factories. The system recovers over 100 kinds of
waste materials in 19 major categories. In 1997, the total value of recovered waste
materials was 29 billion yuan. The recovered waste material include: 40 million tons
of waste iron and steel, 250,000 retired vehicles, over 1million tons of waste nonferrous metals, 5.8 million tons of waste paper. 40% of the total output of steel in
China is produced from waste iron and steel; 80% of medium and low grade paper
from waste paper; 36.5% of paper pulp from pulp.
However, the recovery rate of industrial solid waste is still quite low, and a
considerable amount of industrial solid waste is not fully utilized. Most of the
industrial solid waste are simply piled up or directly discharged into environment. Up
to now, the accumulative quantity of industrial solid waste is over seven billion tons.
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The importation of waste material
China imports great amount of wastes that can be used as industrial raw material and
recycling every year. The dismantlement and utilizing of recoverable importation
waste material has certain environmental, social and economical benefit. Considering
the environmental benefit, compared with exploiting original resources, producing
equal amount of resources greatly lowers the discharge of pollution. With regard to
the social benefit, the reuse of importation waste material is a labor-intensive industry,
which provides a large number of employment opportunities. With regard to the
economic benefit, the importation wastes material produced higher value after
dismantlement and deep processing, and made up for our inadequate natural
resources.
However, the import of waste material has great environmental risk also. At one time
or another, garbage or hazardous waste was imported into China. China is one of the
parties to the Basel Convention on the Control of Transboundry Movement of
Hazardous Waste and Their Disposal. Considering China’s condition, except those
wastes that can be used as raw material，energy sources and recycling, others are
prohibited to be imported into China. For the sake of preventing pollution from
abroad, the State Environmental Protection Administration has issued “The interim
prescript for the management of Environmental Protection regarding the Import of
Waste Materials” in 1996. This prescript is useful to prevent pollution from being
transferred, protect China’s environment, supplement China’s inadequate resources
and resolve the employment problem. Since the issue of the prescript, the
environmental management on the importation waste has gradually become scientific,
legalized and in good order in China. According to statistics, the importation wastes
from January to June in 2004 totaled 16.52 million tons, among which waste iron and
steel (including waste metal electrical appliances) accounts for 5.78 million tons;
waste copper (including waste motor), 1.73 million tons; waste aluminium (including
waste wire and cable), 0.42 million tons; waste paper, 6.20 million tons; waste plastic,
1.88 million tons; other wastes, 0.51 million tons; and 110 waste vessels.
But some waste material is troublesome, especially the electrical waste. Because
some enterprises adopt backward methods to dispose the wastes, such as burning
waste wire, dipping electric circuit board in acid, etc., which impose pollution on the
environment.
At present, the state is revising the “ The interim prescript for the management of
Environmental Protection regarding the Import of Waste Materials ” and constituting
the “Statute For Waste Import And Environmental Protection”, whose main points
includes: definitely define the three categories of import waste, that is, those to be
automatically registered when being imported, those to be restricted to be imported
and need examination and approval, and those t be prohibited to be imported; define
the appraisal institute and procedure for the import of waste material and non-waste
material and the regulation for the return of illegally imported garbage or hazardous
waste.

Conclusion
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Through participating this training, the countries in Asian-Pacific region enhanced
mutual understanding on the management system and disposing method of solid
waste. The method adopted in this training impressed everyone. The high-quality
lecture by the trainers, the vivid introduction by the representatives participating the
conference of the management method of solid waste in their own cities, the on-site
visit to the disposition field of solid waste in Kuala Lumpur and the long-distance TV
meeting organized by CITYNET/JICA, etc. provided a good opportunity for the
participants to communicate with each other. The experience from the training is very
helpful to my future work at the management of solid waste.
Comprehensive utilization of resource is a long-term strategic guideline in China's
economic and social development, as well as a major technological and economic
policy. In the past ten years, the recycling and recovery of industrial solid waste has
been greatly expanded in China. With steady technology advancement, we have
achieved significant results on the economic benefit of enterprises, pollution
treatment, improving environment, facilitating the shift in the way of economic
growth, and the sustainable development.
Though great achievements have been made in recycling and recovery of industrial
solid waste in China, some problems still exist regarding the recycling and recovery
of industrial solid waste. The rate of recycling and recovery of industrial solid waste
is still low. It results in high waste of resources. The management of recycling and
recovery of industrial solid waste does not yet have sound legitimate bases. The
government support should be strengthened; the national “resources awareness” and
“environment awareness” yet to be promoted. The State does not have a special fund
to support the recycling and recovery of industrial solid waste. Therefore, much has
yet to be done to meet the demands of the sustainable economic and social
development, and to catch up with the world's advanced level.
In order to improve the recycling and recovery of industrial solid waste, some
counter- measures should be taken:
Strengthening law-making, establishing law and regulation system of the recycling
and recovery of industrial solid waste. Improving the policies and strengthening their
effectiveness. Improving the management and operation system, strengthening the
basic management. Greatly upgrading technology, establishing training system, and
establishing and developing technology market for comprehensive utilization.
Developing source funds, increasing capital input in comprehensive utilization;
Strengthening propaganda and training, raising the national “resources awareness”
and "environment awareness". Actively implementing the recycling and recovery of
industrial solid waste at large and medium-sized state owned enterprises. Further
expanding international cooperation and exchanges in the recycling and recovery of
industrial solid waste.
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POST TRAINING REPORT: SUSTAINABLE SOLID WASTE MANAGEMENT
IN ASIA PACIFIC CITIES
By: Wilhelmina O. Lagunilla
Philippines
1.0 Introduction
The training course Sustainable Solid Waste Management in Asia Pacific Cities
is an answer to the growing problems of developing countries in the world
wherein Integrated Waste Management is the correct term that should be done.
My participation in the course serves as an eye opener since being in the
government agency, a collective effort should be considered in every program
implementation.
While we are equipped with the latest know how on waste management but the
problem of knowledge management should be considered on how to put these
into actions, acceptable and available practices.
The problem of growing population which is a big factor on the carrying capacity
of the environment is noted.
2.0 Objective
Generally, my objective in attending the Training Course on Sustainable Solid
Waste Management in Asia-Pacific Cities is to gain knowledge and information
on Integrated Waste Management from the different areas in Asia-Pacific.
Specifically, it aims to:
a. know the different practical solutions on waste management which can be
applied in my areas of jurisdiction (Cordillera Administrative Region,
Philippines).
b. Improve my capacity as trainer to urban areas in Cordillera Administrative
Region on proper sustainable solid waste management for local
government units
c. Create opportunity to find appropriate collaborating partners between and
among government agencies, local government units and industries on
integrated waste management
d. Improve my knowledge on integrated waste management.
3.0 Justification
My attendance to training course is vital since it will assist me in capability
building for the local government units such as the barangays, municipalities,
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cities and provinces on the integrated waste management. The introduction on
E-waste is a great help in as much as these waste are regarded as an ordinary
waste, which local government units waste disposal system should be developed
and emphasized in the Cordillera Administrative Region, Philippines.
4.0 Expectation
The training course conducted far exceeded my expectations since methods
were done which help us in understanding and appreciating better the courses
presented.
5.0 Programme of Study
Course contents are informative and helpful as well as the schedule are hectic.
However, technical visits should be more specific and applicable to local
conditions. More case studies should be given in order to elaborate further a
topic introduced.
6.0 Result
Comments and observations were reflected in this chapter. No comments were
done to some topics as I am satisfied with the presentation.
OUTPUT
1. Technical Visit: Collection of Waste in Kuala Lumpur
Other areas of collection of waste should have been done as basis for
assessment on efficiency of collection service in Kuala Lumpur.
2. Solid Waste Management in Malaysia: Experience of Kuala Lumpur City
(KLCH)
A very good topic which can serve as model to other cities and
municipalities in Asia-Pacific.
3. Problems, Challenges and Opportunities of Solid Waste Management In
Developing Countries (Asia-Pacific)
The presentation of Dr. Nassir gives a clear view on the actual
scenario/situations of solid waste management in Asia Pacific areas.
Such presentations serves as an eye opener and mind setting in the
preparation of action plan for implementation in every areas of jurisdiction.
4. Basel Convention on Transboundary Movements of Hazardous and Other
Waste
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The Basel Convention which is one of the Multi Environmental
Agreements implemented globally deals on the control system for the
transboundary movement of hazardous wastes and the environmentally
sound management of hazardous wastes. This function in our present
situation in the Philippines is being implemented by our Central Office, and
we in the regional offices which actually does the implementation of these
responsibilities had limited knowledge on this aspect.
It is indeed very helpful to know about the environmental sound
management of hazardous which can be done to remote areas in the
region. A project proposal for capability building for local government
units maybe developed.
5. Knowledge Management Tool and Approach for Sustainable Waste
Management in Developing Countries
Exercises done assisted the participants in the preparation of an action
plan for implementation in their respective countries.
6. Development of Recycling Master Plan to Create a Recycling Society –
3R initiatives
Recycling initiatives is helpful specially to countries which do not have
areas of sanitary landfill or do not have the necessary funds in
establishing one.
7. Technical visit: Recycling Initiatives by Local NGO
Very impressive.
8. Type II and E-waste Initiatives in Qingdao on the Municipality Project
I’d like to know more about this project as I am very interested in
replicating this initiatives in the Cordillera Administrative Region, with
Benguet State University as its collaborating academe.
9. Public-Private Partnership in City of Kitakyushu Eco-Town Enterprise
Can this be replicated in Baguio City, Philippines?
10. Collection and
Management

Transportation

of

Waste

and

Transfer

Stations

Quite impressive!
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11. Trash to Cash: An Initiative to Reduce Waste (At source and Landfill
Sites)
12. Technical Visit: Air Hitam Landfill Site in Selangor, Malaysia
13. Hazardous Waste Management System in Qingdao
14. Technology and expertise of Hazardous Waste Management at Municipal
Level in China
Can this also be done and implemented in Baguio City, Philippines?
15. Treatment and disposal of Hazardous Wastes in Qingdao
16. Public Participation in Solid Waste Management: by: Institute for Global
Environment Strategies
17. Sustainable Solid Waste Management in Asia Pacific Cities: Learning from
Japanese Cities (A video conference session between Asia Pacific Cities
and Japan)
18. Enactment of Laws/Acts of Waste Management and Models of Legal
Framework
19. Integrated Management of Solid Waste in Japanese Cities: Experience of
Yokohama City
20. Role of Development Partners and Regional Association of Solid Waste
Management and Sources of Funding – Panel Discussions
21. Promotion of Community-based Solid Waste Management: Experience of
Sri Lanka Cities
22. Decision-making tools Developing by the project “New Partnership with
local authorities for the environmentally sound management of hazardous
and other wastes in urban areas”
23. Plenary discussion (Design and development of hazardous wastes action
plan in cities)
24. Capacity building needs for establishing type to agreements at the
municipal level in the field of integrated waste management (Guidelines,
decision support tolls and training)
25. Solid Waste Master Plan: Experience of Bangkok, Thailand.
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26. Developing Action Plan for waste management based on Knowledge
Management Tools
27. City-to-City (C2C) Cooperation of CITYNET and Role of CITYNET in Solid
Waste Management in Asia-Pacific Countries
7.0 CONCLUSION
In conclusion, a project proposal for possible collaboration with the Basel
Convention and for assistance for funding on Inventory of E-waste and Capability
Building for Environmentally Sound Management for urban areas in the
Cordillera Administrative Region should be developed.
Tangible impacts includes the environmentally sound management of hazardous
and e-waste of urban areas in the region while the intangible ones are the level
awareness of the public on hazardous waste management in their respective
areas of jurisdiction.
The implementation of the project will be the Environmental Management Bureau
of the Cordillera Administrative Region with the Benguet State University as its
collaborating partner in the academe and the City of Baguio as its pilot city.
Constraints which might arise in the implementation of the project can be done
through a Memorandum of Agreement among the key players defining certain
responsibilities, limitations and implementations for the conduct of the project.
Evaluation of the project which will determine the sustainability of the project can
be done through survey questionnaires as well the reduction on the volume of
hazardous waste generated in the municipality.
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KLRTC Training Course 4

SUSTAINABLE SOLID WASTE MANAGEMENT
IN ASIA-PACIFIC CITIES
12 to 19 December 2004,
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia

Post-Training Report

Prepared by:S P Periyapperuma
Assistant Director
Central Environmental Authority
104, Robert Gunawardana Mawatha, Battaramulla,
Sri Lanka.
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1.1 Introduction
Objectives
 To obtain knowledge and information about the new technologies which
are affordable for developing countries on Urban Solid Waste
Management.
 To share the experiences of other Asian Countries on Urban Solid Waste
Management.
 To identify our weaknesses and short comings in comparison to other
Asian Countries on Urban Solid Waste Management.

Justification
Solid waste, especially Municipal Solid Waste [MSW], is a growing problem in
urban areas of Sri Lanka and this problem is aggravated due to absence of proper
solid waste management systems in the country. At present, in many instances
solid waste is collected in mixed state and being dumped in environmentally very
sensitive places such as road sides, marshy lands, low lying areas, public places,
forests and wild life areas, water courses etc., causing numerous negative
environmental impacts such as ground and surface water pollution, air pollution.
Further, the open dumps of solid waste are ideal places for breeding of disease
vectors like mosquitoes. Haphazard throwaway and dumping of solid waste
reduce aesthetic value and scenic beauty of the environment thereby creating
negative visible impacts to human beings and badly affecting tourism.
My duties in the Central Environmental Authority directly involves me in
Hazardous & Solid waste management and solid waste management is a very
critical problem which we are dealing with. At present, Court cases have been
filed against 13 local authorities for improper solid waste disposal, and as such,
this training programme has given us a valuable opportunity to obtain knowledge
and information on how effectively other Asian countries manage their Solid
waste in their respective countries.

Expectation
Although the solid waste management problem exits, as developing country, Sri
Lanka is unable to utilize high technologies which are used by European
Countries. Therefore we expected to learn about the technologies and good
practices which are used by the developing Asian Countries in their Urban Waste
Management. As a developing country we lack financial facilities and therefore
we are keen on low cost methods of solid waste management.
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Programme of Study
Session 1 :
Session 2 :
Session 3 :

Session 4 :

Session 5 :

•

Introduction to the programme

•

Technical Visit : Collection of Waste in Kuala Lumpur

•

Solid Waste Management in Malaysia: Experience of Kuala
Lumpur City (KLCH)

•

Problems, Challenges and Opportunities of Solid
management in Developing Countries (Asia pacific)

waste

•

Basel Convention on Transboundary Movements of Hazardous
Waste
• Introduction of the Municipality Project
Session 6 & Session 7
• Knowledge Management Tool & Approach For Sustainable Waste
Management in Developing Countries
Session 8 :

Session 9 :

•

Development of Recycling Master Plan to Crate a Recycling
Society – 3R Initiatives

•

Technical Visit : Recycling Initiatives By Local NGO

Session 11 & Session 12 :
• Public – Private partnerships In Waste Management
• Type II and E-waste initiatives in Qingdao on the Municipality
project
• Public-Private partnership in City of Kitakyushu – Eco-Town
Enterprise
Session 13 :
•
•

Collection and Transportation of waste and Transfer Station’s
Management
Trash to Cash: An initiative to Reduce Waste (At Source and
Landfill Sites)

Session 14 & Session 15 :
• Knowledge Management exercise
Session 16 :
•
•

Technical Visit; Air Hitam Landfill Site
Putrajaya
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Session 17 :
•
•

Hazardous waste management system in Qingdao
Technology and expertise of hazardous wastes management at
municipal level in China
Treatment and disposal of hazardous wastes in Qingdao

•
Session 18 :
•

Session 19 :

Session 20 :

Session 21 :

Session 22 :

Session 22 :

Session 23 :

Session 24 :

KL, Malaysia, 12-19 Dec 2004

Public Participation in Solid waste Management (Institute for
Global Environmental Strategies)
•

Sustainable Solid Waste Management in Asia Pacific Cities:
Learning from Japanese Cities (A Video Conference Session
between Asia pacific Cities and Japan)

•

Role of Development Partners and Regional Associations in Solid
waste management and Sources of funding

•

Promotion of Community-Based Solid Waste Management:
Experience of Sri Lankan Cities (SEWANATHA Urban Resource
Center)

•

Solid Waste Master Plan: Experience of Bangkok and Seoul

•

Developing Action Plan For Waste Management Based On
Knowledge management Tools

•

City-To-City (C2C) Cooperation of CITYNET and Role of
CITYNET in SOLID Waste Management in Asia-Pacific
Countries

•
•
•
•

Wrap-up
Evaluation
Certificate Award Ceremony
Closing Remarks
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1.2 Result
Output – Summary of Each Major Activity
•

Technical Visit : Collection of Waste in Kuala Lumpur
¾ Kualar Lumpur City Cleaning Centre was visited and
cleaning/washing (cleaning vehicle/DUROMAC) system of
garbage collection bins was observed. (Photo 1) – Appendix
¾ Cleaning of Municipality drainages cleaning using High Pressure
Water Jeter and Vacall (The vehicle used to suck water). (Photo 2)
¾ Road cleaning using Road Sweeper (Photo 3) and Mini Sweeper
(Photo 4)
¾ Motor cycles were specially designed to collect road sweeps
(Photo 5)

•

Solid Waste Management in Malaysia: Experience of Kuala Lumpur City
(KLCH)
¾ Generation of waste 2500 tons per day
¾ Cleansing and cleaning by Alam-Flora (106M Dollars per year)
¾ About 29 illegal dumping sites
¾ Planting of trees to prevent illegal dumping
¾ Collection of renovation waste by 5 contractors
¾ Availability of Flying Squad and Emergency Squad
¾ Landfill will be terminated by the end of year 2005.
¾ Clinical waste managed by Ministry of Health
¾ Toxic waste managed by Ministry of Environment/Private
Company
¾ Industrial waste have to be disposed by them

•

Problems, Challenges and Opportunities of Solid waste management in
Developing Countries (Asia pacific)
¾ Recycling Rate (RR)
¾ Participation Rate (PR)
¾ Capture Rate (CR)
RR = PR * CR
¾ Extended Producer Responsibility – (EPR)

•

Basel Convention on Transboundary Movements of Hazardous Waste
¾ The knowledge of Basel Convention on Transboundary Movement
of Hazardous Waste is very important for those who work attached
to Focal Point or Competent Authority of Basel Convention.
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Knowledge Management Tool & Approach For Sustainable Waste Management
in Developing Countries
¾ Self Assessment Matrix of Waste Management is very important to
get an idea about the level of each and every component such as
Environment, Equitable access, Economic viability and
mobilization of resources, Health protection and quality of life,
Integrated waste management, Quality of services, Management
options, adapted technical solutions, Public participation, Planning,
Knowledge Management.
¾ After completing the matrix we were able to compare the level of
each city in each component. We were able to exchange the
experiences of cities which were in high levels of practices.
¾ By completing the matrix according to present level and targeted
level in future years we drew a stream.

•

Technical Visit : Recycling Initiatives By Local NGO
¾ Visited a collection centre of sorted waste for recycling. It was
inside the premises of a supermarket. The NGO is handling the
centre and they buy waste paper and bottles for recycling and issue
Tokens to buy goods from the supermarket. People bring sorted
waste to this centre while they come to the supermarket.

•

Type II and E-waste initiatives in Qingdao on the Municipality project
¾ E-waste will become a critical issue in developing countries very
soon as they will never find a solution like this.

•

Public-Private partnership in City of Kitakyushu – Eco-Town Enterprise
¾ Comprehensive Environmental Industrial complex is available.
¾ Recycling of Home Appliances

•

Collection and Transportation of waste and Transfer Station’s Management
¾ A visit to a properly functioning Waste Transfer Station where we
observed the importance of Transfer Station’s Management.
(Photo 6 & Photo 7)

•

Technical Visit; Air Hitam Landfill Site
¾ A visit to a Sanitary Landfill (Photo 8) was also important. There
was a landfill gas collection system (Photo 9) and leachate
treatment system.
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•

Hazardous waste management system in Qingdao
¾ Lectures were important to learn the experience of Qingdao city on
Hazardous Waste Management

•

Public Participation in Solid waste Management (Institute for Global
Environmental Strategies)
¾ Their strategy for data collection is efficient and can be
implemented in Public Participation in Solid waste Management.

•

Sustainable Solid Waste Management in Asia Pacific Cities: Learning from
Japanese Cities (A Video Conference Session between Asia pacific Cities and
Japan)
¾ Video Conference is a new experience to us. We were able to get
the experience of Cities in Solid waste management and were able
to clarify certain doubts.

•

Promotion of Community-Based Solid Waste Management: Experience of Sri
Lankan Cities (SEWANATHA Urban Resource Center)
¾ Experiences of some pilot projects of source separation of
domestic garbage and home composting using compost bins were
explained. Level of community participation is very high in these
programmes and waste minimization is also very high.

•

City-To-City (C2C) Cooperation of CITYNET and Role of CITYNET in
SOLID Waste Management in Asia-Pacific Countries
¾ This programme is very important to share the experiences of other
cities in Asia-Pacific Countries. The members of the CITYNET are
getting this valuable opportunity through the CITYNET.

Achievements
¾ Observation of equipments used for city cleaning (Road Sweeper
and Mini Sweeper), drainage lines cleaning (High Pressure Water
Jetter & Vacall)
¾ Observation of Transfer station Management
¾ Learning about low cost landfill designing (Fukuowa method)
¾ Observation of Sanitary Landfill Management (Air Hitam Landfill
Site – Puchong)
¾ Estimation of area required for landfill
¾ Leachate Calculation
¾ Hazardous Waste Management Strategies of other cities
¾ E-Waste Management Strategies of other cities
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Overall impression about the training course
During a short period we gained lots of new ideas from this training programme.
Ex-changing of Asian experience is more important than getting high cost
technologies from other regions.
The content of the training programme is very comprehensive. All the lecturers
were well experienced. Course materials were adequate. Given soft copies of the
lectures were very important.
The training programme is very well organized. Comfortable accommodation,
Transportation and good food have been arranged. Staff members were very
cooperative. The programme was conducted without any disturbances.

1.3 Conclusion
Intended follow-up activities
¾ To submit a report on the training programme to my office (Central
Environmental Authority – Sri Lanka).
¾ To make a presentation on achievements of this training programme to the
staff of my office.
¾ To use this knowledge to write project proposals and to evaluate project
proposals.
¾ To use this knowledge when conditions are given to Local Authorities
¾ To support Local Authorities to prepare Solid Waste Management Plans.

Evaluation
¾ Questionnaires can be used for evaluation of training programme
¾ An opportunity would be given to comment at the end of the programme
¾ This type of reports could also be used for evaluation of the programme
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APPENDIX
Photographs

Photo 1 - Cleaning Vehicle

Photo 2 - Vacall (The vehicle used to suck water)
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Photo 3 - Road Sweeper

Photo 4 - Mini Sweeper
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Photo 5 - Motor cycle designed to collect garbage

Photo 6 - Transfer Station Management

Photo 7- Transfer Station Management
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Photo 8 - Sanitary Landfill Site

Photo 9 - Land fill Gas Treatment System
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9 PHOTOGRAPHS of the
REGIONAL FORUM
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